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Poultry Clubs for·.Girls
B7' Mar7' CatherineWilliams, Secretar7'

, '

FIVE
hundred farm girls

In Kansas aPe going to
make some mOIl-ey this
year. Nobody knows yet

how much It wlll be-maybe
0I1ly a few dollars and maybe
more than $1 0O-that part
depends on the girls and how
good . business women they
prove themselves to be. But"
whether It llil much or whether
It Is' 11tt�e" It win: be their
very own money to put Into
the bank, or take a trip some- .

where, or spend for a year
away at school, or for new
clothes or anything they
please. Who are these 500-
glrls? Well .. nobody knows
their names yet, but it Is more
than llkely that one of -the
number Is 'you. There Is a
chance fO.r five girls between
10 and 18 years old III every
county In Kansas and 'those
five will be the ones who have
spirit and determination and ..

'

---------_-----------_-----_'pluck to get into the game at
the very first and-send In their appllcations to the Capper PoultryClub 'beiore anybody else beats them to It.
There, you've guessed already how you are going to make that

money. From chickens, of course, the best and surest means of
money making for farm women and girls that ever was Invented.
This is the chance the girls have been waiting for ever since the
Capper Pig club was organized tor boys. It really didn't seem fair
to leave the girls out then, and Governor Capper did not wish to
do It, but he knew pigs were not the pl'oper things for girls to
take care of. There Is too much heavy, rough work about hog rats
Ing, Not that girls do not like work and ought 'not to work just
as much as boys: Girls' work and boys' work Is different, that's
all. And girls can do as well with their kind of work as boys can
with the boys' kind. Anybody who doesn't believe this can just watchthe €lapper Poultry club. There are going to be some . records and
profits made by these girls that will make the boys' wake up -and
rub their eyes to See If'they're not dreaming. ,

But making money is nQt the only delightful thing about thisCapper, Poultry club. It will give you an opportunity to' get ac
quainted with. other. girls and anyone of you who jolns- can count
on having 41)9 more friends next year than she has now.. Maybeyou .:will have 'even more for five girls to a county makes 525.

!:�:o�:!:�; :0����:::ilnii:y�i�;6�rO!:c�:sd::�ta���: :!:t many
cousins and 'the neighbors and teacher- and the postman and
the storekeeper-where �u do your tradl.ng, and these 499
will be girls all about your own age. You may not see them
all, but you' can get acquainted -with most of them just thesame. Some of them may grow to be real chums such asalt girls long for. '

The way you will form these pleasant friendships is thru
.smaller cluba-withtn the big club. First there will be your.

county e I u b .

composed . of
the five mem-.
bers who rep
resent you r
county. One of
these gi r I�
w III be ap�'
POinted coun
ty leader and
instruct i. 0 n 's

will be sent her at the time
so she will know what to do.
Can't you see yourself now in
one of your prettiest dresses
and your new spring hat get
ting into the car and driving
away to visit your county club
members? Maybe you'll have
the club meet at your house
sometimes and mother wlll
let you bake some little cakes
and stir' up some lemonade to
serve to them in your best
company dishes. Mothers are
going to be side partners in
this Capper Poultry club, too,
and that is another delightful
thing about it. But we'll talk
about that part later.
Next there will be the breed

clubs. Part of the contest is
to be based on purebred
chickens and if you choose

. Plymouth Rocks, you and all
the other girls who choose the
same kind will be in the Ply
mouth Rock club, while the
girls who decide on Leghorns

or Rhode Island Reds or some other br.eed will have clubs of their
own. Officers for the bree.d clubs will be appointed or elected and
printed stationery wlll be' provided for them. Just think the fun It
will be to have regular letterheads with your own name on it as anyreal business woman. A catalog will be printed about January 1,1918, containing the names and addresses of all members of the bigclub who have e'ggs and breeding stock for sale. The names will be
classified according to the breeds kept and copies will be sent to all
the secretaries' of the breed clubs for mailing. There will be lots offree advertising space in the Farmers Mail and Breeze for the nameand address of every breed club secretary and the breeds represented,This free advertising should sell every surplus purebred cockerel '

and every egg for hatching that can be spared, and that is where a'
good share of your mo�ey is coming from.

-

Another chance to make money is from prizes. Governor Capperis offering $100 in prizes: $50 to individual girls, $30 for-countyclubs, and UO for mothers. Read the list of prizes with the rules
printed inside to see. how the money is divided. Then some o.f you

-

will exhibit your birds at lairs and poultry shows and win more
prizes that way.
The club . membership fee will be 25 cents which covers a year'sdues and is to be paid to the secretary-treasurer of your breed club

when her name is published. The money will be used for postageand In helping to pay for the stationery and catalog. Anymember. who does not have stock or eggs for sale may have
·her membership f�e refunded on applteatlon to the secretaryof her breed club.
Every club girl cares for her own flock of purebredchickens and the money from these is her very own. Then

every club girl must help her mother with the farm flock of
fowls. This does not mean tliat there need be any change in
the way the farm tlock is managed. It means only that the

girl keeps an
accurate reo
or d of the,
farm flock so
t hat at the
end of the
year she can
s how father
'and the boys
(Continued on

Page R4.)

The Capper Poultry Club
Mary C. Williams, Secretary, Capper Bui!ding, Topeka, Kan.

.Please consider my appIi'catlou for membership in the CapperPoultry .Olub. If chosen, Lwlll comply with all the club rules and wlll
- do my, best to win .a prize.

My name is '

....•..........•.......... Age .....•.•
R. R. . ....�. Postofftce ..

'

.•......• .' .......•.. County ..•.•....•••
I approve this application and agree to help the contestant ifshe Is chosen.

.••....•......... '........•....... Mother or Guardian.
Secure the Sllrnatare. of Two Fal'lD Women Here.

The applicant is personally known to us. She is in every way worthyof consideration for membershtp. If selectedl we believe she will do herbest and will make a record that will be an nonor to our county.
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Uteloadblg Hay at Oaklated Farm-Wayik. llliteois

Strong Enough for Any Service
The tire that neeos to be pampered has no place in

country service.
It may do fairly well in town, where garages and

repair shops are numerous and accessible; but for mainroad travel, where distances are long and conditions
severe-where "trouble" is trouble with a- vengeance-it is an inevitable disappointment.
Tires such as Goodyea r builds are strong enoughfor any service-they need no pampering in country or

town; they are main road tires from every standpoint,ready for whatever the road has to offer, able to with
stand' it when it comes.

_-

They are strong, vigorous, trustworthy and lasting,Goodytear Tires-quick to serve and slow to wear.

They are economical and consistently satisfying;they carry far and travel free of ordinary troubles.

They are protected by special features against almostanything that can happen to a tise, from within or< without.

They wear longer, go farther, serve. better and fail
less.

Goodyear Tires are the natural outcome of a manu
facturing policy that refuses recognition to any quality
save the highest, of a craftsmanship satisfied with noth
ing less than all possible perfection, of an institutional -

principle based on value given for value received.
Where found they �phold in all ways the integrity

of intention and effort behind them-and more of them
are in use today on -the motor cars of America than of
any other brand. '

It happens -that the prices on Goodyear Tires are
moderate, due to 'factory economies and efficient dis
tribution-but, don't buy them solely on this account.
Buy them because you expect more fr�m th�m in<,

all that a tire should give-for they will give more.

Buy them"" of the Goodyear Service Station Dealer
in your vicinity. He is close at hand, trained to help
you get from Goodyear Tires the final mile of service
we have put into them.

And he has other things to sell you than tires. inthis same endeavor. .

Tubes, for instance=-Goodyear Tubes, built to en
force the type of service Goodyear casings are capableof delivering. Strong tubes, sound tubes, lasting tubes
=-tubes that won't leak, seep or creep.
And Goodyear Tire-Saver Kits, last word in tire

preparedness-he has these also. Handy, compact pack
ages, the only ones on' the market containing all
essential first-aids-to-tires. '

.

-,

Go meet your Goodyear Service Station man today.He is located near you to be of service to you---of,

broader service than perhaps you realize. •

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company, Akron, O.
Goodyear Tires,Heavy Tourist Tubes and" Tire Saver"Accessories
are easy to get/rom Goodyear Service Station Dealers everywkere.
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HAVE
YOU ever noticed that in almost every

case- the successful farmers of Kansas are men

who have definite 'aims-that they are men

with ideal,,?, A thinking man who plans to

go't the better things usually obtains them, too.
\'1"0 need more ideals in Kansas farming.
Espeolally is it important that the young mea

should get the right ideals. Unless a man starts
out with a belief in livestock farming and a de
tl'rlllination to get something out of life besides

money he cannon make the greatest success. In form
ing these ideals a good plan is to consider the meth
ods used by the successful farmers in your com'

uiunlty quite carefully.

Ca�eCul Spraying
Good apples cannot be produced in Kansas without

spraying. Commercial growers appreciate this fairly
well; the progress made in developing better methods
of production in Doniphan county, for example, in
the iaat five years is one of the most encouraging
things in the agriculture of the state. More hand
sprayers are needed in the home orchards.
Sprays must be applied properly. If one doesn't

uudcrstand ·their application under the conditions
ill this state he can get full information from the
dr-pn rtments of horticulture and entomology at the
Kunsas State Agricultural college. In speaking of
thl: need for care in the application of sprays, F. B.
Paddock, a spe<:ialist"in spraying recently said:

,

"There is no magic about a, spray material. It
cannot be applied in a, "hit or miss" fashion if satis
factory results are to be obtained. Many persons
in this state have been of the opinion that if they
purchased some poison and applied it to the plants
in any manner all of the insects would be killed.
This practice has led to much disappointment, and
some farmers 'have lost their confidence in the ability
of man to eradicate insects. A grower should realize
that the use of spray materials is a matter of dol
lars and cents. Money and tjme should" be used
in this work only in such a way as to obtain ample,
returns from' the investment. Hundreds of dollars
have been spent in 'this state in _the purchase of
spray materials with no benefit to the grower. The
remcdy for such a condition of affairs will only be
found when growere, shall become better informed
In regard to insect control. Most of the knowledge
necessary to do this work in the proper way is to be
gained only by observ,ation, for one must learn to
recognize conditions as' they exist. One cannot expect
to follow blindly a 'cure-all,' and when the results
are not satisfactory to lay the blame on the weather."

Wh7 Not Pension FarlDers
"We now have pensions in this country for vet

erans of all the wars fought since the landing of

�o!umbus," writes .one of our valued correspondents.
'We have penslens for mothers, pensions for rail

�oad employes; 'pensions for teachers. But who ever
eard of a pension for the pioneer farmer? How
many of the pensioners 1 mention ever pay a tenth

�s much to, support the government, state and na

ional, as the farmer pays? How many of them

efl'cr did a tenth as much to support the world, to
ecd it 1" .

If any mall on earth is entitled to a pension in his

bId age it is the pioneer' farmer whose years 'have

f
een used in :the nation's service, perseveringly,
.!llthfulIy,.and against.greater 'and more disappoint
�ng conditions than any other man in business. No
Ian works harder-if he ·is a good, energetic farmer

;and none is, more likely to see his year's work

c

II ept away in a -day, ruined in a night, burned. Our
h�rrespondent's inquiry is timely. The chances are

w�\'er, that he' has been reading of. Germany's
��ns�on system. It might be a fine idea for this

ge�tl� ry to copy, but, it 'will be a long, long time
Ing over. ' .'

Sh�ut there are others. The mentalitlea that nave,
'VePtd the nat�on's progress should not be forgotten.
has llav.e with us tonight our old friend,.. the faithful,
pen�feen _

politician. Why should not he have a

old ton In perfectly legal form when he grows too

qUir
0 get it in t!le usual way! Who, may we in

:IlIelfe, has, been more (concerned about this country's
him are? Who has been more-willing to take upon
nati8elf I the burden ot running. the whole business,
deedona, state, city, town, townsh,ip? Where, in-

, Would our country go if it were not for the

watchful politician? And when he becomes a has
been, which is mighty late in life if you leave it
to him, why should we not, as we observed a moment
ago, confer upon him a real pension, in regular form,
as a novelty?
And if the has-been politician is to be remembered

why, if you please, why shall wornout editors be_
forgotten 1 Have. they not done more than any
other one influence to educate the world, to provide
for its mental pabulum 1 Have they not decided
more problems "in the next issue" than any court
in. christendom, and have they not decided some of
them correctly? To whom does the farmer write
when his cow is down in the yard and can't get up
or the family flivver has a wheezy flange on the
trunsmisaion t Surely, if any new ideas are to be
considered in connection with pensions the unhappy
and unappreciated editor will not be overlooked.

Better Returns
A higher money return must be obtained from

farming in Kansas if the best country life is to be
"built up. The average labor income needs to be
established on a higher basis. This can be done if
more real economy is used in handling the products
after they are produced.
But little attention has been given to the funda

mental problems of marketing the crops and Iive
stock after they are grown. Most of the attention
has been given to the problems of production. This
is important, and a great deal more care is needed
in increasing the production, but more stndy also
is required of the big marketing and distribution
problems encountered in the sale of farm products ..

These questions are especially important to the
younger men, and to the farmers of all ages who
have not paid for their farms. The best possible
management is needed in these days to 'pay for a

farm out of the earnings of that place.
Much of the better management needed in the

handling of farm products is concerned with their
sale. H. J. Waters, president of the Kansas State
Agricultural college. called a tten tion to this' several
years ago, when' he showed that it was costing more

to sell farm products than to sell typewriters, cash
registers or motor cars. His solution of the prob
lem, which is obviously an important one, is to ex

tend eo-operat.ion=-farmers must buy and sell in

large Jots. That this is appreciated generally in
Kansas is well indicated by the remarkable growth
of the Grange and the Farmers' Union in the last
two years. The success which has been obtained
in ,the co-operative buying and selling of these two
big organfzations is one of the most encouraging
things in Kansas farming.
A larger saving is being made in this way than

is appreciated in the communities where co-opera
tion is not the rule-the results are more important
than many of the men interested in co-operation
appreciate: The big thing about it all is the hopeful
outlook for the future which is indicated by the
success of co-operation, even if it is only in a small
way. It is 'hard for any community to change from
the old way of doing things to' the new and better
systems. If farmers learn to work together in a

small way, with perhaps the purchase of a few car

loads of feed, by co-operation, and make a success of
this they will co-operate in a larger way later.

Parcel Post
There is a considerable opportunity in dealing di

rectly with city buyers .oi farm products thru the -

parcel post. In many cases a profitable trade can.

be worked up. W. O. Rigby, the postmaster of To
peka; issued a letter on this subject to the farmers
near Topeka recently. In this letter he said:

To the Rural Patrons of the Topeka Postofflce:
In' view of the high prices of food products thru
out the country, publicity of the facilities offered by
the parcel post for the shipment- of farm products
direct from the producer to the consumer Is given.
Butter, eggs, dressed fowls. fresn meat and other
farm products -can be sent by parcel post on your
route to consumers In this city at a good margin of
profit at the following rates: 1 pound for 6 cents.
2 to 3 pounds for 6 cents, 4 to 5 pounds for 7 cents.
10 pounds for 10 c-ents, with a limit 'of weight In
the local. first and second zones of 50 pounds,
which can be sent for 30 .cents and 54 cents. re

spectively. Such shipments can be sent C. O. D.
'on the payment of 10- cents, and the money for
the produce will be returned to you the following
day by. Jitloney order. Farmers within the. local,

first. and second zones should be Inspired by the
almost unlimited opportunity to expand the busi
ness of producing and selling direct to the con
sumers in the city. However, you are cautioned
that this business cannot be developed and main
tained unless you are willing to share liberally
with the euatorner In the city the saving effected
by the parcel post shipment. You must under
stand tliat the customer in the city. In dealing
with you by mall, foregoes the advantages of
credit. personal inspection of goods and Immedtat.e
delivery and that he, naturally. cannot be expected
to deal by parcel post unless he can be assured
of better products at a less cost. Consumers tn.
the city would see the advantages to he secured
by a sat taracto rv arrangement with a re ll ab le farm
er. which would enable them to receive food sup
plies at regular intervals. In a fresh condition and
at reasonable prices. Agricultural and civic or

\l'anlzatlons are interesting themselves in this sub
iect and are helng asked to make an energetic
effort to enlist the co-operation of their different
institutions in a practical campaign to reduce the
high cost of living In the city by Inducing direct
sh i pm e n t s by parcel post from the producer to the
consumer, This will not only result in economy
to those receiving them. but will exert a moral
influence In deterring shippers and dealers from
entering oppressive combinations fo r the advance
ment of prices. Any further, information desired,
not given in this letter, will be cheerfully furnished
at this office. '

The opportunities probably are especially good in
developing a market for eggs, butter and vegetables.
They deserve' more attention from farmers in Kan
sas who have these products for sale.

The Cit7
The most important thing for a young man who is

considering going to the city to live is for him to
fully understand the life and work there. If be
understood that success almost always is gained
only by the specialists, and that a young man

equipped to do only ordinary work doesn't have one

chance in 10,000 of winning a worth while success,
much of this drift to the city would stop.

Tenant FarlDers
Most tenant farmers in Kansas have not received

a aquaredeal. The one-year lease under which they
have had to work is unfair-and it ought to be
thrown out along with the other relics of the dark
ages. Long time leases would do much to solve the
tenant problems of Kansas, and they would result
in increased profits for both the owner and the
tenant.

Grain FarDlers
The history of the agriculture of the United States

has shown that grain farmers are soil wreckers. They
do not profit by this system either-{)ne"crop grain'
farmers usually make but little more than a living.
A young man who is starting in the 'farming business
should appreciate that the only way to the largest
success is by the livestock route.

StUIDPS
No farmer can afford to allow his fields to be

,9l>structed with stumps. Kansas land is too valu
able. There are efficient machines that may be
used to remove stumps if one has many to contend
with, and, if there are just a few they can be re
moved by hand. It will pay well to get rid of
them in either case:

Kafir Breeding
There is an increasing interest in Kansas in the

growing of the sorghums, especially kafir. This has
produced a large demand for good seed adapted to
the local conditions. Such seed can be obtained
only by i'-!telligent head selection. 'Breeders who
will do this work are needed in every county.
Farmers already in the business have shown that it
pays well.

-

LegulDes
No group of plants is more valuable to Kansas

agriculture than the legumes-alfalfa, clovers and
cowpeas. The cash returns from these lines are

not exceed ..d by the values of the other general field
crops, and in addition they have a, beneficial effect
on soil fertility. ,A great increase in the acreage
of the legumes is much needed in Kansas.

/
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Passing Cornrnerrt-o-e- T. �. McNeal
� CODlpuisor:y Service
The advocates of compulsory military service are

saying that the present situation proves the correct
ness of their contention. They say that we are in
a state of unpreparedness which would not be the
case if we had compulsory military training. In
stead of proving their theory it seems to me that the
situation proves the contrary. If we should become
involved ill war with Germany it is now entirely
evident that there would be no lack of men to fill
the ranks of the army as fast as they could be
equipped, and neither is there any doubt that with
ill a month they would, if properly equipped, make
as fine an army as ever went into battle. We do
not need compulsory military training in this coun

try and it will be a sad day for the republic if
ever that policy is adopted. When this war fever
is over' and sanity again reigns, at least to a mod
erate extent in the world, the sentiment in favor
of universal military training will decline. The peo
ple of the United States will go back to the theory
that has provalled in.. this country from its beginning:
that standing armies are a menace to a free people
and a democratic form of government.

Wha't We Ma:y Do
It looks as if sooner or later we will be involved

in the mad strife in Europe. I trust that the present
indications may not be fulfilled, but it is useless to
close our eyes to what seems entirely probable if
not inevitable.

So far as I can sec there is only one, or possibly
two, advantages to be deriv.ed f�'oll1 our par�icip�tion in the conflict. The first IS that J think It
would hasten the end. The second is that when
the peace terms are to be arranged the representa
tives of this nation will sit at the council table and
have a promjncnt, perhaps II deciding voice, in de-,
termin inrr what those terms shall be. The paramountdesire of' a vast mnjority of the people of all the
nations, I think, is the establishing of a permanent
world peace.
A permanent world peace, however, cannot be ob

tained wit.hout universal disarmament. Nothing is
more ocrtain than that if the policy of militarism

-

which has prevailed in Europe for the last 50 years,
is to continue, there can be no such thing as a

permanent world peace. The United States is the
""-.\..1 one nation in a position to urge disarmament on all

�he nations of the earth, and in a position to make
that demand felt. If the representatives of this
country in case we shall be drawn into the conflict,
shall rise to the occasion and make that demand and

- insist upon it to the very limit of our financial
power it will mark a,_ new era in the history of the
world. It will mean universal and permanent peace,
good will between nations, and world wide prosper
ity. If that shall be accomplished then our being
drawn into the war -will not be a thing to be re

gretted but to be thankful for, and men arid women

everywhere will fervently bless God for the United
States of America.

Happ:Y Western Kansas
I have sometimes thought that the people of Kan

sas are rather disposed to complain about their
condition. It has appeared to me that I met more

persons who were disposed to grumble than I have
met those disposed to take a cheerful view of mat
ters in general: The grumblers complained about
the weather, the condition of the crops, the high coss
of living, the increasing taxes, the discriminations
practiced against the farmer, the high rates of in
terest,' the low prices of stock; or, if the price of
stock happened to be high, they grumbled about
the high prices of feed, and insisted there was DO

money in feeding hogs or cattle even at the high'
prices. Generally the person who is disposed to
complain can find enoi.lgh to complain about, be
cause there is always enough trouble scattered about
in the world to make men and women unhappy if
tl!ey are out looking for ii.
.Just now it is a pleasant experience to visit

Western Kansas because there seems to me io be
less complaining out there than any place I have
visited in my life. I have been �peDding .severaldays out in Western Kansas and right out m that
part of the state where ,\)e used to suppose the
people were most entitled to sympathy 1. have dis-

I

covered the most contented and apparently prosperous people I have ever seen. I talked with dozens.
I think it would be no exaggeration to say that I
talked with a hundred persons and out of the entire
lot I did not hear a murmur of complaint. They
are prosperous, and frankly and gladly own up to
the fact. They even say that if there should .be a
crop failure this year the people are in condition to
stand it and that there will be no exodus· such as
there used to be in a dry year. Not that they are
expecting a crop failure, but they are prepared to
endure it with cheerful minds if it comes. It is
no uncommon thing to find one of these Western
Kansas farmers owning two motor cars, .and some
times where there are several boys in the familyeach one has a machine of his own.
The little village of Arnold does not profess tohave a population of more than a hundred, I think,but a few weeks ago the people of the town and

Vicinity decided that they needed a new church,So they got together and simply put down their
names for nearly $7,000 to build a' modern houseof worship. When the church is built and furnished
as it will be in a few months, there will be no debt.
The men' around there have the cash and are will
ing to d�g it up. They are emphatically a generous.
progressive people glad, as I have said, that prosperity has come to them, but not puffed up with,
pride on account of it. There is' no community in
the United States that provides a finer example of
genuine democracy than do.es 'Western Kansas.

.
Just by way of illustration-and the fact thatI take him as an illustration will be as much of a

surprise to him as to anybody on earth-back in
the '80's Mr. Hagens went out- ·to Ness county andtook a homestead. Times were discouraging for
settlers in those days. Mr. Hagens was no exceptidn to the general rule. He decided ihat he could
110t make a go of it in that country, and so heloaded his family and what household goods he had,which were few and not very valuable, into a freightcar and journeyed back to the 11OI11e of his wife's
people in Southern Missouri, and let the small mort
gage he had secured along with his other calamities,take his homestead. For 10 years he grubbed amongthe rocks and stumps of Missouri. The chills grippedhim and shook him, as a terrier shakes a rat, untilhe had little life or ambition left in him. All the
time, and more especially when the chill was on or
the resultant high fever was burning up his verybones and marrow, Hagcns kept thinking of the
glorious, pure air he used to breathe out in Western
Kansas. It was in 18!l7 that finally he made uphis mind that if his wife.cwas willing he would giveWestern Kansas one more trial. Just then land
was to be had almost for the asking. He discovered

-

that a quarter section had been homesteaded and
then abandoned by a New Yorker, and had been
sold to the COU11ty for taxes. He secured the tax
title and afterward perfected the title to the land
for a trifle. That was 20 years ago. Today Hagens
owns more than 1300 acres of fertile land which
would easily sell for $25 an acre.
I rode' out to Hagens's place in a Buick six and

filled myself with country sausage, big fat biscuit,coffee with real cream and homemade preserves.And at that Mrs. Hagens rather apologized and said
that if she had known they were going to have
company she would have tried to get up a real meal.
Now, Hagens is not an' exceptional case. He does

not think he has accomplished anything remarkable
at all, and perhaps he hasn't. Of course his wife
and tEe members of his family who bave helpedalong deserve a due part of the credit for what has
bcen accomplished. He declared modestly, that any
man who would go out to Western Kansas and do
his best could succeed .and 'do a lot better than he
could Back East. I believe this. There was a time

. when I did not think so. That former opinion was
shared. evidently, by most of the early settlers in
that part of the state because they got out of the.country with remarkable unanimity when they were
able to get away. Those W:)JO ,stayed are glad. of illnow, but there was a time when they conSIdered
the necessity a misfortune.
If one mingles among those Western Kansas peopleand partakes of their hospitality he runs one dan

ger, and that is that he is liable to suffer from over
eating. I tried eating at three farm homes amfknow
what I am talking about. There is no shortage of
provisions there. .

I have said that Western Kansas affords the best
example of genuine democracy that I haye ever seen.
It is indeed the spirit of these people, that I mosil

admire. They are a prosperous people but above all
they are an intelligent people of superior iden ls.
Prosperity does not spoil them. Let me make justanother observation here. Most of the Eastern loan
companies draw a deadline about the middle ofthe state beyond which they refuse to consider loans
011 the theory that the security 'is not good. Let
me remark that they are laboring under a mistaken
impression. A loan on Western Kansas land in proportion to its assessed value is a safer loan or at
Ieast as safe as the average loan in Eastern or
Central Kansas. The days of the exodus from West·
ern Kansas are over. ·Dry seasons there will be.Short crops there will be but the population will noll
decrease nor will the farms ever again be abandoned,A· representative'of a threshing machine companywho has been selling machines exclusively in this
Western Kansas territory for ·a good many yearstells me that the losses from bad debts in his terri
tory have averaged lees than _gnll·fourth of 1 per.cent. Can you beat that anywhere T And threshingmachine debts "have not generally been considered
as gilt-edged either. -

However, the fact that loan companies have re
fused to do business in Western Kansas has re
sulted in high rates of interest in that part of the
country. The banks ltave reaped a rich harvest.
Those people are entitled to get money as cheaply
as in any part of the state. Their loans are as
safe as any loans anywhere in Kansas.

Jack Rabbit�Hunt
One of the standard amusements of Western Kan

sas is hunting the jackrabbit. One of the days I
was there I went with .the crowd. It would not be
accurate to say I participated in the hunt. I carried
a gun and tramped something less than a hundred
miles but the jackrabbits had no cause ttl fear me.
I did .shoot at a couple but succeeded only in slightly accelerating their progress across the prairie. Hut
those Western men are death to -these animals. There
wer,e 15 or 20 of them and by 4 o'clock in the after
noon they had slaughtered 129 rabbits. At that
they declared it was not much of a day for rabbits.
These jackrabbits are rolling ill fatness altho there
does not seem to be a great deal for them to rat.
There is method as well as sport in hunting these
long- eared speed record-breakers, As a matter of
fact the jackrabbit is very destructive of wheat. He
will dig down until he finds t.,he green wheat sproutand devour it. So the wheat farmers wage war 011
him- and his tribe and they seem to be doing a fair
job of it. But the rabbit is one animal which has
never been accused of race suicide. He believes in
multiplying and replenishing the earth.

,It did occur to me, however, that there are several
millions of people who would appneciats the finc,
fat rabbit meat which these-Western Kansas set
tIers feed to their hogs and hens.
The hen, by the way, is decidedly fond of fresh

, rabbit meat, and for that matter so are the hogs.
I think it was last year that the settlers out in that
section gathered up a carload of rabbits and shippedthem to the Salvation Army in Kansas City to dis
tribut'e among tbe poor. It should be mentioned
also to fhe credit of the railroad company that they
were hauled without, charge.

Kansas an Oil State
I fin'd wherever I go these days in Kansas that the

country is being overrun with oil leasers. Many. ofthese leases are being taken for purely speculat!Ve
purposes, I imagine, but there seems to be a growlIlg
opinion that if you only dig deep, enough, .almost
anywhere in Kansas, you will strike oil. Out at �helittle town of Athol I found the excitement runnlllg
high. In digging a cistern at the depth of perhap�25 feet a thin ledge of black rock was, struck anr
from under this oil began to ooze out at the rate of
possibly a gallon an hour. In addition to the unUSll�:finding of any QiJ at such'a small depth, this 01

was of a very remarkable char.acter. It is light co�ored as would" be oil that is about half refined an
twould burn in a good la�p even as it come!! Oll

of 'the ground. So far as I know there are only
two oil fields in America where such oil has been
found, one in old Mexico and the other somewhere
in Br�tiBh America.

dNear where the Athol cistern was d;Ug there use
to b.e an oil tanl? and some of the doubting Thomasas
insist that the oil found i� the cistern was reallYdoil that had leaked out of· the oil tank and soake

,
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into the ground,until it had formed a small reservoir'
and that this was the source of the oil found in the
cistern. 'One hardened skeptic offered to wager
something that he could drink all the oil that nature
had deposited in the ground wberetbat cistern was

duct. Most of the Atholites, however, scoff at the
leaking tank theory. They say that the oil is not
rcfined oil but a very high grade of paraffine oil
worth, as it comes' out of the ground, $7- or $8 a
barrel. When I was at the town' something like
i5 gallons had seeped 'out of the ground into the
cistern and the flow seemed to be undiminished.
Oil leasera are busy and the people, landowners,

nre indulging in visions of untold wealth to be de
veloped." They have heard all about the Aladdin
lamp stories from Butler county where land that
could have been bought two years- ago for $30 an
acre or possibly less, would sell now for $2,000 or
more an acre.

But Athol is not the only place where the oil
fever is taking hold of the inhabitants. I find it
nearly everywhere I go. If oil in paying quantities
is found in half the places they are looking for
it, in a few years Kansas will rank as one of the
grelttes_t oil producing states in the Union.
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communistic communities to exist for many yearsand even to flourish to a considerable degree, stands
in the place of a powerful autocratic governmentwhich otherwise would be necessary to suppress the
natural tendencies of the individuals composing the
community. _

The philosophical anarchist declares that anarchyis the only pure democracy. He opposes the restrict
ing of individual action as tending to hinder the

. natural developing of the powers of mind and body.He argues that with unrestricted individualism tile
advantage of working together for the common goodwould be a sufficient restraint on human selfishness
and that men and women would co-operate volun
tarily.
This seems to me to be an entirely unreasonable

conclusion which is contradicted by practically all
human experience. In a very sparsety settled com
munity it might be possible to get along pretty well
without an organized government. The reason for
this 'is that so long as the individuals have ample
room to develop according to their own ideas theydo not impinge on the rights and desires of other
individuals, and therefore the law of selfishness is
suspended temporarily. But just so soon as the
rights of the individual begin to interfere with the
natural rights and privileges of other individuals
the dash of interests necessitates a' definition of
rights with power to enforce the orders of the auth
orities defining individual rights. That is govern
ment, and the end of anarchy.
If the ideal democracy cannot be attained, and I

do not think it, can be, how may a democracy be
attained that approximates as nearly as possible to
this ideal T How may that government be obtained
that most nearly allows unrestrained liberty of in
dividuals and at the same time prevents individual
or collective encrochment by the selfish, evil-minded
or powerful on the just rights of the hiss powerful.I certainly am not wise enough to give a definite
answer to that question nor do I believe anyone else
is wise enough now to give one.

-

,

Government, after all, is experimental. It evolves
by a slow process as I am optimistic' enougn to
believe, toward the most nearly perfect governmentthat ever will be devised by man. Even the term
"democracy" is only a relative expression. What
would seem like, a free, progressive and just form of
government to a people at one stage of their development would seem an oppresaiva and even tyrannical
government to people of more advanced intelligenceand wider experience in self-government. Even to
approach the ideal democracy a people require not
only a high degree of intelligence but a high degree
of civic virtue. The people of Mexico are just as
much entitled to a just and free government as the
people of Kansas but I do not think they. have ar
rived at that state of intelligence and civic virtue
that enables them to operate a democratic form of
"government as successfully as I think the people of
Kansas can or could operate it:-
When my Socialist reader, asks me to define de

mocracy I scarcely know whether he wishes me to
define what I may call an ideal democracy or a
democracy suited to the present needs and capabili
ties of the people of the -United States. If he is
a practical man, as I hope he is, I take it that he
wishes my opinion on the best government possible
to obtain at present. As I said, I do not feel wise
enough to give a final and definite answer to that
question, but I am entirely willing to offer sug
gestions for what they may be worth.
Let us take up a few of the' evils that hinder the

progress of democracy. First, there is the unequal
distribution of wealth and control of those things
that seem to me to. be necessary to the well-beingand happiness of all, by the few. How is that reeog
nized evil to be remedied, for remedied it must be be
fore we can approach the ideal democracy,

So long as more than 90 per cent of the wealth
of the country iscontrolled by less than 5 per cent
of the people even an approach to an ideal democracyis impossible. I see no way at present for curbing
or limiting this undue accumulation of wealth except·
by imposing a graduated _income tax and a grad
uated inheritance tax. I would make these taxes
so high on swollen fortunes that it would be im
possible for any individual either to accumulate a
vast fortune or to transmit a vast fortune to hisA Socialist :reader asks me to give a definition heirs.of democracy. ,That is not so easy a question to As

-

money is, the blood of trade and commerce itanswer as it might at first seem to be. A pure should not be in the power of individuals or corpora-democracy, -i think, might be.. defined as a state of tions to control or impede for private gain the flowSOCiety in which there is absolute equality of condi- of this blood thru the arteries and veins of thetions coupled with unrestricted Jiber_ty of individual body politic. So long as this commercial life bloodaction. It is entirely evident, however, that such is controlled by private corporations or private per-a state of society is impossible, Individual liberty sons there is certain to be congestion in certaino� .action necessarily would destroy equality of con- parts of the body politic, and a lack of necessary(litJons for the reason that the strong, selfish and blood in other parts. The circulating medium of thelin scrupulous always have' and always win take ad- country, therefore, should be entirely controlled byvantage of their superior strengthcand unscrupulous the government. It should not be based on anycllnning to get·more than their share unless they particular commodity as it is now, but a public med-are restrained by some power and authoriCy, greatllr mm used for just one purpose, to facilitate the ex-than their own. Equality of conditions, on the change of those things which the people need.other hand, can be achieved. only thru commuilism, �
_

As transportation is essential to the prgsperity of�nd communism does not take into account the vary·_ - all it should not be controlled by private persons orlng degrees of ability on the part of indiliduals. "private corporations. It is entirely possible thatHnder .communism the inefficient share equally with within- a few years our entire methods of transpor-
t l_c efficient, the indolent equally with the indus- -tation will be changed and that the railroads win be
rJol!S and the weak equally :with the strong, Com- superseded by great inotor tractors hanling loads ofnl\lll\sm has never .made. anything like a permanent produce ovlr permanently paved roads. So far, ofsnccess, except where the community was held to- C?urse, this is only-:a..j.���ry and may �ot prove prac·�fther -,by a strong ,religious sentiment which mi.de ticable_when put tnto general operAtion. I shonld
Ie. members of the commlHlity willing to abandon however, advise the ,building of experimental paved�:Ielr natural tendencies' and follow unquestioningly highways by the government to test the questionIe �e1'-de_rship of the. _church' authorities.' as to, whether the productions of the people couldThiS religious sentiment which has enabled a few be 'transported .lor distances long or short,more
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There is, strange as it may seem, a question as to
whether 'the striking of oil in vast quantities in
various parts of the state is a good thing for the
people of the localities where it is found. An El·
dorado man who used to dig along in very moderate
('ircumstances has been one of the luckiest so far
us riches- corning his way is concerned. I have
heard it estimated that his income from oil royalties
amounts to $75,000 a month. Not long ago he met
a friend who was -eongratulating him on his good
fortune. "W(!ll," said the Eldorado man, "when I
used to have just enough to live on in modest com
fort and no extra money to spend I was content
lind at least reasonably happy. Now I am worried
all the time. I don't know what to do with all this
Illoney that 'is rolling in on me which, as a matl>er
of fact, I have never earned."
As I have never experienced the sensation of

hnving more money than I kne.w what to do with
I have little idea as to how a person in that situa
tion feels, but I do think that sudden riches,
wealth which has not resulted from the labor of
the hands or brain of the person receiving it, is
likely to bring 'with it very little satisfaction and
happiness. COmparatively few ,men, I think, know
how to 'spend money wisely. The sudden acquisition
uf wealth is likely to make fools of most men. In
some cases it makes them ambitious for display
of their wealth. They seem eager to let everyone
know that they have money, and they squander it
in ways th.at only tend to make them ridiculous.
They seem to lose moral 'balance and want to make
Rome howl. They enter on careers of wild disai
pation and fall into-the hands of sharpers wbo have
only one purpose: to separate them from their new
found wealth.
ln other cases the sudden acquisition of vast

wealth seems to- develop a
_ spirit of meanness, of

miserly, grasping qualibiea that, perhaps, were never

really suspected by their neighbors in the days when
they were honest and poor. They develop ambi
lions to gather more and niore wealth. It becomes
an obsesston, a passion with them. And 80 they
take no pleasure or enjoyment .in their richey They
have no desire to use money in a way that will bene
fit the world or themselves. After a while they die
and leave heirs who had no affection for -them while
they were alive, to wrangle over their estates after
they are dead.

_

.

And yet it seems there are plenty of opportunitiesfor the possessor of wealth to use it for the public
!tood and to the great satisfaction 'of the possessor.If men could only get the thought thoroly impressed
upon them that they are only the trustees invested
for a little while with the possession of wealth of
Which they must render an accounting to humanityand for humanity, there would be little objection to
the accumulating of fortunes.

As to tbe Effect
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What is Demo1:rac"t

economically than they are at present transportedby rail. My opinion is that they can be so handled
but experience might show that I am mistaken. If
experience should prove what I think it would provethen there would be no further necessity for privateor government ownership of railroads.
As land is as 'essential to the happinoss and well

being of the people as water or air, unlimited privateland ownership should be prevented in the interest
of equal rights and real democracy. It may not be
necessary that private ownership of land be-entirelyabolished but by a progresslve land tax the holding?f large tracts should be abolished. It is my opin
IOn that a system of co-operative farming something :

along the line set forth several times ill these col
umns. would be the ideal way to till the land, andthat It. would r�sult not only in a vastly increased
production but III a vastly more even dist'ribution
of wealth.
Poverty is largely a disease resulting from un

healthful and unnatural conditions and these condi
tions must be abolished in the interest of the public�ood ,and in the interest of real democracy, The
In�amtary hovel should no more be permitted to
exiat than a polluted pond or stream. Municipal,moder� houses should be built, provided with modern
conveniences, ·constructed on lines of architectural
beauty in a healthful and attractive environment 1
�hink that it would be well to encourage the dwelters
III these .homes to own them and in order t'hat theymight o\�n them they should be enabled, all of them,to earn income sufficient to permit them to accumulate the purchase price without atinbinc them.selves or their families. -

b

Our present method of dealing with crime is un
s�i�ntific, ine�fective and unjust. "Ve permit con.ditions to exist that breed criminals and then undertake to punish the criminal for the logical results of our own wrongs. It is fact that needs no

demonstration. tba� ,an lndust.rious, fairly well educated population living III comfortable circumstances�arely produces crimlnals. Idleness, poverty and
ignorance b�a.r then' natural and prolific harvest of
errme, inefficiency and mendicancy. In the democ
racy I have in mind the causes will be removed asfar. �s �oss!ble. so that n.o members of the bodyPOhtic Will live III poverty, Ignorance or idleness' andIn order that the causes which produce idleness �rimeand mendicancy may be re�oved, not only m�st thehovel and the slum be .abolished but the opportunityto earn a comfortable income and to obtain a liberaleducation. nfitst be provided to every citizen.Now With all of these reforms and changes whichr consid�r neccssary in order to reach an approximately Ideal. democracy, I do not expect perfection.Human. selfishness no doubt will still exist. Theeverla�tmg contest between the forces of selfishnessbrutah�y- and greed on the one side .and idealism:hum�n)ty and even-handed justice on the other, willcontmue. All I hope for is conditions which willhe!p the forces of altruism to overcome the forces ofevil, and thus we shall approach the ideal democracy.
§l11l1l11l1ll1l1l11l1l1l1l1l1l1l11l1flllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllJlIlJlIIlIllIlIllIIlIIlIllIIlIIlIlIlIIUIIlIlIlIlIlIUIIIIIIIIIIII!:!
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A United American Nation stands behind thePresident as the world war encircles the globe. Inthe cities of the United States, citizens of Germanbirth and of German ancestry rise promptly to de.clare their lo_yalty to the Stars and Stripes. Thelarge and Influential German-American presssounds the same loyal note. It was to be ex.'pected. These German citizens have ever beenloyal when the 'test came. Torn between sympathyfor the Fatherland, where friends and relativesare struggling against fate, and their love for thehome land, theirs Is a sorrowful experience. Butfirst of all they are American citizens and theyproclaim it unheSitatingly. All honor to such patriotism. The world esteems the German peoplekind, thrifty, industrious, law·abidlng. Whethe�It knows i,t or not, humanity is fighting mill
,tarism and a- military aristocracy, not the Teal
Germany. This Is the true issue of the great war.No one may question the justice of the principleof freedom of the seas. If the American Nation
enters the world war it will be in defense of this
principle. But there Is a mightier principle

avstake-that _of settling international difflcultie -

by the law of reason and with justice instead f
with passion and by the sword. Never was the
world's need of such a code more strikingly ap
parent.
For more than two years the American people,

good neighbors to all ,the world, have deplored the
'appaliing folly of bloodshed and murder instead of
courts of arbitration as a means of settling dis·
putes between nations. They have stood repeat
edly for the peace principle when It took more
sand to stand by it than it did to fight. They
have refused to be stampeded Into war by passi�)O
in the present conflict as well as by their diffl·
culties with Mexico. Now reluctantly they are
about to be compelled to resort to the crude
primal method of the war club, and In defense
of human rights. They have been called to stand
for the rule of law and order thruout the world,
a cause worth fighting for, but which please God,
may it never be neces·

sary to fight for again.

�-If it must come, let the
struggle be short and

_ "decislve.- -
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A "Howdy" to the Girls
Capper Pig Club B07S Speak for
Fried Chicken and Trimmin's

B7 JOHN F. CASE, Contest Manager

"ROSY NELL being at the gate, I let always remember those dear old times Then, too, our boys had the advantage
her in," says John Shepard in ·his we had with our old members, and I of putting on many pounds of pork with,

. contest story continued from last especially appreciate 2Iir. Case's and Mr. out cost as the pigs suckled the mother.
week. After dinner she began to make Capper's, kindness to us boys. I shall The college boys fed one pig and a feed
'her nest and by 3 o'clock it was made. always remember the days of this 11116 charge from b('ginnin� of the feeding
When we went out to do the chores all contest as one everlasting thought." test WRS made. Does tnat make it clear T
about,') o'clock we found that she had I'm glad that John liked the "main. There's no jealousy between 011l' boysthree pigs, and letting her alone we clock works that made the contest so and the boys enrolled in the college club
quietly went away. By the time we interesting." The clock has been wound work. 'We all are working for business
went to bed we found that she had 7 for another year and with 500 boys to boys and for more and bette swine, on
pigs. I was rather disappointed for. I help boost there will be no "marking Kansas farms. The college men have
had told papa that she would have eight, -tlme," There's a lot of good. sugges- helped our boys in many ways.
and that seven was an unlucky num- tions in these letters written by the County Agent Popenoe of Lyon countyber. The next day dawned early and winning boys. Don't fail tst see that' with a lot of his prize winning boys and
I wail the first one up. I went out to your bred sow gets plenty of exercise. girls, paid us a visit last week. These
the ho�house where Rosy Nell was, and It's mighty important for without you youngsters have a mighty good leader in
there to my delight were eight pigs. may lose both sow and pigs. Mr. Popenoe and they warn you to look
Never was there a happier boy in all Every Capper Pig Club member in 1916 out for Lyon county this year.
the world than I. When the pigs were was a booster. It was a joy to work Louis Etherington, our representative3 days old I turned them out into the with a live lot 6f fellows \\ho showed -, in Greenwood county last year called on
alley way of the hoghouse. I left them ·pep. If a pep trophy had been awarded me, too. Louis won $26 in a corn con
out for about a half day, then put them for work last year, tho, as it will be for test and spent Farmers' Week at Man
back in their pen. I did this until they work this year, the trophy undoubtedly hattan. Louis put. six potatoes in his
were about 3 weeks old. Then I turned 'would have been won by Ray Jones of poekes when he left home, exhibited
them in the horse lot away from the Reno county. This 14 year old chap 11.1- them at Manhattan, and won $4. He's
other. hogs. They were in the horse lot ways was on the job. As secretary of coming to the fair again this fall and he
for about a week. After this they were the Hampshire breed club Ray kept after says "Keep ·your eye on Greenwood
turned into the rye pasture, The pigs his fellow members' thruout the year, county." Some pep. ,

. stayed very close to their mother, b.ut and every boy completed the work. No John Plarf ty of Lewis, Edwards conn-
after a few days they would go quite other boy in the club wrote me so many ty, is ill and will be out of school for
a distance from her. cheery letters or showed so much genuine months. I should like to have all you"The first week I fed my sow scarce- interest. And that's saying a lot. Did 'boys write to John as he's going to be a
ly anything, but I gradually increased ·pep pay Y 011 Jununry 1, 1Il17 Ray made pretty lonely chap. .

.

her feed. When ithe pigs were 4 weeks an inventory. He found that his total Well, time is up for enrollment. "When
old I had my sow eating corn and drink- expense for lIl16 was $153.93. His cash profit reports are made a lot of younging all the slop she wanted. They sure sales and prize won totaled $183:93. He sters are going to be kicking themselves
thought that the rye was 0. treat for still had the contest sow valued a,t $50 for not lining up. The names of all boysthey then had all they wanted. They and a fall litter of I) pigs valued at $135. in counties not having complete member
stayed in the pasture until they were That makes his 1916 profit record $215. ship will be given in an early issue.
about 2 months old, making the pasture Keep your eye on this chap in 1917. These counties have completed member-
amount to 30 cents. June 10 we weighed I'm showing Ray's picture but the ship since last report.
my pigs and brought the� to town for story will have to wnit until next week. Name and Address.
we had moved up town III the sprmg We must talk about the work in the new BROWN COUNTY:
and papa and I went down to t�nd the. club and we must divide space in the John Miller, Netawaka 16
crops and do the work all sum_mel. They' Farmers Mail and Breeze with Mary Wil- �regnnllJJ�[(on���\��';.�t�';·::::::::::::::: �gmade an average of about a3 pounds '!iams's girls. But believe me, fellows, John Moser, Hlawatha 11each. I bought one sack of shorts and Kansas girls will have to 0'0 some if they Willis Martindale, Robinson 15.
one sack of oilmeal to feed them. The keep un with the Capper Pig Club. Isn'i(BARBER COUNTY:

.

feed store did not 'h�e meat meal so I th t Fit? All f tl .

ht George Martin, Medicine 'Lod,ge .

t'l I kIf a
: a rig 1 0 us, 10, are mig y Ross Jones, Hazelton .........•..... -; .had to ge 01 �ea ca e. . .soon ou� glad to see this club work for girls be- Harold Dunbar. Hazelton .

out that the oilmeal cake did not mix
cun. And we'll eat fried chicken with Herbert Bryan, Hazelton .

11 ith th h ·ts I got a sack of " Irvin Coleman, Sharon .we WI e s 01 �o 'em too. COMANCHE COUNTY:meat meal the next time. One sack of .

oilmeal lasted just one and one-half Why the Differenee in Cost? Arthur Barlow. Coldwater ..............•
Raymond Shoup, Protection .

months, or seven sacks of shorts to one A nice friendly letter .came to me the Lee German, Cooldwater .

sack of oilmeal. My pigs' grew. rapidly. other day from Ottawa county. "Please i:ad'�1� ������� . .Jt����!I��.: : : : : : : : : : : ::The soaked corn was something I gave -tell me why the feeding cost records FI:oiNEY COU:oiTY:
them. every meal. September 1 I sold made by Capper Pig Club members were Paul Walters, Holc.omb 18
two of my pigs. These were the first so much lower titan those reported by Raymond Stevenson. Ganden Clty........ 13

f r t M Carey Colburn, Garden City -, . . . . . . .. 14pigs that I sold out 0 my Iter. l .y. boys who won in the contest conducted Eai-l Steele, Garden Clty 10
prices were very reasonable; $24 a pig ,by the college men," it said. I'lJI glad to Frank Lewis. Garden Clty.............. 15
without the registration papers and $25 answer this question for I've been told NESS COUNTY:
with the papers. My first pig went to that some very harsh criticism of our boys Floyd Legg, Ness Clty 11
Mr. Huat for $25; my second to Mr. has been made. Again I patiently ex- ���:�eLJ���;�s'B�:I':,"rC���:::::::::-:-::::: aHolly for $25. I' did not sell any more plain that the feeding costs in our con- Kenneth Sherrill, Brownlow 14
until after the fair. ·test were based upon a table of values Harold Mellles. Ness Clty 13

prepared in 1915, standard prices at that MEADE COUNTY:That Trip to the Fair.
. .

B h d
.

tl te t Clarence Ut.. PlaIns '.' . . . . . . . . 14
"N

( .

thi t t M C se our
time. oys w 0 fe r·gs III ie con B Lemome Shouse, PlaIns 14'� OW m IS con es £ r, a, supervised by State Leader Hall for the Lyle Pennington, Plains ..•.•...•.•..... 12

manager, wanted all of the boys in t�e college reported the amount of feed given Paul Flinn. Fowler 18
C PI' Club to come to the ble Raymond Hoskins, Fowler 18apper g .

" and when prizes were awarded standardTopeka fair. Well,.we all wanted to
prices of feed in 1916 were considered.go to get acquainted and also to see
Th 1916 f d ts h hi hthe real main clock works that made e ee cos were muc Ig.-:r.

the contest so interesting.' The boys
numbered 26, with Mr. Case's little son

and a lively 'bunch we all were. Thurs
day we went to see Mr. Capper. All of
the boys were introduced to ·him.
Hvm-rn t We 'were "way up"; remember,
we were meeting the governor of Kan
sas. Now, came those dandy meetings
that Mr. Case led and you could get up
and say "I have the best Reds in Kan
sa-s.". Say now, let , me tell you we

hated to end those meetings, and when
the time to leave came, we hated to
leave our dear friend, Mr. Case. ,,1e,,11
vowed that we would see him again at
the next state fair.
"When I came home I sold one boar

to Mr. Judd for $25, and three gilts to
Mr. McMillan for $73. My other two
boars I sold for $2.2.50 each. Soon after
weaning the pigs I Bold Rosy Nell for
$45. This now disposed of all my hogs
and left me· a nice round profit, and a

pleasant _ year's work. T�e 1l16t few
,
months my pigs were practically on full
feed.
"So goodbye ·to the Capper Pig Club

contest for 1916, and here I extend a

hearty greeting to the Capper Pig Club
f�r 1917. Yet in a larger sense I shall

One of, the congregation of a church
not far from Boston, says Harper's Mag-

Ra" Jonea of· S"lvia. Reno Count". Willner of Fifth Prize. �"Showed;!!'
Profit of More Thall ,200 Laat Year.

• February 17. 1917.

azine, approached her pastor with the
complaint that she was greatly disturbed
by the unmelodious singing of one of
her neighbors.

.

, "U's positively unbearable!" she said.
"That man in the pew in front of us
spoils the service for me. His voice is
harsh and he has no idea of a tune.
Cau't you ask him to change his pew T"
The good pastor wlls sorely perplexed.

After a few moments' .reflection, hc said,
"Well, I naturally .would feel a little
delicacy on that score, especially as I
should have to tell him why I asked it.
But I'll tell you what I m,ight do."
Here his face became illuminated by a

happy thought. "I might ask him to
join the choir."

----------------

Age

Hens are Laying Again
BY D. M. HESSEI:lFLOW

Republic County

The recent warm weather has induced
the hens to start laying again. 'We are
now getting a number of eggB every day.
This inducement consequently' f.orccd
down. the price £rom 37 cents 0. dozen to
3il cents.

Our hens are fed a warm bran mash
every morning. At noon we feed them
a small amount of .whole wheat in a

Iitter just to 'keep them scratching. At
night we give them a heavy feed of
whole corn. T'his tends to keep their
bodies warm thru the...,cold nights. We
aim to keep from 6 to 12 inches of wheat
frtraw on the floor of the scratch house
at all times and all grain is fed in this
littee. During the day we feed sparingly
to keep them a little hungry 80 they will
scratch and exercise considerably. A well
fed hen is not a laying hen as she will
Boon become lazy and will depend upon
being fed. In cold weather we give them
warm water two or three times a day.,

----.

About 25 of our hens roost in out of
the' wily plae.es around the barn. We
cannot tram them to go to the henhouse.
These I feed whole corn once a day in
some litter south of the barn! and the
remainder of their feed t))ey hunt for
themselves. We receive almost as many
eggs accordingly from these 25 hens us

we do from the ones confined in the hen
house on feed. Of course on pleasant
days we turn ..those out of the henhouse
and let them roam around for their feed.

The average tenant farmer-of today is
�� not more than making a good living, due
13 mostly to the inconvenience of the farms.

n On about one-third of the tenant farms
in this county, there is not enough past.

16 \,1I'e or mow lands for profitable live-
16 (;!tock raising and the trend of farming is

U turned toward grain. This is not a safe
12 system of farming and if there are one

or two bad years, those paying cash rent
either have to sell some of their surplus
stock, or give a mortgage on it to get
money to pay the rent. While on the
other hand, if ths. tenant is paying grain
rent, he' is forced to give a share of it
and by the time he pays his pasture rent
and other necessities, there IS not much
left for him.

The older boys of the Y. M. C. A. of
Republic county, held their fourth I1n
nual conference in Belleville last week.
Nearly 150 boys were present. They re

poet that this was the largest attended
conference ever held in this county. The
former secretary, J. C. Brunk. did much
to aid the farmers in disposing of any
seeds he might have f·r snle, and taken
as a whole, the association has a tend·
ency to attract a great interest in the
work it is doing.
Hog prices hav�ken the _re!'ord .in

this county at $11.75 a hundred. Despite
the high price of feed, there is money ·In

hogs at that price. An average s·ized.
hog will bring from $35 to $40. A farmer
sold two hogs recently weighing 530 and
650 pounds for $115.64. One of the hogs
was 20 months old and the other 22
months old when sold. It would not
take many such hogs to 'make a good
payment on a farm.

Seed Imports Decline
Only about one-half as much alfalfa

. seed and less than one-half as much
crlmson clover seed wete imported dur
ing the fiscal year' 191&IIl_as during
either of the two previous years. Lesdsthan 70,000 pounds of hairy vetch s�
was' imported in 1916, whereas '2% mil
lion pounds' was imported. ill. 1914. .

Say you saw it in the Farmers ;M'a�
and Breeze.

. I
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Not Ma'ny Bl·ll·s' Pas's'ed-- .

their carrier. During fhe 12 years that
. he has traveled the route he has never

missed a delivery on account of bad
weather 01' illness..

-

.

\.-,

A recent chore 'vas the smoking ofNo. Laws .Enacted �,or. 'Women 'But the meat, which will be our supply for
the coming summer. The hogs were

A
. -'

· t' •. G Al # S' thl slaughtered about eight weeks ago, andpproprla 10.ns - 0
.

ono moo y the meat has been in the sugar cure
, ., since that time. The hams and shoul-

del's, which weighed an average of 28
and 23 pounds were 'cut into two pieces
each so there would be no possibility of
their not gctting a sufficient amount of
the cure to .keep them thru the trying
heat of summer. The smoke used was
the prepared liquid smoke which not
only imparts a very fine flavor to the
meat to which it is applied but seems
to have the added virtue of keeping
insects from molesting it.

A PPROPRLATfIONS totaling $1,836,1733 construction of burial places constructed counting, rural improvements, and Iarm
were approved last Saturday by the ab�:�af:o�nr-123. by Wilson of Washington. management. It shall also include syshouse in .committee of the whole.' allows state banks·. to Invest In state and tematic courses in home economics.

The bulk of this. amount .was provided :u��I::1 tto"�w:..ro,,t I���:dO��"le:ht"b':. ��!':ea:i Every school approved by the sta to
in the seven measures car?,ing appro- law. Thl. bill !lOW goe. to the governor tor board of education must vmake an an
priations for 'the s.tate charitable insti- Sl\':.':'.���e. bill 40. by Carroll of Wabaunsee. nual detailed report to that board.
tutions, whose budgets call lor $1,803,. make. ca.hlng 0. worthteaa check 0. mtsde- 'County high schools in counties with an
765, an ID;creaile of $21�;43[1. over t.he :.:'et��g�yltl/��rC�;�ko�8 �o"r�.es·T��:nm'::�u�� assessed valuation of nob less than 20amounts flDally allowed by the legis- was enacted In 1915. but Is rewritten In sen. million dollars shall qualify accordinglature two years ago.

.

ate bill 40 to correct an error In the law. to the provisions of this act. The boardIn addition to the charitable, budget, Passed by the Senate, of education or the electors at the an-
the house recommended for final passage House bill No. U3. by ways and means nual school meeting of the school dis-
house bill 698, appropriating $30,800' for eommtetee, appropriates tor emergency pur- tricil in which the county high schoolthe state sanitary livestock commis- r::i'.:d::s·:g8}oOt i��te p�r��f��g ���n\;��:�� is located are required to make an ansioner's department for the next two material. nual levy of not to exoeed 3 mills on
years, and' house bill 689, carrying an. al?����tr��1 ::·I::u!�':.lnd; roart".!':JI• p��';."e�� the dollar of the assessed valuation ofappropriation of t2,H18 for maintenance tleatlng Indebtednese. the school district to assist the .highof destitute insane persons nob admitted The'Women Forgotten?

.

school in qualifying for advanced agri-to the sta.te insane �ospitale_ The money, The legislature' has done nothing for
.

cultural work; in no case, however, shall
goes to eight counties., .

N f
.' the amount raised by the local school

Total appropriations for the eharit- women. ot one 0 the measures ero- district be less than $2,500.00 unless theable institutions approved. by the house' posed by them has become law, T ere maximum levy raises a less amount,
reach $1,803,765, compared to $1,589,327 see.�8 to be no

.
c�an�e for a law. re- Whenever the board of education or

two years ago.' By institutions, the ap- quirmg �he p�bhcatlOn of marriage the board of, trustees of any high school
1'0 riations recommended by the com- banns, this SeBSlOn at least. The meas- shall deem it practicable and necessary,�it�ee this session compare with those ure has been taken ?ff the calendar. the course of study prescribed for ac
Iina.lly allowed two years ago, as. fol- T.he equal pl'Ope�ty rights for. '":0!Den credited high schools by the statelows: Topeka hospital, $58,000 increase; bin, �nce killed ID the ho�se judiciary board of education may be extended toOsawatomie hospital $54000 increase' committee, bobbed up agam yesterday, include the first and second years of. '! ' both in the house and senate, When . .Larned' ho.spltal,_ $17,�31 !ncrease;. P�r. Martin of Reno introduced such a bill college work, provld�d such ex�enslOnSOI1S hospital for epllept�cs .: $7,7� .m· in the house a�d Schoch, of Shawnee. work shll;ll be approximately eqUlvl1:1entcrease-Parsons drew a $00,000 building id t· I

'
.

th t
. to the first two years of the agricul-two years ago; Winfield home for anTII en rca measuhre.m teh senba ke.. f tural course at the state agricultural. .

A hi ie measures avmg e ae 'mg·o II ��rc:�:��,I���e�6�g�?5d�:::eS:;e;. �o;:� ���i�:o�l�n:�e!�{�bYTffeO�lO���t t��� f����� �� .:��ro�el�CI�;V��� �tfatCeOI���P�i��d��I�Tuberculosis sanitarium, $92,-632 mcrease. ble °a t' n '0 th G aha' a t' cizar t cation and accredited by all state Ill-. a cIOn e ,I' m n I- 10 e
t't t' fl'hi'

,

ITTable of Appropriations. bill,. the free kindergarten bill, the s I U ions 0 ng er earnlllg In xansas.

Following is a comparative table mOYi.e. censorship and a, second mothers'
showing the appropriations allowed each pension measure. The senate gave a.
of the charitable 'institutions two years woma.n's �easu�e a favora�le vote f�r
ago and those provided in the committee the first time in �he sessIOn. '�'hen It
bills this sesaion r '

.

passed the Schoch measure rarsmg the.

'1917 _majority age of girls to 21 years. None.: The price at \vhich fat porkers are
Inatttutton-e- legl!f�t�re. W. &dt- of these measures has got past the com- selling brings joy to the hearts of those

Topeka hospltal .......• 442.000 c,m6':,'0.ogg mittees in the second branch. The who have a few to turn pff; but it hap-Osawatomie ho.pltal ... 496.000
. tg:.ggg house passed the Wells bill,. to restore pens there are fewer swine in this local-�:��::. ����W'a\ ::::::: 2;U�� 266:600 John Brown's cabin and provide for the ity than for many years. There are twoWinfield home 199.500
'

202.000 upkeep of John Brown Memorial park reasons 'for this. For two 'consecutiveA �;�el � � � ... ?:.p,���� ll6.000 ll3.125 at Osawatomie. The senate committee years the cholera has taken a heavy tollNorton sanltarlum..... 61.308 158.940 already has reported' it favorably. The of the swine and this coupled. with the
Totals U.589.327 $� .bill is backed by the Woman's Relief shortage of corn has caused the farmers

Not Much Done,
••

corps and the Native Daughters of to hesitate considerably about going into
Kansas.

.

the hog raising business very heavily.Except for the action of the house 'in
getting. half way thru the state highway Report C�nie Nation· Fountain. Only If small acreage of oats was put
commission bill, the Kansas legislature The Carrie Nation memorial bill, to out on this, farm last season, and as the
didn't,do much in the week ended Sat. allow the W. C. T_ U_ to build a me- year was none too favorable for their
urday, February 10, in the way of com. morial fountain to Mrs. Nation on the growth they did. not yield very heavily.
pleted legislation. The scheduled get. state house grounds scored a 'Point in The horses and colts seemed to relish
tingdown-tc-work and settling of the th� last week by receiving a, favorable them even if they were on none too good
more important legislation. was practic- I'e�or.t from the senate committee on a quality and we dipped into them so

ally all put over until this week, when bnlldings and grounds, �he bill is in frequently that we made up our mind
things really were expected to happen. both houses, but no aC�lOn has been some time ago that there we're not
III five weeks no big measure of really _

taken by the house committee: Both of enough of them left for seed. So one of
state-wide importance has become law. the �. A. R. measures, the bill for the our recent cash outlays was 67% cents
On the other hand the committees are adoption of the state flag and the Oregon a bushel for seed, a good grade of Red
further ahead in their work than for trail Dill, have not yet been reported by Texas oats,
yrnrs, and that mea.ns the legisilltors a committee in either house or senate.
l"ill have It 'better chance to settle down A

-

Junior College.to business and get out of TO{leka by H f -

h hMarch 10 to 12, ins.tead of hangmg over. u fman In t e 8e�ate and May e.w
unt.il nearly the end of the month_ ID th� .house. have mtroduced .0. bill

,

. authol'lzmg hIgh schools to prov Ide for
Twelve Measures Become Laws.· the teaching of advanced agriculture, toTn the last week only 12 measures provide for agricultural extension work,

passed 'both branches. The house passed' _.to !equire certai� high schools to
seven senate measures on fina'! roll call. qualify, and allowlDg the local &Chool
The sena,te passed five house. biIIB.' ?istr.ict in which the cQunty high �cho?l�ach passed about· 40 measures orig. IS located to levy. a tax to a:SSlst In
lnatinCl in its own end of the capitol such advanced agricultural work.bl1i1di�g. T�e bill �rovides that any high sch?olGood roa_ds probably have more inter- havmg satJsf�ctory r00l!ls .and, equip'csted followers bhis year in Kansas ment.,and bavmg sh?wn Itse}f fltte� .bythn_n almost any other branch of legis- !ocatlOn and oth�l'wlse to _gIve tramlDglatlOn. The house settled down Friday,. m advan.c�d agrIculture aJ?d to carryand Saturday morning last week, and on a defmlte course of agricultural ex·
ground out 31 sections of the 62 con- tension work, shall be approved by the
tained in the Bardwell committee meas· state board of education for such ad·
111·.e providing for a state highway com- vanced.work. The.�ilI Btri�es. a popu!ar1l11SSlon. This bill was to be taken up chord III the prOVISIOn that IDstru�tlOnagain Monday, February 12. .In the in..agricuLture shall be of a practicalsenate the good roads measures were character, and when necessary to ac·
mnde special orders for the first three commodate .a, reasonable number of
days of the week with the constitu· studen.ts who desire to attend only duro This has been a good winter for thetional convention 8�t for Tuesday' a'ftef· ing ,.the winter months, special classes rural mail carriers. Mllst of them usenoon., . -, shall be formed for such students deal· motor cars, and the roads have been aI·.
Foilowing 'are the measures that �re ing with soils,. crops, fertilizers,. d�ain. most ideal. The. !ew showe1'S �Rve im·recorded as having p8ilsed both branches age, fa,rm machmery, farm' bUlldmgs, proved the condItIOn of the highways.of the legislature in the last week: - poultry, breeds of. live\!.t�k. livestock_ On this farm tile mail fs delivered a few

. .' judging, animal. dise�ses and r.emedies, minutes hefore 8 o'clock every week
s

Passed by the House.. production of, milk apd cream, testing .day morning· which gives us ahout astnlt�nate bill 3IS. by ways and means com· . of same horticulture gardening plants good advantages as far as mail serviceee. appropriates $1.000' annually for the
d 'h h '. ' ,

. ..1'. d b t'text two Y8ars for, school district J5. at an suo ot er qnestlOns as have a IS concerneu, as are en.loye Y mos ' resl-�".��lft· bill 118 b S'
.

w" ., I
direct relatioll to the hnsiness of farm· dents of the city. The patrons of thisth 8

• Y 8nator noon. <0 g v.e· .

1 d' f
.

'th t· d
'.

t d f th d f
e ata�8 ,!!oard ot hearth control ovel" the- IIlg: mc u mg arm an me lC an ac· rou e are very ,prou 0 e recor 0

High Prices for Pork
BY W. H. COLE
Cowley County

Analyzing Farm Business
That the farmers of the country .are

adopting more and more the practice of
analyzing their business carefully and
using this analysis in keeping books was

brought out .recently in the hearings on
the agricultural appropriation bill be
fore the committee on agriculture of the
House of Representatives. The Office of
Farm Management of the United States
Department of Agriculture has provided
in Farmers' Bulletin No. 661 blanks for
analyzing a farm business in such a way
that the farmer can readily ascertain the
various sources from which he derives
his income, the ways in which he spends
his money, the total income from the
farm,. and the amount which should be
charged off for interest on his invest
ment.
County agents, it was said, make much

use of this bulletin. They take it to
the farmer, sit down with him, and work
out with him II. complete ana lysis of his
business, so that hI' is ahle to see ex

actly iu what respects he is losing money
and in what respects he is making, it.
Furthermore, these blanks are used fre
quently when farmers write to the de
partrnent for advice and assistance. In
such cases it is customary to send the
inquirer the bulletin, with the request
for him to analyze his business. The
information thus obtained is compared
with similar information on file in the
department and the specialists in the
Office of Farm Management are thus
enabled to point out the mistakes which
are causing trouble in anyone individual
case.

Approximately one-third of the farm
ers who have been induced to analyze
their business in this way, it is said, are
now keeping books. tlitherto, many
fanners have been dls.ouraged from thin
by the apparent complexity of the sys
tems employed. By simplifying these
systems so that the farmer can tell what
the figures are all about and how to
use them, thc department is increasingthe amount of bookkeeping being done
on the farms.

.

Cement Men to Kansas City

7

The Southwestern Concrete Associa
tion with a strong membership among
contractors and cement users through
out the Sontlllve�tern states, has an
nounced its definite plans for the first
annual convention and show-Kansas'
City, February l!l to 24, which will be
held in Convention Hnll. Seventy-five of
the leRding manufacturers of cement,
cement products and machinery, from
all over the United States' will he rep-We notice the cold weather has killed resented.

all the leaves on the wheat. Still the In sppaking of the matter, Mr. Gar
horses and cows seem to like it very nett B. Appo, president of the South
much.- This 1S the time When we think western Concrete association of Kan
the pasturing of wheat is beneficial. The sas City, said:
freezes have filled the ground witll tiny, "The aSBocia tion will hold its sessions
cracks, some of them so deep that tile at the Coates Honse ann Convention
wheat roots may be seen. With the sur· Hall during the last five days of the
face of the ground dry the constant show. wepk.. The programs of the week
tramping of the stock/has a tendency will bring to KansaH City the leadingto fill these cracks with' dust and dirt. authorities in thc fielrl of permanentIn this way the wheat roots are pro- construction who will present paperstected from the frost, and by filling the and lead discus·sions covering all p'J:lasescracks the evaporating of moisture is of the subject. The sessions are 8'0 aI'
arrested.

-

ranged that visitors to the city will be
able to spend their mornings in conven
tion seBsion and afternoons and evenings
in Convention Hall."

We llave plowed the garden .. Usua.lly
we try to· do this earlier but somehow
we were unable to get at it any sooner
this time. A heavy dressing of well
rotted manure will be applied soon and
then, about March 1, we shall plow it
aga.in. The last plowing ""ill be deep.
After a thoro harrowing the soil will be
in excellent condition.

Tjle acreage of Sndan grass in Kansas
will be far larger in 1!l17 than ever.
More than 31,000 acres of this crop was

grown in the state in Un6. While the
yields were not so good 0.8 they had
been in the two previous years, due to
the Illlfavorable spring, the crop has
well c)pmonstratpc] that it has a big
place in the Middle West.
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C.'h';an;c�e
The Farm VIoodlots in Kansas
Can he Made More Profitable

B7 C. A' SCOTT

Combine Pleasure and Profit in a
visit to the mild, sunny

Highlands !! Louisiana
Contrast the snow and ice of the
North with the "Land� of Perpetual
Growth," where Winter II a name only.
Write today for remarkably low ezeur
Bloa_l_from YOUR Iowa-learn
how little It wlll coat to Bee the wonder
ful 'country wbere shrewd farmers from
the frozen North aremakl.,g. new .unahlne
home. on fertDe, low·prlced land.. With
railroad rates we will aend YOU

"'R�� The Bill
e;;:;.slle Book
""WIlere Soli and CllIIIate
.Are Never Idle,"and .'map

of Loul.lana In full
colors. A postal
card will do
malJltt�.

,

THE CARE of woodlots if! an import- now having an unprofitable stand of.
ant itell.l in farm management that Black and Red oak, hickory, ash and
has received but lIttle attention in other similar growth are .capable of sup

this state. Every acre of natural or porting an excellent growth -of trees. The
planted timber growing on Kansas farms trees adapted to this soil are the native
should be a source of income and profit. Red cedar and the Austrian pine.
The products from the woodlot are snw- The gravelly and sandy land now OC,
logs, tie-a, poles, posts, fuel and nuts. cupied almost exclusively by Post oak
The sawlogs from the Kansas woodlots and blackjack is a poor type, mostly un

supply excellent lumber for interior use fitted for agricultural purposes. The
in furm buildings. It is especially ser- Post oak soil makes fair grazing land,
viceable for joists, beams, studding and When cleared and farmed, the blackjack
sheathing for houses, and for fJoors and land frequently becomes exhausted of its'
partition boards for bins and stalls in fertility and blows and drifts with the
barns and sheds. For such uses our prevailing wind. Both types are capable
natlve lumber is more durable' and satls- of producing excellent trees. The species
factory than the pine lumber from local suitable for these soils are the Red cedar,
lumber yards. Many of our native I?gs Auatrian pine and Chinese aeborvitae.

.,

are. made into box boards and cra.ting The, land and the character of the
material at the local mills, and command growth on it must determine the details
a good price for such uses. In some sec- of the inethod to be employed in the im-'
tions of the state the native logs are in provement of the woodlot. The generalgood demand at barrel stave and head system will be the same in all cases, and
factories. The cottonwood is recognized will consist of three distinct operations:
as 'one of the best woods for staves of 1st. Thinning; cutting out all mature
flour, vegetable and fruit barrels. The ��isb;h:� :�� 'f�[��e 't�mr::.u';.':,dn��d::lr�b��elm, hackberry, ash and Soft maple are trees of all ages or sizes, 12 Inches , ' 17�used extensively for' barrel headings. The 2d, Planting; restocking the land by 14 Inche 130planting seedling trees or seeds ot desirable s , ; .Black walnut logs are considered too species. a :��t::,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I��valuable for local consumption, and most 3d, Protecting the young trees against 20 Inches............................. 7.of them are bought by wholesale walnut Inju1lry ttroIDk excesslverrowth of weeds. tire 22 Inches............................. 6.
I b d I· d t t

or ves oc . .24 Inches '.. . . . . . . . . . . 6.og uyers an s lIppe 0 ens ern con- The first step involves the greatest The diameter of a tree is measured atsumers. Second growth hickory is in amount of work and possibly the great- 4% feet above the ground. 'good demand at vehicle factories, and est expense. All the mature trees should To give a clearer idea of the trees incorJwood finds ready sale at good prices be -eut to mak� roo� for the smaller a full stand, the following table, givesat the packing house centers, where it is trees now g,rowmg With them, and to the number of trees an acre fer the dif'-used in smoking cured meats. make room for planting seeds or seed-
-

ferent spl(�ings.
'

There are % million acres of natural lings of desirable trees- for future crops. \ No,timber in Kansas, This is considered The undesirable trees of the present Spacing. plant.
waste land by many, onwers because stand, regardless of their age or size, �,� i �::� ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: �mthe returns' do not pay the taxes and a should be cut to .make room for as many 4 x 12 teet, , , . , , . , , , .. ,. '9OT
reasonable interest on the investment. trees of the more valuable species as � � : �::� ::::::;:::::::::::::::::::: mThe stand of timber on this land is of possible. This cutting may be done by 7 x 12 teet , .. , ," '.' ".'. 518littJlt-.value, because for the last 50 or the group" or strip syst.em. The gro�p � � �g �::� ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: m60 years the settlers and owners have system consists of cutting the trees III 10 x 16 teet ... , .. , .. , , , , , . , .. , , , " 290
gone into the wood lot from' year to groups of irregular areas here and there '�� x g �eet ", , ',. ,_", '" �gyear and cut the best trees for their thru the woodlot. One or more groups 10'� 24 f::� :::::::::::::::: :,::::::: :':: 181particular needs and have left such kinds may be cut every year until the entire 16 x 18 teet ."."'.,"' .. " .. " ... ,'" 161
as the White elm, hackberry, Soft maplevwoodlot has been cut over. This system' Ig x '30 teet " ,.,",.,"""" g�sycamore, basswood, Water oak and like probably will be found to be the most h � �� �::�,:::::::::: ::::::::: : : :::::: 96
species. These now' occupy ground that satisfactory in Kansas woodlots. M � �t �::� ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: mmight well be producing such trees as The strip system consists of laying off 12 x 42 teet., ... ".,.' " , ., " ... ',.". 8�
Black walnut, Burr oak, cottonwood, Red the woodlot in a definite number of ��' � �: �::� ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ��cedar 01' Austrian pine. strir.s and of cutting one strlp a year �: x �� �eel .. ' ... ".,"' .... ,." , , . , . , �;In Eastern Kansas the natural timber until the woodlot has been gone over.

'

12 � 60 t::t ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 60is found on three distinct types of land: In order that the woodlot may yield 16 x 48 te�t , ' ��the overflow land along the rivers and the greatest possible crop of wood, the 24 x 30 teet , ,

saributaries, the steep .hillsides facing land must 'be kept fully stocked with �� � �� �::� ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 57
these water courses, and the gravelly growing trees. The number to the acre The planting may be done at any conand sandy land in certain sections. By will va.ry with ,the age and size of the venlent time after the thinning. Thefar the greater area of this is included trees. E. L. Sponsler, of the University best time and the best 'method to followin the first class mentioned, the overflow of Michigan, is authority for the follow- will be determined by the ground and thelands along the water- courses. This is ing table which �ives the number of kind of trees to be planted. Waillut�the richest land in, the state, capable of trees at different sizes necessary to keep and acorns may 'be planted in the fall,producing timber that under proper man. the ground fully stocked. soon after they ripen, or early the fol-
agement will return profit and interest N�c�:' lowing spring, in holes 4 or 5 irfChes deep,on the value of the land.,/The trees 2��aC�:!er. 2000 made with a spade or mattock; Enoughadapted to such land are the cottonwood, 4 Inches ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 900 nuts or acorns should be planted to in'Black walnut, Hurl' oak and pecan. � � :��t:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: gU sur� a stand of not fewer than 2,000The rough hillsides and steep slopes 10 Inches _ _.... 236 seedlings an acre. This -will require a

plant on every 20 square feet.

Plant Seedlings in March.
If seedlings are used in restocking the

woodlot, they should be planted in March
01' April. These should be set in suf
ficient numbers to insure a full stand of
trees. Because of the stumps and roots
in the ground, a regular spacing cannot
-be made, but enough trees can be planted
w get a full stand. Seedlings of tl�e
Ihroadleaved species from 3, to, 8 feet In

height, and evergreens from 15 to 24
inches in height will give the best I'C'

suIts. These must be planted in holes,
dug with a spade, large enough to re

ceive the roots spread in natural order,
The reason for planting seeds and

seedlings much thicker than the trecs
can grow is to shade the ground as soon

-

as possible, to keep down the weeds, to
'protect the ground from' the drying ef·
fects of the sun and wind, and to develo�trees with' tall, straight stems clear 0

large limbs to as great a height as pos
sible. When not crowded, trees develop,
short stems that divide into 'several larg�
limbs near the ground and are :of little
or no va)ue for lum'ber, ,poles of posts.

S�V you saw it in the Farmers 'Mail
'apcl" Breeze,

Cutting' Out th� Denc� Elm....

If they do not giVI' you
absolute latlBfaction, take \
them back .and get :Your
money or a new pair free.
Boys' overalls like men'..
Should your dealer be out

of your size. wrI te
LAKIN-MiKEY

n. Scott. Ka--.

In the state,
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Soils·Neecl Much StudY I

Better Manageme,nt is Required
in Maintaining the Crop Yields

'B7 F�' B. NICHOLS, Associate Editor

SOIL fertility must get more atten
tion in Kansas if the state is to make
the best progress' in the next 25' years.

Crop yields can be raised; better methods
of soil management that will conserve the
fertility must be used. "Two great as

sets of any state are the young men

and the fertility .of its soils," said W.
M. Jard,ine recently. No state can be
come great from an agrjcultural stand
poinb �lllless the soils are capabl� of

producing good crops. Unless the fields
are in a condition to give profitable
yields they are not likely to attract the
young men, and without the better
young 'men> the farming business can

not urow in this state in the next quar
ter of a century as it should.

-

The fields of Kansas in most sections
are naturally rich. They are capable of

, \ \, tproducing good .crops, Even the poorer A Crop of Sweet Clover In Cherokee_ CountYI it "'nil "lowe.1 {Tn.1er
lands, such as the hardpan soils and the Green )}Iannre. Thill III .-n Important Legume for Poor Soli.
thin sandy, lands of Southeastern Kan-

creases rapidly, due in part to the stir- must be taken with m�'Cb Q,� �pp,J,rld nsas will give ,profitable returns if they ring of the soil but largely because the Western Kansas to avoid "1!0\ti1(lWing.are handled right.' The success obtained
crops grown are removed for feed and On the hills of Doniphan county it ison some of the poorer farms around the stalks and stubbles are' frequently of the greatest importance to avoid soillola and Independence is an excellent

T I" ddemonstration of that fact, and of the burned. t is principally because the or- was ling, especially in the winter an
ganic matter has been lost that old cul- early spring. The best farm practicevalue of good management. / tivated soils are harder to plow and cul- in solving these local problems has beenBut the mehods of Boil management tivate, bake worse after packing rains, demonstrated in most communities. Thisthat have been used in Kansas in the dry out quicker and are less fertile than brings up the reflection that' we-"wouJdlast 25 years have not �l!:IDtained the new soils. Organic matter can be added make a great deal more progress insoil fertility. There has been too much to soils by applying manur.!t_ and straw, this state, and get a much higher inmining of the available plant food. This or by plowing under corn stalks, stub- come from the land, considering the statestate has been engaged generally in ble, weeds or green crops sown for that as a whole, if there -were more respectgrain farming ; there has not been a purpose." ,

for the leading farmers. We need toproper attention to crop rotations and One of the great problems in Kansas study and .apply the methods which thelivestock. Farming has been conducted farming is to increase this supply of thinking, progressive, financially suetoo much on a one-crop basis; the big organic matter in the soils. We have cessful farmers have used in solving thejracreage of �heat in, some of the-better been burning this out at a great rate in problems. '

wheat counties, such as Stafford for ex- the last few years, in every county. Ac- Th d f Ii d tample, I'S absolutely criminal. The grow- e nee or ime eserves greacording to a recent soil fertility survey study e ei 11
.

S tl t King of a smaller acreage of Wheat, in f 1 ' spe ia y III ou leas ern an-o severa representative counties in TI
.

'11 I, t t
. .connection with other crops, on soil that IT

•

I d b h I
sas, liS WI ue rue 0 an mereasmg

h h
vanaas, Just comp etc y t _e e iemistry extent in the next 25 years, with thead better seedbed 'preparation oug t to department of the Kansas State A,gricul- increase of soil acidity, Lime has givenbe the rule., tural Experiment station, one-third of 11 t t f' 1.1 d"Kansas soils have been formed from cxce en re urns on some ie es an no

h LEthe original supply of soil fertility of returns on others, so if is obvious that "

t e decomposition of rock," said . . the land has been dissipated in the pro- it is strirtly a local problem, which canCall, professor of agronomy in the Kan- duction of 30 crops. In other words, in be solved only by a field test. Somesas State Agricultural college, recently. less than a half century of farming valuable data along this line has heen"It is believed that the earth was a one-third of the native fertility or- the II t d' I I I b C Cmolten mass of material which upon 1 co ec e m t ie ast three years y . .

I' 'f I'd k
soil, a soi very rich to begin with, has Cunningham, in charge of the co-?pera-coo mg became a crust 0 so I roc. already been exhausted. This is the tive crops work of the Kansas Stafe Ag-From this crust the soil was formed by part of the fertility most readily avail- '1 1 II

'the action of air, water, temperature able. ricu tura co ege,
changes and ice. These agencies gradu- Destructive methods of this kind must It seems probable that there will beally broke up and decomposed the rock be changed; the land should be, given a

a considerable use of portable crushers.until it became fine enough and suffi- chance to produce the best yields pos-
There are six advantages of these' light,ciently abundant to form the soil. After sible, This is especially important to the cheap machines, according to a writerperhaps' millions of years, ,small plants younger men who are trying to pay for recently in the Farmers Guide. These

appeared and these not on.ly helI?ed to the high ,priced land; farmers who dis- are: (1) Advantage of short haul atbreak down the. rock mass into SOil, but regard that axiom will fail in most cases. one's convenience over a long haul madeas the plants died and ,pecayed they be-
. The soil must have intelligent manaae-

at inconvenient times or under adversecame a part of the soil itself. Later ment.
-

"

e conditions. (2) High freight rate onlarger plants appeared and as these The fundamentals of intellisrent soil ground limestone when handled by twoplants died increasing quantities of plant management are simple. TI�y have o� .more railroads. (3� The bad �onmaterial ,or organic �atter were' added been demonstrated by the better farmers dltJo,n o� wagon r?ads IJJ some sectionsto the SOIl. in almost every county. Use a coed where limestone IS .much nee,ded. (4)
.�'Soils are composed of two distinct crop rotation, grow a large acr('ag� of'tbundant out-croppmgs of high gradekmds of material, that which was formed the legumes, feed the crops to well-bred .'meston�·bl(5) T�e low (�it o�opera�dfrom the breaking down of rock, called livestock on the place, and .return all mgl' P1� a ef ��us bers. fit th t raPbrock material or inorganic matter, and the manure to the soil. Grow some �ea.'za Ion 0 e

�

ene I a ma� e
that formed from the partial decay of green manure crops when they can be erived from the use of ground hme
plants, called plant material' or organic worked in between the more productive stone.
�atter. The quantity of organic matter crops. These are general fundamentals When a farmer lives in 2 or 3 miles of

, in Kansas soils is almost always small that will apply to every county in Kan- a railroad station and has a good roadbecause it is constantly decaying. Usual- sas, " over which to haul, he usually can obly not more than from 2 to 5 pounds out. Local problems are presented in al- tain ground limestone in carlots andof every 100 pounds of the surface soil most all sections. In Southeastern Kan- haul it to the farm as cheaply as heconsists of organic matter. When the sas some soils require applications of ran secure the product of a portableBoil is cultivated the organic matter de- lime; other fields need phosphorus, Care crusher, In case of a long haul the cost
is increased greatly. To this class of
farmers, the obtaining' of the productof a nearby- portable crusher is a great
��vantage. Furthermore, when patron
izmg the portable crusher he ran haul
the ground limestone at his own con
-vefflence, Fre-quently in late summer
and early fall there are periods when
other farm work is not pressing and the
roads are in good condition. At such
times a farmer'e labor is not worth so
much as at seasons when other farm
work is pressing. Even if he had to
pay 25 cents a ton more for the product of a portable crusher, he would fre
quently gain by doing so rather than
hy buying limestone in car lots and hav
ing it shiPped in. Portable crushers un
der Kansas conditions will reduce the'
cost of the limestone to a low point.They will do much to encourage the use
of this material on Kansas farms.

Ilnrable. Po..ertoJ. Reliable.M_'live. B1IiI& to last; to do bard.heavy ..ork. UBee Cheapest Fuel.Pull J( to U borse-power more tb..rated. � o"�,,. Tr'.'. •••Y Term.. m..,IK to 22 B-P. Euy to .tart. No Cranklnlr. Mebatteriea. 10 V.er Gu.r.nt... Moot practical eftal...ever built. Engine book free. A Postal brlDIIII ,..
THB OTTAWA MANUP'ACTUIIJINQ CO••

881 KI....t...t. ,OTTA!"A. KAII....

\

The 4 H. P. Cushman Hand,. Truck II
the most usefal outfit ever bnilt tor farm
work. Engine weighs only 190 Ib8., aad
entire outfit onJ:r 875 Ibs.
Besides doing all farm and bouaeholcl

jobs. this 4H. P. Cushman may bo lifted
from truck and bung on rear of binder
during harvest to save a team. III wet
weather it saves the crop.

�Ight Weight,
CushmaJi Engines
Built tor farmers who need an engine

to do many jobs in many places Instead of
one job in one place. ThroW. GCIVIII'IHIII.
with Schebler Carburetor. Run VeJ7
quietly and steadily-not with violent elt
ploslons and fast and slow speeds like oldo
style heavy-weights. Engine Book free.

CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS
'

814 H. 21.l .treat Unaoln, H.b......

.�.Potato, ,Plante ..
, •• ,'to tlI}., •

"

IlaIae Polalo.. 'I1aIa YAI'

A lUap of Kanlla.. whIch Show. the Dilltricts Balled on the Larger and
More Important ·Dlfference. In the Solis.

InCfeU. 70UJ' profit. by uoIDIL our potato pleta••
Opens furrow, drops leed any distance or depth.
covers, marks tor nezt row-all automaticallJ'.
Puts on fertilizer U desired. One man operate.and •••• Beed drop. Mad. of Bt.el and mau••ble
'roD, auurlnlloDI service and few repairs.

:"'f,� S.nd lor Calalo.
00.
Bo" lCoD,
tJ"o••
R.Y,

Bolli""
Po.rl1Da.
0..,,4014
Plow 00.,
Ita.....
01'7,110.
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,Answers to Farm. 'Questions

,

Send me ),our name and addres. today 80

�!==�
that I can mail :you my big money-aaving fence flook.
Hundred. and thou..naa of ,_UTI.,. ID eVVF -' of the Umt.cl

Btatea _ve 26" to 18M." b,. taId.,. aiSftD" of ID7 low futaI7 to fum
prle.... I ba.,.. faetorleeOl'wareb_aaOtta_Eanau.Dm�WartII"

I�������
BaD FraDeiaco. Wlnnl.,.. and BrutJ. 1Dd �" .,_.,�
,_auDOiDt-addnu aDmall toocca 1tuIII.

Guaranteed Every lBeh Perleel L'ETTE� of iDquIry oa que.t!_ODI 'of general'- interest in Kansas farming
_ ar� prmted; otheri ue .n....ered by mail._ Names and addresses of the

�l!::'=a.m-�il:.�=::::::'-:;-:'::-� !TIters cannot be euP.,Uecl: 8�udy �he map when reading t�e answers and
fromlD7factDrJ'I.DO&:lDRwhatlc.....- .... tt ...... '.. ... '...

consIder tile rainfaD, wblch 11 given In inches for the counties.
'

"tum� 1D0DeJ'_qul�lnelu41.,.aDtftDapGI..tIaII '

B tcb� Tbat".M:yO......Iee. 1I_�proo a tal. 'Gra_ r."'Paft1noe. was cut three times each seall,on, The
&ectloDuclllldlca ftdellce .. 0&8... r-. .;;;:��.......J: CaD a farmer depend' on BuffallD �U. as yleldll were all follows:

Y Se
-::" • paature tor dairy cow. and Bucceed In the Crop 111' 11.,_ 01 rvll/t4lo tII_....-11 ' production of milk' I am thlnklnC of .tart-

'

,
.. - 1 i

� III "'" �... Inc a dalrJ' herd In lIeade eo_ty. I would
Orantre aorghum ••••

'

••• 8.0 tona '.'1& toDJi
ezpect to pasture wbeat In w1uter and early

Kaflr '

•••••..•..•• '.'16 tona '.0 tons

, lIprinc "henever po_lble and alao to plant
Sudan graBS •.••••••.•••• 8.. tona .1.0 to..

Budan gra.. for hay and pasture to help 'Theile weights a,re based on 11eld
keep up the Inllk flow wben trrazlng waa cured ,hay. Both the sorghum and
poor. Tbla place has ao acre. well adapted kaflr contained considerably more
to alfalta. R V G water at the time they we!'e welg_hedLinn Co.

• • •

,than ·the Sudan gra.lI. In 111'4 Sudan
Buffalo grass wlll make a' good pas- graBS produced the most 'hay .,hlle In

ture tor dalrl!: cows In the early part 1916 It produced the least. It Is my.
ot the eeason. As the season getll drier opinion that over a sedes 'Ot years
the cows will naturally tall oft In milk Sudan grass wlll produce a slightly
If they 'are depending UJlon this tor lower Yield than either .katlr. 01' .Bor
teed. One could grow other crops, tor ghum but that the quality ot the liay
the dry season, such as Sudan grass,

wUl be much beUer. It can be handled
and have wheat Pll8ture In the spring more ea-slly and will 'be cleaned up
and get along very welL 'If you have much better by stock th8ln katlr or
20 acres adapted to alfalfa the thing cane hay. For these reasons Sudan
to do Is to put alfalfa on this, because grass undoubtedly will replace both
thel_'e III no hay like alfalfa tor dairy kaflr and sorghum tor hay purposes.
cattle 0 E REED For planting next Hason It Is doubt-
K. S. A. C� ,

'
,

•.
.

• ful if Sudan grass can be considered
tor this purpose because ot the scarcity
and high prine .of· seed. I't win there
tore be neoessary to decide lIetween
sorghum and .kaflr. Of the two, aor
gl:}um will outyield kaflr and will make,
It anything,. a better quality of bed.·
You should .secure if posslttle "8 fairly
large grJ)wlng variety of eorghum
like the Orange or Sumac as these va
rieties will produce a larger yield of'
hay than. the smaller growing vari
eties like the .A!mber.
''the reason you are not recelylng

more bulletins" from the station Is be
cause sufficient money has not been
appropriated to the IIta.te printing plant
to enabte It to print for this Institution
the bulletins we should Ilke to publish.
We have material In this office :tor
several bulletinll on crop and sol1 sub
jec,ts which we could pubUsh this
spring If there were =money available,
but because ot a shortage of m:oney It
Is doubtful It we will be able- to pub
lish more than one. The same condi
tion prevails In every department of
,this Institution. L.- E. CALL.

K. S. A. C.
'

- ---

8_Tl17ptnalHcl. Wltbatand. aD ......_
dltlona. Glvln.lallf:bur _tld_tloD on thcni.nda
., f..--. BememlMr;IIOtta•• fen.. f.... CO man
aoocIln 8IIIf _,.... Ip It...... No"'"""
IPSft. It_make iIoo4.

Free Book == ,,=.eycJ-�
��Id ml' Pree Booll of WIn iiiiI'

u-1II&dllrerentat,leo.t�""_'
.. booIIaod_bowlllllCb ••_,....

GEO.&LONG. ....

onAWA ItFG. co.
106 .... ...,....
8Tl'AWAo
IlANSA&

Co.cerala.. Better Kan... Farml...
Can you ten me where I can get good kaflr

and cane seed for IIlantlngf We did not
.ralse any here last year.

Have you tried any experiment. with

tfs�e�tl�:yrtraw on wheat In the winter?

Have you tried BOWing kaflr for, hay and
comparlntr It wltb sorghum cane t What Is
the rea.on I don't get_ more bulletln� from
your atatlon? Tou won't do the farmer.

, much trood unless they know what you are
doing. If you have le!l.rned anything ten
DB about It. If you have made failure. let

DBJ<:r�:ri Co. F. B. F.

I am sending you herewith 11 copy cif
our Ilat of farmera who have reported

.
kaflr and carie seed for sale. I would
advise yoU to buy any seed you need
at once as It will be almost Impossible
to obtain good lIeed of either kaflr or
sweet sorghums next ·spring.
We still have a small quantlt;y of

katlr at this staUon which we are
selllng at $8 a hundred f. o. b." Man
hattan. I am sending you a sample of
the seed under separate cover.
We have an experiment at our Hays

station where straw Is spread regu-
Bette.. Pr,pflt. fl'Om Llvelltoek.

, larly on growl,ng wheat In a rotation We .hould like to organhle a eo-oper�tlv8
-of croplI. This experimental work was livestock shipping asaoclatlsn .In ,thla com

! started two years ago, and there has munlty. How should we start?
not been sufficient time to secure any

Cherokee Co. T. K. A.
very reliable data. There has been . Rapid progress Is being made I'n the
little Increase In yield where straw movemertt for more co-operative shlp
has been applied, but the winters for ping associations. The movement Is
the past two years have been compara- very successful and Is pJ:oduclng good
tlvely mild, and the straw for that' profitll tor the, farmers who are memo'
reason has been of little value as a bel'S. The IIhlppers get all their stock
protection to the wheat 'over winter. brings on the cen,tral market with-this
We expect to obtain more marked re- method. less the actual cost of selling.
sults from the straw this season. We The Kansas Grange has been es
have some small areas of wheat top peclally successful with the local ship
dressed with straw at this station this ping assoulations. Full Information In
winter, and ,the wheat Is looking much regard to the technique of organizing
better under the straw than on ad- an association may be tound In Farm
joining areas where straw .has not been ers' Bulletin No.-'118 on Co-operative
applied. Llvelltock Shipping Associations, which
I believe it will be found profitable may. be obtained from the United States

to top dress wheat with straw on ex- Department of Agriculture, Washlng-
posed areas where there may be danger ton D. C. �

of -blowing.
-

I doubt If It will be found Farmers' 11vestock shipping assocla
profitable to apply straw on other tlons are one of the newer - forms of
areas It the protlt Is figured on\), on organized co-operation. Altho for many
the fll'st wheat crop. The greatest yeaI'll It has been more or less common
benefit derived from .applylng straw for several farmers In a community to

. comes from the organic matter and combine their livestock to make a car
humus the straw will add to the soil. load for shipment to market, it Is only
It takes some time for straw to' decay within the -past seven years that asso-'
to such a.n extent that It will be of clatlons have been formed for thiS
value from this standpoint. Conse- purpose. The first co-operative or

quently, the benefits derived trom ap- ganlzatlon for sljlpplng stock in this
plying straw to land come In succeed- country ot which any record has-been
Ing years rather than during the sea- found was formed at Litchfield, Minn.,
son the straw Is applied. - In 1008. Thlt Immediate succeSIl of the
We have. compared sowed, kaflr, enterprise prompted similar organlza-

sowed sorghum, and Sudan grass for tlons In other communities, until at
hay at this station and on our experl- present the United States Department
mental field ,on the farm of :1. :1. :1ohn-' of Agriculture has a list of approxi-
son at Eldorado. We have comparative mately 600 organizations 'In the variouS
yields at this station for 1914, 1916 states that are shlpph;tg stock in a co
and 1916 which average 8.38 tons of operative way. About 200 ot these, are
Sudan grass, 4.88 tons of katlr, and In Minnesota, and the remainder are
4.32 tons of sorghum. ,The coropara- divided among the following states' In
tlvely low average yield of lIorghum numerical order: Wisconsin, Nebraska,
was due to the fact that this crop Iowa, North Dakota, South Dalcota•
lodged badly In the wet season of Kansas, Michigan. IllinOis •. Indlana and
1915. In both 1914 and 1916, sorghum Ohio. Included In this totar are co�
produced a much heavier ,yl'eld than operative ·elevators and other farmer-s
kaflr. organizations that are ,conducting a

On our experimental field at Eldo- livestock· shipping business as a de
rado we bave comparative yields for partment of the organization.
1914' and 19l6.... The yields for 1916 -"Several advantages are derlv.ed bY
have not been compiled. Orange sor- farmers from co-operation In market
ghum 'and kaftr were _ sown at the_ Ing their IItock.. Foremost a.mong them
rate ot 1 bushel to the acre while -Is the greater net return to the fa.rmerd,Sudan grass was sown at the rate of Returns from thin stock, calves an
20 pounds an acre. The Sudan gras.

, (Con,Unue� on Pace n.)

Under 'stress of action each wire
within a considerable radius is
brought intoplay,affording,toanextra
ordinarydegree,the resistanceofaftex
ible wall of steel-due to the perfectly bal
anced woven fabric, in whiBl each wire 'Is
dra� under equal tensionwithmachinery
of special design. Thoro�ghly galvanized.
AmericaD Steel FeDC8 POlt. lut • lifetime. Hold
'eDce secure aplnat aU conciitioD..
SeDt Free-Our Book, "How to BuIcI Ii FeDCe."

De...,. EHr'JIfIIlwN
AMERICAN STEEL&WIRECOMPANY
'Oieaao Ne. York '............ a........ .,....

�c:n..Prbaal'_ Pacific..... •••1......
.... s......,.. ..·..

.

The Kiser
Pradlcalliog Oner
Right U.,o to date, alwaYlI

good but better 'tban ever
.ow, Fully Patented. Han
ilea any kind of 011 or dip.
Only seven parts. No va),el

Rollers. Spoon.. Sprln.. or
other delicate part. to let out
01 order. Three rubblnl bars
with .clenUII.all, placed cor
'rugattoDs to spread 011. and a
belly rubber. 011 te.... auto-

��:��a�il �T.�u��de���re::d
a bargain 11 ,au. paid much

.

more.
Order direct trom thlo ad or

lend tor circular. Sall,fa.Uol
Absolutel, Guaranteed or MODOl'
Back. Order tada,.

TbdUserto.
DepL18

-Pl.....eld. DL
1fIII..-" IlaF_

W.eD wrltln.. to advertlaen he aure t.
..e8tlon t.e Farme... .aU aad Breeae
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, Into the ClubPoultry
Read these-Rules tarefolly then Fill oot the Coupon on the

---Cover Page" and Send It In

THE FIRST five girls in every county tion) aud the value eatimated at double
ill Kansas who file recommendations market price by the same persons who
shall be official county I;epresenta- estimated value on .the farm flock. Male

tives. These recommendations shall be or males purchased shall be valued at
sirtned by two disinterested farm women ihe original amount paid. Charge first
wllO personally know he applicant, The cost of chicks, feed, entry fees at shows
age limit shall be 10 to 18 years. .o.nly and fairs, male or males bought. Deduct
girls living on. Kansas �arll!s are �hglble the iotal from income record and 1918
for membership. Appllcattons will not valuation of contest purebreds" and you
be considered af·ter ,May 15, 1917. Mem- will have the contest profit record.
bers are' to be organized into county Not later than June 10, 1918, every
clubs with a c�unty leader and. into. breed club member shall send the year's record
clubs with officers, Each variety Ill. the for the farm flock and the record for the
ibreed club. shall be represented by one contest purebreds to Mary C. Williams,
(lirl as assistant secretary. The breed Secretary, Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kan.
�Iub membershlp fee shall be 25 cents, Along with the records shall be sent a
to be paid to the breed club secretary- story telling -"How I Fed and Carew, for
treasurer before July. I, 1917. No part My Purebred, Contest Fowls." The con
of this money goes to the Capper Poul- test will be judged' on this basis:
try Club. It is to be used in promoting Polut.
breed club work. I-Farm flock profit record .••••••• 40'V

2-(loute.t flock profit record...... 83
Farm Flock Retord Keeping. 3-Doth flock record. aud .torT. • . •• 25

After being notified thai she is chosen, .

These c!,-sh prize� w�ll be awarded the
and not later than May 31, 1917, all

.

girls making the hlg!J.est grades:
fowls In the farm flock, old, young, and Flr.t Prbe ••••••••••......••••• ,20.00
1!1l7 hatch, (including turkeys. guineas, Secoud Prl.e •••...........•••.•• 10.00

d d Third Prl.e ••••.••.........••••• 5.00ducks anJ!_...geese) shall be counte � Fourth .Prl.e •••..•..•.......••.• S.OO
an estimate of value at market price Fifth Prl.e •••.••............•.• 2.00
made by the club member, her mother or Tell' addltloual prlae. of fl each.

.

d h h SPECIAL COUNTY PRIZE.guardian an i e two persons w 0 reo-
Five dollara each to the fh.e girl. luollllllended her. This count and valua-

oue couuty who make the hlgh ...ttion shall be sent to Mary C. Williams, grade for a couutT club. OulT glr" IIvSecretary, Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kan. lUg lu countle. with a complete mem_
An'" fowls purchased durinz the yeltr ber.hl, eligible to compet.e for theJ q

d th .peela couuty prl.e••shall be valued at market price an e
SPECIAL PRIZE FOR PEP.amount added to tl1is record.

Five dolla .... to tile girl appoluted ••Beginning with the count and valua-
a couutT leader who prove. to be thetion °of the fum flock a market price be.t boo.ter for her coulity aud for therecord of all feed given the flock, lnelud- club.'

ing grit, charcoal, medicines and poultry AND PRIZES FOR MOTHER. TOO.
foods, shall be kept for one year. Also TheBe ca.h prize. will be awarded to

f th f the mother.. or guardlanll 'of the fourIt record of all income. rom e arm
girl. who wlu the flr.t four prize••flock figured ai market price, shall be
Flrllt Prl.e ......•. : ,10.00kept' for one year.. -The value of eggli Secoud Prize ...•.....••....•.... 11.00and fowls consumed at home shall be Third Prize ..........•.....•.... 3.00

estimated, a daily record made, and added Fourtb Prh,e ....................• �.OO
to the income.

. The contest purebreds and all proms·

One veae from date the flock count from the contest purebred flock shall 'be
and estfmate was made in 1917, the farm the property of the club member.

.

d't Diplomas of honor will be sent to allflock again shall 'be counted .an 1 s
girls who win prizes and certificates ofvalue estimated by the same persons. achievement to all girls who finish theAdd the 1917 valuation and any fowls
contest and send in reports. Girls whobought to the feed charge, deduct this
win cash 'prizes will be required to makeamount from the income figures added

to the 1918 flock valuation and you will affidavits that their farm flock records
and' records of' profits from their purehave the year's profdt record. The farm
bred stock are correct to- the best offlock need not bt\ purebred, 'but pure- their knowledge,brcds may 'be entered. Records must be'

_kept by the club member, but any mem
ber of the family may assist, subject toher supe;rvision.

Contestant to Enter Purebreds.

Capper Needed in Nebraslia
In the extract which we have printedfrom the inaugural of Governor Capper,Not later than May 31, 1917, when reo- of Kansas, he hits the nail of top-heavyord keeping for the farm -floek is begun, and extravagant government squarely onevery member shall enter 20 purebred the head in a way Just as pert inent forchicks (chickens) in the contest. These us in Nebraska as for his constituency. chicks must be toemarked or otherwise in Kansas. It is so self-evident that wemarked for identification, must be of are governed too much, or rather haveone variety and hatched within 10 days too much governing machinery, that fur.of ODC an-other ..When entered the valua- ther demonatration is unnecessary. Astion shall be based upon'the cost of the Governor Capper says, the multiplicationchicks when purchased or the value of and complication of unnecessary boards,the eggs from which they were' hatched. commissions and ..officers cha.rged withFor instance: if $3 was paid for 30 eggs the conduct of public affairs would neverthe 20 chicks hatched would be entered be tolerated for an instant in privateat $2. The total value shall not exceed business and there is no good reason why$10. This flock shall be cared for by the state and county and city shouldthe club member. The value and date cling to wasteful and obsolete systemsof entry in the contest 'shall be reported and refuse to adopt modern labor-saving,to the Capper Poultry Club secretary. time-expediting and money-economizingAs coinpensation for keeping the farm methods.

flock record the club member shall be
. Nebraska's state house is about asprOvided feed charged against the farm board-ridden and commission-ridden as if"flock, without charge to her. She shall well could be and yet we have proposals�ccp a 'separate record, tho, giving all for more boards and mQre commissions.Income from her contest �urebreds. Sales Here in Omaha we have four sets of?f cockerels or capons, ef eggs for hatch- local governments-c-eounty, city, schoolIDg or baby chicks, and market value of district and water district-doing busiiggS laid after February 1 and not sold ness over the same tenritory and for theOr hatching or set, and prizes won shall same 'people on money coming out of theCOnstitute· income. Pullets shall be same pockets. We seem unable to realizepenned February 1, .1918. A male or that the high cost of living and tha.highfemale not to exceed $10 in value may cost of government are closely related��. 'purcha!!ed and charge.d to expense. Rnd every merger of governing. author-IS il'ecord shall be kept until May: 31, ities is offset by the creation of new1018, when the contest end,s. Whelf' the. officers.year's record for the farm flock is com- There is no doubt that if we could'�leted, an estimate of feed given the con- have the machinery qf. our s,tate and/st purebreds, based on .'average for local gove;rliments recast and rebuilt onOwls in hhe fa.rm flock, shall be_made, efficiency -nnes we could save for the�educted from the farm flock feed charge- taxpayers at least half of their money

f n� charged: G.gainst the purebreds. Any or, rather, give them 100 cents of returna�e given after'th8:t da1e -until May 31 for every dollar for w,llich they now getthao shall be char-geq. 'May 31, 1918, only 50 cent� value. Why then, should
('
e contest purebreds�,jjhall. IJe counted we wait until the

10�
Becomes unbear.

· Bh�ncluding chicks hatched in 1918 which able before setting a' out in earnest to·

. all ha.ve 'b�en marked' 'for identifica- lighten it ?-Omaha 'e.
, \

,
,

The
Rome,
Barn, SOO,
Call Sbed,
MDk Roase,
RogRo�,
Ray Sbed,
ImplemeDI
Roose,
Poultry
Garage,
Feet)
lieU.
Etc.

. want the buildings
on your farm to be

strong, durable, servicea
ble-modelsof theirkind?

Then use Southern YeUow Pine

The Wood 01 Service
-

Southern Yellow Pine is the most plentiful
wood on ilie market today. It is the strong
est, most durable and most workable wood
adapted to general f",rm construction. And it
costs less than aD)' other building material of
anything like its value.
EveI")' eODSlderalioD O. EeoDom),. Ser

vlee aDd SaUII'aelioD po..ts 10 the use 01
Southera YeUow PlDe lor larm bulld-
IDgS. Ask your home lumber dealer-Iea.rnhow inexpensively you can build, and build
right, with Southern Yellow Pine.
Fill out and mail the coupon below-the book-

.

lets you will get nEE will be worth money to
.

you. No obligation on your part - we have
nothing to sell.

-

-------------------------------------i'II Southel'll PlDe Allsoelalloll, ,

I""
,

1101 1D1_late IIaIlk Bldg.. New Orl_us. .... I

I
Send me Free your booklet. "One_HundJ:8d Handy Help." whIch shows how I

:aa:�::��.����=���.��.����.�.���: 1
LR. F. D. No Town

_...... State ·:·· 1-------------------------------------------
SOUTHERN PINE ASSOCIATION,

New Orleaaa. Loulsl__

the Fanners CODe
SHELDON BatchNixe
The Sheldon waa desllfned especially for the farm.Hilfhly praised by users. I'armera everywhere call itthe Ideal mixer. Used today all over the United States.A bllf'success. Small errough to be easily moved-bill'enoulfh to keep6men busy. Low inprtce, Build your ownallo, tanks, trouzhs, 11oors. foundations, buildlnlfB.etc•• out of concrete wIth a Sheldon Batch Mixer.

te Mixer
Price$ll�U,

Blir CatalOir of HARNE•• and .ADDL••.ARQAIN., Brldl.... .' •
. -::,.,_�!"" Collan. Straw Work. Whips. Ete. .

FROM DUVECTbe Ibker) TO YOUaiWHOLESALE PRICES! _I oell all 0..... tha U. S. DUVE'S 1IOOd8 are dejHIndable. GDaranteed,�. -,

�In.t any dofeet. Write today NOW for my free book. A _tal will do•• AdmU V Eo Tbe ......._..... 311 Soulb 7th Slreea. SL .1_..... MOo

./,
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New Meth,ods' Were Studied
More thlD 1,500 Farmer. Weat to MID�attaa Last Week

BY F. B. NICHOLS, A••oelate Editor

MORE THAN 1,500 farmers attended the previoua year, as well aa any ,oung.the meetings of ]!'arm and Home plants just _starting. A part, 0 thisweek February 5 to 10 at Man· damage ia. overcome, however, by burnhattan. T,his is the largest attendance ing before the crowns and the soil haveon record, which seems to indicate that become thoroly dry, thus preventingthe change in the date of the meeting to close burning. The early growth of grassFebruary is popular. Much interest was left without protection and the earlytaken in the addresses and discussions. gr.azing while the soil is damp provideThere' is a general appreeiattou of the ideal conditions for the weakening ofneed of careful stUdy of the eondi- many plants and for their eJ.iminatiolltions under which the business of agrl- under the burning system of pastureculture in Kansas is laboring. These land management."problems have been producetl--largely by Forage Sorghums.the changes in values of labor and other
H. N� VinaU of the office

-

of foragothings required in operating a farm
crops of the United States Departmentwhich have made a great increase in of Agrtculture talked on the importancethe production costs.

Tlie tenancy problems of Kansas were
of increasing the acreage of for,age sor

discussed by Dr. H. J:Waters, president ghums in Kansas, especially in the West·
of the college. Dr. Waters showed in ern half of the state. He told of the
this address that the present system of work which is being done in the breed.
one-year leases on a grain farming basis ing of these crops, which is makinlJ them
'in Kansas is rapialy reducing the crop

better adapted to thl! conditi�ns m this
yields and' ruining the soil fertility with st�h�re �as 'much talk among the menbut little profit either to the owners or

interested in truck, crops of the. Importhe tenants. He showed that a per· t f
. .

h fmanent and
-

more profitable tenant sys. anee 0 mcreasmg t e acreage 0 potu-
tem must be established if Kansas is toes in the state this season. Many ear-

th
.

h .

h loads of potatoes from other states andto make e rig t t'fogress m t e next
from Canada have been sold in Kansasfew years. He believes that longtime in the last few months. Fred Merrillleases which' provide for ,the joint owner- told of the work the .hortlcultural 'deship of live�tock to el!-t the crops will
partment, has done in the growing ofhelp gl'ea�ly In the solv�g o! these prob•. this crop. He urged the importance oflems. A system of thls .kl?d must be
more care in seedbed preparation andbased on a good crop rotat on and 11;11 in .selecting and treating seed.

.the manure must be returned to the soil,
. Cattle breeding came in for a greatBetter Pastures.· deal of consideration from' the farmers
who attended the meetings of the Kan
sas Improved Stock Breeder-a' associa
t\on. E. N. Weniworth, professor of
animal breeding, spoke, on the impor
tance of having a definite ideal for the
breeding work. He showed the value of
eliminating scrubs; this is especiallyimportant in these' days of high prices
far feed.
John Clay of Chicago delivered an-ad

dress on the development of the cattle
business, from .the range to the feed lot.
He told of his. experiences on the range
.many' years ago. and Of how the busi
ness of producing cattle has changed
from a range to a carn'belt business. In
this address he showed that encouraging
progress is being made in getting more
efficiency into the way cattle are pro-

-

dueed, The .methods used in the .early
days were mefficient, ana thel'e were
large losses from storms, diseases and
II; lack of feed in ·the winter/which have
lOeen prevented recently.'

,

I
A Fut.!l�e for Sheep.

Sheep breeders believe there is an ex
'eellent future' for this business in Kan
sas. They told of the large demand
in the last few months for ·breeding ani
mals. Much- of this demand baa beeu
for foundation stock for small . farm
flocks. The new officers of this asso
ciation are A. L. Stockwell, Larned,
_president; Henry Schloh, Natoma, vice'
president; and A! :rrI. Paterson, Mlulhat·-

tan, secretary.
New officers of the Kansas Cropand urged the importance of improving Imp:rovement association I1re: Carl

them so high yields would be obtained. Wheeler, Bridgeport, president; J. J.
The plan of-. improvement used on the Johnson, Eldorado, viee-preeidensj- B. S.
Casement ranch is the deferred system of Wilson, Manhattan,. seeretary-treasurerjgrazing, In which one-third the pasture board of directors, Prof. L. E. Call, K. S.
lan� is given, a rest ev�ry third year A. C.; Harry Umberger, K. S. A. C.;until the grasses have matured seeds. John Brown, Atchison; &. A. Muir, Sa
This system can be used profitably on lina; 'and L.' C. S'wjbart, Lovewell.most pastures in -this state. The Kansas Bwine Breeders" assccia-"Kansas is well known for its crops of tion ·elected Fred Laptad; Lawrence, preswheat and corn," said Professor Kenney, ident; Carl P. Thompson, Ma.nbattan,,"but few persons -realize ·t,hat the grass secretary-treasurer. Vice·p r e.s ide n t s
[lands of the state' cover an area almost chosen for the breeds are: H. P. Wal·
twice as great as the annual acreage of ters, ]l:f.fingham, Poland China; Georgewinter wheat and corn combined and, M. Klussmeyer, Holton, Duroc Jersey;represent a value o£ 500 million dollars. George Porteous, Lawrence, Berkshire;"Many farm!!,s follow the p�actice J. E. Powell, Waldron, Hampshire, �nd=================================!!! of burning their pastures early 18 toe Art Mosse, Leavenworth, Chester Whlt�,spring to get rid of the dead, coarse, The boys -and girls were much in eVI'
unpalatable grass stalks left. over, froin dence during the 'week. Several largethe previous year's grazing. '. They have delegations' arrtvedj, Lee H. Gould of
found by experience that cattle do bet- Dodge City, district demonstration agell!ter early in the grazing season upon for Southwestern Kansas, brought 20
pastures so treated. The Y9un�, lender, ,young I!e�80ns with him. H. L. popenoesucculent plants make more rapid growth of Emporia, county.agent of Lyon' eounana cattle find it .more accessible when ty, came with 14 boys and girls. �mixed with dry growth. ,Farm and ·Home week has beco�an''While better results in pasturing are important annual event in the ,-�ticul.obtainable, early in the season on burned ture of Kansas. The attendl\obce is in
over fieJd�, the ultimate effect on the creasing every year. It is,-"a;'lP:eat foruOlsta�d

•
of grasB, all� especially of �he for the disc_us·sio� o!.-,il;r�.progr-ess of the

cbOice forage :stand IS bad. The burnmg business of farm18� in Kansas:
.

cannot help but d6stroy the crowns of � ,

'.many of the plant�, and a'1so much of - Say you., saw /iii in the 'Farmers Mal'l
the seed tlIat might have been dr�pped 8'!ld Breez�)/'/

.... :_ ,l

Answering the Kerosene
Question with a Guarantee

THERE is no need of guesswork claims or
.1 promises on the kerosene bumingproposition.
Either a tractor burns kerosene in a way that
mean••omethingor·in a purely temporary, ex
pensive and inefficient way.

In selling the Rumely OilPull tractor we don't make
word-of-mouth promises, but give you a broad, positive
written guarantee-the kind that you are entitled to
and should demand with the tractor you buy. -

Remember, the 0ilPuU is a kerosene tractor from
dart to finish. It isn't a makeshift combination
gasoline proposition. The fact is, the OilPull gives
more power on a gallon of kerosene t,ban competing
tractors of the same size on gasoline.

In addition to cutting your operating costa iii half, the OtIPull
bas all the qualifications you want in your tractor. It is an all
purpose oudit and will handle aU your power jobs, draw-bar or
belt. It is oil cooled-there's no danger of the radiator hezing
and no bother with cooling water.

The OtIPull is governor controlled-the speed aatomaticallJ'
regulated to the load-the power always steady and uniform.
You can depend absolutely on the OtIPull, .. you can on all
Advance-Rumely machines.

Built in two sizes, 1.5-30 and 30-G0 b. P.
Write our nearest branch for a catalo& of this lamoul cost-

cutting tractor. .

ADVANCE.RUMELY THRESHER CO.
LA PORTE (/.corporat"" INDIANA

Addre•• the branch Dearest :rou
Kanaa. City, Mo.-Wichita,

LD'c;irJJfJ:.,., .

(:ii-iiiiiiii�ii.' �
Guarantee

We_tee the ou.
.....0 tractor to__to
...c.....,.� elif a II
...."...... all co••
ditlo,.., DOt '0. _
aD_deeof""_
�ttod bF law to ...
eolcl .. the UDitH
S..... aDel ea-....
hut _ clietiOate......
fuel oiJe fr.. froID
earth,. _ttor.

771....'. On(Jt-One
OilPaU

Rame(y, LaPorte
,

ev .....,..� ........ over -11'.....
.�Walt. ThIs_..... Ie , ,.......

-

The Peoria.--Tractor
.........J!Ow_.. ......... .."Ioe- at ....·1oW
ooet of .726.00 It _nnot .........

Write for our liberal 'prop"ltioa.
NORIA TRACTOR COMPA.V

Dept. • ....,... .........

Ralph Kenney told of his work in im·
proving pastures on the Casement ranch
north of Manhattan, in an. address be
fore the Kansas Crop Improvement aa
sociation. He spoke of the decline in the
yield's from the grass lands of the state,

Corporations reporting__profits
or declaring dividends of trom
30 to 100 per cent are common•

We read of 'them almost dall,
In the news. One of. them, the

. Steel Trnst, ,is making lW percent on watered stock, which
means about 100 per cent real
profit, and at the -

same time
has advanced its prices 100 per
cent. Not only is big business
exacting this high toll, but little
business. It has combined Into
trade groups and is as greedy
and as overreaching in its de-

-mands as the Price Giants. The
public must pay what both ask
or do without necessities. We
condemn loan sharks and usuri
ous bankers, but food pirates,
clothing pirates, fuel pirates
and a. long line of other pirates
and parasites, can hold us up
at will and do it with right good
will. Some day the big lumber
ing public thr1i 'its government
is goin!?; to demand and get a
square deaL .

-

.

c
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8 :30 a. m, Ot tawu
10:46 0.. m. Baldwin
12 :45 [,. m. Vlnland
2 :46 p. m Lawrence

Wednesday, March 21.
R:25 a. m. Otn tbe 10:15 a. m.10:30 a. m. Gardner 12:00 noon

II ':::::: Th�E:�:" ... ,:::: ::
II �U1 i.: �.: �5�i�:�lty If ill f��

..��. 5.00 p. m. Melvern 6 :30 p. m.

CULl" Friday, March 23.
84 '1'-. m. Satrordvllie

10:3'tI',..a. m, Strong City
lUg �,�: �\��':.':,�s
4.45 p: m. Peabody;i lit ��B "'. -" �.-'�:l " Saturda)', I\larch 24.D .URYING and poultry culture have winter, spring grass keeps u �he s p) Y '8:30 II. In. Marlonpassed out of the experimental until pastures get dry m th!"ate sum- �ng a�rm. �!����rostage in Kansas. Their successful mer. The cow gets a rest the hot %;35i: �: McPher80nfuture is assured, Communities realiz- summer when she needs it m \;.(./�tJ!c.-�5.O"'p. m. Little Rivering this to' be true, a few. years ago, calves also do better than spring'o�__...,- Monday, March 28.placed the dairy cow and the hen at. At weaning time, the fall calves are 1�:�g a. m Webberthe head of their industries. Dickinson ready to go on grass and keep right on 12:40�:�: g����I:-.r.!county, one of the pioneers in dairying, growing. Spring calves have to go on �:2� p. m. �YI��';.avalehas grown prosperous, with farms well dry feed. at weaning time. :1 p. m..

d k t t th K Tueada7, March 2'l'.unproveu, ep up 0 e ansas pro- Mr. Bainer says a successful dairy 8 :30 a. m. Barnardducing standard: Farmers around Mul- cow should produce one pound of butter- 10:40 a. m. Adavane .have an income of thousands of fat a day during her period of lactation. 1�;:g�:�: ��':.':,'l.ats���dollars .monthly from �airY; eows.. -or 300 pounds a year. If she produced Wednesda7, March 28.
Convinced that Kansae IS capable of only 250 pounds it would be worth $75 8:30 a. m. Salina 10:15 a. m.

becoming a better dairy state than'Wis· at 30 cents a pound. Feed consumed by 10:45 a. m, Solomon 12:15 P. m.eonsln, be.cause of its many advantage.s, .a good cow could .not be sold for more 12:35 P. m. Abilene 2:10 P. m.lAtch T k & IS t F I 8:05 P. m. Hope 4:35 p. m.
the

.
ison, ope a

.

an a e ran- than $30, he says, and the calf, skim. 6:05 p. m. Burdick 6:35 p. m,way, With the. eo-operation of th� Kan· milk and manure will pay good wages Thurada7, March �9.sas State Agricultural college, w'lll r�n, for feeding and general care. Tliat 8:30 a. m. Alma 10:00 a. Ill-March 6 to 31, a poultry and dalTY would make a net profit of $45 a cow �ng�:�: ���r:�::m� Ing p. m,demonstration train thru the Eastern or $450 a; year for 10 cows the ideal 2:30 p. m. Carbondale 4;00 g: �:part of �a!lsa:s. Meetings will be he!d herd for the .average Kansas {.arm. That 4:35 P. m. Topeka 6:15 p, m.a� 105 cities and town�. The tram amount would equal 6 {ler cent interest l!'rlda:r, March SO.Will be run under supervision of C. L. on $7500. Following IS the itinerary 8:80 a. m. W:ft��e�allS 10:15 a. m.Seagraves, Induetrlal commissioner of of th� train: �g;:g �::: Nortonville 1�;:g �:::the Atchison, Topeka & S"nta Fe rafl- I 8 :20 p. m. Atchison 5 :20 p. m.way. H. M. Bainer, agricultural and. Tueada7. Marcb ••
Saturda7, Marcb SI •

.

i�dustrial commissioner, will beh in a�· 1�;�g:::: �"e���Ck �g;U �::: 1�;�g:::: r�!�:nworthtive charge. Speakers from t e agrr- 12:55 p. m. Halstead 2:40 p. m. 1:30 p. m. Bonner Springscultural college who will be on the train' 3:00 p. m, Burrton 4:45 p. m. 3:26 p. m. De Sotoat different times 'include: WedDeada7; Marcb 7.
Prof. O. E. Reed, head of '{he dairy 1�;gg::�: g::r.!'.!.nsondivision; Prof. J. B .. Fitch of the dairy U:25 P. m. �����:�alrledivision; A. S. Neal, extension speciaUst :;�g g::: Carvelill dairying; George H. Hine, state dairy Tb11l'8daT. Marcb 8;commissioner, or O. I. Oshel of GII.rdner, 8:30 a. m. NorwichKnn.; Rosa M. Sherwood, acting head �g.:���.�. �'.:'�:

'.

of the poultry department; and F. E. 3:25 p. m. GoddardFox and T. S. Town�ley, instructors in 6:20 p. m. Cheneythe poultry department. Negotiations l!'rldaT, March"lI.for other speakers are under way. In& a. m. �3!rlaneFarmers visiting the train will be en· 1;05;:�: Oxfordcouraged and informed in the extension 8 :20 p. m. Wellingtonof the dairy and poultry industries. Saturday. March 10.Cows and hens ·will be urged as means 8:30 a. m. Anthonyfarmers can use in putting thems.elves· on U ;:g �::: g:��rftea cash business basis. If crops fail, and 2 :20 p. m. Argoniafarmers depend' upon crops alone, they ':15 p. In. Mayfield
have to go to their merchants and ask MODdaT. March 12.
credit until' another crop evens things 1�;�g:::: W��r:I�8 CityIl�. The dairy cow and barnyard hen 12:55 p. m. BurdenWII! nearly always prolluce on the reo m� f:: �';,�r:"Summitsu!ts of poor years, and bring in some· Tuesday. March 18.tiling every day. - 8:30 a. m.- SeveryExperts aboard the special will en· 11:00 a. In. Eureka
Cour •

t d" th'd f 1 :25 p. m. Hamilton
h age wIn er- auymg, as e 1 ea 0 3:30 p. m. Madisonaving COWS freshen· in the spring, to WedDeadaT. March 14.geb bigger milk production, is a mis· 8:25 a. m.

.

Toronto 10:15 a. m.taken one'. Mr. Bainer declares that a 11:00 a. m. Fredonia .

-12:45 p. m.fall· fresh COW will produce one·fifth Ug�: �: Jjjr�g�Yfy n& g: �:m?re than a spring· fresh .one. Feed in Th11l'8day; March 15.winter is higher, but the high price of 8 :25. a. m. Benedictproducts more than makes up the dif· 12:00 noon . ��rnutfcrence. After a cow has produced all r�g. r,'. ��
.

Girard

Don't Miss· the Dairy Train
Lecturers on the Santa Fe, Next Month, Will Urge Poultry, also,

as an Ideal Asset

10:15 a. m.
12:00 noon
1:55 p. m.
4:05 p. m.
5:55 P. m.

10:16 a. m.
12:10 p. m.
2:10 p. m.
4:55 p. m.
6:50 p. m.

10:30 a. m.
12:20 p.m.
2:45 p. m.
5:20 p. m.

10:15 a. m.
12:10 p. m.
2:06 p. m.
3:50 P. m.
5:45 p. m.

10:05 a. m.
12:10 p. m.
2:25 p. m.
4:25 P. m.
6:15 P. rn.

10:15 a. m.
12:45 P. rn.
3:00 P. m.
5:15 p. m.

10:15 a. m.
1:30 p. m.
3:20 p.rn.
5:35 p. m.

8:30 a. m.
10:45 a. m,
1:00 p. m.
2:45 p. m.
4:36 p, m.

l!'rlda7, March 18.
--T,hayer

Chanute
Humboldt
lola
Colony

Saturday, March n.
Yales Center
Neosho Falls
Garnett tt

Richmond
Monday, March 19.

Gridley
Burlington
Waverly
Williamsburg

Tuesday, lliarch 20.

10:15 a. m,
12:30 p. m.
2:50 p, m,
4:50 p. m.

Send Oslwo Labels
Likelhis�

13

10:10 a. m.
12:30 p. m.
2:30 p. m,
4:15 P. m.
6:05 p. m.

8:30 a. m.
11:00 a. m.
,2:00 p. m.
4:05 p. m.

10:15 a. m.
12:45 P. m.
3:45 p. m.
6 :50 p. In.

from
off our Ven·

tlptez: Collar Pads,
with five cents in stamps to pay
postage, and we will send you
a regular 4� x 14 Inch

8:26a.m.
10:46 0.. m,
1:20 p.m.
3:20 p, m.

10:15 a. m.
12:30 p. m.
2:15 p, m,
4:30 p. m.

10:15 a. m.
12:05 p. m.
2:10 P. m.
4:20 p. m.
6:15 p. m,

10:10 0.. m.
12:05 P. m.
2:00 p, m.
4:10 P. m,
6:20. p. m.

10:00 a. m.
12 :00 noon
2:10 p, m,
3:55 p. m,
5:45 p. m,

10:15 a. m.
12:10 p. m.
2:25 p. m.
5:15 p. m.

10:00 a. m.
12 :35 P. m.
3:00 P. m.
4:56 p. rn.

It is the skilled workman everywherewho receives the best pay because he
can perform the most labor in a giventime. The rule is as app.1icable to farm
work as elsewhere.

You CanSnap
.

Your' Fingers

Ventiplex
\\ \ \

4', x
.
14 ins•.

1c ��,'c I
- .,/

Housing FREE
Send the fuJI labels. We make this
offer to widen the circle of Vent!g:::Collar Pad users. There Is DO
offered thatla just as aood.
We want ,.our verdict. VentlpteltCollar Pads are sold by dealers every·
:h�:e;��l��r grsal:!��e:ndo��a�
see that you are promptly supplied.

Makers of the fa·
mous BurllnlrtoD
STAY·ON 5table
BlaDkets.

. Burlington
Blenk·leo.D�

..........toe WIIo

Two WAYS
to tell theGENUINE

One is by the center core 01
kiln-dried wood slats-the ex·
cluslve patented feature that lrivet
Compo-Board lrI'eater strength and
durability than any other wall board.
The otherway Is to lookforthe name

printed every four feet on the boareL
Make nomistake. You're not II'8tttoa

the material that was used Inmuioa
.

the beautiful panelina in the din ina
room of the famous Knickerbocker
Hotel; you're not II'8tttna the wall·
Hnlna that Ia standina the terrific
etraln of ocean travel on sea-aoloa
lIteamahips - If you dOD't alt the
'mulne Compo-Board.

ITbebestwall·Uninll' is nonetooll'oocl
for you. InlJestlllate Compo-BoanLl

Write for sample and
book of helpful home
maklnll' sunestlona.
The Compo-Boani
�.

4G03..,........ A......
llliDae...ou.. .....

E·B (GEISER) THRESHER
Here is a small thresher with big capac·ity. Small enough for your own use
and' large enough for profits in custom
work. Equipped withWind Stacker and
Feeder, can be operated by light tractor.
We manufacture all sizes and styleS 01
threshers. Write for catalog.
Look for the E-B trade

..
mark. It's your guide
to better, more profit· •

able farming. Ask for
E-B literature.

Nam.
___

Addraa _

POSTUM -.-.-.-.-.-�-_"" ..... II..�_I.,.-ICt.(I••) 39••_ ..........._,..

liP:
_d-

free,_j.:::tan
�

utlll�.:!!......... U.lon a:..-. .....
_.... .......... - fotiooO___ w._ non-.

. ."._ ...... c..........."There's a Reason" =:... :::�-=-" ::'-..-�

at the ill effects
of coffeine when
you change from -.
coffee to
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Thlrty·lnch land and furrow
wheels. <x1,.a fV,ik tlres-evaa
dlstrlbutlonofweilrhtalOdRoct
Island 10DII'·dlstance. dust·
proof.lia'ht-runnlnll'axlesmake
Rock Island Tractor Plows
the JI&'htest drafted tractor
plows known. It Is also the

StrolllestTnctorPlowMade
Built of extra stronlrmaterial.
heavlly braced everywhere.
Beams of extra heavy. hl&'h
carbon steel. Laf&'est. stronz
est axl... High ....bed beamost""
eJteeptional eleliraDee. Plow cl«are

il:Ye�:-:"�Doee nol clOII.

The
Rock Island

"CTX" Plow enables

lOll to defy droughts.
'GTX" bottoms turn the
furrow slice clear over
lay it flat on the subsoll
and thus avoid all chances
of "airspaces." which In dry
seasons prevent moisture
com In&' up from subsoil to
nourisb the 1IT0wlnir croP8.

...----

Better Farm Tools Mean Better Crops
The better farm methods that are makln&'
bl&'lI'er crops and ereatel' farm Incomes
reqNir. better farm tools. And wheD the
majilrlty of farmel'll
think of better farm
tools. they tblnk of
the line of farm
tools that represents
62 years of constant"
unceasln&' i"'I"_
meni of farm Implo-
meDts.

.

Hundreds of thouseds of our Imple
ments are In use In all parts of the world.
The demand Is the best auaraDty we

know of.
Our policy I. the
lowest prices pos·
.Ibl_but price al
way. a consldera.
tloa aecond to .the
IIest deslll'n. mate
rials and workman
Ihlp.

WHEN you' gentlemen get together at your
lodge meetings, somebody i� �retty sure to

start the little pouch of W-B CUT up the line
for his brothers. It's conducive to brotherly feeling.
There is gratitude for the rich tobacco that makes a
little nibble.go so far and for the touch of salt that brings
out the tobacco satis/action without so much jaw work.

__
-

Made .,. WETMAN-BRUTON COMPANY, 50 UIliOll Sq.are, Rew Tork Citt

A Guarantee Thai We IrUBrantee every pump rec
ommended by our Service De-

IS a Guarantee partmentforgivenconditions
to operate 8uccessfuUy.

When you select a pump be sure BDd get the rlaht
pump the first time. Our expertengineerswill help
you make a selection from mo ethan 300

OULDS PUMP

Hand, w.�dmiif�R,;�--neV'�:d motcx-
drlveD. All r1dd'tt teefed, Send for oar

ne��:.�l�d��:o:p��r.,:erp

•

Peach ,Killers' Union 'Meets
The Wheat, Also, May be in Bad Condition

BY H. C. HATOH

'J' UST now the annual debate is on as tern would not give us so much hurry.to whether the peaches are killed. up wor.k.
.

The mercury was down to 10 below
here and some say that degree of cold .our �ran�e received one o� the 'I'rav
will kill the buds, hut I have heard that ehng Iibraries from Topeka this week
it required 15 degrees below to kill. and will place it in the school house for
them. More likely it depends on the the use of the members. The books can
condition of the buds as to the amount be changed on meeting nights, nvice a

of cold needed to kill; last winter the month. These libraries consist of 50
'mercury went but little if any; lower volumes and are sent free hy the state
than it did this week �nd we had no

to any responsible society. The books
peaches last summer. The fall and win. can be retained six months when. they
ter have been so dry, however, I am in must be s�nt back and exchanged. The
hop€s of a few peaches in 1917. �mly cost is-fer transportation and this

__

'

IS assessed at $2 which is a very small
.
It is too early to �ell wh!lt t�e c�ld did �um to J.lay for the use erso good books

to the wheat. Commg as It did WIth the In a neighborhood for a period of six
ground bare it certainly will do it no months. This $2 is to be 'sent in ad.
good. 'Ye need a crop of wheat in Kansas ,:ance when the books are ordered. The
as bad .as we cver needed one, not only library we received was numbered 659
for ourselves but for the rest of the which indicates that many of them are
country. It has been very dry for the in use in Kansas.
wheat this.�tel' in all the country ly-

.

ing west of theMissouri River but wheat When it is said that these libraries
can stand dryness better than it can �iIl be sen� t() any responsible society
stand too much moisture. I have no.

In Kansas It does not mean that their
ticed that the best crops were raised in use is confined to certain organizations.
.the dry years when it was nip and tuck The people in any school. district can

whether the wheat would '�make." get together and select some- one of their
__

. number to act as librarian and to for-
'.

On the. very coldest day we had duro ward the application and the fee of $2.
mg the first week in February our pump Should there be 25 in - the district who
failed. The bucket which wofks in the wish to read the books this would mean
cylinder pulled apart and left us with- but 8 cents apiece to p.ay and this would
out. water works. It was too cold to do give access to 50 books for six months.
pump work for two days, but luckily I can't think of anything better for dis
we had the tank full when the accident tricts remote from good public libraries
occurred so we got along until the than this free Traveling library, For
weather warmed up; We could not get more information about this. library

.

a new: bucket in Gridley as it was an write to Mrs. Adrian L. Greene, Seere
odd 'Slze, and so we had to 'phone to tary,. Topeka, Kan.
Burlington and have it sent. out by par·

-

--

eel post. It is in times like this that An inquirer at Cairo, Kan.; noted
we appreciate parcel post; we 'phoned what I had to say about flax, some

for the repairs abQut 10 A. M. and by 4 time ago, and now asks a number of
P. M. had the pump together, and, back questions about raising and harvesting
in the well. this crop. I scarcely know what to say

about growing it so far west as Pratt
Nearly all the pumps in use have a 3- county, in which Cairo is situated. Flax

inch eylinder but as I stated in the fore- will stand considerable dry weather but
going paragraph, our pump has an odd not too much. It is free from insect
sized cylinder, 2%·inch. This is because p ...sts, but is subject to what is called

.

it hall to pump the water up a ss, foot "wilt." I do not think that would trou
elevation for a distance of fK) rods. In ble a new section like Pratt county for
such a case the smaller cylinder will do several years. It is commonly thought
the work easier, and while it will not here that six years should elapse be
throw quite so much water at a stroke tween the time of flax sowings on the
it will make the pump and all eonnee- same ground. If sown oftener the wilt
tions last much longer. is pretty sure to get the crop'. Flax will

-.-_.- grow on almosuny kind of soil' found
Many men who mst&ll pumps do not in Kansas; the BOll of Pr&tt county is

seem to understand that 1'. smaller cyl-.;well adapted to flax if the aeaaoas are
Inder: is needed in a pump when the favorable

�
.

water is to be forced some distance and
•

80 put in the regular or a·inch size. Not The ground to be sown to flax may
long ago I was at a well where the pump be. prepared by fall plowing or it may
had to force the water up a 50- foot ele· be sown on corn stalk ground the same
vat ion and for almost 70 rods. The pump as oats. The seedbed for flax requires
was laboring badly and with every finer preparation than for oats and this
stroke would lift pump, platform and may be secured by disking and harrow
all. Remembering our experience I asked ing. The seed should be sown about
the man what size cylinder he had on April 1 at the rate of % bushel to the
the pump, and he said he didn't know; acre. It maybe harrowed in or put in
said that he paid no attention to the in- with a grain drill, covering' very lightly.
stalling as he supposed the man who-did The crop may be cut with a self bind
the work .knew his business. We lifted er but the majority of growers in this
a plank and saw that the pump had a locality cut with a self-rake reaper, and
3"inch cylinder. I told him our expert- either thresh from the field or stack
ence and advised him to change oylin- it. loose. If cut witli a binder- the- bun
ders .and get the 2%·inch size. He did dles should be made small.
so and after that his pump worked
�moothly and well; ,

While we were waiting for the pump
repairs our stock was out of water so

we borrowed a neighbor's wagon tank
and pump. It was a regular threshing
machine outfit .equipped with 20 feet of
suction h-ose. I hated to have to haul
water but found it no more of a job for
a warm day than hauling feed; in fact
it did not take so long to get a tank of
water and put it in our supply tank
as it did to get a load of fodder. In
one hour we had everything watered
and had water to spare. 'What we need
at our barn and feed lots is something
in which a good supply of water can be
stored, say enough to last aweek. With
that con hand a break in the water sye-

There are two kinds of flaxseed, that
grown in the Southwest and that which
comes from Dakota and the North. The
homegrown seed' is to be preferred and
should be procured if possible. Flax
can be killed by cold after it comes up
in the -tJpring, but seldom is killed if the
sowing is not done until ApriL 1. The
yield of seed runs from 2 to 20 bu
shels to the acre with - an average of
from 7 to 10. If the spring is dry
flax will .do well if rain -comes later;
heavy rains are not needed but SOITIC
moisture is required. One thing thnt
sometimes harms flax is to have dry
conditions continue until blooming til1le
and then have it turn wet. Under such
conditions flax sometimes will kecp
blooming' and set but very little seed.

III1
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ORDINARY OIL
VUDOt..
AFl'ERUS£�

l'
[�l)

60c to make test
will save you over $50�

. .

How black sediment formed by ordinary automobile oil increasel friction, wearand expense. New lubricant resists heat,reduces' sediment about 86% and saves you over $50 a year.
Notice the two test bottles. The upper bottle contains ordinary automobile oil drained from

a crank case after 600 miles of use. The other
bottle contains Veedol after the same mileage.

In ordinary oil the sediment is seven times as
deep as in Veedol; Veedolreducessediment86�.
All ordinary oil breaks down under the ter

rific heat of an automobile engine which rangesfrom 200° to l000Q. After only a few hours run
ning a large volume of sediment is formed and
much of the oil loses all lubricating value.

Engine.ring testa show that � the average60% of ordinary oil is turned into sediment in
a:lO-hour test and the mgine loses four to fivehOrse-power.

The Sediment Test is the most scientific testof a lubri cant's value in reducing friction and.isof the greatest importance to automobiie oWners.Friction increases in proportion to the amountof sediment present; secbment in large volume
causes friction, wear and expense,

The exact effect of sediment·
on metal surfaces

If you look at the inner surfaces-of your auto-
-

mobile engine with your naked eye you will saythat they are perfectly smooth, but if you ex
amine them under a microscope you will find theyare actually covered with thousands of- sharppoints and depreasions. It is these points and
depressions that require efficient lubrication.These metal surfaces will slide easily againsteach other only when covered with a substantialfilm of liquid lubricant.

Oil that contains sediment causes metal to
metal friction because the sediment crowds out
a large part of the Hquid oil and the metal surfaces are preased together. Then the micro
scopic teetli grab and cut in. That means fric- '

tion, wear and expense.
- q you want to pr_event .friction am.d save ex
pena. do not me oil that breaks down under.

__heat and forma a large volume of sediment.
The Faulkner Process

F
Veedolis unlike ordinaryoil. It is 'made by theaulkner Process. ThiS is a new discovery used

�xC!lusively by this company,which gives VeedolIts remarkable heat-resisting and wear-r.esisting

properties. New equipment for this proceas costus $300,000, and it will add $50,000 to our 1917
manufacturing i cost. Ordinary autcmobile oil
cannot be made like Veedol and cannot have the
same lubricating properties.

Veedol resists heat, doesnotevaporate rapidly.does not carbonize if your motor IS in good con
dition-and finally, reduces sedimentation 869'.

60 cents to test Veedol will save
you over $50

Five gallons of Veedol will only cost you about 60
cents more thl!Jl five gallons of ordinary oil and with five
gallons of Veedol you can drive 2,ooo·to 5,000 mileapoesibly two or three tim!l8 the mileage you get fromordinary oil. So you will have aniple time to compareoperating costs.

Expert statisticians have found that the_ averageautomobile runs !i,ooo miles a.year and that the averageyearly expense is $416. Of this, gasoline, repairs and
depreciation come to about $268.

.

Since friction and wear vary in direct proportion tothe amount of sediment formed by the oil, the elimination of � of the sediment will save gasoline, repail'8and depreciation .. Thus' Veedol will save you $50 te
$115 a year.

Among the users of Veedol are many large. companies that keep a careful record-of operating costs,such as the Hudson MotorparCompany, Fifth AvenueCoach Co.. Shaw Taxicab Co., owners of theBlack sndWhite Taxicabs, and many others.
The fact that these users pay more per gallon for

Veedol, proves that they save money by using it.

Make this road test
ClBlMl out the crank case of your engine. Fill itwith kerosene. Run your motor about thirty seoondBunder its own power. Draw out all kerosene and refillwith Veedol.

.

Then make a test run over a familiar road, includ-ing steep hills and straight level stretches. _

You will find your motor has acquired new Polck-upand hill-climbing ability. It will have less Vibrationand will give greater gasoline mileage.
Yeedol is the ideal lubricant for all gasoline engines- automobile, motorboat, tractor and stationary en

gines. One �t will prove to you the effieiency of thiswonderful ht14t-resisting lubricant,
Buy Veedol today

Over 12,000 dealers Bell Veedol. Each dealer has aVeedol Lubrication Chart which· specifies the correct

grade of Veedol for your car for bothWinter;and Sum.mer use. If you cannot get Veedol, write for name otdealer who can supply you. -Buy a can of Veedol today.
A conwnient pourinl1 mic. ie aup.
plied waUl .ach metal conmn.,..

Supplied in-
Sealed Can. �-gal., l.gal •• 6-gal.
StHI Drum. 16-gal•• 28 gal .. 53-gal.

Oak Barral. 28-gal•• IiO-gal.
GtIoram..d when aold in eM oriQinal paclul§••

Send 10c for 88.page Book
Send lOe for our new 8S-page book on the COIl

struction and lubrication of automobiles, motorboat.,tractors and stationary engines. No 'other book at anyprice contains as much information on this subject.
PLATT&WASHBURN REFININGCOMPANY
IS'l'l Bowling Green Building New York

U Ie Greale of Telted Quality
The Sediment Test shows you how far Veedol
excels ordinary oil; Veedol Grease is equallysuperior to ordinary grease.
There is a Veedol Grease for every purpose;-
1 VEEDOL CUP GREASE. COMPOUND-For gearl
II VEEDOL GRAPHITE whe.::e the hou.inlU are

GREASE-For general not tight.
lubrication, aprillltB and 4 VEEDOL TRANs-GICAItwater pump. OIL-For gear. enclosed3 VEEDOL TRANS .·GEAR in ti"ht hoo.ioltl.

mllllllllllllllllHIIIHIIIIIH�mmlllmlUllllUlllmllllllllllllmUlllllllnllllllmmlUHUIIIIIIIIIII1II11111111HIIIIIIIIHllllllllllllllllllllllmlmnlllilmmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnmnllmmmImmOOllDlllIlDllmmnmnnlllmmmnnlllHlIIlUlDl1II
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Prunes in New WaysSIX ELEGA,NT ..
Prunes are a valuable additio'n to theLACE CURTAINS bill of fare when fresh fruits are dnfi-

FREE TO LADIES This. is the sixth year that we have cult to obtain and if ·propJlrly cooked
S.ad DO mOD!7.. Simply sent an order for cockerels or eggs to the wiII be relished \by the majority of per-Dame""doddr... Wewilloeod same Kansas breeder 01 Rhode Island sons. They should be washed well, then.:.,':'�d!.=:s.: Reds. This breeder has taken many left to soak over night in cold water and

aloo 12 beautiful Art Pict....... prizes and kept a high standard of ex- cooked slowly for' several hours. The16s20 in. SdI the CloYerID. at cellence in her chickens. Her treatment
sugar should be added in the latter part25c. each aad !live ODe '-utifuI pic. f t lb' d th t tlturefreewitheacb bos. Retum 111$3 0 p,a rons las een so goo a ley of cooking in order that the fruit Illaycallected aad we will immediatelyoeod senech the papers for her advertisements, not be toughened. Cinnamon, cloves 01'

LJ:'c:i..�)��':::� send checks and Ieave the selection of lemon juice added to the prunes makes
will be proud of· them. f.\'eIYone b_after stock to her judgment. the flavor more palatable.
"=ch"i::t��x&::"cn::!:ed�!� The "good idea" answers to roll call There are man, ways to serve prunes
ine." MiIlioao...m1l it f... Cull, �. at a recent nieeting of our club contained if one likes vanety. For prune salad,
PiIea, Cold.. Catanb. Write IcHIa,.. the following: remove the stones from stewed prunes,
The WUaoD Chemical C..

I When a layer of cake is scorched, rub fill the openings with·mild cheese and
....:c-ta::.::=.:;D.::epL:::.M::.o:::.:;.7�34.;..;.;TYR�_O_NE,;,::;::.;p�A.__ it over a grater. The burnt crumbs will serve on a lettuce leaf with salad dress

drop on the table instead of on the cake ing. Peanuts may be substituted for the

and all burnt taste will thns be removed. cheese . .A novel dessert is made by stuff
When -cows have been milked several ing the stewed prunes with peanuts or

months it is often difficult to churn with marshmallows and serving them
butter from the cream. Sometimes the with whipped cream sweetened slightly
cream will merely froth and the butter and flavored with vanilla,

I '11 tilt If th For prune pie make a filling as for
!l'ranll es Wl no co ee . e cream

ordinary cream pie using l' cup of sU,,"arIS to be skimmed by hand, it has been
found that sealdinsr the fresh milk will -or'less, if the prune's were sweetened
cause the cream to gather in a tough in' cooking-Va cup of flour, a pinch of

layer tha.t is easily separated 'from- the, salt, � whole egg or two ;volk� and 2 cups
milk and easily churned of milk. Scald .thc milk In a -double

___

.

boiler and stir into it the f1oUil' - and
We should like to add a suggestion for sugar which have been sifted together

increasing the, size of the
.

opening in a and mixed with the beaten egg and a

new nipple for a baby's bottle. We little cold milk. Add the salt and cook
tried using a large needle. This merely slowly until the mi,xture thickens, thell
slit the rubber and formed valves that stir in I cup of Hfune pulp,

. beat well
closed tightly. A toothpick cut in half and pour into reB:dy baked pie shells.
lengthwise, inserted in the tiny opening Cover with a meringue of egg whites
and tUTneQ around several tImes will beaten with'a little sugar and brown ill
wea·r the rubber away. This is next to the oven, or put a spoonful' of whipped
-the best to.ol we know for the purpose.. cream on each serving.
A tiny punch would be better, but few Prune Ba.varian cream is a delicious
of us possess one small enough. desseil't for the Sunday dinner and may

.

be prepared the day before. Soak %
Let'l Talk About Flowers box of gelatin in % cup of cold water

until it swells, then dissolve it in %
cup of boiling water, add 2 tablespoons
of lemon juice and % cup of sugar.
Stir a moment nnM! the sugar dissolves,
then set the bowl in a cold place. When
the gelatin begins to 'set, beat it well
with an egg beater for a few minutes,
then beat in 1 cup of .cream whipped
stiffly and 1 cup of prune pulp, Half
a teaspoon of cinnamon and more sugar
may be added if desired, Continue bent·
ing until the mixture is 80 stif-f· that the
beater. will hold a drop, then pour int()
wet J.Ilolds and. chill.

Disagreeable
Work Made Easy

Most women 'detest
washing dishes. You can

make this work easier and
do it quicker by sprinkling
alittle 20Mule TeamBorax
in the water. This Borax

softens the water, cuts the grease,
helps the soap to do its best work
and' puts a fine polish on china

and glassware. You will find many use. every
day in your kitchen and laundry for

MULE TEAM BORAX
It will lighten your work 00 walb daYI.

elotbes white and. sweet smelling. Use -

it io tbe batb tub to loften tbe water,
eleaase tbe porn and deltroy perspira.
tion odors. There'. nothing better for
cleanling milk canl wben tbey come
back from depot or creamery.

20 Mule Team Borax
Soap Chips

Soap in chip form. Savel you loa., cunin ••
Blended in the righr proportions, ODe part Boras.
to three partl of 'lin loap. Not. lub&titule for
Borax but • time, labor aod money saver that
will pay you to usc every _wa.b day. See the
picture of the l.moa.2O Mule. on each of tbe
aboY< pocko'.I.

Sold by all dealers.

"Macon If,_;M�re"r£400N�OO�t
., JodsoD ll.Taylor 'rill, SOUTHERNo-ETE�'� e

ThIs Is 8 storr or
detective work umnug Ir-":::L;��������
the lIOONSIU�EIIS In
the mountain wllds or
GEORGJA. There 18
not n slow line in the
entire book or 251
IHlges: it is written in
a style thnt commands
attention right trom the
sin rt. 'Ehe best put or
It nil Is that �IACON
)fOORE is n gentleman
detective n nd in no

sense a swash-buckled

�[Irri��� t�lem�!�S c!�� .iI!ItIi!i!i!��
criminals nne desper- �===:::::::======t

:�g:t �� i�h�\'h]::e11�e l:chOOlbOY "'0111(1 call Us corker."
Like all fiction there Are places where the story strains Ithe probable. but Is within the possible. We think it
certainly 8 mighty ctever. welf-wrttrcn, interesting book. ,

SPECIAL OffER: This dramattc story booll lent'
tree and postage paid for one new or renewal subscrfp- 1
lion to the Missouri Vaney Farmer at 30e. MISSOURI
VALLEY FARMER, Book Dept. M.M. 2. Topeka, Kan,

,:!�!liiil���!1� ����
"4��_
-��.'.--

VegetableGardenFree
It is non'e too early to commence to plan your

vegetablo garden for the coming season. If you
1�8:fe a p!eeB at land that makes It possible for
you to have a garden of any sort it Is your duty
to get busY and maKe thnt Il1nd yield something.
We wtll help you with your' garden Bnd ,'\'111 fut
nish you the seed on a.n unusually liberal plan.

Only One CoUection To a Penon
This is the best assortment of garden seeds ever

offered. ChOice, tested seeds, true and trIed varl·
eUes. and warranted tr<·sh. and reUable. ThIs
assortment contains all the standard garden veg�
etables. such as 'Melons, Onions, Cabbage. Rad·
lshes, Lettuce. Turnips. Beets. ete..

. Special Offer to Oar Readen
We have purchased a lU8e Quantity ot these

vegetable'seed assortments to gife to our readers

��c�e�re:I��vcV���8 aa��bs�nft�o�1'se:ftbetr:4� aarl'
who send 50 cenls to pay for a one year Bubscrlp·
tion to Capper's Weekly. New or renewal sub ..

scriptions accepted on this otfer. Address
CAPPER'S WEEIU.Y; s-t Dept. t, TOPEKA. IL\R.

Tlae Farmers of Kansas
can now lIet

Health andAccident
InsQrance

In the Kn·nsas Central Indemnity Com-

��:·S::CkH��::::'";y�l. ���to ��a':.te�:�
premium; paying $15.00 a week tor either
Sickness or Accident Indemnity. and one
thousand maximum Accident Death In·
demnlty.
PolicIes pay for all diseases flesh Is

heir to. o.nd. Accidents common to all men.
The Company Is owned largely by

",Testern KansaR Farmers, and the Polley

�\�r�t!a����� ��;�h��ern1����fl���' {�:�t:
Wanted-Good' CommissIon.

RICE PRODUCER
.

TO CONSUMER
100 pounds beautlrul clean white new crop
table rIce, double sacked, freight paid,
and guaranteed to reach you In good
condition, $6.60 east of Rockies.

Cabaniss. Farmer
Sox 206 - Kat.,., Texa.

9LoVelypeaCOCkRinILatest Novelty FREE
-

Peacock RiD .... all the r • The,.'
are .terllng ..r.er\ �ronze I�b. The
Peacock. 18 enNDel8Cl la brilJJ.at nator-

��r=;:�:'��kl:grrn:eEtt:&tt=;
peHOD would be proud to wear.

-""0""". ".wta

�r !r....'_ .._to_f ..
doa to BooMboId..._. bIc .toI7 aDd. ramll IDe.....
DOt� w. ;In retanl ro-lDODeJ'. 'I:::.... waD •

HOUSEHOLD. Dept. P 110-2. Topeka.

C·l�I�:ertrn�'50-::t��· :h��:��:rK:�. Bub-
ecrlption to Clipper·! WePkly fol' the tenn of one
year Rnd send me the vecet&ble seed uaortment
free 88 per your otter.

N.m•••
·

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• ; ••••••••••• _.

.iddl'fll ••••••� .

Don't Forget Longfellow
BY xms, DORA L. THOMPSON

Jefferson County

Few months have so many dRYS for
special OUSCl'\'III1Ce I1S hn s Fcbrunry. We
always think of Valeut.iue's ))11.\', Wnsh
ington's birt hdny and Lincoln's birthday.
But we ought, sometimes, to add to Olll'

clays of celebration or substitute for'
them all observance of the birthday all

.ulversurtos of two of our great Americnn
poets. Lowell's birthday and Washing
ton's are both dated February 22. Long
fellow was born February 27, 1807.
If these days are not observed in the

school, parents may well read to their
children the story of each poet's life and
sonfe' of the poems. Longfellow's "His
watha," "Evangeline," and' "The Court
ship of Miles Standish," are enjoyed by
all I1ges. Lowell's "Bi"elow Papers," are

especin lly interesting now. They were
written wheu Lowell and others objected
to the a nnexn tion of Texas and the war

with Mexico that came as a result. Thc
homely yankee dialect of the poems gives
many humorous touches, "T)1e Vision of
Sir Lauufn l" is \another of Lowell's
poems that ought to be read' in every
home. .

'We have often wondered wliat was the
cause of woody Iayers in potatoes. OUi'
potatoes this y,ear are good enough ex

cept for those black, fibrous layers. To
cut them out in paring means to cut
the potato in two and throwaway half.
The cooked potato readily yields the
layer by itself. To mash them, we . are
forced to press the mashed potatoes thru
a colander. We asked Mr. Greene of
the horticultural department at the ag
ricultural college wha t he called the
black streaks in the potato and he said
dry rot. Vi>e foundras he said that these
layers extend from the stem end. He
added a enutiou that if we used our own

potatoes for seed we should discard 'the
stem ends when so affected,

We. expect to have some seed potatoes
from the home folk ill Wisconsln and
shall tryout some in the garden. We
are told that-the reason we need to
plant Northern seed is because the buds
a.re hardier. Our potatoes mature so

early that the buds lose much of their
vitality by j;he' .time they should be
planted.

It's time to be ordering flower seed for
another summer's bloom and many
women who love blossoms but have little
time to spend in caring for them are won

dcring just what varietiea will be best.
Let's call the roll of readers of the Wo
men's page and have everyone answer

with the flower which has proved most
satisfactory for her and best withstood
dry wedher, hot winds, chickens and the
destructive raids of the family dog and
cat. To encourage the timid ones to
speak out in meeting there will be a

.

\

• February 17, 1917.

prize of $1 for the best letter on this
subject received before March 6. For
the next two letters there will be a
small flashlight, just the thing to light
the \Va� down cellar or help you take
a peep in to a dark oven, and there will
be smaller prizes for other good letters,
Tell us, also, when you have your say,

the methods of cultivation you found..
most successful with your' flowers, and
suggest ways of protecting them from
the chickens. What plants, shrubs 01'

vin�s do you find best suited for hiding
unsightly fences and outbuildings? Ad
dress nil letters to _the 'Women's PaO'(' of
the Farmers Mn il and Breeze, and don't
'forget to write enrlyso you won't be too
late for It prize.

Tile Neighborly Man
Some are ('ager to be famous, some are

striVing to be great,
Some are tolling to be leaders of their na

tion or their state.
And tn every man's ambltton, If we only

understood, _

There Is much that's fine and splendld
every hope Is mostly good.

So I cling unto the notion that contented 1
wllI he

If the men upon life's highway find a
�needed friend In me.

I rather like to putter 'round the walks and'

yard. of Hfe, '

To spray at night the roses that are burned
and browned with strite;

To eat a frugal dmner, but always have a
chair

For the unexpected stranger that my simple
meal would share.

.

I don't care to be a traveler, I would rather
be the one

.

Sitting calmly by the roadside helping
weary travelers on.

I'd ��s'i.I�c;,e�e Waay�elghbOr In the gpod old

Finding muoh to do for others, but not over
much to say. .

I like to read th... papers, but I do not yearn
to Bee

What the journal' of the morning has been
moved to Bay of me;

"

In tbe silences and shadows I would live my
life and die,

And depend for fond remembrance on some
grateful passer-by.

I guess I wasn't fashioned for 'the brllHant
thIngs of earth,

Wasn't gifted much with talent or designed
for special worth, .

But was just sent here to putter wIth Hf.'.
Httle odds and ends

And keep a simple corner where the stirring
hlghwa7' benda; .

And If foil,. should chance to Hnger, worn
and weary, thru the clay,

To do some needed service and to cheer
them on their way.

-Edgar A. Guest, In
The Twentieth Century .,Farmer.
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The College Plays Hostess
Many Women Were Guests at Farm and Home Week

,BY 1'I1ARY CA'I'IIERINE WILLIAltlS

is 8181. The garment closes at the back.The pattern is cut in sizes 34 to 44 inches
bust measure.

_

Drawers 8164 are cut in sizes 24 to 36inches waist ml'lI�ure.
""'-Girls' �ress SI7l is cut. in sizes 6, 8,19, 12 and 14 years. These patte.rns maybe ordered from the Pattern departmentof the Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka,Kan. Price 10 (,pnts each.

\

Paste, piece, "of vel�et, soft side out,in t,he heels of. �l)oes. bottom Rnd back,and your stockings will,wear much longer.

Set This Ufeti",.
Hitchen

'A••istantl
It Solves the Hired "Help'

Problem
Stop Being a
Slave toYour
Kitchen

Nothing tells on a woman
so quickly as kitchen'
drudgery, And on the
farm the Hoosier Is needed
more than anywhere else
on earth.
It lets you sIt down rest

fully at your work. It endsthose mues-ot useless stepsthat you are now takingfrom the cellar, t6e pantry,the cupboard, the kitchen
table, back and forth six
times a day in preparingmeals and in clearing awaythe dishes and utensils
afterwards.

YOU MISSED it by not going. The 'other talks by teacbers in the domestichundreds of women who attended n rt department gave helpful suggestionsthe Farm and Home Week at the for plunning clothes that are pretty,Kunsas State Agricultural college had a artistic aill!. becoming and for choosinggood time eVilry minute of their stay and Ialu-ics that are of good quulity and surethey are going back again DI'Xt year, to wear well.
That's decided already. A real holiday When Home is a Hospital.when one can get away 1'1'0111 dishpaus and
hrooms and mops and milk strainers and Mlss Kennedy, the college nurse, gavechickens, wear her best clothes and eat a talk anJ demonstration of the care of
someone else's cooking for a few days is sick persons in the horne. With a life
in itself a' treat to any housekeeper, but sized figure for a patient, Miss Kennedywhen in adJition .to

-

all this one -is the' showed how to put foresh sheets on the
guest of a great college, welcomed by bed without taking the invalid up, how
president, faculty and students, escorted to bathe the patient without danger of
over grounds and buildings by courteous exposure and colds, and many other
<"uides, and entertained with programs ways to increase an invalid's comfort.�t which experts from the' college and There wus a general assembly of all
from the United States Department of the visitors in the college auditoriumA<Yriculture discuss the Yery problems every day, with special music fur�ishedsl� has come up against in her everyday by the ('?l1ege department of musre and
life,-it is-an experience that cannot fail tulks of.lI1t.erest_to all. On t�e sta,g� �fto provide dellahtful memories for weeks' the auditorlum was -the eannmg exhibit
nnd months toO come.' of th� menwood Mother and D�lIghterclub tn. Leavenworth -eounty, which forMrs. Mary Pierce Van Zilc, dean of size and excellence is sa id to be the bestwomen, was in "charge of the home ceo- exhibit of the sort in the entire United

States this year. Mrs. J. M. Timmons,
preaident of the club, and three assist
nuts gave a en nu imr demonstration one

.

a ftl'rnoon, showing ilOw to can chicken,
fruits and vegetables by the hot water
bath and steam pressure methods,,

nut there isn't time enough to tell of
nil the good things which those who
could not attend the Fa I'm and Home
\'V ..ek mlssed. You'll have to go next
your without fnil nnd see it for yourself. The Hoosier is in daily use in over one millionPlan to itake those boys and girls along kitchens. Enormous output makes possible our('n ..klng CI"IIIIU- 'Vere Open to Visltorll. with you, too, for there is a special pro- present low prices.
gram [ust for them and a big exhibit of Our money-back offer removes all risk-enablesnomios program and proved a graclcus; the work done in their corn and, wheat you to try the Hoosier right in your own kitchenhostess to the women and girls in at- and kafir and sewing and canning and to your heart's content. Send for this offer today.tondn nce. Exhibits showing the work of other .elubs;: and tile groups of eager, Save miles of steps. Save health. Save strength'.girl students were placed in the halls happy boys and girls you see everywhere Save work. Save time. Save food supplies.and rooms of the, home economics build- around on the ('11mpus with their. county And have the handsomest cabinet in your neighing where the women's meetings were hndges fluttering and fa('es/agI9.wiJ�i�h- borhood in the bargain.held. - Most interesting of these were the interest in the new sights,and'·a dete.rIIi'�J '- .,.-. C '7i'" r�ressl's made by the ad\'�nced 'dressmak- ,ina�ion to go �ome nnd .vork �8rder at ��'{.a., •• e oupon OwaylIIg classes, cost!lmes of Silk and crep� as their club projects thallj 'elver, IS one of ",Get our interesting catalog that shows actuallo\'el,y and m?dlsh as can �e found I� a the best parts "of the �e.e�. a .

.I photographs of all the beautiful Dew H�osierfashlOna.ble· city shop, whlc� th� girls
':-', '1. models. See the many ways to short-cut kitchenhad designed and cut and fit WIth no. Styles of Underwear w.ork and read our surprising money-back.patterns except the ones they made for

freight-paid offer.themsetves. There were other exhibits A pretty and serviceable combination Send the free coupon today.of wonderfully- dainty collars and cuffs, suit consisting 'of petticoat and 'c!amisole 'hats in the p�ocess of making, under-
THE HOOSIER MFG. COMPANYwear, aprons and kimondos, and drabwingst

rn .
0/-/. J DaVan Buren Street, New Castle, Ind.and color schemes for resses to e cu 6. IP"rand made later in 'the classes:

,

How Much 'Do You Score?

aMiss Frances Brown and many' of the
other women speakers "are known person·

.

nlly to, a great many farm housewives
thru their institute work. Among those
from away wcre Nli'SS Caroline Hunt, a

dietary expert from the United States
Department of Agriculture, anJ Mrs.
Louise Campbell 'of the Iowa State col
lege. Miss Hunt spoke on correct meals
for small children and showed a number
of enlarged photographs illustratingmodel meals. Mrs. Campbell spoke on
the essentials of success III homemakingand gave a sco.re card Ly which a home
maker can judge her efficiency just as
she has learned to score her bread and
jollies. She emphaslzed such points in
this score card as dlepoaltion ; character
istics including enrnesbnees, promptness,
?nergy, accuracy-no .hit 01' miss measur,
lIlg in recipes-adaptability and leader
ship; manners, bringing out the importance of teaching the children to be eourte
ous to mother in order that they may be
eomteous to outsiders; personal appearance; and ability, native and developeda nd technical. Here is where she dis
fUssed training for girls in house planning, house management, business methods of keeping accounts, sewing, cookinguud plannina meals. There" are manywomen, she "'sald, who have fried their
families, into hoepltals.

. "My Gl'eatest Help i� SlOwing," a topicdlscusse'a by MissWright of the domesticart departmen't, proved to be, a demon
stration of mak.ing a dreSB form at home
�.y stuffing out a fitteJ lining o\'er a
figure which can be bought for a small
Slim. Women who have twisted and
squirmed into all sorts of positions in
a r1ell'perate attempt to see in the glilssItow to fit the back of a waist, leanedfnrWl1rd and J.istl'ned so o,s not to miss
one detail� and it would be interestingto know how many of these useful"Tletsy :Janelij" will 11e set lip in Kansas

ho��, as a. resuJt of .this demons�ration.

Don't spend your strength in saving the
price of a Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet. You
and the, Hoosier together can do in half
the time the work that is taking you twice
as long to do without it.
This marvel of convenience has placesfor 400 articles all witkin arm's reach. But

it's more than a tool-house for your kitchen.
The Hoosier is an automatic servant with 40
labor-saving inventions-each like a helP.
ing handl

Write for Catalog
Freight - Paid Offer and
Money-Back Guarantee

Exclusive
HoosierFeatures

FORTUNES HAVE BEEN MADE
by advertising. Everyone knows that so well that It isn't necessaryto insist upon it. We are not arguing that you will make a fortuneby advertising in Farmers Mall and Breeze. But we do claim thatthere is no reason why you should' not do what others are doing, addsubstantially to your income by advertising in the columns of thispaper and we are not sure you may not find yourself on the way to afair fortune. Look over our advertising columns, the display and theclassified columns. You know what our readers buy that you have tosell, poultry and eggs for .hatchlng, hogs; cattle, horses, land, seedcorn and good seeds of about every kind. One man sold $3,000 worthof seed by spending $'5 for advertiSing space in one of the CapperPapers. That is an extreme case, of course, but there is a big marketfor what you have to sell. Our readers will furnish the market.Rates are given in this paper. They are low for the circulation. _Ifthe rates are not clear to you ask us for them, addressing AdvertisingDepartment, Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. '

It J'our subscription III Moon· to run out. encl0.e ,1.00 tor a onc-J'ear lIubscr�ptlonor ,2.00 for a three-yenr anbllcrlptlon to Farme .... I'lall and Breeze. Topeka. Kan.

�1II111111111111111111111.1I1I1II11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.11111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIItIllllliI SpeciaU Subscription BUa� II Publisher Farmen I'Iait and Breeze, Topt"k,!. Kiln. �I Dear Sir-Please find enclosed $1.00, for which send me the Farmers =_§s�.oo

!=�
Mall and Breeze tortg�:e year.

�_IMy subscription Is
" "

.........................•

1_ My Name ����. �������. :'�.e.�:'. ��. :!������:.:'� i§
a� Postofflce.

...................................................•............ ��
iI .state. , , •...•..........•........ St .• Box or R. F. D �5UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUnnRlllllllmnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllOIIIllllnnlllllll11111II1111111111111111111111111111mlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllUnlilUlI1R2
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For Fords
Les« Carbon
Less Heat

Every make of automobile has its minor operating
problems. Among Ford owners two such problems
are: Carbon troubles and Overheating.

Of course every petroleum-base lubricant m burn-
ing must leave a carbon residue.

.

But carbon residues are of three kinds.
The first-which "cakes" hard on spark-plugs,

piston-heads and valves-is the most troublesome.
The second-also troublesome-is an adhesive,

sticky or "gummy" carbon, which causes piston rings
to stick in their recesses with resultant loss of power
and also interferes with valve action e

,

The third variety of carbo'h residue forms in a light,
dry ash. This light ash is expelled through the ex

haust by the natural action of the engine.

Thermo !l;yphon I.Cooling
Clo.o-Flltlna

PI••on.

Small a••rlno.
F.d b, &pl..h

. The high standing of Gargoyle Mobiloil "E"
among Ford owners' is due to two things:

(1) Its light carbon ash.
In hody Gargoyle Mobiloil tiE" is scientifically correct for

the Fora Piston clearance.
If the oil-level is correct, Gargoyle Mobiloil "E" does not

work past the piston rings into the combustion chambers ill
excess quantities, Thus troublesome carbon deposits, 59 com

mon on incorrectly lubricated Ford cars, is avoided. The slight
carbon residue from Gargoyle Mobiloil "E" is a ligM, dry ash.
It expels naturally through the exhaust.

(2) Its quality enables Gargoyle Mobiloil "E" to with
stand the high heat in the Ford combustion chambers.

The correctness of the hody assures complete distribution
through the Splash Circulating Lubricating System of Ford
cars. Complete protection to allmoving parts results. Friction
heat is reduced to a minimum.

Ford owners who use Gargoyle Mobiloil "E" avoid trouble
,

from overheated motors in summer.
I

GargoyleMobiloilu£"-An 80c Demonstration
It will cost you less than SOc to fill your Ford crank-case

to the proper oil-level with Gargoyle Mobiloil
••

E". And that
trial amount will demonstrate its benefits in the way of-

(1) Lower cost per mile for oil
(2) Lower cost per mile for gasoline
(3) 'No troublesome carbon
(4) Lessened tendency to overheating
(5) Full power-particularly on the hills

h1l· ...·, \.

Mobiloils
.t1lrad, flJr ,ach tYP'/lJfmotor

In buying Gargoyle Mobiloil liE" from your dealer, it il lafelt to
purchase in original 'packages. 'Look for the red Gargoyle on the container.
For information, kindly address any inquiry to our nearest office.

YOUR TRACTOR .'

also may. be lubricated efficiently.with Gargoyle Mobiloils. On request
we will mail you a separate Chart specifying the correct grade for each

- make and model of tractor.
'

I

5 VACUPM OIL COMPANY,Rochester,N.Y.,U.S.A.
! . Speciali.t. in t"emanufacture ofhi.b-.rade lubricant. for eve..,.
i cia.. of machine..,.. Obtainable _erywhere in the world.

. =, Dome.tic Brande.: li::!:�, �:f:::..hla ��:=�Ia' I·N•• YOI'll; 1ndlaDapo1t. Ku... CiV.l[aa.
- l' Dee Mo1Dee ..

" ,.
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For Washingto�'s Birthday

You'll Need to Know about the Creat Men and Event. of the
Past if You Give This Puty

IF YOU ARE planning to enteetain your
friends soon why not have a history
party t They would be sure to enjoy it.
As soon as the guests arrive give each

of them an envelope containing one-half
of a card on which is a picture of some
historic character or scene. They at e to,
'find the other half and when they are all
paired off let the holders of certnin
cards choose sides, dividing the couples
into two camps. Line the camps up Q1l
the two sides of the room and have a

history spelling match, A person on one

side gives out a name .of some historic
character to be spelled by the opposing
couple, then the other side names a word,
and so on. Award the prize to the side
'that makes the fewest failures in a given
time.
For the next game have cards ready

inscribed with the names at historic an

Imals, and pin one card on the back of
each person. The wearer of the card
must guess from the remarks made by"

others and the questions asked what
animal he or she represents. As soon as

a person gets an idea of what He is he
must act like the animul he represents.
Of course, if someone labeled "The horse
that Sheridan rode" should suppose· him
self a dog and begin to bark, somebody
will stop him by a question 01' a hint,
As soon as a, pe.rson guesses what he is
decorate him with a toy anlmal or an

animal cut from a magazine.
Have charades for the next- game. Di

vide the crowd into groups and let each
group decide on some histoi-ica'l incident
to act. The group may draw lots to, see
which is to act first and the other' groups
make up the audience. The group that
guesses first what 'Leene is being acted
does the next scene, and so on until all
have had their fum.

.

Divide the company into sides again
for the next contest. The head of one

line begins 'with the name of some his
torical character as "Columbus," count
ing 20 immediately after gil-ing out the
name, The head of the other line must
give a name beginning with "0" as ';Cor
tez" before the 20 is reached, and so on

down the line until some one misses,
when-the' last person chosen on that side
must go over to the other side. Another
way is to let the person who misses go to

,
the opposite side or drop out of tlie game.
A good way to choose partners .for sup

per is to pass around a basket of dates,
from which the stones have been ex

tracted, arid the dates ;rolled in confec
tioner's sugar so they will not be too
sticky. Puta little packet of oiled paper
in place of the stone and inside thls a

tightly rolled bit of paper with writing
on it. Inscribe half of the slips with the
dates of historical' events and the other
half with the names of the events and let
the guests match them up.

'

A good stqry about a faithful horse
has come from the battle front. After
fierce fighting it was noticed that a

horse of the Cold Stream Guards re

mained standing between the German
and British firing lines. The f(lithful
creature stood there, without food. wa

ter, or 'shelter for two days a nd nights.
_'\1 last some of the men, moved by" their
great love for horses, .risked their lives
in an attempt .tg orest!ue the animal.
When they cruwled up to him they found
that the horse was standing by the dead
body of his master. They tried and tried

The American game is good fun for a but could not get the faithful animnl
Washington's birthday party. Give each away. Famished, thirsty, and cold. it

guest a small hatchet bearing a number still stood, by the rider it loved and had
and let them find their places at small proudly borne into action.
tables around the room. Four or six per-. The men crawled back to the trenches
'sons-may be seated at each table. Have a to report what they had seen, Another
pile of letters such as are used by -kin- party crept out. Every man of them
dergarten teachers on each table. These risked death from the German fire, but
may be made nt home if none can be each ntnn felt that this devoted horse
obtained elsewhere. Be sure to have the wa"worth it. They succeeded' in reach
alphabet repeated several times. After ing the brave creature and blindfolding
the players are seated, the letters are him. Then, when he could no longer see

placed fnce down upon the table. Let his master, but heard only the> kind
one table be for famous Americans, -an- voices' of the dead man's friends, he

.

.other for' American eitles, a third for moved. They led him back' in, tr.iumph
Ameeican .rlvers, . while . � fourth can, be to the British lines. Is' it Ilny wonder,

. -AmeriCl!.n fJ9V\T.erS" ,and. !IC1\on" for as many- that the horse is one of the best loved
__________--:- � __;__;__�_' tables ali are ·needea�· Eacih"player in of all animals? . ,,: '\ '; .

;0'",

'j
!

succession turns a letter right side up
aud the first person at his table" who
says a name beginnin� with that letter,
til kes the letter for his own. After all
the letters are gone from the' center
scores are counted, and the two players
haring the highest score at each table
move to the next table. Prizes may be
little cherry-decorated baskets or boxes
filled with bonbons or salted almonds.

,Write a Garden Letter
How many boys and girls are .planning

to have a garden this spring? It doesn't
mutter whether it's a part of an acre in
tomatoes or just one bed in fathe.r's big
garden, or a little row of flowers. It will
he your garden, you know, if you plant
it yourself and keep the plants watered
and" the weeds pulled, and the other
Farmers Mail and. Breeze boys and girls
will be glad to hear all about it. Of
course you haven't begun to work out
of doors yet but perhaps you have begun

_

to plan the things you will plant when
'you can get out in your garden. Write
to the Children's Editor of the Farmers
Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan, and tell
how big a garden you are going to have
and what kinds of vegetables and. flow
ers you are going to plant and what you
are going to do with them-whether you
are goina' to take' them to town to sell
or give them to mother for dinner. There
will be $1 for the boy or giorl who writes
the best letter, 5.Q cents for the second
best letter, and a package of postcards
,for the next five best letters. The let
ters must all be in by March 5,

Ostrich Egg Omelet is Good
Ostriches are the poultry of the desert,

but the taking of their eggs is not -such
a simple matter as is the case with our

barnyard hens. Mr. Tristram, in his
book on. "The Great Sahara," describes
how two ostriches were seen standing
for some time in the same spot. On rid
ing toward them they .rapidly scudded
off, and he and his Arabs intersected
thoir truck, and retraced it.

,

"The track of an ostrich is by no means

easy either to follow or to retrace, for
his stride, when he is going at full speed,
measures fifom_ 22 to 28' feet; and the
oblong impression of two toes at such
wide intervals affords no very evident
track to any eyes less expert than those
of a Bedouin huntsman. We retraced
the impressions to the spot where we

had seen the birds standing together, and
w,here the sand was well trodden down,
Two Arabs, at once dismounting, began
to dig with their hands, and t,hey pres
ently brought four fine f�'esh eggs from
the depth of a foot under the sand.
"We always fonnd 'ostrich egg omelet

a most welcome addition to 'our des
ert bill of fare, and because of the thick·
ness of the 'shell the eggs kept perfectly
sweet and fresh for three weeks." _

A True War Story
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surance that the animal for which he
holds a certificate of health will not de
velop tuberculosis as a result of havingbeen exposed to infection prior to beingremoved from an infected herd, The
value of all certificates of health, cover
'inrr the tuberculin test of cattle, shouldbe" rated according to whether the herd
from which animals are purchased is free
from tuberculosis, Only certificates from
herds entirely free from infection shouldAs a result of such organization Liv- be considered as worth their face value,ingston county has developed into one If 10 per cent of the herd is infected, theof the foremost markets for Holstein value of the certificate of health shouldcattle in the United States. A buyer be discounted 25 per cent, If 25 per centgping to this locality can be certain of of the herd is infected, the value of II.fair treatment· and entire sabisfaebion be- certificate of health should be discountedfore leaving, . 50 per cent. If 50 per cent of the herd isHowever, it must lie understood that infected, practica-lly no value should besuch organizations will not spring up attached to a certificate of health untilalone'; it requires co-operatjon RInd until" the animal has been subjected to and has.ing efforts on the part of the members, suecessfully passed a tuberculin test ad'COMM�ITY breeding is- succeed,!ng is possible fol' It large number of breed- There are many organizations existing ministered not less than 90 days after _

in Kansas. Good' eeaults are bemg ers to adv8l'tise their stock in a more th 4- he thi about H7hy ,

f h d If
al' we neven , ar any lll� ... beinl!: removed from an In ected ern.

obtained where farmers in a neigh- extensive and efficient manner than, one· thi t S" 1 b tee .

t �

f
IS simp y ecause y ar JUs purchasers at public sales or from arm

borhood are interested in some certain breeder alone. One has only to look existing and lack, the life of a success- herds would place the proper estimate on
breed. '.4. cO'-oi!erati,lle eMoTfl pays espeef, over our leading papel's to see the large ful organization. Every member must. the actual value of a certificwte of health
ally well. with. li¥estock. This has been advertlaementa of certain associations. be a booster and work in co-operation as ordinarily issued, and govern the price
shown in Marshall county with, Here- The advertisements of'such associations, with the other member-s instead of boost. to be paid accordingly, it would be a
fords, and around Independence and Mul- as- Livingston County Hoistein-Friesi�n ing for his own individua-l, interests alone, question of only a short time until the
vane with Holsteins, The movement is association; WaUKesha County Holstein

success of all breeders of purebred cattle
making, progress with other breeds in' Breeders' association, and �he Jef�et'�on

A W· tb Li k D' in all states would depend on ·theior
many' communities. . County Guernsey, Breeders aesociatdon way i 'vestoc I.eases ownership of state accredited herds,
The advantages of community organi- attract �h� attention of I'eaders at ��e. BY II. T, MORGAN "A problem now confronting the swine

zation as the Ohio Farmer said Decent�y, Prospecb�e, buyers are m.u�h"'lno"e like y
breeders of the United States is whethermay be summartzed under four chief to go to ,t��se c?mmumtles than they It is doubtful whether any previous hog cholera can be controlled, The mere

divisions: ,1. The development of. better are to localities With o�ly a few herds,
meeting of the United States Livestock fact that annual visitations of hog, chol-

livestock in tiM locality. 2. The diatine- ,Other phases, of agn�ul�ure are bene- Sanitary association ever surpassed that era with its attending losses have been
tion of being a center for that pareieuler fited by breeding as,s,?clab�ns. Once �he held in Chicago in December, in import- looked upon by the average breeder .. as
breed" thereby increasing the dema�dfor farmers, get the spir it Of. co-openation ance. The suggestions offered for the inevitable should by no means be per
cattle. 3. The spread of organizafion to many things can be accomphsh.e�. Whole- control of infectious Iivestock diseases mitted to establish the mistaken belief
other fOl'ms of agriculture. 4. Social bet- sa�e purchases of feeds, fertlhz,�s,. ma- .

should be placed before every livestock that hog cholera would fail -to yield to
tennent as a result of community or- ehinery a�d other. farm necess�tl,�S are

producer in the country. The president, modern sanitary control, the application
nization' made possfble, With the estabhshmg of Dr. O. E. Dyson, said: "In order to be of which would 'limit the movement of

ga. .'

_ such organizations we generally not. ice '.

k it
.

titLi k. effective, hvestoc SRIll IIry con ro mus cholera infected swine, require the olean-

• DevelOps Better vestoc the erection of silos, the use of fertiliz- d th t t d f
"

d dopen 011 . e enac men an en orce- ing and dIsinfecting of infected premises,
A member of. a; commqpity association ere, the purehase of commercial - fee -

ment of state and Iedeeal laws, The railway cars, loading pens and chutes.
has many advantages in developing live- stuffs for balancing of rati�ms and si.m- offices of all State livestock sanitary of- There is no more reason for permitting
stock that a non-member does not ha.ve. ilar improvements helpful m developing ficials were created by legislative enact- the unrestricted spread of hog cholera
In puechaslag purebred animals a begin- a. community.

. . ment to I?rotect and promote the inter- from infected herds or premises than to
ner mud taKI!' big ris'ks in gefting good Many of our rural �ommunltlelI are ests of hvestock producers, Unrortun- .ignore the fact that hog cholera is an in.
stock iif'lnr ia- dependIng on nill)sel'j} alo�e., salMy deficient in soc.IllJl dev�lopment, ately, the selection, of such officials has Iectious disease,
The Ql!pmDedl association',. as' a m:le, Will The elljoiYDlent of a SOCIII!II evenmg under been so closely allied' to pol'i'tics that it "The profitable production of purebred
be of geG help ill' plIl'cliasing ca,ttle as'

seems -Imposalble for livestock producers sheep and swine necessarily" compels
there are always men liaving a. great

�o c?nceive the fact t�at a li�e�tock s�n- breeders to keep their stock free from in-
deal of experience willing te ,help a b�- Tb& butchers, the bakers, and Itarian of an Opposite polltlcal fa.it li fections diseases. Therefore, it would
"inner, Trading of vlilua:bl'e SIJ.!I!S, also IS the tOOd {IO'ckage <men, have could be competent, or honestly .en-· seem perfectly safe to permit such ship-
�lade possible in -eommunity organiza- spolled 'the town -

women and deaver to promote 01' protect the live- ments. upon an affidavit of the owner In
tion. Many valuable sires are slaught- made, their' husbands paJ' wen

stock interests,
lieu of adding the burdensome expense of

ered before tlieir period of usefulness is,
-

tor it. A Kans.as City house-
- "Livestock sanlbatlon should be placed inspection and eertification upon the in.

ended because tliey are closely related . wives" club is appealing to Con-
on II business oasis, The largest single dustry, especially wnen such regulations

to many of the youn� cows of t\le herd. gress'to do what they can do tor
interest in all of our agricultural states are of minor importance as com paned

These sir'es. instead of finding their way themselves-remove the l�cent should not be compelled to suffer un· with the larger problems of local Ihle.
to the block, if traded to a neighbor will tax on oleomargarine. This tax

necessary economic losses incident to the stock sanitary control.
exten,L their period of usefulneils, devel- is placed on oleo,colored to look

ravages of preventable diseases of live- "Ignorance and gr�ed are the principal
oping the breed to a marke,d degree. I.n like butter and intended to

stock or to incompetency on the part of factors cesponsible for the prevalence of
a locality where one farmer alone. 18 compete with butter. There is

those off.iciaHy charged ·with lh:estock
any infectious disea�es of livestock,"

breeding one special breed, the tradmg no tax on oleo in ita natural
sanita'rt con_tr.ol. Little pr.ogress trom our Dr. Dyson called attention to otlier

of sires is out of'the question: state and it is just . .as palatable. present status can be made, However, ex· diseases which are creating vast economic

-

•

\.�' did It theseHonsewives who think a
f d' 1 h f I' "

Pel'haps no other thing woS eve ope
sandwich looks better tor hav- cept by way 0 a ra Ica c ange 0, po ICY losses every year to livestock producers,Pnrebrlld dairy cows as Ita-s the advanced with a.viewof completely separating Iil'e· 'The losses occasioned by influenza, 01'

,

L t h tog a pink ribbon tied around it, t k 't t' f tl bl' I t'
,

cegistry associatIOn. -

e us see QW, s oc sam a· Ion rom Ie Ig I' lllg m· sltippcinll.fever amonll commercia,l and
f b f t don't tilncy the delicate pink fl f l't' 1 tilt 11 b � �

community or"Q':Ulizations are 0 ene 1
uence 0 po I Ica con ro,

.

wou t" e other horses, is 100 times greater than
h· color ot honest olea, they can

th t' d f
to a breeder who w.ishes to test IS cows

easy to procure e enac llIg an en orc· the losses from glanders. a'lId the.!'e are
h' I add' the butter' color themselves.

I' 't 1 'f
for ad.vanced' registry, To show t IS

,

b h ing of modern Ivestock sam allY aws I laws compeUinll the mallein test for Il'Il
b d li' There is no,. law tor iddin'" tel' k d Id I' tl t �

will tallie' for example a pee er . vmg
consumer to do this. Also""i( is Ivestoc pro ll,C&S wou rea Ize 10, imported horses-horses shipped inter.

200 miles LI'om the stOJte experiment their interests wonld be protected by 01" stute-and, yet there has been no con-
station, 'L'his breeder has two valuable a mighty sight qnicker than get- ganizing. This can be, accqmplished by certed effort to control the endless' chaint d Th ting Congress to remove the· tax

th
' .

f t I' t k
'

cows he would like to have tes e., e
e orgamzlllg 0 coun y Iyes oc' sam· of infection in ally state by restrictin!!d

. which would seriously affect the t .

t' 'th 1l. 'd'
,

�

rules and r.egulations of advance regtll- ary aSSOCia IOns WI SUuSI lary orgam. the movement of infected. 01' exposed
f th farm end ot the dairy industry t" t I" h' I 't

tq say a tester must be sent rom e
za IOns III every owns llP 1lI w Ie 1 I horses by requirin... the disinfecting off th that earns an it gets. ld 'bl t k th d t' '"

experiment station to the faFm· 0 e
wou be POSSI e 0 ma 'e . e pro uc IOn public stables or ca,rs used for trans-

breeder. 'Fhe ownEr of the cows must
!If livestock a p:rofita,ble enterpl'.ise, LiI'e- porting horses to and ,from, market cen.

pay all necessary expenses, board and .

1 • stock producers by means of organiza- ters. Influenza will continue to lay' alodging;ilnd traveling expenses, He also the auspices of �he ocal organiza,t�hn tions also could keep in touch with state heavy toll upon shippers of horses. until
must pay the tester $2 a day for every adds greatl; to t e adv:ncement of � officials charged· with the enfoccement of- such time as pI'essure sufficient to force
day the testing is done, For a yearly locality. I a social

.

our is enjoye laws enacted' to protect livestock inter- disinfection is .brought to bear.
record .the tester wi'll be required to after the regular meetmgs a closer reo ests against infectious Jiseases, All lawsmake 12 trips t1rom tlie st_il.tian to the lationship, is soon' created between· the

governing livestock sanitation should- ex.memb&s.
h "t I'

farm, Traveling expenses alone would
press the opinion of t e maJorl y of 1ve·amount to $100; the· tester's saluy, in- .k Successf,ul Association. stock producers. The personal interests-cludinO" ilis board, is about $60;' making 'One of the best exwmples of commun- of a few men wlio assume to representthe total cost of' the two records $1'60. ity organization I ha.ve ever visited is the livestock produceFs' interest.s shouldIt ean be seen tha,t no man. is going' to the Livingston County Holstein.Friesian not be p&mitted to stand in the way ofhave his cows tested under such cir- associllltion. 'Livingston county is in the enforcement of anv law for the bet-eHmstanc.es�, SoutheI'n Michigan, Thel'e 'al'e 23f herds terment of livestock sanitation,In a community association, however, of purebred �olstein cnttle in this coun- "Wben economic advantages to the live·things take on a brighter aspect. lin an ty. The locatIon of every hel'd. is show.n· stock industry far outweigh insanitaryassoeiati'on' theDe are more men who on a ma.p of the (!ounty. 'Fhls mRlp IS risk, livestock sanitary regulationswish to have cows �ested lilt about the_ one of- the intere�ting features of a should be made to conform to the princi·sallle time. One t'estel' can' stay in tliis bookl�t .prepared by tbe sec�etary of t�e pIe of the gre!ltest good to the greatest!oeality and do tlie work,without travel- aSSOCiatIOn, A buyer gGlDg to thIS number, For many years the laws oflllg back aillJ fo;rth-;, his traveling eXi- co,!-nty ge�s .,on.e of .the�e bookl�ts ?r nearly a,ll states have requil'ed a cer�ifipenses will-be almost elimina,ted, The guides 'vb-Ich gllr.es hlm mfocmatIon ID cate of health, ineluding the tuberculineast of the testing will be' redueed gre-lIIt- regar� �o the various' br�eders' in that test, to cover the impolTtation of cattleIy, enabling more meil ta have their assocla,tlOn,. Every h_uyer IS well treated f.or breeding or dairy purposes, Suchcattle tested fOIT advamced llegis.tITY. :from the tIme he comes to the county la\Vs prevent- a sta,te from being used as, until he leaves; the membel'S lellive noth- a dumping ground. for tubercular ca,ttle,Attracts BuyerS'.

_. ing undon'e' to ma·ke every· b11-yer' satis- However, such laws and regulations tendThe second str.ong .!H'gument, in favor, fied·, 'Ilhe efficiency oii the county organ- often to inspi,re too much confidence inof cominunity' ollganiz.a.tfon is' tliat ,a 10- iZllltioIl' is proved. by' the l'arge number of the value of certificates of health, cepre·eality soOn becomes 'known as a cenfer purebred ,cattle shipped from· the coun,ty sentling the animals oovelled tnerehy as·fol' one particular ·breed. Buyers· M,e eVNY year and: oy the",h,igh prices pa�d bei'n� free frOID' tuberculosis. Under theseattracted to these- places B.lf they are car· fol" them. \ conditions: unscrupulous Breeders and,-f;ain they can get tile' stock they- wisll m As is sfated in' the constituSoD', tihe dealers ,101.:e permitited to' seU, and ship,a small. tenitOlY. A'locllJlized' breeding purpose' of the' organization ts to en'- Without restriction, cattle from, liadly in·associB:tiOn in;!U1'es a go�d, market. Iii courage tlie breeding' of Holstein cattle fected herds" and. a pur,chaser. lias- no as-

by the selection of high-class sires and
by keeping them until their daughtersliave been tested; by co-operation in
selling stoek-; by urging the generaladoption of the semi-official test; by
advocating measures expedient in con

trolling and eradicaniug contagious'andinfectious diseases; and by circulating
advertising matter,

Now a Foremost Market.

Breeders ,Who HighAim
-Ia Beef ·or Dairy Herds SDCC�" Come.. � the Most Careful.

Attention to
.

BloOd Quality

The Responsive Dog
Many people have no idea of keeping

a dog except to serve them-a canine
caretaker, in fact; and the unfortunate
animal is left on a galling chain from,
one week's end to another, says a con·
tributor to Collie Folio. What wonder
that he becomes savage and uncompanionable? This dog's owner is almost as
much to be pitied, for he loses the rea-l
pleasul'e of the dog's companionship, Few
animals are more responsive to their en
vironment than our canine friends. Treat
them. well, and they llepay with interest
any trouble that m.ay have be�n, expended on their behalf. Make their lIves
dull and uninteresting, and they will be·
eome morose a'lld sullen, l\'IId their' facul·
ties- will rema.in in a,n undeveloped siage.The watch:dog, pure arid simple is more
often tlian not to be prtied� Serving his
master day and night. he is fed on' the
scantiest fare; his drinking-pan is rarelycl'eansed; a,nd he is voted- too unc'ertain
in tern-per to .be at large.. No wonder
his spirit soon becomes br,oken.�r
Du-mb Animals,

\

i9
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A Milk House for Dairy Farms test of the milk; whilLthe reverse is
• • - true 'of a wet season.

P SHow
to build'model farm buildings The' temperature of the milk when·

SHAR LE · is the problem confronting every man being skimmed will affect the test of the
. • '

.

•
who runs a farm. Many stories are cr�am. .Lowering the �emperature of the

"'

written on this subject by architects, milk will ca�se a t�mner cre�m than•
• • agricultural experts, and others not so- would be skimmed If the milk were

•
•

well posted on the practical necessities warmer. -Never attempt to skim milk

5 F" P of the farmer.
.

. ,that is not at least 75 degrees Fahren-• UCTION. EED ATENT • Probably one of thc most compact, yet heit in temperaturer In cold weather it•
•

effective works alonz this line is, being may be necessary to warm the milk in
done by the Nationai Lumber Manufac- order to have it, at the proper tempera-• and what let means to you dairymen. turers' association, which is having agri- ture. .

Q.& cultural college experts write special The rate at ,,:hic.h milk is. fed into the._
• illustrated bulletins on the various build- separator also IS Important. The float• The new SHARPLES patent, one of the broad- ings on the farm. The series includes always shoul? be us�d to .regulate the

• est process patents ever obtained, covers an.y s�pa- • bulletins on implement sheds, grain stor- amount of milk entermg the bowl. The
k • age houses, swine houses, dairy barns ul!del'feeding �f milk i�to the separator• rator thatwill, im clean at all speeds. It covers and milk houses, with another bulletin Will cause an mcrease m the test of the• the process of varying the feed in, proportion to the • on the preservation of farm timbers. cream.

• centrifugal (separating) force. No one' else can, for • fr�hed��!�b�ii�:a�;� bse:�h p�����e(\��� w��: �:!�Ui! ��e�kit�mAl:sh o��e ,�a;�:i
• 17 years, make and sell such a separator. • when the series of 10 is complete, all can and allowed to run into the cream can.be bound together for handy ready ref- will affect the test of the cream.• You know of the tremendous losses causedby all • erence. The bulletins, while written by The separator bowl. should be cleaned• fixed-feed separators because they are never turned •
• full-speed. More than 4,000 investigations proved •
• that 19 out of 20 operators turn their separators be- •
• low speed most of the time. Purdue Experiment •
• Station Bulletin No.- 116 proves that the loss from •
• slow turning amounts to from '1 to 13 lbs. of butter •
• per cow per year-or the appalling loss of 80,,000,000 •
• lbs. of butter yearly in America alonel" •

: Skims Clean at Any Speed :
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
••
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
• Sharples Separator Co __
• Weat Cheater. • Pa.
• ..t18o Sharples Mi11t_ antI Ga80llne ErrgIna
• I...a..: Gicq. s.. FnaciIco Portluol Toroalo

826 •
................_._.. � .

The question often is raised by dairy
men selling cream why it is that the test
of their cream should vary from time to
time; and frequently the cream buyer is
unjustly accused of misreading tests.
This causes dissatisfaction between the
buyer p.nd the producer, which often re-

• suits �n the producer unnecessarily
changing his market.

• All separators have some device, either
a cream screw 01' skimmilk screw, which• is_designed for the purpose of regulating

• the richness of the cream that will be
skimmed from tlie milk. Hence, it is

• possible to set the separator to skim a

• thin cream or a very rich cream. The
cream screw is only one factor in de-

• termining what the test of the cream Take Care of the Calveswill be. The tests of cream from dif-•
. ferent skimmings will vary to quite an f• extent, even tho the screw is. set the Take good .care of your calves, for i
same. These variations are due to one you-lose one you have lost the use of your• or more of the conditions mentioned in cow for a: whole year. A little extra cart

• the following paragraphs. _

and attention at the right time mar
;;;;;;;;;8 The speed at which the separator bowl mean the saving of-the calf.

revolves is very important. Unless the When the calves are 7 to !1 .lDonthS
bowl travels at the proper rate of speed old, wean them, for the cows need s.• it will not skim efficiently, and too short vacation in which. to build up the

• much fat will be left in the skimmilk. A next calves they' are to drop.decrease in the speed of .the separator The calves should be taught to eat• also will cause a decrease in the fat grain early in life, so that they will not
• test of the cream, while overspeeding have a setback when they are' wcaned.

, I the bowl will cause an increase. The If you want your calves -to develop the• separator should be run at a speed way they should, it will be necessary tG
-designated by the manufacturer. In k

.

ht f di th ft tl-eY• order that one may be certain that the eep- rIg on ee mg em a, er I"
are weaned, Develop your vcalf in the• separator is being operated at the cor- first 18 months of his life, for if you do

•
rect speed, �lle re�?II1Hons �f the. crank not do it at this time -the chances a�eshould h.e �lme� with a rehable watch.

you never will;" The calf thRt loses h15
.

A vafl!ltlOn -m �he pe�ce�tage of f!it "calf fat" at weaning time will, nevel'm the mIlk. o� va;101)s milkings also �Ill de elop into the good individual that. hecause a-variatlon In the cream test. With v

db' 0 erlythe separator set the same, a low-testing /would have ha he een grown. pr p.
milk will skim a .. ,thinner cream than a and not allowed to go back at this penod.
rich milk. The' addition of fresh cows Heifers that are grown properly should
may change the test of the milk from be bred at 20 to 21 months of a,ge, sO>

the herd, ,.( dry season, when the cows that they will bring their . first calf at
are on pasture, will cause a decrease in 'about 30 months of age. '.
the mi)I� -flow and an increase in the W. L. Blizsard,

So we realized that it was far from sufficient that a sep.
arator could skim clean when properly handled. It was vi
tally necessary that it would skim clean-even when improp
erly handled. That's SHA,RPLES, which sucks in just as
much milk as the centrifugal force can perfectly handle-and
no more. The result is clean skim at all speeds and un-
changing thickness of cream.

.

All separator makers knoU) of this tremendous loss and some admit it·
in their advertisements. They cannot stop the loss (because SHARPLES
basic patent covers any separator that will skim dean at all speeds) so
they try to warn against it by putting on a sight speed indicator (on which
the operator's eyes must be glued every moment and his muscle must re
spo·nd instantly to the indicator's prod for more speed)-or a bell indicator
(which, like the fire alarm, gives notice of damage only after it is done).All such devices have proven ·failure., time after time, because few ope-'
ratars can stand being prodded or yelled at whenever the speed slackens.,

•A bell ringing device is truly an acknowledgement
of the vast superiority of SHARPLES which automatically •
prevents all losses from uneven turning instead of simply an- •
nouncing them.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Simple Tubular Bowl-_No Discs.
Not a single piece is added to accomplish the wonderful

"Suction-feed."
.

And the SHARPLES was alreadyby far the
simplest and easiest to clean. We realized that it was not
enough that a separator could be kept clean-it must be so
simple that it wouldbe kept clean. So thepatentedSHARP
LES Tubular Bowl contains no -discs or blades-it is just a
plain, light, steel tube. No other separator can use it.

,

All other separators must contain discs or blades to skim at all. Their
makers wrangle between them as to how many discs, and if curved or
atraight, and how the milk should be fed into them. They constantly
change their designs without getting nearer the ideal. Some use more
discs, many of them boast of using less. Such boasts plainly acknowledgethat "the fewer discs the better."

.

The ideal is SHARPLES which has
no discI.. at all. But this ideal is a
SHARPLES patent.

So all SHARPLES patents assure

you, as a SHARPLES user, of larller
profits and Ilreater convenience than the
other man gets. The knee-low supply tank,
single ball bearing in oil, slow and easy
crank speed, freedom from the tyranny
of fixed speed, increasable capacity, easiest
cleaning, automatic oiling without oil cups
or oil holes-all these areyouradvantages
exclusively, because they are exclusive'
SHARPLES features.

Send for catalog, which explains all
this, addressing Dept. 1S.

Important to Dairymen

,..,..,.... fg���hee����d�W!"or Darrow tires. Steel or wood wbeels to fit aDY
• ruDDIDII' lI'ear. Wall'0D_parts of all kJDd", W�ltetoday for free cataloll' Illustrated ID colors. j -

ELECTRIC WHEEL Co.. 30 aM .",.1. :Quln�. IlL

.'

•
•
•
•
•
.'
•
•
•
•
•

The C01l1liructloD of thl. Milk Hou.e I. Explained In a Bu,lIdlng Bulletin bp
National Lumbe� Manufacturer. A....oclatlon ••

agricultural experts, are frankly advo
cating the use of wood, as economical,
yet the provision is made that to get
the value out of 11; farm building, it must
be built along the most 'advanced scien
tific lines.

thoroly every time it is used. If this
is not done properly, the .passages for
the skimmilk and cream within t'he
bowl may become clogged. This will
cause inefficient skimming and is also
likely to cause a variation in the test
of the cream. Keep the separator bowl
clean; this not only will make the sep
arator do more effective skimming, bu'
the cream also will be of better quality.
These conditions are likely to vary

from time 4J time when separating milk;
therefore, a . cream shipper may well ex
pect to have a variation in his cream
test.. If there is a slight variation ill
the tests of various deliveries of cream,
do not condemn the cream buyer, for
be may not be at fault. Examine your
cream statement and see if"" there is a
variation in the total pounds of butter
fat which you are being paid for. If
your. cream tests a little lower than it
did at th'e previous delivery, you may
have a few more pounds of cream to
your credit; so that after all you may
be getting. paid for the -flame amount of
butterfat. .

Why the Cream.Tests Vary'
BY H. A. RUEHE
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The Record, of. 'Th�ee -Cowa
Common F�m Stock that Proved to be Worth Keeping

BY D. ·iI. KINNISON

I MADE $235.93 from three milk cows days produced 12,5�7.7 pounds of milk,in one year.. , We make butter and containing 749.87 pounds of fat. This
also seU sweet cream, whole milk and means 88:2..2 pounds "of 85 per cent but

buttermilk 'direct to the customer in a tel' and easily exceeds the record which
town 5 milee.dlstant. I get 25 cents a was made by Lad's Lady Riotress Irene,
pound for butter during the pasture the former champion.
season and 30 cents in the cold months. The' new champion is a direct descend
Sweet cream brings me 49 cents a quart, ant of Loretta D. and Ida Marigold. It
whole milk 6%' cents, and buttermilk 5 will be remembered that Ida Marigoldcents. My family of six had milk, bu�. was the !;Jest cow of anY,'breed i!l. thetel' 'and cream to use durin" all this cheese test at the World s expositionstime and I also had the Bepa�ated milk at Chicago and St. Louis, and Loretta
to feed the calves and pigs. These prod •. p. was pronounced best �ow of any. breednets consumed at home probably were m the tests for economic produc�lOu of
worth an additional $30 not included in butterfat and butter; and economic pro
my sales record.

.. �uction of milk for .0.11 purp?�es of dairy-My cows are plain, ordinary farm mg, ',,;t �he St. �OUIS expoaition.
,animals. One is a Shorthorn and one It IS !nterestl!lg to note that Irene.shas Guernsey blood. Both, are about 14 <::herry IS the first cow to go on of fi

years old. The third cow is a quarter. cial test at Fewaeres Farm, located at
blood Jersey-Shorthorn 3 years old. Wauwatosa, Wis. She ,,:as bred byThe. cows were in pasture during the Clark and Emery of Belvidere, N. Y.,
season and pastured on corn stalks for and sold to F. D. Underwood, her presentpart of the fall and- winter, then fed on owner, before site was 2 years old.
alfalfa hay and ear corn. They' had a
warm shed and plenty of straw bedding,
but otherwise received only ordinary
care. The drinking water never was To make good butter the cream mustwarmed for them during the winter. My be neither sweet nor too sour. One willsales of dairy products for· the 12 learn .by experience to know when it ismonths were $160.93. I sold one calf at fhe right temperature. By all meansfor $10 and another for $15, and have have a dairy thermometer and save your·two calves worth $50, making my tptal"seif hours of worrying and fussing overfor the year $235.93. No doubt I could the butter that "just won't come." If thehave done much better if all had been cream is cold, set the vessel in another
young cows of good dairy breeds. � containing hot water. Stir occasionallyWhile a cow of good dairy breeding until it reaches tl,e right temperatureis all right to own, it is difficult fo for churning which you will find markedBell her at public sale for what she is on the thermometer. Then take it fromworth. A cow that sells well at a farm the water and churn immediately.sale must have dark red hair and carry Take up the butter as soon as thean abundance of beefsteak. churning is finished. Do not let it stand

in the buttermilk for several hours as I
have seen some buttermakers do. Rinse
the 'milk out of the butter with cold
water, salt it, and after working it for
a short time, set it away for the salt
to dissolve. It should be worked aga_in
or it will be streaked, and then it is
ready to pack a,way.

Cora E. Austin.

Ripen the. Cream Properly

Don't Have the Churn too Full.

Some persons have a difficult time to
get their cream churned, because theyfill the churn too full. The churn should
be only about a third full tQ allow the
cream to churn well and expand. In
cold weather the cream should be kept ·ina warm place and allowed to ripen well.It should be stirred thoroly twice a
day and the third day it will be readyto churn. If churned rapidly enoughthe butter will gather in. 15 or 20 min
utes.
In getting the butter ready for market

Wash the milk out with cold water and
a wooden paddle, then add a. teaspoonful of salt for every pound of butter.The butter mold should be scalded and
placed into cold salt waJ;er, and after thebutter has set 'a half hour, it can bemolded smoothly. \The separator, strainer, and all vesselsused in handling the milk should bewashed and scalded "twice a day.

E. M. H.-

Milk Utensil. Mu.t be Clean
To make good butter' one should have

clean milk utensils. They should be
washed carefully, scalded, and aired.
When the cream is 12 hours old I put itin the can with-the rest and when it has
ripened enough I churn it at a temperature of about 62 degrees. I wash the
buttermilk out with two or three waters,
or until �he water is clear, and then
add an ounce of salt for every poundof butter. This is worked in 'well and
the butter left to stand until the salt
is well dissolved. Aftetward it is worked
again and then molded. One should be
careful to keep milk, cream and butter
away from all vegetables or 'anythingthat has a strong odor as odors are
absorbed easily.Irene'sCherry a Jers�y Champion

Mrs. A. H. Baumann .
.
Irene's Cherry 285828 has earned thetitle of "World's champion senior 2·year·� A hog will thrive much better if heold Jersey.'" She went on test at 2 comes to fresh feed every time ratheryears -and 11 months old, and in 365 than to that he has mussed over before.

I -

CREAM OUTLET
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Here i. the beart of

TIlENEW DE LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATOR

THIS is the new self-centering De Laval bowl with detached spindle.that is creating IUch a sensaticn in the dairy world. .-

This new De Laval bowl, with patented tangential tubular milk pas-
'

Ages and patented ,removal:) e milk conveyor, makes possible in a bowlof give� size. and weight, operated at a given speed, greater .lcimmingeflici�ncy and capacity than has ever before been attained in any othercream separator bowl. '

/These are big advantages that you can secure only in the De Laval.
But aside from the big advantage. of greater capacity and doter skimming, there are many other important improvements in the New De Laval.
All disc. are now interchangeable and are unnumbered. There arefewer discs. On account of greater simplicity of bowl construction, theNew De Laval i. easier to wash and, capacity considered, is still easierto run than before. High grade construction and design, together withperfect automatic lubrication, are a guarantee that the splendid De Lavalrecord for durability will be maintained in the new, Ilyle machine.

U you are tryins to gct aloll(l without a cream .eparatoror with. half-worn-out or unrcliable machine. wby not
get. NEWDe L.va} NOW and atop your cream waate�You don't need to COUDt the coat. bec&uae the De Laval-

willaoon p.y for ibelf.
There ia a De Lav.1 agcnt near you who will be gladto ezylain .11 the improvcmcnta and .dvantagea of thNEW De L.val. and who will act and atilt a machin.for you on your farm and let you try it for yomael!;

.

Why not lee the neareat De Laval agent .t once � If
you do not know hilD. write to the neareal office for anydeaired in(onnation.

N• ." Catalo• ."ill b. mail.d upon r.qu..t

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
185 Broaclw.,.. New York 29 E. M.dilOD St•• Chic....

50.000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL
AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER

B •-1 I W • h SIX (11"1:'111'1.1'111'"
FR ....Eeau I u a C ,,,:\Ill ___::_ J I. \\ I, I. R v L"

[rene'. C11-erl'7 2�82S. World'. Champion Senior 2-Yea�Old Jene". Prpdueeii."'882.2 Pound. of Butter In 3M D&"••

Eye..,. New De La..1 ia
lIow equipped with. Ben
Sp'�ed-IDdlc.tor. the"Wamina Sip••" which
....ure. propel: epeed _eI
unlfonn cream.

When wrltlnJr to advertl.e... ple_e ...ellUoD tlte Fa�Dle... Mall aDd Breeae.

. \
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H�ney, and.the Way It' Grows'9S Sen� on Trial
Upward� Cream

SEPARATOR An Extractor i. Needed for the Be.t Re.ult.
BY E. Ill. 'I'YLElt
,

HONEY is produced in three forms
extracted, chunk and comb or sec
tion honey. A colony will supply

much more extracted honey than either
comb or chunk honey. The secretion of
wax, used in making comb, is slow and
expensive work. It takes from 15 to 20
pounds of honey-used by the bees as
Iood-e-to produce 1 pound of the wax; so
for greatest honey yields the combs
should be saved and returned uninjured
for refilling. The average yield of. chunk
honey or comb honey is about 25 pounds
a colony; of extracted honey from 50 to
75 pounds, A beginner with a few col
onies may not feel able to buy an ex- der one edge it can he hcld up, while thctractor, but often he can co-operate with other side rests on the edge of the vessel.neighbor beekeepers and get an extractor Chunk honey is obtaineJ by simply go-for the, neighborhood, . ,.

hExtract only ripe honey which will al- lUg IDtO t e hive and cuttin� out chunks
ways be found sealed or cap:red. A little of honey and comb, usini{ it m that form.

Comb or beeswax is indigeatlble andhoney not yet fully cipene and capped should not be eaten. Chunk 'lioney shouldmixed with other extracted honey will b t
.

'1 d hspoil the whole lot. Before 'extracting e pu lD a- pal an t is set in a vessel
the honey must be uncapped. To uncap

of scalding water until the comb melts.

honey the uncapping knife with a blade Then on cooling slightly the wax will
8 inches long is best, tho a good butcher form a cake over the honey, which may
knife will do, Keep it as sharp as a

be taken off leaving the 'pure honey
d ready for use after straining.razor. Stand a frame full of cappe Fancr market-honey usually is prohoney on end on the board of the uncap- duced 'In small sections each weighingping jar. The sharp nails will keep it· about 1 pound, and when properly caredfrom slipping. Shave the caps off in f't b d d .

Ilarge, thin sheets, letting them fall into
or I can e pro uce

..prohtab y. Some
beekeepers work for section honey onlythe jar. The low places can be uncapped but it usually is more difficult to 'getreadily with the rounded end of the b

. .

bblade. Turn the frame and 40 likewise eesInto a super of sections t 'an into
to the other side. It is now ready for

an extracting super. To overcome thill,
first get ,them to partly fill a super of'the comb pocket' of the honey extractor. frames for extracting and then raise itBefore using, clean the extractor and put a super of sections w,ith· founda

thoroly and oil the bearings sparingly. tion starteell between it and the brood
Place it on an inverted box high enough ehambers. They then usually will atcrefor a pail or jar' to be placed under the in the sections.

-

honey gate and anchor it securely. Close Pure honey is a wholesome and, delithe. honey gate. Place an uncapped eious sweet and its general use should bef..ame in each of the 'comb baskets and encouraged by a more generous supplypartly extract from one side. Reverse on the mar-ket as w.ell as' on the tablethe baskets and extraet part from the of, 'the beekeeper. The real value of
other side, to avoid cracking the combs, honey for table use is well known and
and then speed up and clean the one side need not be emphasized. It is. muchand reverse the baskets and clean the more delicious and wholesome than' anyother side of both combs, A little prac- sirup' or similar material. It can be
tice will soon indicate the speed required used in place of sugar, _ghum, and.for each part of the work so as not to other sirups in ma'llY recipes, and when
injure the combs. Extracted honey can used it improvee the flavor of the finbe stored the same as canned fruit. ished product. More honey should be
By taking the capped frames from one produced and used on every farm.

super at a time and shaking or brushing The bees collect' nectar and pollen from
the bees back, the honey will be warm many kinds of flowers, tho most of 'the
enough to flow well, and the comb is in honey comes hom a few. The flower
about its tougheat state for extracting. must be one not too deep. {or the bee to
Return the empty combs to the super reach the bottom, and it must have
and in this way go thru all the supers, enough nectar to attract the bee. A
If the flow is plentiful it may take two honey bee cannot profitably collect nee
or even more supers to each hive to keep tar from Red clover because its tongue is
up w.ith the needs of the bees. too short. The' bumblebee with a long
Extracted honey should always be tongue is especially- adapted for Red

strained thru a cloth to remove pieces of clover. '

wax, chips or other particles.. To strain Beginning in the spring we have maple
honey easily, use I,l piece of cheesecloth blossoms and then the fruit blossoms"
tied or pinned 'over the vessel. Another which provide some nectar and pollen;
convenient way is to make a bag about later come the locust, lindens and, the all
the size 'of a 5-cent salt sack- with a important-Jhe real honey, plant-s-White
twisted wire ring sewed around the top clover. A large part of the honey in this
to hang it under the honey gate. A wire state comes from White clover, Sweet
ring 1 foot across covered with cheese- clover is rapidly coming to the front as
cloth slf it will bag some is handy and a honey plant and a soil builder for
easily deanl'd:- By ml'ans of a stick un- waste places. Later we have the sum-

mer and fall blossoms, such as alfalfa,
golden .. rod, smart-weeds, buckwheat,
Spanish-needle and ot.her similar blos
soms. The late faU blossoms usually
produce an inferior grade of honey .

.A beekeeper's best motto is "Keep all
colonies strong." A' robber is merciless,
taking from the weaker colonies until
.they swarm out even in the fall or early
spring when there is no honey left.
Robbing is the cause of many freak ac-

tions of bees,
_

Robber bees are sneaking in action and
--'become stripped of so many hairs as

even to look smooth. They will tear
,.. down combs, dropping sawdust-like chips
on the bottom, of the hive in their hurry
to make away with the ill-gotten gain.
Should your bees get to robbing, con

tract the entrance of the hive 'being
robbed to a working limit, of about 1
inch. Coarse hay or weeds put over the
entrance, as in moving 'bees, usually will
stop it quickly. A robber will not go
where the guards can get hold of it, so

you are takin� advantage of a weak
point. Sprinklmg with cold water also
ad'ds to the fear.

Th d I U giving' splendid
,
ousau. D .e satlsfacllon Jus

tifies investillntinll our wonderful offer: •
br...d D.... well mad•• easy runnlnz, easn,
cleaned, perfect skimming separator oDI,
$18.95. Skims warm or cold milk closeI".
Makes thick or thin cream. Different from

picture, which illustrates our low priced. large capacity machines. Bowl Is a ......
ital'l' ma.,..1 and embodies all our latest improvements. Our Absolut.GuareDt_
fl'otectaYOlio Baldee wondorrully 10.. prl""a andll"nero.. trial terma.ourolr_lneiadeaoor-

Easy Monthly Payment Plan
WlIetller dair,l. I...... or amall, 01' If rou ha... __",tor of an,. m.... to _IIaIlQtl. do no&
fall to II"t our a-r-t elf.r, Our rlchl, Uh..tnted ealalotr..... 1 hN on I'IICIU_t....!� ! moat feomplet•• elaborate and in_tlDt book on ..........panton, W.....

�'___ �e'" Writ. � 01' ..1aI.. aDd _ our bill IDOD87 ..vIq propwltloe,
American Separator Co., 80s 1092, Bainbriclae. N.Y.

Ii cow _ 1101 t.u 'ou "bn ab. Ie .Iet, but h.r
.1It ,..Id I. a ".., aeeurate ladlcatioll of her eea
dltIoll. TIl. fact I., tbo_cIa of 00_ are allowed
to nmala Wlprollt.bl. or below their ,.uollabl.
_dud of produetl,,__ throuah tll.lr oWII.r'.
Iallure to act 011 the billt of, the milk pan. Don't p...
It olr b, .Imp" CC.II.... ber a "backward cow.".....co...
net tha trouble aIId"rQp tho extra p1'!!8t.
lItow-KuN Ie • lIIa<1leln. for eo.... that .,. "oil

color." It Is III 110 _e • food, but It prolllptl, ee..
_ th. diaeall... 0l'18li. and enabl.. th. coW' to tbrl...
_ lIer lIatura! lood. Ita ,...t curatl.. po....ra act 011
the aanltaJ 0l'18li. wbe.. man, eow' .lImenta orl,l
D.... Th••uee.. 01 Kow-Ku.. Ia posltlv. In-tb.
pre'YOlltioll ad CUN 01 Abonlon, BarraIm.... R.taillecl
Afterbirth. Milk Fever, Scourilla. Loat Appetite.
BWleh_ aIId other. commoll lila.
Toa CUI b.., Kow-KuN frolll r.....&1.,.

,,","lata. Ia 5Oc:. ad $1.00p�

DAIRY ASSOCIATION Co.
............ Vt.

Let Us Send You Six Roses Free
Rose. That Have Made the Ramblers Famoul

Of all flowers. no other excites so much attention and admiration as
Climbing Roses, and none gives more pleasure; adapting themselves as
they do, to many uses. The varieties we offer have been selected for their
hardiness. strong. climbing habit. freedom {)f bloom, beauty of flower and
sweetness of scent. These roses are rapid cttmb
ers, frequently producing shoots from ten to
twenty feet in a single season. The' flowers are
produced In lavish profusion and present man,.
beautiful and gorgeous colors, These roses are
admirably suited for porches, arbors, walls, trel
lises. etc .. and are also valuable for fences and
Iat ttce work around the home or garden. Of the
many rambler roses Introduced in the past few
years, the following list presents roses which

have been recognized as the

"All Star CoUectioD"
The roses that we offer

are from one of the largest
nurseries In the world and
are guaranteed to reach the
subscribers In good grow
Ing condition. They are
strong one-year plants, well
rooted and are of blooming
size. The instructions-sent
with the roses, will make
it easy for you to bring the plants In fine largebushes even it you have never before grown rose•.

De.cription of the Climbing Ro.el
--_...._--- -

White Dorothy Perkina
A pure white sprout of well

lwown Dorothy Perkins, of same
h&blt of growth and freedom of
flowering; a splendid companion tor
the pink "ariety. as it nowers same
time. A valuable addition to the
cia... A ..arded ,old medal National
Box Soci('ty. and award or merit
Temple ShOW. England.

Tau_Ddcboa
Tau..ndcllon. whlcb In German

means Thousand Beauties. Is a
beauUtu1 rose with colors runnin,
from delicate balaam or tender rose
tAlrOUlh the Interm.dlate shades 'of

��\f�� r��daD:'��lD:t'h:"lthd;r�t�
t1n1a sbo.lne, IItron, and bard7.

Dorothy PerIdaa
BautJrul ohoU J:lnk, A npld

f:=�G r:otQfint� ���0fr!n:n:h=�
aoIl. Bard,; wlthstand'.", the l!f"C'er
eat winton "Ubout In"'l7. Bloo_
In eluaten, no,..e.. double ind lar....

Whit. Bab,. Rambler
Thl. 10. true .... -bloomlne Crim

ean R&mbler. There hll been a
widespread demand tor a CrimsoD
Rambler tbat would bloom more
thin once. Here you have-It. EverJ·
one knows how BabY nambler is al
way& In bloom. ThIs 1a IIlmply a
cllmblni form of the Boby Bambler.
embracing all Ito iood qualUIea.

Shower of Cold
o;lor deep ,olden-,ollow and or

anle. A ...ery vlloroUi ,rower. The

��1�1'� Usbt�r,�I��t��lrgrFu8tl::,. c��:!
duces I m.a. 0' bloom. One or the
nnest. le..lni Utile to be dellred
In & 7.lIow.

Lc:eIta
A dlltlnct nrirU 'In eolor, form

:��.':,���.r�� c:W� 1�1:' h�ter,:
l)ftaJIl tinged ICarlet. Flo"en larle
IlJId doublr, 30 to fO on a a'em.

���e:��ltu:t��rYof'�rt:h� -::1':�:��:
SPECIAL OFFER We will send six of these beautiful Climbing Roses

free and postpaid to a.ll who send us 60c to pay for a
THREE year subscription to the Missouri Valley Farmer. New or renewal
lIulMlerlptions accepted on this offer. ' .-

MISSOURI VALLEY FARMER, RaM Dept. 2, Topeka, ICan.

Where the Dee. Lift.

Tl'ansfer swarms and (lOmb' from bee·
trees to movable frame hives on warm
days early in lI{_&y.

'

I
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
•

Tothe American People:Powerful interests in the United States are attempting to put the responsibility for the present high price of binder twine upon the Oomision Reguladora delMeroado de Henequen, a co-operative selling organization composed solely of the sisal farmers of the State of Yucatan, Mexico, under the control of the StateGovernment. In view of the widespread campaign that is being conducted against this organization, and the false impressions thut arc being creatcd thereby, wefeel that it is our duty to inform the Ameriean people- that sisal (one of the fibres from which binder twine is made) has been and still is the cheapest hard fibreobtainable in the American markets, and we submit herewith irrefutable data in substantiation of this statement.BINDER TWINE M�DE ]<'ROM YUCATAN SIl;'AL SHOULD BE SOLD TO THE AMERICAN FARMERS THIS SEASON AT A PRICE SEVERAL CENTSPER POUND BELOW THE PRICE OF TWl-NE MAD1� FROM MANILA HEMP OR ANY OTHER FlHRE.It is true that the price of sisal fibre has increased since December from 10% cents per pound to 16% cents, the price at which February-March shipmentaare now being offered, but the prices of all other similar fibres have increased in like proportion, as the figures given below will prove.In 1916 Yucatan obtained approximately $40,000,000 for her entire crop of sisal fibre. Every cent of that sum, with the exception of approximately $1,000,000,remaine� in �he United .States, 'I'e�resentin� the purchases made .by the. Yu�atan farmer.s and merchants in th�s country. Yuca�a!l produces practicg lly nothingexcept 'slsal flbr�, and buys her food, clothmg and other. necessarree of l!fe �n �he American markets, where prices oLaq commodities have soared to the highestlevels ever attained, Thus the money that the American farmers paid, indirectly, to the Yuca}an farmers came nght back to them in the shape ofIJl1yments for wheat, corn, flour, cotton and woolen goods, and the thousand and one other necessaries of life that Yucatan is compelled to buy in the American markets.The increase in the prices of all commodities, sisal and all other fibres included, is due to the general condition of the world markets, and the law of supplyand demand is the sole controlling factor, Therefore, it is illogical, unjust and malevolent. to impute to the Oomision Reguladora responsibility for the high priceof binder twine.'
_

.In the face of the indisputable facts here set forth, we confidently anticipate that the keenly-observant, fair-minded American people will easily discern thatthe attacks made upon Yucatan's co-operative organization have' emanated from persons who are inspired by purely selfish motives. Prior to the organizationand effective operation of the OomiBion Reguladora del Mercado de Henequen certain middlemen were enabled to accumulate large fortunes in consequence of theircontrol of the sisal market. Yucatan's eo-operative marketing organization has effectually eliminated speculators and middlemen of every sort from the sisalmarket, and, naturally, the loss of this source' of revenue, has caused them to attempt to accomplish the disruption of the Oomision Reguladora and the reinstatement of themselves as the dominant factors in the marketing of Yucatan's only agricultural product.WE ASK ONLY THAT THE AMERICAN PEOPLE GIVE THOUGHTFUL CONSIDERATION TO THE .REAL UNDERLYING FACTS OF THIS SOCALLED "SISAL CONTROVERSY" AND NOT GIVE SUPPORT UNWITTINGLY TO THE SELFISH AND POWERFUL INTERESTS THAT ARE HIDDENBEHIND THIS VER� EXTENSIVE CAMPAIGN AGAINST THE OOMIBION REGULA.DORA. ... Study the Manila hemp market as well as the Yucatan sisalmarket, and do not give to your neighbor in Yucatan a degree or justice that is less than that which you give to the Filipino, whose fibre also is used for makingbinder twine.

YUCATAN FARMERS' MARKETING SYSTEM
The Comision Reguladora del Mercado de Hene

quen (Commission for Regulating the Sisal Hemp
Market) is a co-operating marketing organization,
composed entirely of sisal farmers, under the con
trol of the government of the State of Yucatan.
It was created in Ja.!,uary, 1912, by special act ofthe leg�ature of Yucatan and was reorganized in

November, 1915.
The board of directors-l0 in number-is com

posed solely\ of sisal planters of Yucatan.
None but the farmers derives one cent of profitfrom its operation.
All the sisal growers of Yucatan, and of the ad

joining state of Campeche', are members I)f the or
ganization and, participate in its benefits in the ex
act proportion to the number of pounds of fibre each
delivers to the association for marketing.
After deducting the expenses of operation, federaland state taxes, cOst of' transportation and ware

house charges, 'the remainder of the proceeds of sale
is divided among the farmers at the end of each
commercial year.
The sisal is sold to Amer1can manufaeturers, largeand small, direct, .at the same price, saving them It has been charged, for the purpose of injuringthe commissions he,�ofore paid to the middleman. the Comision Reguladora, that Yucatan "robbed" the

American tarmer in 1916 of more than $4,000,000 byTHE MIDDLEMAN, IS ELIMINATED reason of the increase in the cost of binder twine asPrtor to the organization of the Comision Regu- compared with 1915. Yucatan did get more for herladora 'the Yucatan sisal market was absolutely con- sisal last year than she obtained in 1915. The Arner-trolled ·by speculators-two buy.ers, who made de- ican farmer, however, got a far greater increasedliveries to the two principal American twine man?- price for the products of his farm. According to thefaeturers, and bought annually from 90 to 98 per report of the United States Agricultural Department,cent of the entire sisal production. They arbitrarily Bureau of Crop Statistics, the American grain farm-fixed the prices at which the farmer had to sell his ers received approximately. $803,000,000 more forproduct. They accumulated millions of dollars thru their corn, wheat, oats, rye 'and barley in 1916 thantheir operl!-tions., Theyvloaned money to the Yuca- tbey got for= their 1915 crpp. Yet they harvested a'tan farmer and took as security mortgages on sisal billion bushels less in 1916 than in 1915 and the areaplantations or liens. '* the sisal crops. In many harvested was nearly 7,000,00() acres .below that ofcases' the money was repayable in fibre, at prices 19l5!fixed by the buyers. Often the price was far below 'l'HE INCREASED COST OF BINDER TWINE TOthe prices of competitive fibres of equal strength THE AMERICAN FARMER IN 1916, WAS AP·and usefulneas in the manufacture of binder twine. PROXIMATELY FIVE CENTS PER ACRE. YE'l'
, - HIS INCREASED REVENUE FROM HrS GRAINLAW OF SUPPLY �ND DEMAND GOVERNS CROPS WA'S SEVERAL DOLLARS PER ACREWith the- possible exception of one or two weeks, MORE THAN TN 1915.

,thcre has not been a single day since the Comision Yet the maligners of the Comision RegulndoraRcgu1adora relieved the market from' the control of craftily shriek "monopoly" and "robbery" at thetIle middlemen when sisal fibre has sold at .a higher farmers of Yucatan whose proceeds from the saleprice than even the lowest of the .twine grades of of sisal came right back to the United States!Manila hemp, ita principal competitor. Last year Yucatan paid $11 to $12 for American'l'estimony given 'before ·the U. S. Senate Agrlcul- flour, against. $5.50 to $6.00 the year before, paidtural Committee at Washington shows t\lat the almost double for the corn and wheat she imported,following grades of Manila hemp are used in the .

more than double for potatoes and beans, muchmanufacture of binder twine: Fair Current, Govern- higher prices for bacon, ham, butter, eggs, canned�cnt F (Current), Midway and Good Current. Sisal goods, machinery, clothing, cotton goods, etc.fIbre is selling today on a parity with the lowest ofthese grades of Manila hemp and from 2% to 8%cents per pound below the other' grades.The Philippine. Islands (United States territory)produce approximately 1,100,000 bales of )1anilahemp annually. Yucatan' produces approximatelyt]le same amp'unt-'tlf sisal. If the price of Yucatan's'
Bl�al were arbitrarily put at a figure above its intnnsic value as compared with .Manila hemp, the

�lanufacturers would, naturally, buy the latter fibre.
o�petition between sisal and Manila hemp' is verybcbve at all seasons of the year.. Yucatan s million

bales are constantly matched against the million
,ales from Manila. And, in the competition, ynckTAN SELLS HER FIBRE FOR 'LESS THAN ''1'11£, .• ,PIUCE OF MANrLA HEMP.
h
The following table proves our assertion and up

, olds. our positlon. The table was made 'by the
trnerlCan Draughting Company of New York, and iaased on quotations printed semi-monthly in theCordage\'J,)-ade Journal of New York. A look at thetable will show that the price of sisal fibre "is, and!

has been, on a level below that of other binder twine
fibres. It proves that the American farmer should
get sisal binder twine this season much cheaper thantwine made from other fibres.

PRICES OF BINDER TWINE FmRES
.

(In cents per pound)

I Mexlcanl 00041 MldWayl Oov't I Fair
Slaal Current Manila "F" Current

Manila Manila Manila

1914.
Jan. 1st .... 51,4 12% 10%' .... 6%
July 1st.": .. 5% 12% 11% .... 6%1915. -'

Jan. 1st .... 4% 91/2 8% .... 7
July 1st ..• 5IAl 11%6 10% .... 9%

1916.
Jan. 1st ...• 7 13% 12% 12% 11%
'July 1st ... .10 lilA! 16 15% 12%

1917. I

1� IJan. 1st .... 14% 22% 20 16
Feb. 1st .... HI% 25 21% 19 I 16%

THE AMERICAN FARMER'S POSITION

COST OF PRODUCTION mGHER
THE COST OF PRODUCTION OF SISAL FIBRE

IN YUCATAN HAS' M0j.-E THAN DOUBLED IN
THE PAST 18 MONTHS in consequence 'of the ad
mirable social reforms inaugurated by Governor AI·
varado's administration. Peonage has been abolished
and the field laborer is now a free man and must
be paid living wages. Instead of working for a pittance, as they didprlor to the presen.t revolutionaryreforms, the laborers now receive from $1.50 to $3.00
(American gold) per dltY. The day's labor is limited
by law to eight hours and the working week to
five days; child labor is prohibited, female labor is
.}.trictly regulated, working conditions have been im
proved, at considerable cost to the planters, publicschools nll':(> been established on each sisal plantation at -the 'e:Apnnse of the farmers and the labor
law provldes -compensatton to laborers for accidents
and sickness besides compelling the farmers to provide old age pensions and, otherwise safeguard and
protect the health of the Inborers.

Hundreds of Americans are going to Yucatannow because of the improved labor conditions, good:wages, equitable laws and just treatment.

STATISTIOAL POSITION OF SISAL
One year ago when Yucatan sisal was selling for7% cents, New York, there was a large surplus ofsisal on hand and the indicated production for thefirst six months of 1916 was large. On January 1,1917, there was an actual shortage in the visiblesupply of nearly 300,000 bales, and an indicateddecrease in production during 1917 of at least 25

per cent .

Here is a statement. of the world's visiblc supply'of sisal fibre on January 1, 1917, subject only tominor corrections, as compared with the same 'date
a year ago:

Stock at Progreso, Yucatan,
I

Janu-
ary 1. •........................

Stock in U. S. warehouses, Janu-
ary 1. .....•....•.............

Stock afloat, January 1 .

Stock at Merida and Campeche,
January 1•••••..•.............

1!J16
Bales

1917 ...

Bales

107,786

118,825
14,167

110,900

22,075

27,304

39,762

89,141
262,537

351,678'Shortage January 1, 1917 ...... : ...

COMPARATIVE CORDAGE PRICES
The following table shows comparative prices ofvarious cordage and proves that Yucatan sisal is

merely following the market trend:
Jan. 1,
HJl6.
13t.4
12V"
10t.4
9�
8�

20

Pure Manila rope .

Manila rope, 2nd grade .

Manila rope, 3rd grade .

Sisal rope, 1st grade .

Sisal rope, 2nd grade .

Cotton rope, 1st grade .

Cotton wrapping twine, 1st
grade. . 20

Sea Island twine 30
Braided sash cord 22

Feb. 1, In·
1917. crease.
23 .09%,
22 .09%,
20 .09%.
19 .09:y,.
18 .09�
29 .09

35%
44
32

.151/2

.14·

.10
Italian hemp twines have increased more than10 cents per pound,. jute twines are from 6 to 10cents per pound higher and all other fibre products have soared in like proportion, some cotton

yarns being up more than 20 cents per pound.
..

A FINAL WORD TO THE PUBLIC
There is now pending in the United States Senate

a bill, known as the Webb bill, which specificallyauthorizes combinations of American manufacturers
to deal only in foreign commerce. The bill has the
approval of President Wilson and already has passedthe House of Representatives by a majority in the
propprtion of 8 to 1. 'Such combinations of manu.
facturers are prohibited in the United ,S_tates, and it.
is the purpose of the Webb bill to legalize these
"combines" for foreign trade only. The expressed _

purpose is to build up the trade of this countrywith Latin America.
How, then, can this country consistently objectto an association of farmers in Yucatan organizedsolely for mutual help in the marketing of their

crops, espocia lly when the association is under regulation by its Government? Will any such incon
sistent policy encourage Latin America to do still
more trading with the United States1

In' cofu.lusion, we say again, study Yucatan's posltion with an open mind and accord to her and her
farmers the measure of justice that Americans would
d.emand for themselves.

\

Comision Reguladora del Mer·cado de HenequenBranch Office: 120 Brodway, New YorkCity· , Main Office: Merida, Yucatan, MeL,
-
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"Plowed For
28c An Acre"

CC ANDitwasmighty �ood
fi plowing too," says

Will Clark of Emerald
Grove, Wis., when telling
about bls new Janesville Trac
tor Plow. "Turned everything
clear under iust like our Janes
ville horse plow. Our Janesville
horse plow always pulled a
horse lighter and I am glad
to see you put the same prop
ositioQ 10 your tractor plow."

ANESVILLE
Trador and
Borse Plows

The secret of lI'ood ploW"
lull'with tbese plows Is Iu
the fiezlble frame and the
shape of the mouldbc!trd.

The first point to consider In either a
tractor or horse plow Is the frame.
It must handle the �ows properly:
allow enonll'b of a • floatlDll''' mOVe
ment for the plow bottom to take
away the pInch at the plow points.
Thea consider the mouldboard. It

- mast curl the furrow amootbl)'
handle flow of soU with least pull
ou the team or drawbar. These feat
ures Iu Janesville plows account for
their wlunlnll' year after year In tbe
famous plowlull' matches at Wheat
land and BIll' Rock. illinois: also for
befall' able to use the same plow bot
tom In sticky loam. blue muck. clay,
snd or stubble. As oue owner says.
"I can plow anywhere as 1I'0od as ID
my best field."

JaaesvlDe Tractor Plows carl the
furrow at any speed. Can be used
with any tractor. Two or three bot
toms. Plow 12.13 or 14 luch furrows
without cIlaDIPaII' plow bottoms.

TIlls Book FREE
We ....-leU.. In baIIdl.,a. a limited Hae of
fum iIw:bIn.. for themore eIIIcIeD& tnIe of
,_,.. Send for GDP ea�
Onr b. Incl_ .lanerri11.
TnetarBDd Bone 1'10... Com
PlaDten.Caltl_.Barro'!80
!::.�IOW:ct� :;3.S;:.
�'armen.
.JANESVILLE
IlACBlNE co.
42�terSt.
'_UIc.WIa.
�l8IiII

JuesvDle Horse Plow
and Janesville Tractor Plow

. Raisers, A11en1ionl
SpecialOffer to everybuyer of StandardHog
Regulator February 19th to 24th. Inclusive.

Standard Hog RegulatorWeek
Annna I Prize Week for
StaDclard boosters. I twill

�!.L� well to see the
S� d Dealer In },Olll
town. or write us at once
for apecla I offer coupon.
Handy notebookfreewlth
each coupon by maIJ.

Dept. 34·
�Chemical ME••Co.,O........N_

-- --

_:_ ��:���

'���
� � �,�",.�\ �<'

F Bow to get &; Gallons

ree of 011 Free
Write

PROGRESSIVE on. COMPANY.
.

_ TOPEK..&. K.AJillA8

THE FARMERS MAIL AND

IlIInnm;�:;I��I:;illll;III;::"I�::;I;IIIIIIII)BY DR. CBARLlDS LJDRRIOo.
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Whooping Cough.
My children were expose;' to the whoop

Ing cough About Chrl.tnuu( tlmo and about
two weuka Illter thuy had rever and began
to cough. We wunt to our family doctor
nnd got medtctna tor them before we wero
�ur(' they hud whooping couSh 80 that
they are not having It very hard. Do not
cough muoh thru tllo day and have not
whooped very many tlmos yet. It hl\8 been
thl'oe weeks now since their feverl.h ape II.
WlII you tell us how long we should k�ep
them away from others to koep from glv
Ina It? . We have kept them rlaht at home
80 far. Can .. perMon that haa had It oarry
It to others' How long will the germs re
main aeU"e' (Meanlna those In the ox
crettona from n08e and throat.) Ie It posi
tively necessary to fumigate atter ·they
seem to be over It' or oourse I know It
I. more'sanitary but I wondered If the
germs would live for a lona period ot Ume�
like some other diseases. Some say that the
children will couah all winter. Will they
give whooping cough If they do' Please
give us a thoro discussion or It, .1 do not
want to atay at home needleealy nor do I
want to scatter the whoopIng cough. My
children were exposed In another county
and. so none of tbe families around here
hove It.

_
MRS. L. F. c.

This is a good time to discuss whoop
ing cough for it is now prevalent all
over the country. Mrs. L. F. C. has the
right spirit; she does not propose to
scatter the disease. To be safe she will
have to keep her children at home for
three months, unless the eough· abso
lutely ceases before' that period has
elapsed. It is possible, though not at
nil likely, that the cough may be con

tagious even longer than three months.
:Many children continue to whoop, every

. time a fresh cold excites the cough, ·for
n period of !l year or even two or three.
Such a cough, while retaining the pecu
liar sound of whooping cough, is not
contagious. There is no need for the

Political contests" important
88 they are, are but incidental
to the bnslness of government.
The real business of government
is direct, efficient, devotM serv
iee to the people-a� the way
from the township to' Washing
ton. Ours is a government by
distrust. It W88 created when
mOlUll'chism was the dread of
the new world. Every division
of the then new government
was strongly Intrenched against
the other because our fore
fathers dreaded a king more
than anything else In the world,
and unity of aetton In our pub
lic service has been impossible
from . that day to this. Little
government was needed in those
days. Now the need is e"mpleI.
And more important than presi
dents, cabinets, tariffs, or any
thing else governmental, is a
reformation of the business
methods of Am�rlcan govern
ment from top to bottom.

especially if aecompenled by an aara.
vntlon of fhe coughing, demands prompt
medical attention to prevent pneumonia.
Nutrition ofton suffors from the fre
quent vomiting, This demands special
and frequent feeding• .Ear trouble should
not be slighted as it. may result in mid
dle-enr disease. Children of good eon
stitution given proper care, by an Intel
ligent mother gcnernlly get well in from
six to ten weeks, but the disease is vcry
fatal to tuberculous or rickety children,
and to thc neglected. Usually it, is con
sidered especially dangerous in 0. child
less than 6 months old, but the age need
not cause the mother to despair. I have
seen many cases in children 3 months
and younger (one in my own family)
and all of them have made good recov
eries.
As to medicine: Every doctor has his

favorite prescription (I have one'of my'
own that sometimes .seema to wor.k mar- -

vels); give w.hat your doctor. orders but
do not add to it half a dozen medicines
of your own co�triving. When the cough
has settled down to a few regular par
oxysms daily the best medicine is fresh.
air, and time.

EpDepsy.·
I am troubled with epilepsY. I have had

It ever since I was small. My mother and
tather are. healthy as well as my brothers
and sisters. The only way I account tor It
I was always very nervou ... and was 8cared
when I was little. I was taken to a hos

. pltal and operated on. but,. I t did no good.
I hove atso gone to an osteopathic doctor
and have also aone to many other dootors
and has not done any good. I am now
marrIed. have one child and am 22 years
old. Please tell me Is there any cure for me.

J.IIol. H.

I am sorry that I cannot give you- any
great enceuragement, You do

-

not say
how severely you are affected which is'
a very Important feature in judging the
probability of recovering. Since you are
only 22 and of 'gpod family you have
two points in your favor. I strongly
advise you to get into communication
with the State Hospital for Epileptics
at Parsons, Kan., and obtain advice. It
is wasting time to go to 'the ordinary
physician in general practice for such
a purpose. It is highly important that
you bear DO more children.

-

Try Electricity.
In September. an ear.

-

side ot Diy neck'
and tace and one shoulder broke out In blir.
deep 80res. Was most painful. The sores
healed In three or four weeks. but the pain
continued for about three months and pow
while not so severe. Is stm quite painful.,
a little swollen. and an ItchIng pain seem
Ingly beneath the skin. My physIcian waa
of the best. He said It was-Inflammation
ot the nerve sheath. "nd generally run Its
course In six weeks. The 8eat of the trou
ble. he said. was In the dorsal nerve. tho
my back dId not hurt at all at that ttme,
He ,said It was not shingles, but I can't
remember just what hI! did call It. Now
while my neck. foce and ear still pain me.
my back also Is more or less palaful. and
when I 11ft anything. has a punlag sensa
tion. and leaves such a burned In, aching
'pain. that altogether Is' a drain .en my
strength. M'y face. neck aud ear are always
cold. - The doctor said Jt was unusual for
It to Iast so long, but said no treatment
would help. Now what do yoti say' H. A.
Such cases are very intractable to

treatment. It must be directed to Im
proved nutrition and a general building
up of the system. One specific .agent
that usually is very helpful is galvanio
electricity.

.

--
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fOr stvle and comfort
wear

"ONQRBILT
S'"OE5 Foran

. the ramil,
AU ),our cleater for Mayer I

Sbon. Look for tb. trad...
mark on th. ·101e.

F.1Ia7er Boot a: Shoe Co.
IIDwaukee.

AUTO PIPE
'l'he DeW el......"-P...
Pipe that hall created
• II.il..tlon. Mad"
trom the btI.t
briar. • In 0 k •
),onr .I.verlte
tllbaeeo I. It.
T....II11_cl.

belnlr
1Ioldo

mother to be quarantined though it is
well tbat she should not wear in public
the dress in which she attends the chil
dren. There is very small probability
that the disease can be conveyed by an
intermediate person-none if such sim
ple precautions as washing, and chang
ing the clothing are=observed. The con

tagion is very readily transmitted by
the infected child, though, and one such
.patient may infect 0. whole school. Noth
ing is gained by fumigating after the
disease is over unless it be that the Kind Word1 from Colorado
opening wide of doors and wlndows; to --

the fresh' air is thereby made an abso- I think _Arthur Capper is doing more
lute necessity. The germs do not linger to keep Kansas �oys..at home than !'ny
long after the children cease to cough. other perso�. HIS pig contes� certamly
During the early stage, while tbe is a big tbmg, and I only Wish all the

child is feverish and has much irritation governors were faymers .enough to
.

star�

9f ·the membranes, he should be kept �he boys on the right track as he IS d� •

.

quiet in a well-ventilated room and' mg. If the governor ?f Colorado would
I I be In bed J

.'

d lend the boys the pnce of a BOW ands IOU d e In b�d If temperature excee s
start a contest it would not be'long until,99 degrees. This etage lasts from t,,:o �r we would be on the map just as Kansas

_ three days to two weeks. When thls!s is today.
.

,

passed he lOa:}' play outdoors eve� lD When my time mns out on the Farmcold weatber If properly �ressed. 1)0
ers ;Mail and Breeze let me know as mynot cl<!Be the be�room at mght.. L�ave dollar is always waiting for. tbe'tl""'Ilr. .

the wmd.o'rS Wide open. Th� patient Craig Colo. l:! . .;
_,

'�:m'itb.
may contmue to occupy a. sleepmg porch' I ...
if such is his custom. Children who

.

vomit should have especial attention as . Mrs. O';FIaberty and Mrs Finnerty
to nutrition. Feeding every three hours were 1\aving. a conversation, Mrs O'Flah
is better than-three full meals a day., erty;'belonging to· tbe newly rich. M;rlil.
It is better to give food in liquid a�d Finnerty said' .to "Mrs. O'Flaher.ty, "Who
semi-solid form rather than dry, as .dry were. your ancestors Y" - l

foods seem to incite coughing and ra- '�Ancis_ters, what d' ye mean t"
flex vomiting. '

"Why, :who did you spliring· from t"
The dangers of whooping c!'ugh lie in "I wud have you know, Mrs Finnerty,

several directions. Any fever coming on the O'Flahertys sphring from DO wan,
suddenly in the course of the disease" they sphrlng at them.'"

Swelled Hands.
A Subscriber: The swelling of ;your

hands suggesta some.' disease of tbe
bead) or kidneys. :Better have & care
ful examination.

BV MAIL l'08TPAlb,
lend Stamp•• OOID or MODel' Onl••
A. URY AND HEALTH¥ JU1QKE

JOS. LANDESBERG ,IMP..
, CO.

n E. fth Rt;. N.", ¥or� City. ».pt:.
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Liabtia, a,Farm HoDIt
COLORADO AGRICULTURAL COLLJIlGID

EverT home needs good light. Tho
light giving good service with minimum
cost, safety and efficiency is earnestly
Rought. .Many makes of lightipg equip.
ment, varying from the kerosene oil
lam_p, kerosene oil vapor, acetylene, to.
the individual electric lighting 'and powcr
plant, are upon the market and are giv
ing excellent satisfaction.
It is difficult to give exact cost ()f in

stallation of anr one of these systems.
Only an approximatlon can be given in
this article, and the term "installation"
includes the bare plant without connec
tions or fixtures, except wh
itself is a complete unit. e"slia
as our basis a seven-roc �)t;odern hom
with basement, the '1'\1 e to be well
lighted. !.c1

What '5 to fl,�ili.citB 17
For this sum one oA:Anore very effi

cient oil or �aso1ine lamps may be pur.chased. A Single lamp of' thi_a' kind JII4'be had fOl.' $3 that consumes :otl&"iliU'ft 0oil in about 16 hours. This lamp is the
bracket type, may be easily carried from
room to room and used where desired.
A double banging lamp of the same grade
can be had for about $6 and consumes
one and one-half quarts of oil in' about
12 hours. By_combining these two, a verygood, inexpensive system may be lu��.

What '25 Will Do.
lt is desirable to have a lamp for every

room. 'Many lighting systems uaing gasoline are in common use'. These are con
structed' with a reservoir. for 'the gasolineplaced at a convenient yet safe distaneefrom the burner, the gas being producedby passiJ;lg the gasoline -thru a small
tube over or around the heated burner,the gas burning inside of a mantle thus
produein�_a white light. Some of these
must be 'generated," others are, self ·gen ..erating and ,lighted by si!}'ply applyinga match., ,

A lOO·eandle-power burner of this kind
consumes about one quart of gasoline in
15 hours, making the cost of operationabout two-fifths of a cent an hour. All
rooms .. the batli and basement, may be
supplied with suita-ble- sized units at a
cost not to exceed, $25.

what "0 Will Do.
In place of individual units the system

may be operated- 'from a central low pressure supply tank in the basement or out
side the building. The equipment needed:
One lO-gaJlon tank with pump, ga.uge andfittings, about '

•• $26Ga. pipe for connectlons, ••••••••••••••. 10Eight lamps (fixtures) 1ii

UO

PAIGE-DETROIT MOTOR CAR COMPANY
211 McKinstry Avenue, Detroit

-

p I
v;}ie� i3eautifutCar fn/Imeriat

PAIGE cars are made in two sizes. There is a seven-passenger, 51-horse
power model which sells for $1495. There is also a five-passenger,39-horsepower model which sells for $1175.

The "Stratford" model is, of course, considerably larger than the "Linwood." ,It is well worth the difference in price. But we want to point out at thistime that both cars are Paiges=blood brothers of the same strain.
.

So far as a choice between these two motor cars is concerned, it is simply amatter of your individual requirements. If you can advantageously usea 'large, sumptuous, seven-passenger automobile, by all means invest your'money ,in, a Paige "Stratford-51." -

-

On the other hand, if a five-passenger model is ample for your purposes, then,decide on the "Linwood-39."· ,

It is merely a choice between a one karat or a two karat diamond. Both cars areclean cut, flawless gems. In their respective price fields, these' two cars rep-resent the utmost that you can secure in automobile value.
We are putting the matter before you in this frank way because we want to begenuinely helpful. We also want to emphasize-just as clearly aswe possibly can-thai Paige builds only good cars-quality cars.
But-above all-make it a point to see the Paige line before you buy anr-car,As a business man, you can't afford to overlook the two greatest dollar-for-

dollar values in the entire automobile field. This is a broad, sweeping statement, hut you can establish the facts to your entire satisfaction.
Will you make it a special point to see ''The Most Beautiful Car in America?"

What 'ISO Will Do.
For $150 an a.cetylene .generator hav

ing a capacity ,�f 50 lights of 25 'candle
'power each can be installed.

Hog 'Lice 'CaDle LOllel
The high prleed-feed you give '8. lousyhog is largely wasted, because these

t?rmentors will keep any hog from get�llIg the good out (If its feed and mak
Ing profitable gains. Besides, it is saidthat liee-worried hogs are at least 50
per cent less -able to resist infectioftfrom the germs of cholera a.nd other
�co�rges which sweep the coun'try perIodically.
No hog raiser can afford to feed lice

and it will be money well invested toget some medicated or cnide 'oil at their
firs.t appearance and go after- these tor
turIng pests- in earnest. If you bave 'adozen or more hogs, y_ou win save timeand get more satisfactory res_ults with
1\ hog oiler" a number of which are now
on the market.' These' _permit "the hogto rub the oil right into the itchy, lo.usyparts

_
in the natural way withouttrouble to- you. -

One 'hog oiler -:will keep 20 to 30 hogsfree from lice, and prove an investmentthat will Ibring back 'bi� returns in in:
crcased profits and savmg of feed.

Stratford "Six-51" 7-passengerLinwood "Six-39" 5-passenger
$1495 f. o. b. Detroit
$1175-f. o. h. Detroit

r0 Talk .of Livestock
The Southeastern Kanslls Live StockaSsociation will meet February '20 and21 at Fredonia. Arrangements have beenlIl�de fox a large ljvestoek exhibit; theannnals will be used for judging purPoses tUld a180 to jlhow

_

what is beingdone by the farmers (If that. section in

�hOdueing 'livestock of a high gua1ity.
f

e meeting will 'be of interest to everyarlOer in that section., A copy of theprogram can. be obtained from C. 'G. Ell:
t�g of, �arBons, the district demonstra-IOn agent.

'

,
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These Are Right Tools
WHAT you do for your seed beds before

the crops go in has so much to do with
the yield and quality you reap at harvest time that
it pays to go slow and be "'ht in .chooaing your tiD.
..e implementa. That is why farmers everywnere-your
neighbors among them-are using International Harvester
disk harrows, peg and sprlng-tooth harrows, cultivatorsJ etc.At your I H C dealer's store is your opportunity to fina out
about these. There you will find disk harrows with �idluting steel frames, with gangs made to be level at all cutting
angles, bearings with four wears, built correctly as to adjust
ments, seat and levers. You'll find double harrow attach
ments, forecarriages, transports, everything to just suit you
and your fields, even though they be hilly. stony or of any
IOrt of unusual soil. '

Take note of what has made the peg and spring.tooth hare
rows popular with men who want crops as big as they can be
made. Pegs that never wear . loose. Oil-tempered spring
teeth fastened on steel pipe bars to stay. Runner teeth and
transports easy-set levers, riding sulkies, etc.. '

Be careful in buying tillage tools and be sure to study the
International Harvester line. Wo have catalogues thafwiU
interest you.

, International Harvester Company of America.

0-,."',� CHICAGO .: USA Ant
'lU' ClaampiOD D� McCorDuclr Milwauk.. Olborn. Plaao \())

iiIiiiiii__"

wo.a ... eJmplidt]l. dlll'lJ�
..1it]I mod olrility. I ltab
1IIY ..qvtlrtion ... _
�... JnUI""'."

WM. GALLOWAY.

Clark Double Action

�utaway'Disk
.

No other Dlwk liar.
row of any make

i:rU��vi�:18tt!:r��
hone fle.h In pulverIzing a.Dd
flttlng ground tor a. seed bed.
It not only dIsks but pulverIze.
the ground. leavIng It perfectly
level with one time over, eob, aU ltalka.

. weed.A and trash at tbe Harne time, con ..

aervea motsture and prepares land tor
"",,12 with one dlsklng, Send today for
d....,rtptlve catalog. both horae and trac
tor .Izes.. Address State AceDt,

F.t-HUMBURG, Bisn.LD.
W1eblta, 'Ilaa., ..... DiatrtbutlDc 8tatloa.
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Evidelltly the man's condition had been
brought on by sin. All dlseaae and bod
ily weakness come thru sin, 1I0t always
our own, but somebody's sin. It is a
law of nature that when laws are -dia
obeyed some one is going to suffer.
Trouble of -l1ny kind is one of the big·
gest instruments in God's providence for
turning us uside from the excitement of
buaincss and pleasure and leading us to
realize the need of God's love. God never
causes us to suffer, we do that ourselves
when by our own free will we dlsobey
His laws.
This man who was healed at the pool

needed a reminder to help him overcome
the' temptations which had been the
cause of his disease. The cleansing of
his soul was vastly more important than
the ell�aiIsin� of the body alone. JC8U8
wished to I{lve him a ncw heart and a
new will With which to do right.

Lesson for February 25. Jesus �t The
Pool of Bethesda. John 5: 1·15.
Golden Text. It WI1S Jesus Who had

made him whole. John 9:4.
Jesus, after spending several months

in Galilee, on the return of the annual
feasts, went up, to Jerusalem with the
rest of the Galilean pilgrims. 'rhe first
day of the Passover came on �he Sab
bath. Very early in the morning Jesus
started forth to find work that he might
do in His Father's name.

•

The Jewish laws governing the Sab
bath were both very strict and absurd.
No burden could be carried, thus even
in the wearing of the sandals one might
break the law. It was unlawful to kin
die or extmgutsh a fire. A broken bone
could not be set until the next day. All
food must be prepared and dishes washed
before sundown, with which the Sab
bath started on Friday eve and lasted
until sundown of the following day. The
money girdle worn thru the week must
be laid aside, and even the distance a

Jew might walk on the Sabbath day was
limited by, t�e Jewish law. To make it
lawf.ul to eat together on this day, two
families would attach a string or chain
f.rom one house to the other the day be
fore, titUS creating one dwelling. Many
liberties were taken intentionally, some

unknowingly, for it was hard to remem

ber all the requirements of the law. �

'Now Jesus knew the Jewish law, but
He sought to do a work for His Father
and so He went to the Pool of Bethesda.
This was a fountain outside the city
walls called "The House of Mercy." Cov
ered colonnades surrounded it, protect
ing the people, who came to it for heal
ing, from the intense sun.
In all ages bathing in mineral water

has been regarded as,a great aid in cur·

ing various disease's. The East, where
native doctors possess little scientific
knowledge of medicine, hasalways been
peculiarly alive to this belief. The Pool
of Bethesda was thought to have cura

tive powers because at certain times the
water was troubled. This phenomenon
was due to III periodical flowing of water
stored in a' second pool. With their
f�nciful notions they thought an angel
stirred the water. and that it had great
er healing power at that time.
Near the steps, which led down into

the water, lay a man helplessly crippled.
No friends were with him and apparent
Iy he had been brought from. a distance.
Many times he had watched others rush
into the pool, as he lay on his mat hop-

Motor trucks are destined to play aning that some one would give him aid in
important part in the marketing of farmreaching . the wadter. H:rhe fanh was ut-
produce, but in the meantime much at.terly discourage. .

IS on.y ope was
tention must be paid to the'\. Toadwaysthe mineral , water before him and even e

W.

f' d over which they are to be operated. •that was denied for no pitying rren
H. Sanders, instructor. in farm motors inor passerby stopped to help him reach
the. Kansas State Agricultural college,its cleansing flow •

Now Jesus did not 'wish, on this visit sa!.;� use a truck' to advantage hardto Jerusalem, to attract 4I.ttention as the
roads are necessary. Trucks have 'beenJewish authorities wished for an oppor- used with marked success for a numbertunity to open hostilities, but the pitiful of' years on paved streets. Altho theyplight of the lonely sin-sick man awak-
were used -to transport food and waterened His compassion, and in sympathy to the United States troops during theHe listened to the story of 'the m ..n-s
recent occupation of Mexico, the war de.failure in securing aid. Then without
partment soon .decided that hard roadsrevealing His own ideas about the pool,
were a requirement in operating trucksJesus healed the man with th,!! word
to the best advantage. ."rise,"· closely forlowed by the command, "Use of a truck on the farm saves time"take up thy bed, and walk.".
and reduces the number of men requiredThe man also knew the Jewish law to do the farm hauling. When a truck

about burdens on t�e Sabbath! but/ is operated on the fum gre!lter care willwhen asked why -he did such a thing as be used In laying out the fields so as to
carry his bed, he said that the one who cive a more efficient use of power ex'
had healed him had s!> co.mmanded '. To pended, Time will be saved, because less
him the law was nothing III eomparrson time will be spent on tlie road between
to the power he had just felt. The town and th,!! farm. The number of farm
thought of disobeying his helper never hands will' also be- reduced."
entered tlie man's mind.

, One would think that the common

C IIfeelings of humanity, would have r�' -,Use Your 0 ege
joiced with hearty approval over Jesus s --

_

8act of tender mercy, but where ther-e is As a rule farmers ar.e not ma�lDg. a
religious hatred all acts of charity or much use of the agricult.ural Institu
worth are forgotten and only the fan- tions of their state as they sh�uld, The
cied wrongs remembered. agrlcultural college, the expenmen� st!l'
The Sabbath laws had been broken tion and the farm press are wor�mg In

b Jesus in healing the man and b;r the the interests of the farmer and his fam

rJ'an in carrying bis bed: The pl'1esily'" ily and. he should a.vail himself of tlie o�:and legal orders ·of the Sanhedrin....were p.ortulllty of g�ttmg help. ,As� qUt�lein a furious state of excitement. At last tions, seek advlc�, read and stu y
t d

the;r had some one particular thing! papers and bulle.tms. T�e men co�ne� �owhich they could fasten 011 this man with the state mstitutlOns are hire
who was so distul"bing. assist farmers, arid paper� like the Fa;rm'
Meanwhile Jesus was talking in the ers Mail and Breeze Will do .allf.r:tTem Ie courts )lnd finding the man possi'bly can to promote more pro I a e

who! He bad healed earlier, in t.he day farming. Use all ihese agencies when
cautioned him against sinning again. ev�r you can. -

Co:operatioD in KaDlaS
The farmers in the vicinity of Ger

lane are organizing a farmers' elevator
company at that station.
The Wheaton Lumber and Grain Com

pany has been incorporated with a cap
Ital stock of $10,000.
C. A. Shute has resigned as manager

of the Farmers' Elevator Company at
Neola. His successor has not been elected.
The Faimers' ce-operative Union at

Geneseo bas a capital stock of $2,000
which will be raised to $6,000. It pur'
chased the elevator of the �ansas Grain
Company. T�e Union expects. to handle
flour, feed, .produce and coal 111 connee

tion with the grain business.
The Farmers' Gcain and Mercantile

Company of Penalosa has increased its
capital stock from $10,000 to $15,000.
R. C. Moore is the new manager of the

Plains Equity Exchange, succeeding J.
R; Bryan.
The Farmers' Union at Danville will

erect a large grain elevator at,that station.
The' Farmers' Elevator Company' of

Aurora is planning to erect an elevator
at Aurora,

.

The Farmers' Elevato.r at Hoisington
was destroyed by fire. The loss included
the building, 12,000 bushels of grain,
mostly' wheat, and a car ·of cement. -The
loss was covered by insurance.
At :the annual meeting of the Union

Grain' Company of Rozel, held 'January
27th, a 20 pe.r Cent divident was declared
and the stockholders voted to build a

new elevator, either of steel or concrete,
Earnings for the year Were 87 per cent
on a capital stock of $1l,800.-American
Co-operative Journal.

Motor Trucks and Fumers
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Come to Wichita, Kansas
February 22-23-24

and see the largest exhibit of Power Farm Machinery that will beexhibited in the Southwest at anyone time or place this year at big

15th Annual
Interstate Thresher and Tractor Show
of Kansas,Oklahoma and Texas

TWO NIGHTS OF FREE ENTERT.UNMENT
There will be oil exhibit over a MILLION dollars' worth of Power,

Farm Machinery, consisting of Steam, Gas and Oil Tractors, Threshers,Road Machinery, Plows and Accessories too numerous to mention. Freeadmission to all Departments.
Application' made for reduced rat.es on all railroads,
Remember the time and place-Feb. 22, 23, 24-Wlchita. Kansas.

READClUARTERS
Forum (Convention Hall)'
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Answers to Farm Questions son and J, K. Freed at Seott City, Tho
Incroua I III!' unnrectuuon of the vutue of
drouth-rotllstunt Cl'OpS In Wetltorn
KallllllB hus creutcd a fino demand for
800d, which III not lJolllg flllot1 1)1'01'
ol'ly, '1'ho men who ure In tho buatnesa
I.lI'O dolllg good work, but thol'o III 1'00111
fOl' I1llLny o thor ftll'l1lel'll to produce tho
seed of I(nfll', 1:I00'�'hull1, milo, fotOl'ltll
and Sudlln grnlls, �L'ho dUII111nd for
wen-bred seed of theao crepe will In
(lI"lI.l80,

'1'ho1'0 18 COllllldOl'Ilbio troublo which
0110 will OIlOOUII tOI' jUl:!t us soon Illl ho
tnl«'8 up the nroducttou of these crons,
In thul r ueturmtnut tou to CI'OSS and get
mlxod up, l.'hll.l makes It ssen uut
that 01111 ahou lrl oontlnue cutting out
tho objecttouubte heurle, to muk o SUI'O
thoy do not got Into the commercial
sued, l.'hl8 Is whuru much .or the con
stunt CUI'O lind ut tuntton comes In tho
«loed nroductton bustuess with drouth-
resistant plants, F, B, N,

•
( ouUnuod [1'0111 l'ngo 10,)

111mb!! ShlllJlod In thla wn y ofton ure

1:IIII'IJI'I8111g, 1111 It II:! 011 lhollo OhlStleB of
!:!tool( thu t tho 100111 buyol'" ordlnl1l'lIy
111111(0 lholl' IUl'gol:lt IlI'ofllll, 100 pur cent
bolnl( not u noommou.
'1'ho OllOIlOIllY In ttrnuuud lu bor snou t

III cul lcutt ng' n.nrl de ltveriug IIto'l( (01'
tlhllllllOllt Is un IIIIPOl'lllllt fOIl,tUI'(j of lhu
tlhlpplng' 1It1t1oclllllolI, Usulllly t.hor-o IU'O
severut bUl'OI'1:! oP01'lIt1n� In 11 '0111-

1II11111ly, (1I'\vlllg about rrom In.rru to
1'111'111 dlcl<,el'ln�' with tho 1'111'11101''' tor
thul r stock. \'Vhol'cv I' tho tlll'mul's
hnvo ol'glllllllOd Ilhillping usaoctuttous
tho bUI:!III'Isl:I of 10 'lll l.Jul'or8 hu a bee n
ruducod und In BOIIIO Cll801l olltll'oly llla-

IllaoOd, 0110 ussoctutton III II lIage I' orton
8 enabled to ship tho arock rr-om the
SIlIl'lO terrf tory rormer lv covered by
soverut locnl shlppOI':;, II Is rupo rted
fl'olll one county III Mln noao tu III which
BhIJJIlIII�' associations nuve boen 01'
�'(lIlIIlOd thu t seven nseoctuttcn man

ngel's now 111'0 shipping the sloak pre
vtoustv llul'chlltied by 24 local atock
buvore. A at ml Iu r condition exists III
numerous other locnlltlos,
'1'hl'u, those usaoota.ttoue 0. fnrmer

usuully cu n mn rkat his stock when It
Is I'ondy und docs not nave to walt
until II local sht ppe» Is l' ndy to buy
It, Further, he Is reimbursed fol' all
Imnls Itilled or Injured In trnnslt,
Whether ho consigns one head 01' 0.
cur-loud of stock, This Ls made possible
by a fund set nslde tor thut purpose,
Another advnntnge ot Impor tunce Is
the coualdern tton, recel ved nt the cen
trill mnrket, due to the volume of....busl
neas handled thru the association,

lUnrl)' (Jorn 'or \VlIllRun""e.
I IIlLVO my ground [llll plowod 8 tnchos

dou» und tt \YUH muuurud hl.Ht sJ)rlng. Whn.t
vllrloly of corn should 1 pltllll? Can ono got'
some early vurtotv tJuLl will OHCILPO lute
summer drouth '/ Do you udvtsu lI.tlng or
eurruco plnnllng In my locllllty'/

W"bILUII"UU Co, V, B,
I would augg'cs t where yOU are grow

Ing corn both fOl' grain and Silage
that you plant a vurle ty like Commer
clul white or Il well selected et ratn of
Boone county white, These are largo
growing vur+ertea nnd over several
years will give the best results on good
bottom land, '1'here are ea rller mn tur
ing varieties that In a dry year will
outyield Oornmercta l whl te and Boone
county white, Such varieties as the
Pride of Saline or Freed,'s white dent

A Larser Acrense of (Jowpea., are of this ctass. Theso varieties would
do \!Veil on upland in your vicinity but

Do you consldor cowpoas a proflto.ble crop I do not recommend them fOl' planting
fOb���:�60,WOUld a laraer aore�� rY..i. on bottom land, •

I would advtsa planting corn with a
Cowpeas Is perhaps the most trnpor- disk furrow onener attachment to ,the

tnnt annual leguminous crop for this ,corn planter on ground that had heen
stnte, It Is especially valuable as a. faU plowed, Corn planted In that waycatch crop to grow after some other has outyielded both listed and surface
crop has failed, or after the spring planted corn at this station, and It Is
grain crops, There ought to be more in this way that we plant aU fall
thnn 1 million acres of this crop plowed corn ground. Where corn
grown In Kansa«l; the acreage In most ground cannot be plowed In the fall I
communities, however,' has been small, would prefer to disk the ground In the
The mnln thing that has held down spring or blank list it and list the

tho acreage of cowpeas in this state corn at planting time,
'

has been the high price of the seed, K, S, A, C, L E CALL
The wny to overcome this Is to grow

" ,

the seed at home, COW peas usually
produces seed abundantly in Kansas
especlnlly Is this true of such standard
varieties as the New Era and the
Whippoorwill-but they cannot be
threshed successfully with an ol'dlnary
grain separator, and for thnt 'reason

mnny men decline to "fool" with grow
Ing the seed, The «leed can be threshed
Quickly with a flail If only a small
Qunntity is to be saved; If a eonslder
nble acreage Is to be grown a small
pea harvester may be purchased
cheaply that will do the work In a

satisfactory way, F, B, N,

Build a Concrete
Stock Tank

A concrete stock tank keeps the water sweet
and cool. A concrete floor surrounding it does
awaywith themuddy bogwhere the stock must stand
and drink. The stock tank and the floor are simple
and inexpensive to build.

Concrete can never rot nor rust. There are no

rusty nails, splinters or sharp edges about a concrete
stock tank. Use commori lumber for the forms
h_aul your own sand and pebbles from the pit-and
see your local dealer for your Portland cement.

Mix the materials ONEpart Portland cement, TWO
partl sand and THREE parts pebbles. This is the
same material as that used in the Galveston Sea'
Wall, which saved that city from destruction in the
great storm of 1915.

,Writ. fodtIJI lor oar 600IIet "Concrete� Tanh.
Ho.w� MfDlrzrw Pita GItIl a.t.ma." Jat .....�
..BooItlet No. 142••• ,

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION

Good Corn for Barber.
Among your answers In the Farmers MIlII

and Breezo, I 80e you have some seed corn
for sllle, Now I hllve 11 place here on tho
Medicine River where good corn grows even
In dry .ellson., The corn which has given
the best results Is clllled Blue Ribbon-a
white corn mixed with a little blue corn,
It I. 'hllrd Ilnd flinty, grows a 'tough stalk
and I. hllrd to husk, As I tlllled' to find 0.

well-bred corn In this neighborhood, I 11m
'Inclined to believe I dould better my yIeld.
with the right kind,
It you thInk the Pride of Saline which you

have for'sale would be Ildllpted for my con

ditions, send me 2 bushels of It or If you
know of a variety thllt would prove superior,
please Inform me where to obtaIn It,
Barber County H, A,
As a rule varieties of corn that have

been grown in a community and have
become well acclimated outyield any
other variety brought in from a dis
tance, Undoubtedly the variety you
have been growing Is ,more hardy,. and
better adapted to your conditions thnn
any other variety you could obtain,
This would be especially true the first
season, The Pride of Saline, however,
is a ·varlety that originated in C,entral
Kansas and Is particularly hardy, I
beHeve you would find It a good vari
ety for your conditions but It probably
would take a season or two for It to
become thoroly acclimated, If you
were to secure seed of this variety, I
would therefore sugge«lt that you get
only a small qUantity from which seed
might be selected Ln larger amounts
for planting the next season,
K. S, A, C, L, E, C,ALL,

OfRcea.t
A'ftANTA
Hwt Baildiaa

DENVER
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w..I BuiIdmtr
MEW YORK
101 Part. A..au.

SALT LA.K.ECITY
K"arll. BuJldlllg

CHlCACO
111W_W�St.

INDIANAPOUS
Merc.bAllta Baak BaiJdiDll

PARKERSBURC
UniOD Tnut BaiJdiDa

SAN FRANCISCO
Rialto BaiIdiDa
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South Ufe ......

KANSAS CITY
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PITTSBURCH
Fum.... Baak Buildiall

SEATTLE
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Alfalfa tor Sheep.
What value hilS alfalfa aa summer pasture

for sheep? R, B,
Osage Co,
When sheep are unaccustomed to

feeding on green alfalfa, or when fed
on wet alfalfa bloating Is IIkely,to re
sult, Animals not accustomed, to this
kind of feed should never be turned
Into an alfalfa pasture when It is wet,
It Is a good plan to permit them to
fill up partly on some other feed and
then turn them irtto the alfalfa pasture,
By this plan the amount of alfalfa
may be Lncreased gradually without
bad results, As soon as bloatlnl{ is
observed the animal should be taken
awny from the alfalfa and given In
ternally a mixture consl«ltlng of from
1 to 2 tablespoons ot turpentine mixed
with a half-pint of raw linseed oil,
This should be given as a drench, Pour
slowly Into th.e animal's mouth and
depress the head at the first IAdlcatlon
of strangulation or coughing, During
the dre'nchlng process the nose should
be elevated no .higher than the an
Imal's eyes,

That's what everyman does who owns Pro,wt,T�, Ditched"
��I!I�- TileDrainedor 1rrigated.LaDd. ADd ifyoucion'tWBDttoeeU,your

increased yearly profits are just like� waste land into cash.
ProgressiVe land OWDelS in every State and practically e_ve_!Y

county in the Union have diacovUed that the .,,1, tnt,. to bring
their Lmd up to the desired Itate of production i. to get a

Bostrom $15 Farm Level
and make spare davs the most profitable davs. AJ.o fills the bill
for Grading, Road Building, Foundation Work, etc.
The Bo.crom Fm:m I..-d hu beea OIl themarltet_�,,_..., the .._
improved bnoiDg •T�withM.,.ibl.,u.-which....able you to_the
aa.o ... the TIII'JIU a q...ur of _milea_yo Man SizeTripod, L.eveliq Rod,
Tapt, Plum-Bob IlDd £un iaotruaio... iDduded. Weight. l' poUDda.
hit aoed aDd -m..JbyAgriailiure Scboob aDd U. S. Fain DemoaUtratioa
......... aDd J'OU will eadone do coo, a£rer uaioc it-ifDOC Y..rM••., BMI.
iDchodiua__ bach� Write Coda,. for dac:riptioa of L_' aDd
T�.� of__" Beck Guannrcc .ad ....... of__

JObbea to ,.ou.

BOsnOI.BIADY 1Fe. co. 1 SO Maistl Ave., Aduta, Ca.
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_____ ,(Jhanlrell In SlIalre !Iaklng.
What chljJ1ges take pillce 'In silage milk-

Ing? M, R, E,
Brown Co,

An Opportunity In Seed Growlng./ .

In silage making, the chopped corn
What do you think ot the opportunity In forage is packed tightly into an alr

producing purebred seed In Kllnsa.?, Is I� tight silo, with plenty of moisture
possible to start In a small way and develop present, and fermentation peglns' at
a profitable business as one depllrtment of once, The first evidences of change
the farm work? N, D, R, are a sllght rise in temperature and
Barton Co, the evolution of carponlc acid gas, The
There Is a fine opportunity In al- temperature of the silage rarely ex

most every community In Kansas for a ceeds 85 .to 90 degrees Fahrenheit, ex

few farmers to get into the business of cept near the «lurface, where fermenta
producing good «leed, The crop yield!, live Drocesses are greater. owing 110 the
could be raised materially Lf this were presence of air, Erroneous Ideas re

done, Better «leed Is needed, and it is gardlng the importance of the he,atlng
important that this should be adapted Ln silage fermentation were derived
to the local conditions, from observations made 'only on the
An especlall� good opportunity is surface 'of the silage, The oxygen In

offered In t1:le growing of wheat for the silage is used up early in the
seed,

.

It is true that KansaS Is a great process of fel'mentatlon or driven out
wheat- state, but its leadership I� based by the carbonic acid gas, From th!s
on an Immense acreage and not on high point the presence of alII or oxygen IS

yields, 'l'he yields are really disgrace- fatal to the proper preservation of the
fully low when the good adaptation of silage, because air permits the develop
the «loll In this «ltate to wheat Is con- ment of molds, which are themselves
sldered, Well-bred seed,will Increase sometimes poisonous, and which qulcl<
these yields without any additional ex- ly dcstroy the acids and--thus allOW
pense after the «leed Is purchased, for the silage to spoil, The importance
the forces ·of heredity act without ex- of air-tight walls and proper packin,g
pense, down of the silage to keep out the all'

There Is little pure wheat seed In Is, therefore, at once apparent.,
Kansas, Most of it Is mixed badly, The next changes noticed during the
vylth a fearful lot of wheat weeds, and silage-making process are a change In

several wheat types, Much ot It con- color, and the development of a more
talns a great deal ot rye, Scrub seed or less pleasant aromatic odor and a

which has all tht'se mixtures cannot be sour taste, The color and odor nre

expected to produce the, highest 'yields, characteristic of silage and are of con
and It doesn't, What we need In Kan- slderable value In jooglng Its quality;
sas Is wheat from pure, high-yielding but the most Important change Is thhestrains, which have a good milling tormatlon of acids, which cause t e

value, _ sour taste, The ac'lds tormed al'e

The production ot the seed of drouth- I chiefly lactic acid, which Is the acllddresistant crops oftel's a fine oppor- tound In sour milk, and acetic ac ,

�unlty, as shown by the experience of the acid ot vInegar, The total amoun�
"� ""/8uch men as W, G. Shelly at MePher- of acid tormed aver,ages between 1 an

...

Do Your Own Manding
WITH A SET OF THE "ALWAYS READY"

COBBLER'S TOOLS
Th.ls bandy sboe repllir outtlt WIlS mllde e8-

peclally for home use, 'WI tb the aid of these
tools you can eaJIlly do any kind of sboe re

pairing at a great "avlng of time and expense,
The outfIt comes securely packed In a box and
cODJ::I.:StB of the following: Iron stand tor lasts;
OD8 eacb 9 tn., 11J2 Inch, 5%, Inch lasts; shoe
hammer; shoe, knife; peg awl: sewing awl; stab
blDg a .... ; one package of heel nail8; ODe pack
age of clinch nallfl; and full direction., A most
complett and ""rvleeable outfit Which will al
Wa)·F. gl 'O'e f5atlsfactlon.
OUR OFFER: TblH cobbler's oulflt mlly be

bad ITee 1111 mailing charge8 prepaid by send
,ing a one-year aub.crlpllon 10 Mall and Breeze

�ll�J� ::::ri:����5 trn h:W. P�tg:;kl:egw Il��
renewal ""bllCrlption. will be accepled, Bend 10
your subscription aud remittance at once to

FARKERII IlAIL Al'rD BREEZE
..t. C. O. 10. Topeka.Ka_
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2 per cent of the welBht of' the silage,
'!'hls change III Important becauae It
IndloatoB that the :fermentation Ie
hCIIJthful, like the rlponlng of cream
or the formation of ,vInegar, Inatead of
being a state of unhealthful decay, like
the vutrefaotlon or IIvoillng of meut,
In the presence of thlll acid fermenta
tion It Ie Impoaetbte for the bacterta
which cuuse decay to live and worlt,
unteas the prusence of all' snoutd allow
the growth of mo lda which In turn
doeLl'oy the acids, and thUH allow tho
putrufactlvo bacteria to tnrtve. a'hle Iaat
prooells hI what occurs In tho top layer
of the uilage In the eilo, which Is
�poiled because of the pr-eaonce of 11.11'.
Tho formation of acid 18, thore rore, one
of tho most Important of the changca
which take pluce In tho fermentation
I)f 811u&o,
'1'hese various chanaes take place

with the greatest rapidity during the
I'Il'lIt five dUYlI, and arc practically
complete nt tho end of 10 or 12 days,
I meaaured the Ijrtnount of carbonic
auld gILl! nroduceu In aever-a l Instances,
,,"1.1 found that tho rute at which this
g,,� was produced wall alwaye g re a teat
during the first 24 hours after the corn
wall put Into the silo. The develop
ment of heat at the surrace of the
IIllage and some of the changes In the
sugar are generally most rapid In the
1II'st day 01' two, while the formation
of acid Is often more rapid somewhat
later, or during the second, third and
t'ourth days, After the fcrmentatlve
changcs which have just been descrtbed
11I'e finished, or atter the tlrst lwb
weeks, there-Is practically no further
chu.nge In the silage, Silage has been
k ent for years III 0. tight silo without
losing either Its palatabillty or ItB
value,
'l'he 101!I!es which occur during the

te rmen tu t lon process are appreciable,
but can be reduced greatly by taking
propel' precautions, especially by mak
ing the silo absolutely tight, Including
the bottom, and by covering the top
with well-packed straw, sto;\lerj- or
ulher materials. These 10sl!lj!('ar.ecrii.p!.�than made up for by e� rlncrease'd'< '

efficiency of the feed. '" "
Iowa Station, R, LAMB,

('I'ofectlon fol' P
"

�_
'

I have several plum tr Ie th'� J;tj.�wel,
uut the fruit usually falls Qff be ore It be
COTney ripe. A rot starts b8.t causes this:
what sprays shall I use? .

J. S,
Neoeho Co, .'(
I think your fruit has been.,.i.t1tl'oyea

by Brown rot fungus, Th�- fungus
is carried thru the winter prlnclpallyin the dried or mummified fruit which
remains attached to' the tree or Is on
Lhe g rou nd. The method of control
commonly practiced for large or-chards
is to apply a dormant apray just be-
fore the buds bez ln to swell of lIme
sulfur or Bordeaux mixture, 6-6-60,
which Is followed by summer spraya· of
self-boiled lime-sulfur applied direct
ly after blooming and again In about
.. Ix or seven weeks.

,

The dIsease deyelops rapidly during
warm damp weather, and fruits grownin clusters are more readily attacked
Lhan separate fruits, For this reason
the thinning .ot fruIt Is often practiced
to prevent the spread of the disease, If
YOU have only a few trees the mummi
fied fruit may be shaken down, gath
cl'ed and burned, This wlll reduce .tne
principal source of -Infection, and a
Single spray six to seven weeks after
bloomIng usually will control a large
percentage of Infection.
K, S. A, C, FRED MERRILL.

Pecan Gl'owlnlll;' In Kanaaa.

purify the blood, and keep animals' digestion in perfect order. IlmtIW
they will put your stock in tip-top shape, Try them at my risk. A.k
your dealer for whatever quantity of my Stock
Powders you need. If they don't do all I claim.

'

my dealer is authorized to refund your mon�y.

Take no chane••' Ordina1'7 remedlee are dIIQ.
• Dr, LeGear's own penondIIretlcriptlonl. ,",ted by 25 yeare acmal Veterinar7 practice.are moe' economical becauae tbe� are IDOla decUve andnliobl. In roewtll.

Or�.D.I.eG.....vs,
lin .ar••oft'. roM)
GradoUe Ontario
Veterinary Colle,e.
1892, 25 ,eare Voter
lnar7 practice, Not
ed authorlt, on ail
ments 01 atock IUI4
pooltr7. Nationall7_
)mown. expe:$ pow,
tr7 breed er.

FREE'
Veterinary
advice

Dr, LeGear often
700 bll personal ad
nee 00 an, .tack or
pooltr, 'rooble.
Write him full, {en
close Itamp for re
pi" and be'll tell ,00
what &0 do and .a"o
700 V.tm_nt FUll.
Dr. LeGe...·a 120
p••e atock aDd
poul"" book lree
C8eDIrIiC for maDCOlli)

Dr. LeGear's
Stock Powders

Has your department any bulletins -on nut
CUlture, more especially on pecans? I should
like to get some Informa-tlon on this subject,Are there any commercial pecan orchards tn
Lhls eta.te ? If 80. are they old enough to
demonstrate whether pecans can be grown
prOfitably In Kansas? J, H. P.
Bourbon Co,
I regret to say we have no publications from this station that discuss

pecan growing, I have just handed a
manuscript to the director of the ex
nertment station, and I am hoping' thiswill be printed In the near future, I
have made quite a thoro study ot the
Possibilities of growing pecans In the
Southeast fourth, of the state, and I
am convInced there Is a possibility' of
On commercial Industry In this line,
nly a, few budded trees have been

planted, and these within recent years.The trees I have in mind are near
COffeyville and Chetopa, In my study
0thf pecans, I have found native trees
at produce nuts as large as somebUdded varieties, and I also have found

Bome that have ahells nearly as thin asthe shells of the so-called paper shell
Varieties of the South. I am hqpfng'that I shall be able- to continue myWork with pecans until we can devefopa Kansas pecan with merits' equal to
many of the present 'budded varieties"
,
I find that cultlvation has a marked

Influence upon the size of the nuts,
�td I am satJ.sfled that under cult Iva-
on Borne of our native trees will prolIuce nuts of sufficient sIze te demandIt place In the pecan mar'ket. ,Farmers' Bulletin 700 of the UnitedStates Department of Agriculture gives

� fine dtscuaaton of growing pecans
I
Ol'e completely than I can give youn a letter, and you can get a copy��om the department. The experimentatlon of Athens Ga.. has published�wo Circulars In 'the paat two years

a
n pecan growing In Georgia, These• re avallable on requeat.
I
It yoU have native pecans growing,

ar
SUggest that you cut the other trees

m
Qund them, to give the pecan treesore room, to develop, and alao gIvekhem some cultivation, It possible.

n a:lve pecans find a ready sale In the
Us market. C. A, SCOTT.tate F,orester.

--------------�-

Mention Wie Farmers Mail and Breeze. When ",rltlnlll;' to advenlaeN pleMe menUon t..e FarmeN MaU and Breese.

are sold by 2!,OOO dealers; "'l!Jl"jlddltd. 25c,50eand'1 packages; 25 lb. buckets and 100 lb. ke�l. See., ourdealer today. If he doesn't keepDr .LeGear I Remedie••.end me his name and I'll see that you are supplied.
Dr. LeGear'. Poultry Powder

used daily, gfiaf'antlel healthier breeders. more eggs,bigger hatches. Ask your dealer for Dr. LeGear·.
Lice Powder.-lb. can 25c.
Dr.LD.L.G_MedicineCo.748 HowartlSt..St.Loail.Me.

MONMoum O�11fiH6 PLOW
.... will pi6ve easter for you to handle, easier 00 your bones &.ad will do yonr 1IIr'CIIkbetter thaD any PlOW;

can buy. rep.rdJess 01 price. It', posith'ely the oalypIotrtbat actualJy carries the beams on 01 the frame. lIio pressure OD bottom of Iu:mnr-DO Iric:UoD. Stoale Bail and Horse Lift, an "Point Flnit" action.

ALL SOLD DIRECf FROM FAcroRY
'\�-FI'lot�EJ:�Vv \�Vo'blff�:M�O'H;I;I'U atwe ,ou. chaDce to pnrre nery statement I make. and we'U pay the udamaaestt-frelaht bot. WQ'!-If we "faDdori" ID • IIDato U&eI'tIOD. I want to teU you aU about these plo"s and our other ImpJements-Cultintors. Disc andSplk. Tooth Harrows, Grain DrII\t, Mowers. Rakes, Fum Gates and other !arm toob-all sold at Iactory prices. SalisfKtioD sruaranteed. Just write a postaJ for our complete catalOR. It's free. Write to me. 1'111. PIe_ .... with
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BEE SUPPLIES ��rcEE88�FUll line of e��r�D« Deeded. Write tor ne ... 1911 �.t&1_4?1ClEIIOII$ lEE sum.Y Co., 1218'1l1li1_••WW Cln,•
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�'�fo�U:��:: FREE

Sella boa_ R...... Saheat2Sa
...,boa(lhegnalhealinc_he"re- ' •

lurn 10 us II.SO aDd .e •• 1 iaend ),Otl
1 pair batlliftll NoUinchaml ..ce Olll'-
I&ina. _11 3 y IODI�'!_d .. fin. pair
n ace pillo FREE.. Our alYe
III aD easy ..Uer. WriM f�i""d"y. W.IruII,....
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e..' World's Champion

.
:BelleCityIncubator
. The PrizeWinnlnaWorld'. Champion Model

Hot - water- .

Double-walled
Copper Tank -
a Thermometer

r \ Holder - Deep
Nw:seJY -SeIf
regulating. same
as used by Uncle
Sam and Ameri-
ca's mos t sue-
'cessful Po·t1try .""'Qua. 'Raisers. -When 1t::::P!t1 .

ordered with my .utraJo or R

$4.85 Double-walled. Hot-water '40-dak:k
Brooder-Both cost only $il.IIO.

Freight Prepaid f�:t.:�'�=
to po...ta .....ond

a.tt.f.etlon Gu.,.nteed - Handle., ma
chlo_••un to p&e�d J'OU caD abare IDIIQ'

$1000 Cash Prize.
Conditions easy to get biggest prize.
Start early -order now-anyway
write today for my Big rroe BooIt.
"Hltcllln, 'len". It gives short cu ts
to poultry euccees, J1mRohan, Pres.

ItylncabalOrCo., Box:U Radne.-WIs.

tion from blizzards the carman covers
one side of his car with a single thick
ness of muslin, or cheese cloth. This
keeps out rain or snow and admits
plenty of air, which is absolutely neces

sary at all times.
The tariff or rental of these cars is

based on a. sliding scale. The more miles
run, or longer haul, the cheaper the rate
a mile. For instance: 150 miles, in
clusive, costs $10; 600 miles, $2S.50;
1,000 miles, $40.50, and 1,700, $51, or' 3c
a mile up to 2,000 miles, and lc a mile
for every additional mile over 2,000.

, Since this arttcle was written some

changes have been made in the tariffs.
With the finest vehicle in live poultry

car construction furnished them, pro
viding for ventilation, comfort and
safety, it is up to the car man to de
liver his birds in good condition and
have them weigh more-or not much less
-than when he received them. But, out
side of holding his job, he has another
incentive-a financial one-sln trying to
make the birds weigh' more, in that he
is paid extra for "gains," and he stays
with his car from start to finish-the
round trip usually consuming eight days
from points 200 miles west of Chicago
or St. Louis-in order to obtain this
result, if possible. .

Tbis gain system has reduced the
game of live poultry feeding in ear-lots
to a science; so much so that, if a man

cannot go thru with a "gain," or at
least "hold out" he must, to retain his
position, put up a "hard-luck" story tha.t
is convincing. '

,No. Time to See Sights. It is an uphill business for a shipperFew waste any time' seeing the sights to figure his buying prices with any
particularly a "trip" man, who' is paid .degree of accuracy, unlesahe has a fair
for "actual running time going, one 12- line on what his car man can do, givcnhour day at destination-which includes fair luck; as regards getting thru with
unloading time-and actual time com- a light death 10BB and feedirig to weigh
ing bark, unless his car has been held to the shipper's advantage at the un-

ove: thr_u no faulj, of his own, when loading end. \

he IB paid for every day held.. .,

. The luck element does play an im- '.IESCOWS MITE.LESS
.

Tile �2S coops or decks. are .elght tiers portant part, too. Sometimes, partieu-: , 'ao_...�
.

high With 16 of these built higher t�an larly in thl!"late' fall, undesirable chickens .IS IEITS,.. et�e others to accommodate la�ge binds will get .plllst the me� despite every pre- WriteatODC8fOl'ourW-y. "tfII!JI!hke turkeys and geese, of Which there caution. For instance, a light case of .pflo/./O"e,_ -= ,_d
are uS�lally a few in. every .car, except roup is hard to detect in its early stages, Om be"- ula:rt .MItQC:::��
at holiday seasons hke Chrlstmas and unless a bird is examined closely, which eettI"'OI'Uapn_."f:o...p1etewltliioennJ.dlatobu1.
Thanksgiving. (Continued on Page 31.) KANSAS CITY SANITAIl:Y CO.. Sale'-Allllt&.
Thcse decks have slatted drop doors .. SRtIawal ......a_ II aa-CI1Jr._I.

opening on the aisle and have galvanized HOME' MADE BROODERS.
iron feed and water troughs, on both
sides, that slide in and out, like. a

drawer in a desk.

Every deck will hold 30 hens comfort
ably in mild weather. Figuring the hens
to weigh around 4% pounds apiece, and
as the minimum weight allowed by tbe
railroads is IS,OOO pounds east of the
Mississippi River and 20,000 pounds west
of it, 4,000 birds would make an average
carload. But 1,500 turkeys or 2,000 geese
could make tonnage, with 'springs in the
early season requiring from 5,000 to
6,000 head to fill an IS,OOO·pound r,ar.
In winter

-

20,000, and often 22,000
pounds are carried, not only-beclluBe of
the saving of excess freight charges,
but the heat from so many live 'bodies
aaaists in keeping out the cold, and, as

the weather grows warmer, the weight
and number of head are lessened grad
ual1'f until in very hot weather, 15,000
'pounds is considered none too, .light,
At the same time, the light, hot,wlIlI.tber
loads cost more a pound to ship, on ac

count of being obliged to pay for IS,OOO
or 20,000 pounds even if �arryjng -less,

Under the stateroom floor=-reached by
a trap door-a granary, or "possum bel
ly," as it is popularly termed; Is used

.,� ,for holding extra feed for long trips to
" the Pacific coast, or in the expectation

of being held at destination longer than
usual. Enough feed to cover a 1,200-
mile trip can be stacked in the sta teo
room. It crowds the room, somewhat,
but it is less labor to handle the 100-

pound sacks from ther.e than from the'
granary below.
Over the stateroom a water tank hold

ing 327 gallons is equipped with an at
tachment for a hose 'io reach all -coops
in the< 'car,

Ileac} Poultry Thrown Out Da-ny.
Dead poultry is thrown out as fast

as located, and if any sick bil'ds a;re
found, they 'ar!,! sepa·rated from the
heaIthy 'ones .and 'pl9Jced ,in a coop,
known as the "hospital," if th.e sickness
,is of a wild nature; other.wise, they are

killed and thrown out.
In severe winter weather for protec-

30 rHE
.

FARMERS MAIL AND' BREEZE

BY JOSEPH R. NUGENT

THERE is a difference in the live
poultry' cars of today and those of
lin earlier day, when a shipper had

to be satisficd with a flat, open car,
with a few boards nailed upright on the
sides to keep the coops from tumbling
to tbe ground and the only covering
might be a tarpaulin for wet weather,
or green boughs for shade in summer.

,

But now the latest cars are of steel
with all. aisle running thru the center
of the car from end to end and thru
the stateroom in the middle, affording
ample room for the caretaker, or car

man, as he is called, to get around to
every part of his car when feeding and
taking care of the poultry.
For ventilation the aisle has barred

doors at each end, and at the top, di-.
rectly under the running board, a grato
in� permits of overhead ventilation be
sides light. On the outside, the open
frame work of steel netting-giving the
car the appearance of an immense cage
-assistB in making a ventilation scheme
which virtually keeps the birds in the
open, day and night.
The stateroom in the middle of the

car is where the car man sleeps and
"keeps house" enroute, and lrr which he
carries a chest containing buckets,
'SCOOpB, hatchet, saw, blankets, overalls,
rubber shoes, kitchen utensils;' small
stove- and other articles needed-and a

suit case which contains his street
clothes for sight seeing in New York
or Chicago and for going back home "on
the cushions."

Here is a Brooder that will put back
into use a million incubators, and righii.
now is the time for you to write toe
RAISALL RE MEDY COMPANY,
BLACKWELL, OKLAHOMA, and get
their plans for building the best Home
'Made Brooder in the world from an or

dinary box or' change any old Brooder
that you miglft have, so thall you can

use the warm medicated dirt floor and
Feather Hover: Unless you keep 'Baby
Chicks' feet warm you will never raise

,

them. The floor of a Brooder must be
Bone Dry and Warm, at all times and
you must have a good Hover. Chicks
will never. crowd nor pile up on a warm

floor, neither will a warm floor cause

leg weakness, which is due to cold, hard
floor's and nop enough exercise. ..

You should certainly'write the RAI·
SALL REMEDY COMPANY and ge� their
plans for building their Brooders or reo

modeling your old ones, in this way
you can use the warm medicated dirt
floor and Feather Hover.· They are

equipped witJi the famous Hydro Heater
Lamp which is the one safe Brooder
Lamp, tltey will run a week at one fill
ing, The outfit sent parcel post pre
paid with full directions for changing
any old Brooder or Building one of these
from an ordinary box, $5.00; two tor
$S.()O.
They are made by Mr. Tredway, who

has spent his entire life in the business
'and the principle is certainly right, If
you have any trouble .with your Baby
Chicks you should certainly try this
out. Hovers are all same size 20 by 30
inches. Medicated dirt floor makes
Brooder absolutely Immune from mites
and lice. Send for one or two of these
outfits today, or write the RAI'SALL
REMEDY COMPANY, for t'heir circulars.
With Hovers and Lamps they send:

you free a package of Remedy to pre-·
v.ent chicks .from dyi,ng in the' shell at
hatching time. Price of Remedy alone
$1.50, will hatch 500 chicks. With your
order mention this paper and date•.

. Don't put, ill· off, ·write ,today.-Adver-
tisement�- ,

• February rt, 19ii.

This'KiRSTIN Hone Power' Puller. used·
by the KIRSTIN METHOD. is the cheaPest

. and fastest way known for clearing . land'
ready for the plow. -We Will guarantee yOU.
a savin. of 109& to 509& oyer any otber
method. Over 40,000 in Ule. All ateel eon
sttuction- combines great strength and light

wei�t. Clears two acres from one anchor.
Basi moved. Can be UHd with sinllte
doub eo and triple power as needed. wnt
pull any size stump. Guaranteed fifteen
years, fI'aw or no flaw.

.
.

�Automatic take-up for makinLgukk..
liitches. Foot for foot of cable. KIRSTIN
covers more ground than·anl'.0thermachine.

- Easy on horses and man. Ten-day trial in
your stump field.-

Now-today-qulck-wrlte for our
.pecial Profit. Sharing Plan to early
bul'�rs and our tiig Free Book-"TIN
Gold i" YOUI' SI_P Land. n ,

A. J. KIRSTIN COMPANY
8940� St. Eac....aba, Mich.
La'rut. ma�', In lire_,ll ofStumpPulli_

1714 60110 0...Man""" Ho.. Power•.

.'T-he senSation'
a£tbefncu

bator buslnessl
A l2O-eUhatchlll"
bullt of best Call.
fomla redwood-
anll'le steel lell'8.
Possesses liewest fea
tuJ'es..,..the new patents
that have helped achieve
the rueatest'hatchlnit records: Improved,

. heat 'radlator-centrallzed heatiDil
plant directly underneath-e-automatle
lIame·reduclD2 rell'ulator-goreatest oil-

. savinII' device (lOc worth of oU makes
a halch)-hest type 'of thermostat-In
fact. all the,modem devices that assure.
bla'2erhatches,better chicks.Jess work.
least expense.

O. -K.
"atcber
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Get the book
that' Is pictured
below-e- and learn

the reasons-the five
/Jig 1'easons why the 1917

X-Ray InculJa/01' is sure to smash
all hatching 1'ecordsl It's a hand
some book-packed from cover to
cover with facts-facts that will
help every poultry raiser to add to
his income-to add to his knowledgeof real Incubator values-to Imow

poSitivel, what to expect and de
mand 0 the Incubator be buysthis year.

,

The 1917

X-Ray Incubator
OneCalion ofon

OneFWInII to theHatch
Post yourself OD the five New 1917 X-RayPeatlues-lmprovemeDts unkDown In any
��f,,::,��a�:i;" �-;.���': I����!.;
T:t�!!:�:tch=�:�Rt1ti����·.ftn:
'.:r�;��.I:t:�· Nt7WX�R!r�t�:;that_... reeord.breaklna batcheio-at leaat
....t o' time. money. labor.
Com tabr hatched on """ nIIon of oIt-oneIIUID FIll the tank. UlIllt tn. Jaml! and .:vou
are Duple" central Beatlnll' Plantell! fumbobee n.tura.I,mol.t.110 er • X-RQ Automauc Tripregalatea teo ooJd CIOI1I4Ift-1IOoverbeated lid...
Poet :!,oaroelf before JOI! baY .�-ID....betor. Write tor the 1917 :it-RaY book.Uae the oonpoD-o&' -.s .. ,our Dam.

OD • poet cUd.

"I{..Ray Incubator
Company

. 8os47_; DeaMoiDOa,r..

, Express,

Prepaid
10

PracticaDy
AU

Points

w...AIIHI·...
New1917
X-RAY
Brooden'

Tool

Write Today
For This
FREE

!�.2I!.�.�_��.�_��!!I
I-RaJ' � •• Boa 47. DeeMoH.I••

Send me __your N.... 1917 CataioII'-I'RIECo

Name
_�� _

St. or R.R
_

Clty ------St.te--�-

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

To utilize all of· the food product of

!h�!r�:�y t;f t�t�Jk�st advantage requires When writing to advertisers please mentio-;-Farmers M;il andSreel'"

Shipping Chi�kens to Market
.

Kansas Folks
BY MARCO MORROW

(Continued from Page 30.)

cannot be done when a limited time is
allowed for loading. If these cases be
come serious on the road the birds get
droopy and will not feed well. Then,
again, a car might be "shopped" for re
pairs; or continued wet weather throw
the birds off their feed. All this mili
tates against the car man in trying to
get good results.
Shippers employ car men either on a

weekly salary basis with traveling ex

penses allowed, 01' on a "trip" basis with
cash prennums for gains. This latter
system is the one most employed at
present. It provides for a payment of
$5 a day for all eight-day trip, or $40
'and railroad fare for the return trip':_about $iO, or $60 ill all, with the car
man paying his own expenses.
His food is the chief item of expense

outside of his fare back; but if he is of
an economical turn of mind, and does'
not care much for the railroad station
food at division points, he can cook his
own food like ham or bacon, and maybe
a broiler, besides the fresh eggs the hens
)ay during the trip.

They Used to Feed Sand.
It used to be' a not too arduous task

to get a gain a few months back, be
fore the practice of feedlnz sand just a
few hours before unloading'" was stopped.Now, they are supposed to put on their
last feed the afternoon before unloading,which is usually done while rolling,if they get a wire from the commission
man to "feed to unload upon arrival."
If no wire is received they go in on a
light feed, and wait in New York or
Jersey until they are notified by the
commission 'man when he will be readyto unload them. He notifies them far
enough ahead to give them time to givethe birds sufficient feed.
Feeding pepper or sand may have been

in vogue years ago; but it is not beingdone now; and if sand is ever used _atall it would be for "grit" and strewn
lightly' on the deck floors, enroute.
rt' is possible now to get gains when

feeding the dRY before, if no bad luck
is encountered 011 the road; but it takes
a man who knows his business and one
who has had some experience in tak
ing care of livepoultry, and it is seldom
a person is trusted to take a car thru
costing around $3,000, who has not had
this experience.
�ducating a .new man is a cOdBy ex

perience for a shipper, on account ofthe heavy shrinkages which a new manis seldom able' to avoid on 'his first few
trips, and when a "star" car man has
been developed the shipper takes care
of him during the slack season, usinghim as a handy, man around the house,
as the average car man is usually an
expert dresser and egg candler.

So, while that busy little advertiser,Lady Eglantine with her owner, is supposed to have been traveling around the
country in a special car, with 'attend
ants, don't put the story down as alto
gether preposterous because the fore
going article shows that she hasn't "got
so very much ori" the average "market"

�r��;:==�� hen, when it comes to special cars and
attendants, and the' "Lady," unlike her

, "market sister," does not experience the
pleasure of having lots of company of
her own kiJld, when traveling to New
York, Chicago or San Francisco.

I love the state of Kansas with its
fields of wheat and corn; I love the
Kansas sunset and the Kansas dewymorn'; and speaking metaphoric I growfat on Kansas crops and never mind the
absence of the yield of rye and hops;I love the Kansas porker and the Kan
sas topnotch steer; I love the Kansaszephyrs and the Kansas atmosphere; Ilove the Kansas sermons and I love the
Kansas jokes, but the thing I love in
Kansas most is the KanSRS kind of folks.

Sweet clover is winning both as a pasture and hay crop. It is especially val
uable on poor soils. It has produced ex
cellent results <for E. J. Guilbert of Wal
lace, and in Allen county, where the
large acreage has been encouraged byW. A. Watkins of lola, the county agent.
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Anyone Can Use
Atlas Farm Powder

No experience or skill is required, because Atlas
Farm Powder is made especially for you. You can
do your own blasting without trouble or risk by
following a few simple instructions that even children
can understand. Many women farmers use

4'.�=il�h�r..n::;�s�
JIlt ..... Farm Powder

Imr.rove the fertility of your Atlas Farm Powder costs101 • get out atumps and shat- little compared with the cost
ter boulders quickly, safely of labor that it replaces. Youand cheaply with Atl89. Blast can buy it from a dealer near
beds for tree-planting, dig you. If you don't know him,ditches and do other kind. ask us. We will also tell youof farm work in the most exactly what you need for any_nomical, up-to-date way. kind of work.

.. Get Oiir Free Book_u Better FarmlD,"It tell. you how to lave labor Oft your farm by ulinE The SareltI:lplosive for Ilump bl.Bline. ditch diEidnr, tree .. plantinE.aublOiliDI. etc. Fill out the coupon now and mail it ,.dd1.
ATLAS POWDER COMPANY gi8:::� Wilmi�gtOD, Del.1aI.. Ollie... Blrmlnllba.n. lIotton. Houghton, Joplin. Kan.a. City. Knoxville.Ne ... Orlean., Ne ... Yort, Pblladelphl .. PItUbuttlh, SL Leula

ATLAS POWDER'CO:'.

WllmiDgton, DcL>
.. Send�nii: 'your 74'-pa2c hOok�'Bcnc�
! Fumin2.·�-. r am interested in the uael
of explosives for .�e: p,u·rp.OJJ_CLbcfore,

'wbich�_mar_k X.: }<-Mll

�
Stump Blastlnll
Boulder Blas,lnll
Subsoil BlastlDIL
Tree Pla'otio,
Ditch 0111111011
Road Bulldlnll

�
Wins in the Two

.

BIGGEST HATCHING
Contests Ever Held

Why take chances with untried machines when for only $11 we guarantee todeUver safely. all f",ight charges paid (East of Rockies). BOTH of these big prize winniDlrmachines funy equipped. set up ready for use? Why not own an IRONCLAD - the incubator
CIt that has for two years in succession won the

lfI'e.teat h.tclainll' cont_t ner held 7 In the
last contest conducted ·-by Mi8BOuri ValleyFanner and Nebraska Fann Journal. 2.000Machines were entered including practically'
every make. style and price. With the Ironclad
- the lame machine we offer with Brooder
freight. paid for only $11, Mrs. C. F. Merric�ALocknel!, Texas. hatched 148 chicks from 1411
eS88 in me last contest.

30 Da,s Fre. Trial
MODey Back if not Satisfied

150
EGG
Ironclads are
not covered Inllllilad In
with cheap. thin 10.Y..r�etal and painted Ouarant..like some do. to
cover ur. J)OO_r quality of maoterial. roDclads are shippedia the aatural color - you can see. ,

exactly what you are set tins. Don't
class this salvanized iroD....covered. dependable hatcher with cheaply constructed ma-.

chines-and don't buy any incubator until you knowwhat It Is made of. Note these Ironclad specifications: Genuine Callfomia Redwood. triplewalls. asbest09linlng, galvanized iron covering. galvanized iron lep, larse es. tray. extra� chick nursery -liot water top heat, copp_er tanka and boners. self rel{U!ator. TYC09Thennometer. I{lass in door. set up complete re8c!y for use and many other�a1 advantagesfully explained an Free Catalog. � Write TODAY or order direct from thiS advertisemeaLIRONCLAD INCUBATOR COMPANY,. Box 107. Recln., WI...

AutomobileCollapsibleWaterBucket
A Real Automobile Necessity

Any automobile owner will be glad to get oneof th'eae collapsible water buckets. A reallyuseful piece ot equipment and so novel that it,

has caused a great deal of
comment. It takes little spacebut has large capacity.

NO FUNNEL NEEDED
In case the radiator goes dry

when In the country, this col
lapsible bucket provides a
means of filling It without
borrowing a bucket. hunting
a tin can or using a hat. Whennot In use lay It flat under the cushion, where It Is out -!,f the way and al

ways handy. You can pour as small a stream as deslrell with no slopping.
How to Obtain This Collapsible Water Bucket Free �: ,,:;�ll tt���oollapslble water buckets free and post 'patd to anyone who sends us 60 centsto pay for a yearly subscription to Capper's Weekly or given free tor athree years' subscription at ,1.00. Satisfaction guaranteed. Address,
_!:APPER'S'WEEKLY, Dept. C B. 4, Topeka;�...
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Zing! goes
the bell. You
can ..depend
on its ringing
if you· can de
pend on the
battery that
rings it. Col
umbia is the
dependable
battery.

')I_tlonal Carbon Co.
C!oveland, Ohio

O'Neil and
Flying Swede
Cu l t l va.to rs. gang· and sulky
plows. stalk cu tters, TERROR
I'idge busters. Gratn elevators
horse powers. Mast hay stackers.
Manure Spreaders. \-Vlll prove the
best by actual test.

for the
Sulky

We will furnish repairs
KINGMAN Model gang
plows and stock cutters.

Write for catalog.

O'Neil Implement Mfg. Co.
Maneilles, lIIinoi.

20 DAYS FROM SEED TO TABLE
-that i, .the record of Maule's "Just

So" Radish-crisp. tender and _eel. Send
IOc. today for enough "Just So" Radith Seed
10 make· a big planting.
Maule's seeds are your beat inlUlanee against

a poor garden, because Maule'. aee8a are tested
for vigor lind growing power.

The' Maule Seed Book
S.nd now lor thi.I,/,6 .,..,'11 cata· r.
10, lull 01 .ard.nin. inlormation .r Tee

Buying direct from us meaDI both economy
ad Fre.h seeds.

WM. HENRY MAULE, he.
2147 Arda Street ,JWadeIphIa, rio

SEED CORN =::st�:�
PlAINVIEW HOG AND SEED FARM

f'IoIuIk.l.R.... Rumbold"Neb.. BOJt D

eFRE·Ee.����..... Lu.....�all .,.. 'or
T....... SeDd lOe lor malUita �nlM. or DOt, ..
�.1..�. w.�:f!oer -T�·��.t favI:;iOOi'il.&� ... :r-IpOi:l. CATALOG "IIU.

. 1II......·a-"C..• 1o.41D.·....... IH.

WIleD wrltlDIf to .d"erU.er. be .are
_ IDeDtl.. F.armer. Itlan ••d Bree.e

Wheat Growers Wish for Rain

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE-

Rooks County-It stili Is dry and windy.
Some are shipping In teed. Hogs arc high.
Corn $1.10; wbeat $1.1i0; oats 70<:; eggs 82c;
butter 21ic; butterfat 38c.-C. O. Thomas.
Feb. 9. -

'.

Treat the Seed Potatoes
It pays to treat potato seed in Kan·

sas with forma ldehvde or corrosive sub
limate for scab, bluckleg and scurf. The
fact thnt these diseases sometimes ap
pear 011 crops grown from treated seed
is not an argument against the treat-,
ment. Repeated experiments in many'
parts of the country prove the advis
ability of treating the seed. It should
be done by the grower.
The most satisfactory method of us

ing formalin is to mix I pint-or pound
of the commercial 40 per cent solution
in 30 gallons of water and soak the po
tatoes for 2�hours. This is most easily

Good Sed ror 181'1'.

The acreage of Sweet cl6ver is in·
creasing rapidly in Kansas. 'D.he_-state
now has 288,653 acres of th;s crop. This
legume is w.inning, and it is. doing it
.on merit.' A: much larger' planting is
needed,

.

especially on the poorer soils.
This crop probably is t.he most impor'
tant poor land 'legume for the. condi·
.tions in ,this stat�.

February 17. IOli.

FmmTheSeedsrru.�PW':�
ToTheGardene

Direct

For 63 years
Storrs & Harrison Co's seeds,
fruit and shade trees, shrubs
and roses, have been sentfrom
our seedhouse and nurseries
direct to our customers-e-we
have no agents.

Storrs& Harrison Co'S
SeedandPlantAnnual

80:0: 381. Pain...J!le. Ohio

prices are down. Hogs are scarce and hIgh
prlced.-D. Engelhart, Feb. 10.
Jllorrl. County-While the wheat got II. veryMany of our county reporters· men- small start In the tall It seems to be attve

tion the need of moisture III the wheat �go,�::;' d�r;.� J!nut::;ehel�e�t t;�O��IS�':.�fields. Probably most of the wheat still question. Feed has kept In excellent can.
is in good condition, and early spring ���o�e,��� :"t�e�k t�a�VI����rgthf.el�earT'ie��rains will bring it out wonderfully .. A everything brings good prices. especially
coverinz of snow durinsr the recent cold machinery. Seed at all kinds •

will be blgh
weathe� would have becon a help. Cattle �:����_:�y :.r'k:n",.�hF�';.glJ;helr supply at

are doing well, and prices' are as high. AnderMon County-We had some very cold'
as ever. . ::Oabt:bl� �ileJlr��e °tU���d ��'!�':ies.Wh{�r�

have had but verv little moisture this wtn
ter. The. wheat needs, rain or snow to sta rt
It oft wben the weather wa:rms up .. There
are many Bah'S In t.he oountry, There will
be the usual moving this spring. Cattle and
bogs are bringing big prloes. Farm Imp ie

Kearoy Connty-'Ve have had tine weather ments nnd horses sell high. Corn 90c; outs
the last tew dRYS but no moisture. The 60c; butter 320; eggs S6c.-G. W.�Klblinger.
ground 18 dry. Stock Is doing well but ·feed Feb. 9.
Is getting scarce and high In prloe. Hay John ....n County-The weather continues$12 to $16; eggs 30c; butterfat 34c; old hens dry and cold, and there has been lots of zero12c.-A. M. Long. Feb. 10. weal her. There has been little snow for It
Cherokee Couaty-'Ve are having nice montn. FleldH are bare to the bard freezes.

weather. We have hnd some very cold No wor-k doing except cutting hedge, 8uwing
weather. Wheat looks very bad. Btock wood. hnuling munure nnd breuldng ataf ks.
water is scarce. Many farmers haul wa.ter Everyuody Is engol' for spring. The.re are
f th 1 to k Stock Is doing well and few hogs nnd no corn to sett. There n reb�rngS eg�O� P�ICes._A�t E."Moreland, 'Feb. 10. numerous sales and prices nre good. Brnn
Washlagton eo"nty-Weather Is nice at f�e�O �2�2�e�� $$\3400 ,t°eg$i�Gg�cc��n 3���; b��l:;f�r�:n!ell;h��rl. 8���!� ��ed�l�oi��r:7�.rd 28c to 30c.-L. J�. Doug laa, Feb. ]0.

the strong winds lnay hn ve blown some of 11: Norton County-About four bushels of
out. Many hogs have been shipped. Oream wheat an acre Is the uuua l crop following
820; eggs :l2c to 33c.-Mrs. Blrdsley. Feb. 10. such winters as this. There Is a good de
Geary ().,unh'-'Ve had a 2.lnch snow Feb. -rnand for breeding st cck. 'especlally regis'"

ruary M. which was fine for the wheat as ����d_..a;ellt���nl�lendlO bt��eS' fnc�urh:ir!nf�O/�l��It needed It badly. Most ot the wheat looks purebred e htck ens will pay a good dividendfatr. Stock is doing well. Cattle sell well
on the fnrm. ';Vt-stern. Kanaas ra rme reat sales. Hogs $11: whent $1.70: oats 68c; should o r-de r at once soene Red cedars torcorn 90c; eggs ale; butter ·800.-0. R. spring planting: Orde.r from C. A. Scott.Strauss, Feb. 10.
state forester, r Iun ha t tan, Kan, I boughtDlektnson County-It Is nice again nfter sorne from him foul' y eu rs u g o 12 to' 14the cold spell of tnat week. Very little snow Inches high. Tbey now a \'e-rng·e 7 feet high.has fallen so far. 'wheat fields are getting They cost very ltt t te rrom the state nur ...

dry and tho crop does not look very prom- sertes. Wheat $1.60; corn 91c.-Sam Tea-181ng. Cisterna are getting low. Thore Is tord. Feb. 10. :

plenty of teed n nd stock Is doing well.-F.
xt. Thorson. Feb. 10.
LInn Cuunty-We are having fine winter

weather, but It ts very dry now. Almost all
farmers a re hauling water for stock, Wells
and springs have tailed this winter that
ha ve not falled for year.s. There Is plenty
of rough (t.'ed and stock is wintering well.
A. M. :Mal'l<l"l', Feb. 10.

Leavenwurth County-Wheat Is having a
hard time with so much cold weather and
no snow. Corn Is scu rce nnd worth $1. All
stock does well. There are many rarm sales
and farm sturr sells hlgh. Quite an acreage
will be sown to oats. Seed wut be 76c a
bushel.-Geo. S. Marshall. F�b. 10.
Graham County-We have had very nice

weather the last several days. There has
been no moisture of tate and a crop of wheat
tho coming year will be short. Stock Is
doing well. Hogs and cattle are scarce.
Wheat $1.66; corn 90c; hogs 110; butter
30c; I'ggs 300.-C. L. Kobler. Feb. 10'.
LIncoln COUlity-We are having tine win.

ter weather. but It Is cold at times.· There
has been no rain or snow yet. Freezing
weatber and wind hard on wheat !IeIds.
Cattle are high. and a great mall)' are
changing h..nds. Wheat $1.86; corn $I;
oats 660; eggs 32c; butter 30c.-E. J. G.
Waoker. Feb. 10.

Jewell Oouaty-We are having fine weather
now. but have bad some high winds. which
were hard on wheat tleld". The ground Is
very dry. There are many publlo sales
lately. and everything Is seiling high.. Hogs
$11 to $11.60; old corn 90c; new corn 870·;
eggs 33c; butterfat 320; butter 260.-L. 8.
Behymer. Feb. 10:
Ottawa County-The condition of t-he

g.rowing wheat Is very unfavorable at present.
We are afraid the extremely cold weather
coming without any snow has killed out con·

�\��:b��t ::uc;.�ce':.� ::::�: .;r�� ';':;':1 �':.�� accomplished .by partly mUng sacks
storms. Coyote roundups stili are being held. with 'potatoes and putting them in the-w. S. Waketleld. Feb. 10. barrels containing the, mixture, The
weBt"a�: �::;nl�;-;e��s.ls I�h�s �r��stw:�r�:� mixtUlle can be used eight or lO times.
for stock. Wheat Is badly damaged. Some It is not .dangerous to handle but it
���h�t 1'k�lile��w�t'i��6"ta�� 1�'t�1."e:� t'���'!,� causes an irritation of the eyes and tIle
from $140 to $200; hay $12 to $14; corn 930; nose. Always spread the treated seed
$1��f�._!l:8�. :6���e����g.c'i:� 1�7C; hogs in a thin layer so it may dryas rapidly
Morton County-Weather Is nice. There as possible. Too l@ug an exposure to

has been no snow to amount to anything. the. liquid will injut'e the germination.�Jln�::. b��,:'Ckbf�o;;,I;;r�erl�vel��dtll'!'''csha��i� It is best to give the treatment before
Ing hands. This has been a good winter for the seed sprouts. The treatment will
����e:"t'U:fl�gi��:o aL���h;r; l�r�"$Ir.�6 I� kill most of the sprouts that may be
hundred; eggs 26c; butter 300.-E. E. Newlin. 8tarted at the time.• but good seed will
Feb. 9. produce new sprouts.
weI,';���r.Oob�ty';.;��e�re'" h:;��gr�:��f:..lntt�� Corrosive sublimate solution als@is HYDE'S

§.�DANwheat. Parmers are beginning .to talk of nn excellent tr.eatment for ..s�ab on �1'll(1 TESfEl -'

f�����i-",:I�r.e�;�:!}a:.;t,5�r:�f:gw:!:ff.� f�!a����'f a�;�a;\I:�ol��r�!l���V;de�ga�I�! 'I ::.:;=� Why ;�,:!::!.r;: pur!ty cdon wheat tields. Wheat $1.62; corn $1; 4 ounces of cOl'rosi·ve sublimate in 30 IIhlpcllree&�to""',.:,'d."".
SWEET GLOVER g��'he1:Cht�tf�� BOc; eggs SOc.-Job.1 Zu .. • go:lIons of water and soak the potatoes ::;,1��::�.&t. PII�Neosho County":"Dry weather continues. for 1% hours. Do not mix the solution =-'wO::.j..,::.u.t ....t poato......T MONEY.MAKEII KNOWN-INVEBT..ATE Many farmer. are hauling stock \Vate,.. Stocl< in a metal contaim·r. 'Corrosive subli· aoo,:r.D. ..�t!!:.•. Me.
..'1!';.Iml\':::� �u:r l:!aAff�\'tiC::;. �:�r.;rto�� ��I?��f :.:'��·he�h;h��� ��.:'tJ'a::;a�d·b�at';;! mde is a dead·ly poillo'l. and must be
tare. Bnild. np wom"",t soil qnlcld,. and produeee 1m. 10 degrees below ·zero cold we..ther. [1; w.as kept out of reach of children and irre·
men.. crOPO. worth from $60 to 1125 j>er acre. Euy to that oold only one morning. Chickens. when s'l)onsible persons. The mixture ca;n be BUYSWEET CLOY'ER.tart.lI'ro... everywhere. on all.on•. Don't dela,.writing properly fed, pay for their feed. Roads a�e t
for our BIll' llX!-Palle tree eataloll' and clreular 1IIv1", fnU In splendid condition. Eggs. 30c to 30c.-A. used four or five times. _ ..._.. •particulars. We ean .ave ou mone,. DO best _. c·..,arantecd, .earlHed aced. �plc Free. Write today. Anderson, Feb. 10. The cutters shou.ld use two knives;', e!�.r..!����!y�at��_�.. A•••IIIIY B.tID 00.. ..,X HB. OLARJIIDA" lOW'" Lyon Oount.:r-lt Is 'a little too dry tor

one s,hould be kept m a cup of formalde·· ...pt �'ibA-' P,...�:r...ltwl 1 _� wheat. The ,ground will be In good condl-
• woa .full,. iG,&orapld.t.ftII'aDd ..... ueQaeetrle4.-

tlon for· plowing this spring. Several farm· hyde-l part to 1.9 parts w.ater-whlle ••atfor·PoarL.nd, ••ndll'orCI.,..onaI BuySwe�1Clover. [,' ,r.n.;:\�.�.'l-;: ����. :::: :!:':!':��':.! tho _tho< I. in .". l'h,,, kniv...hn�l<l 1:\r5.'�'I:..�1.�""1:it,•

and Is In good condition. Alfalfa ·hay Is In be c·hanged frequently and alwaj's ·lm· e��':::'·J:r:":.:l':. orof��'
'.Wb·lte bloom. Send samples and ve-Iowest

demand. Corn Is being shipped In. Stoolt'meaiately following _the cutting into lA- • -ild d N .. ,;;.--.'J Is d01ng well. A little snow falls every b h' d' I .
.

ts Grlawold ••• an ......,...- ...price. Address. BOX Us. EMPORIA. HAN. week. A:lfalfa $10 to $H.-E. R. Griffith, tu er S Qwmg ISCO o�lLtlOns, 1'.0 or Dejtt. G139 --
" Uncoln.......Feb. 10. -

other evidence of disease. .•. .

Edwards (looney-There has'been no mols· All tubers sllow·ing discolorations, rats
!���I�I;C�p o.:'{ a\rS!nJe���erAwa��a�I��nr.:'� and other internal evidence of disease
what spring crops to plant It the wheat Is should be thrown -out.
dead as It seems to be now. Stock Is doing
faIrly weU on little feed except good stra;w.
Alfalfa and other good fe.ed· Is very high
priced. Wheat U.66; ··corn $1; oats 600;
barley 86c; eggs B.3c; butter 360.--0.. A.
King, Feb. 10. .

Reno Ooaney-We are having nloe weather
for this time of year. Some days we get
sweeping winds, which are hard on the
whea t fields. It I. too early to· teU what

.

the damage will be. Feed will be scarce
and high. Horses and cattle are not doing
very well as they are beIng roughed thru .

Grain hauling Is at a standstill because

is of the greatest value to every
planter. 192 pages about seoids
for farm and garden, fruits, plants;
bulbs-every gardening or farming
need can be supplied by tile Storrs
& Harrison Company. Send )oday
for this catalogue=be'sure tomen
tion this weekly.

The Storrs &Harrison Co.

••BUY TREES
At WHOLESALE
ud Save Agents'udDealers'Prollts
Apple Trees '7 per 100 and up: Peach 'Trees $7
per 100 and up: Cherry Treea �l per 100 and up.
,,.... , .,...... ,.,... W.......,.

011' C.,.... _,o••
fit.a.E� IIH "'pIIcrrJo, .2.18 fer tOO
EverllCu1a1 StrawbUrJ •.• • SUO fer tOO
SeDlltOl' Danlap Stra.1Ien7 • • Poll;er tOOO
Collconn'r.apa • • ..... per tOO
Fan fatannatiM about .n kind. of Small Fruit.

PI.'Ilt., FIowerlolr Shrum.�..�en Roots.
Forellt Tree SeedHn.... eto.. at mGIl8)' Avlng
prices, lnourFl'�"'og.Wrlwfoilttoday.
BOLSINGER 8ROS. NUIlSERY.,

, .... 108. .""e.___

$2 A-.atmeatofFR'·EE'nit keel.utl
herr, pl••ta I••liyerea

Your choice or ally..,r the foUowtnrr as·
sortments delivered to any point In Kan·
sas. Neb....ska. Missouri or Oklahoma:

Pl��:PJ';1Ig ��:�y-'!ir P3��;a�0����;t�
g��r:;,��r��O O:pr'i��b��':i �� :a:fiea��r�:
straw-berries or 100 f!Bspbe.rrles. black·
berries_or dewberries. On orde.. amount·
Ing to $6 or over delivery char.es p.e·
paid west of the M1ulaslppl River.

FREE l'::'l:'J!:�;1:�dS��
IlAftlUTTAIIltUISIRIES,

.. n. •....taa,La.

TREE'SSAVE.

. :40 Per Cent.
Don't plant.. tree. vine or tihrub till 70'11 get
our

..cut·to-tb ....bo'lle·· prl�. Everyt:biDlr fororch..rd an� farm at AV� of at :leaet 40�.
FREE FRUIT BOOK :.=.::::.i:.����
:veW,�H�.r:'�-:=lli-�.�E�r"���!"•.
.oo.....n 81..... Wloh!t•• Itan•.
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Prodacea IlItr bilads. 10 to 18 Inchee
Ionll'. b_VlI follaire. aD immense
BmOllllt of excellent fodder which
'en.... readily. better thlUl GennlUl
HIlIet- trul7 the wOIIder 01 aD IIIIIIctI.
Write U8 at once for low prlcea and

fuU putIcuIan.

Big Catalog FREE
-

Seeds for field and prden - an,. quantities at
lowestprleee-Pureetand hill'beatll'ennlnation.
60 Y.,.re experience back of every Bartelde.
order - write toda,..
THE &ARTELDES SEED COMPANY.
:g: :'::=�:-:=:" L:::.,-:.��:.=::::10. •....t..." Okl....m. 01'1'. 0lIl••

SEED CORN

�����a��b!� of
Reid's Yellow Dent and Boone
ounty White that I have ever
andled In all my many years' .ex
erienee in the seed business, and
m so confident of It I am selJlng
t on a. post t1 ve guaran tee that

IT MUST PLEASE YOU
OR YOUR MONEY BACK

Hand setected. Butted and-Tipped, Shelled and graded, $2.50 a
bu.; 6 bushels or over $2.00 a bu.
Cash' with order.. As I have only a
limited amount to offer, better or
der now and not be dlsatipolnted.
S.6.TRENT B1a:'�'Kan.-Ku.eom_'.AIt' •. II_c..."I,,'_aEa III... FIlii "1..-.C._II" '01,. 01 Sold cem.

CLQVER -4-7p�AND' I MOT H Y 811
DIOIDID-llAllleAIN-I""••TIOATI ......we _.,
.�t1:..o:,r a�c:,trhYh::'Ix:-=�!::���-,<loYer, just�bt to lOW. T�orougblr.:eaned and Bold

:::r�llu��t;:'t�e=�t bartial!"�:: pt,:':!!i!.�'1.�r, Sweer Clover, Timotby and al)7ield and Graaa
_. Write today for free sampl.. and lOO·p. eatelog.A. A. BIIIIIIIY .IID 00.. BOX.•311 CLAIIIIND A,IOWA

BUDDED PEACH iii13fl112!t'Grafted Apple
.

Trees. $1.00;
50 Concord Grape Vines, $1.00,
aud many other bargains In exception·ally hlgh..grade nursery atock. VlQorous, hardy,

RUdBrBnteed. On requestwe'll send you om.i1lu.tratt catalogandadueblllfor25c ...... Write today.
II FAIRBURY NURSERIES
Ol( J. Fairbury. N.br••k8

•
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Good Cultivation for Potatoes
- BY F. 111. STRAIGHT

No other operation ill potato growing
counts for so much as that of stirring
the soil. It is strange that when one
thinks of CUltivation the mind naturally
reverts to weeds. The destruction of
weeds is one thing, the cultivation of
the soil another.. The only relation ex

isting between the two is that weeds are
destroyed when cultivation is persist
ently practiced. The cultivation of the
soil tends to make unavailable plant
food available, and there are other bene
fits arising from it l .. but the chief object
of cultivation is to prevent the evapora
tion of water. This may not have been
true of 1915, but in the great majorityof cases plants suffer for water. It is
hardly to be expected that enough rain
will fall during the growing season to
main ta in the crop, but after _the spring
rains the soil usually cqu.tii.ius.,Buffipientmoisture to produce ,good crops �e;yen
during seasons of dr�h, if the loss 'by,
evaporation could

i��
measure be pr�;

veE�e:�riments- ind e, 1ia�Ha tl.inc{ij
dust mulch on som �oils saves on a'ii.
average 2.4 ounces 0,w!!ter a day f9
every square foot of,o� I�!t.i.s�wQlt'ld
vary with soil and season;--ont...')('..e(pnva
lent to about 3% tons of water an acre
a day. It has been demonstrated that,
under certain conditions, it takes 1,310
tons of water to produce a 450-bushel
crop of potatoes. Taking this in con
nection with the experiments quoted, the
benefit arising from the maintenance of
a dust mulch at once becomes apparent.
In about 10 days after planting a

smoothing harrow should be run over.
the field to kill the weeds that have
just started, and to form a dust mulch.
As soon as the rows can be followed the
cultivator should be used to stir the soil
as near the plants as possible, and at
least 3 01' 4 inches deep. The tops should
then be covered, with fresh soil by means
of a horse hoe 01' 'other implement. Cul
tivation should follow about every 10
days, and as soon after a rain as the
soil can be safely worked, until blossom
ing time, when the. horse hoe should
again be used to form broad ridges of
medium height. If cultivation should
follow directly after a rain, the soil
probably would remain lumpy for the
remainder of the season, while if long
delayed moisture would be lost thru
evaporation.

.

The reason for spraying is not well
understood by many. The conception
'that "blight" 011 the potato leaf, "rust"
on grain, 01' "scab" on the potato tuber
are- plants is primary. It is true that
these plants are low torms of vegetable
life" but just as truly plants as the po
tato or oats or other host- plant,upon
which they feed. These plants causing
disease have not the power of taking
plant food from the soil and ail' in the
same way the 4igher plants do, but may
attach themselves to other plants, and
by growing thru the tissue absorb the
elaborated plant food from their host.
Because of this action such disease pro
ducing plants are called parasites.
Spores. are to these parasites what

seeds are 'to the flowering plants, and
lust as seeds require favorable condi
tions for growth, so spores may or may
not develop readily, depending on cli
matic conditions. "Vet weather does not
cause blight, but it does produce favorable
conditions for its growth. Seeds could
not germinate in kerosene, neither can

spores germinate in Bordeaux mixture.
Spores are blown by the wind or car

ried by other agencies. When they alight
on the leaves of plants, if conditions are

favorable, they grow. If, however, the
leaves .should be covered by Bordeaux
mixture they cannot germinate. To guar
antee immunity from attack the leaf
must be covered entirely and kept so

during the danger period. The best pro
tection for 'potatoes, so far as we know,
is the home-made Bordeaux mixture.

Do You Know?
Does any reader of this paper know

whether any preparation can be added
to harness oil that � ill keep rats from
eating the harness? I wonder if such
preparation would injure the leather.
Victoria, Kan. Leo. Funk.

Milk separates better and the ris�s
from taint are less, while all volatile
odors and taints pass out freely if run
thm ,the separator right after being
drawn.

TREES NO COLD
STORAGE

That'e what J. B. Anderson, Palisades, Colo., made and he's no ex
ception. O. Walkllng, Perry, Okla.,made $?650 from 3 ',8 acres. You,
too, can' make big money year after year, You don't need a large
acreage. Just a small piece of
ground will make yoU wonderful
profits If you plant

BoUes Elberta-
The Quick ProUt Peacb
Grows anywhere peaches grow.My choice from over 100,000 trees
in the "Million Dollar" peach dls-'
trlct of Colorado. Big golden red
-freestone. Very sweet, can be
canned without much sugar. Keepswell and Is fine shipper. Has
bearing record In Oklahoma when
other peaches failed. Ripens with
Elberta but lasts longer and brings
higher price because it's large. I'm
budding from trees I've watched
for seven years and know theywill produce.
Orchard Book FREE

Illustrated In colors. Explains the Mon·
crlef sure method. of sclentlfc selec
tion-trees of known parentage. Write
for y.our copy.

.
.

$5,013.65
From 4 Acres

We grow a full line of fruit and orna-.

mental trees, vines and shrubs. APPLE
and PEACH 6 to 10c each and everything else II! proportion. Write todayfor special prices to planters.
CALDWELL NURSEIIES, lin A, Calcl••n,K_

You need flood h'esh,rellableSeed forGarden, Field or Flowers. Write for our 1917
catalog and price list. It is mailed FREE.
David Hardie Seed Co. Dallas, Tens

fruit Book fREE
81UJ1I1T8 .r s.. _ ProSto.

112 barrel for apple•• BIO, fREt:
...cOLOa BOOK, tull phctoa, jult; ouL

'WIIP': wh':�.M� b�inT!!t"oMt :�::.edw��i�l;
1'I':,��rl!•. WI! PAY rRl!lGHT

e�� �FJ.!i!.. p"y ���D.'::::'!t�
and TranllDI BaIM.ell. Write

STARK. BR0'8Nanerle••BolEU8t, LMI.I........
MONCRIEF'S

WINFIELD
N1JRSERIES

APPLE
TREES

Nice, smooth,well Irl'Own,true to name. Cat
alOg of all kinds of trees free for the asking,
WESTERN NURSERY OOMPANY
DEPT.lIl&B.. LAWRENCE. KANSAS

4·cEach
BARTELDE8'FREESEED BOOK
�y,,���:':!t.or f'r'an�C!.t0!..��aa�c!lb, tbl. old reliable aeed house. reid and Garden Beeda ofblgbeat parity and germination at prieee yoa ..ill gladly
=:3' .:v...:"�f�.ow::.me�i'bA�ei�:"T"Jr�D:'�OATALOQ-It'. ,oan free.

THE BARTELDES SEED COMPANY,110. __Hu..t_ .t., Law,.n.. , KII......tl08 .Iat••nth .t...t, Denv.r. Color.do.
".0•••In .treet, Oklahoma OIl1', Okla.

RELIABLE TREESWINFIELD
PURE·BRED-TRUE TO NAME
Buy direct from' the Grower

and save agent's commission of
40 per cent. A postal brings our
new Catalog, with colored plates,
and wholesale prices.

COOPER & ROGERS,
BOX "E" WINFIELD, KAN.

100Everbearinoplanls $1.75
Strawberry ::l:
Progressives, AmeriCUS & Superb.
200' $3.00, 500 $6.50. Spring plants
200 $1. Everbearlng Red Rasp. 25
$1. Cat. full of fruit bargains free.
W. B. KOELL HAM��J,7P6wA.

FARM SEEDS At FARMER PRICES
We Can Save You lone,

on your ....arm nnd Garden Seeds, it )'op wIll write us and tell us whnt you want. All our blgh grnde seedeare suld subject 10 government or lillY state test. Dou't puy two or three profits between you and the manthat grows the seeds, but send direct to us and we wIll save you a lot of monez 111 UIO purchase of yourseeds, we otrer ntu'o'Cth'e prices on AlfaUn. Red Clover. Sweet Clover. Timothy. Alsikl! and other Clovers&��s. G�I:I�1��;. s��118.nl�onn�1.n�8h�� ��'in. P��fI1o�nD�na:hbr�:� S'lt�\���8 If�p�:e'?ct;�r�il(i')��\n�tJ�J�OfWG:�!iand Gnrden Seeds. Write us-gIve Us a Ilst of seeds and Quantities wanted and ask for. our Big Catalog.IT'S Ji'HEE. It tells you all about everything ynu wnut to know and should know. to make farming pay.DJg lfother Earth-you will never see tbls great prosperity agaln,
Address ",EFFERSON. RATEKIN 8EED CO., "efferson, Iowa

The Garden is Half the Living-��� \O�v��:right kind of a�rden.-And you can'traJae a.good garden withoutgood.«lIo__�-'seeds to start wlth.-lowa!lrown seeds are tbe best in the world and aretbe kind for you toplant, and Field'. I. the place tOJet them. ,Write For Garden and Seed Book and See Senae, FreeOur Seed Book tells you the real trutb about the seeds, and gives you
common sense instructions about gardeninll. And Seed SeGae Is thedandiest little garden paper you ever saw. We send it free to Our cus-

tomers. Get these books, and raise a big garden and beat the "HighCost of Living." We will send them free. .

.

HENRY FIELD SEED CO.. BOlE 60. Shenandoah, Iowa. v "..
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TYPE I A Faithful �ired MaD
•

W
No hired man ever proved so faithful,., •• INOECO so efficient! so economicnl,. so '�illing .to

.

Th tt· 1
work overtime or at any Job given hun

ro lin as the mechanical hired man-the engine.
OOVQrnO A large number of farmers have found,.

S
or are finding, that the gasoline or kero-KEROSENE ENGINE �ene engine is their ri�h.t'hand man. It
IS the consensus of opimon among theseIt.( to 15 H. P. Other Sizt. Up to 160 H. P. men that they could not get along with
out an engine, after having once used
one and demonstrated its labor-saving
qualities.
Farm labor conditions have been luge.

l�, responsible for the more general use
of internal-combustion engines. Even tho
only a small percentage of farmers are

using gasoline engines, still there is more

gaso line power used on farms than is
consumed in 1111 the factories of the
world. The high price of help and the
growing scarcity of efficient and de
pendable men to ·work on farms have
caused the farmer to cast about for a
more reliable labor source. The engine
supplies this demand in a very aatis
Iactory unanner and makes available R

much cheaper power than hired labor.
Scientific research has established the

fact that musculae energy is the most
expensive form, particularly thail of
man: In other words, adapting this to
the farm, the power exerted by men in
doing different kinds of work costs more
thnn that developed by mechanical
means, by the engine, for instance.
The gas engine, as it is more commonly

called, not only saves a large amount of
hired labor, but also does away with an
enormous amount of manual labor or

·dinuily required of the farmer himself.
'Many of the small farm machines, form,
erly operated by hand, can now be very
easily belted to an engine and the work
not only done quicker, but cheaper and
much more efficiently. As a factor in
relieving the drudgery of farm work it
has no equal.-Farm Engineering. .

a••t in qualit,., loweat in pric.. Th••e
.lre the fact., briefl,. ezpre...cL Detailed
proof. lent on requeat; a.k for them,

Ecollomical, Dependable, Simple, EMily
Under.toocl. R_dll,. .taried all kinel. of
weather. Op.ratel ••c:c:e••fully on or.
din..,. K.ro.en.. .

Send lor lrefl catololl and pricn and
where one 01 tlane flnFn.. mczy he Hen.
WOrthingtOD raap & Mac.inery Corp.
CI. ED,m.Plut, 180 Holtheff PI. ,C.duy, Wis.,

Pure CisternWater
Don't endanger your

health with Impure cts
tern water a,ny longer.
This scientifically de,
signed and durably con,"
structed tIlter attaches •
direct to conductor pipe
and retains all leaves,
Insects and other ob
jectlonable matter.

Pond
Charcoal
Filter .

Charcoal II a wonderful water Two SIZes
purifier. Destroys torelan

14-11.
c..ducIIr 1'1111.

���lcI::iat�l'e�" ���er jo"r:"� a-1o.�I�:.OO
Charcoal Filter deee all cap. 15-0.11••.m
claimed. I. simple to connect. F••••.IKMy.ORDalIlOIII
Easily cleaned. Made ot heavy
galvDnized tron. Thousands in use. Sold 'under

r�:�;'yt� s�;;nJ� 1�� ��I!e�d�ac\-:Un;::t�;'::
tioe on request;

B. T. BROOKS.
4482 Stat. Line. a_dele.Ka-

• •

Drilling Water WeUa is a profitable. health
ful year-round huoin_ There are "ells
.,alI around you to be drilled. D�n't you
"ant to get into amoney-making bu&
m.... for younelfl Write for particu-
Ian. SUr DrtIIIIC c..
1ft "... 1..... I!t., AlI o�

Emptying a Pit Silo
BY W. A. BOYS

This is a good time to put in pit silos,
while work is slack, and then they will
be ready to fill next faU when the feed
crop is ready to harvest. The digging and
cement work can be done satisfactorily
below the surface during freezing weath
er. I recently assisted F. E. Brooke of
Winona in mnking out, specifications for
the construction of two pit silos.
G. W. Howard of Oakley lias devised

an elevator for elevating silage out of a
pit silo. By this means Mr. Howard
says he can elevate a ton of silage.every
15 minutes. Anyone desirlng an easier
and faster way of getting silage out of
a pit silo would do well to write Mr.
Howard about this elevator ·or if possi
ble see it. R. A. Beamer of Oakley has two
pit silos containing silage 3 years old,
which he is feeding with very satisfactory
results. This is an illustration of the
value of a silo as an insurance on the
feed proposition in western Kansas.

Poultry Club. for Girl.
(Continued !rom Page 1.)

how much money actually was made
from chickens and nobody can say,
"Those blamed hens are eating their
heads off and not paying for their keep."
Your pay for keeping the farm flock
record is free feed for your own purebred
stock. You've no idea how -intereating
this record keeping will be until you've
tried it. Figures down in black and
white are mighty fascinating when they
prove you've been making money. It
won't be a difficult matter, either. Five
minutes a day will be long enough for
the record keeping, and after you've been
at it a few weeks you would no more

forget to mark the record every day than,
you would for.get to eat dinner.
On another page you will find a list

of rules for the club and of prizes of
fered. Read it carefully, then fill out
the application blank,· obtain the sig
nature of your mother and two neighbor
women, and send it in at once. Ask
questions about any part of the contest
you do not understand, and remember
the chances go to the five girls in every
county whose applications come in first.

"

Encouraging progress is being made
in the effort to get better draft horses
in Kansas. Much attention is being
paid to the utility value of flhe stal
lions. There is a general appreclatton
of the importance of breeding the mares
to the best draU stallions. available.

,February 17, 1917.

Let Us·Cook 90 Meals
Put a Kalamazoo in your home on our 30 days' trial

plan. Let us show you what Kalamazoo _.....__...
stove qu.aUty is and how to save
mODey. Your mODeypromppy re-'
turned If Dot satisfied. 300.000 ......._.........

owners now recommend
Kalamazoos. Let us

refer you to some
Dear you.·

Just the machine fo�
putting in sidewalks,
curb, foundations. barn
·f1oors, etc. Bull t
strong, mixes perfect.
IY, and lasts years.
:Run by hand or power.
Sold on t�IBI. Write
for free lItefature and
prices.
MFG. oo.

Waterloo, Iowa

Standard Farm Chemical.
,. In.ecticidea aod Fuqicicl..

at tactory vrlces. Sulphur. copperas. Ilme, for
maldehyde. Pari. ireen. ole. Raw .chemlcols a.d
drug. tor an tarm purpo.... Quality standard
guuranteed. Dry dust sprays nnd compounded
r}OC�era::d�·rs ��l�e Int��ed�r��� ·fl��t1edInr::''d'r:�''t'!
printed on aU goods sold. .

Swan Manafactariq Co.,s:Lw��:'

Bee Supplies
..I all kinds
Write for

Fr�e Catalogue
CENTRAL SVPPLY·BOUSE

127 QUIIiCY 'T., TOPEItA, KAIISAS

Curved Blocks-HeavyReinforclnll
Warranled 5 ,earl ......1 crc!one.-AnI ata.
12x35, 90 TOIII ........•198
'l'houaand. in uae. NODe better.

CLIMAX ��W-G3f ��
Hoosier Exten810n Roofs.

A 'e. good agent. wanted. Write tod.,..
Am.rlcan .110 .uppl� 00.,ZOZ Traden Bld._. "••••• 0",. MD.

capper'I Weeldy
SpecialClubOffer No.l00
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PLYMOUTH BOVlt8.

EGG&-THOROUGHBRED BARRED PLYmouth Rocks, $1.00 per 16. $5.00 per 100.MrM. James Aitken. Severy. Kiln.

-.._
.

\FARMERS� 'CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING PURE BRED BIG TYPE BARRED ROC�
eggs. .75 per 15. H.OO 100. lI1rs. Geo. L.Fink. Eddy. Okla.

CHOICE BARRED PLYMOUTH ROC�cockerels and pullets $2.00 to $3.00 each.E. Leighton. Eftlngham, Kiln.
BARRED ROCK EGGS $5. CHICKS UO
per hundred. Parke Duff strain. HenryCummings. Larned. Kan .• R. 2.

Rate: 6 cents '0. word each Insertion for I, 2 or3 times. 6 cents a word each Inserllon tor •
CONSECUTIVE times. IT GIVES RESULTS.

Count each Initial, abbreviation or whole number as !I. word In both classification and signature. No dl8play type or Ulustratlons admitted.

LEGHORNS, J)UNORCAS.

ORPINGTON8.

USEFUL ANCONA; EGGS. C{..ARA MC·
Pheeters, Baldwin. Kansas.

FOR SALE-TWENTY FINE ANCONAS;
cheap. Mrs. Anna George, f'lound Valley.

Kan.

CHOICE SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN BUFF MINORGA EGGS FOR SALE. RED BARRED ROCKS, COCKERELS $2.60. ONEcockerels, nicely marked U.60. A. Wempe, River Poultry Farm, Devol. Okla. yearling cock $3.00. Hens $1.26. Pullets
Frankfort, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCAS. STOCK, $1.50. Uish Brother•• Peabody. Kan.EXTRA FINE BINGLE COMB WHITE eggs and baby chlx. F. Kremer, Man· BARRED HOCKS-68 PRE�IIUMS. TO.
Legborns, coykerel8 U·f8. H. Vinzant. chester, Okla.

peka, Manhattan, Cia)' Center. Denver,
McPher.on, Kansa..

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA COCK. Mattie A. Gllle"ple, Cia), Center, Kan.BINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. . erels tor sale U.OO each. Fred Speakman, START RIGHT. GET TISDALE'S WHITE
Thlrty·one prize. Kansaa state ebow 1.17. Tlr!lne, Okla.

Rock.. Eggs $2.00 per 15; $3.60 per 30,
William Roof. Maize, Kan.

BLACK, WHITE AND BUFF MINORCAS. parcel post.' The Tisdale's, Joplin, Mo.SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. Breeding stock cbeap. G. H. Bartholomew, WHITE ROCK EGGS FROM EXTRA LARGE
Eggs 16-U.00. 100-$5.00. Cblcks 10c eacb. Wichita. Kan.

pure white stock. $I per 15. $6 per 100.
A. Pitney. Belvue. Kansas.

PURE BRED S. C. BLACK MINORCA EGGS Mra. E. E. Williams. Sabetha.. Kan., R. No.6.BARRON STRAIN S. C. W. LEGHORNS; $1 setting or $5 per hundred. Claude Ham- WHITE ROCKS-PURE BRED FARM
eggs; lusty chicks guaranteed. George Ilton, Garnett, Kan., R. No.6.

range choice stock. Eggs 15-16 centa,
Patterson, Lyndon, Kan.as.

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCAS. PAPE'S 100-$4.00. H. F. Rlchler. Hillsboro. KanMas.BUFF LEGHORNS. 283 CERTIFIED OF· heavy laying strain. Farm ranged. Eggs "RINGLET BARRED ROCKS." WINNERS
flclal egg records. Egg.-cockerels. Two $6.00. chicks $10 hundred. Slock. Satlsfac- wherever shown. Write tor mating list

up. Herb Wilson, Hollon. Kan. tlon guaranteed. Mrs. J. A. Jacobs, Man· u.nd prices. Mrs. C. N. Bailey, Lyndon,S. C. W. LEGHORN EG:GS· FOR SALE. che.ter, Ol<la.
Kansas.Frf'nt Kansas St. Sbow Winners, 1917.
R-I�N�G�L�E�T�B�A-R-R-E-D��R�O�C=K�S�.�E�X=T�R�A""--=G"'O�O=DGeo. R. Dunkin, Sharon, Kans"..

ORPL"'Gl'ONS. layers. Range eggs $6.00-100. Chick. 16q.
2.6 S. C. BROWN LEGHORN COCKERELS

Mating list free. Mrs. W. E. Schmltendorf,$2.60 each; one-half yearling, one-barr BUFF ORPINGTONS. EGGS FROM WIN. Vaasar, Kansas .
•prlngs. G. F. Penker, Atchison, Kan.

ners, 4 setting limit. Virgil Taylor, Holton, D=U:-;F=F:;:;:'S;:-�B:-;l:-;G:--=T:-::Y:-;P=E;-""B;:-;A-'R==Rc;E=D:::---;R=O:-;C"'·K;;--;:-S.EGG&-THOROUGHBRED SINGLE COMB Kan.
Slock all sold. Booking orders for eggs10�hll�•.LJ:::.o.:;.n':.\.lt�!n�0 ��!ri,6'K��.00 per

BUFF _ORPINGTON EGGS. $1.25 TO $1.75 i;'��[e L�:��vd�rYKan�rlte for prices. cnas,
THOROUGHBRED R. C. BROWN LEG- from prize winners. C. D. Hafta, Russell,

BARRED ROCKS. FARM RAISED, NICE.
horn bens $1.00 each. $10 per dozen. K=a;_:;n".___________________ Iy barred, yellow legs; they will please you.

Winifred Shepherd, Woodward, Okla. - WHITE ORPI:-<GTON COCKERELS. LARGE $2.50 eacb. Write us what you want. MooreWhINTERLEAY SINGLbE COfMB W25HOITE LbEG. Kabnosnae.., $1.60 and ss.oo. D. H. Hoyt. Attica. B=rHo;;s-=I·='T;;Ec=-e�dR=a-=Or:-;v=-a'"'l;;eo-,-,K=Ra-=nE=·=-==,.....,�=I;;N-='G:::-"""'�:-;"=Dorns. ggs and c Icks rom egg ens.
W CKS B 'D FOR LAY _ A ••

Catalog. BarlOW & Sons, Kinsley, Kan..... PURE BRED S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS. Standard point s, choice ckls. for sale, alsoPURE S. C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS, Eggs after February 20. $1.50-16. John few cock birds from $2.00 to $4.00 each.Frantz·Ackerman strain, U. Eggs fl.OO Stumps, Bushton. Kan. Frank Lott. Danville. Kan.for. 15, U tor 100: John Hern, Elmo, Kan. A FEW THOROUGHBRED WHITE ORP. FINE LARGE BARRED AND WHITES. C. BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS $1.50 Ington cockerel. at $1.60 eacb. Louis Rock cocks and cockerels. 45 prizes lastup. Sired by state .how winner. Laying Metzger, Haddam, Kansas.
• year. Write tor prices and mating list. H.strain. Mra. C. H. Wlckllam. Anthony. Kan. FOR· SALE WHITE ORPINGTON COCK. F. Hicks. Cambridge. Kansas.S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS FROM GOOD erets, large bone, two to three dollars. BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS EXCLU·laying ..train. 15 eggs for $1.00. 100 for Mr •. Geo. Walker. Alden. Kan. slvely. Have some cbolce ckls. and pullets$6.00. Mra. Alvina Feldbausen, Frankfort, FINE WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS- tor sale at $1.50 up. Satisfaction guaran·Kan.

some from winners-two to five dollars. teed. Gus H. Brune, Lawrence. Ka n,Mr.. Helen LIIl. Mt. Hope. Kan. BARRED ROCK&-PEN AVERAGED 175THOROUGHBRED WHITE ORPINGTON eggs, 1-916. Trap.nested. Their pulletscockerels $3.00. Excellent laying strain. mated with tine cockerets. Eggs 10c, 50-U.oR. C. Morton. Wellsford, Kansas. J. P. Farnswortb, 224 Tyler, Topeka.
S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FOR SET- P�:r! ����� p�g�K:inng��DE�:;'Yfr�6tlng. n.oo for 16. Order. booked now.

15. $8.00 60. $5.00 bundred. Few good cock-
Mro. Nellie Lawyer. Grenola. Kan.

erels. Mrs. Ben Miller. Newton, Kan.OVERLOOK POULTRY FARMS, BUFF AND
TOP NOTCH BARRED ROCK COCKERELSBlack Orplngtons won 32 'first and 29 sec-

$2 to $5. Winners of the blue wberever�::!� �!�IJ':sl�S:��-:t r.::�ni.::h�:c't':!':��e�� sbown. Guarantee satisfaction or moneyTopeka, 'KansaB, Box 1411. back. .Jame. H. Parsons. QUinter, Kan.
.

WHITE ROCKS BOLD ON APPROVAL,tree range, snow ...hl te cockerels $3 and,6. First cockerel Hutchinson and Wichitasbows. Good laying "tralb. 1. L. Heaton,Harper, Kan.

ANDALUSlANS.

BLUE ANDALUSIAN COCKERELS FOR
.ale. H. L. Young, R. No. ·s, Ottawa, Kan.

BABY VmVK8,

VAY OLD CHICKS. SEVERAL VARIETIES,
booking orders. Jesse Younkin, Waketleld,

Kan.
FOR SALE 50,000 THOROUGHBRED
baby chicks, guaranteed "attve 10 cents

each. Colwell ·Hatchery, Smltb Center, Kan�
BABY CHICKS: 20 LEADING VARIETIES.
Safe delivery gua.ranteed. Catalog tree.

1II111er Poultry Farm, Route 10, Lancaster,
1110.
fiO.OOO PUREBRED BABY CHICKS. PRE·
paid Guaranteed alive, 12% cents. Rocks,

Reds, Legborns, Wyandottes. Young's Hatch·
ery, WakeJleld. Kan.

B��;redC:ti���th F:o��". �'{:gIJlet ���.?
noted for quick growth and beavy laying.
Chicks and eggs In season. Satt.factlon
guaranteed. Mrs. W. F. Crl.tman, Scott.·
ville, Kan.

BANTAMS.

BUFF COCHIN BANTAM COCKERELS,
one dollar up. Eggs. Lest�r' Fagan, Mln-

neapqlfs, Kan.
"

BUFF COCHIN BANtAMS: COCKERELS,
pairs or trios. Clyde Baugbman, 2216 Lin·

coin street, Topeka, Kansas.

FOR SALE-A FEW CHOICE SINGLE
Comb Brown and White Legborn cock

erels and henS. H. N. Holdeman, Meade,Kan •

BRAHMAS.

�IAMMOTH LIGHT BRAH.MAS. EGGS
. $1.00 per 16. A..M. Rlcbardson, AltO(!na,Kansas. OUR SINGLE COMB LEGHORNS ARE

46�1;�:.r8�60�'����: r:6�,::oo.Ge�ea�fg�ar:::Ro.alla. Kan. .•BUTTERCUPS.
PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
cockerel. $1.00 up. EgS ordera booked.

Batl.tactlon suaranteed. Chas. Bowlin,QJlvet, Kan.

PEARSONA BUTTERCUP&-THEY WIN.
lay, pay.' Fancy and utility atralns. ESgs,

chicks, atook. 'F. E. Pearson, Cedarvale.
Kaneas,

COCHINS.

BUFF COCHINS, COCKERELB, HENB AND
pullets. Some good pal..... trto. or pens.Price rlgbt. J. C. Baughman, Topeka, Kan·

saa,
LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCKS. BOTHdark and IIgbt mating.. Prices for eggsfive dollars per 16. Utility eggs five dollars
per bundred. Send for circular. C. C. LIlt1fa·mood, Walton, Kansas.
"ROYAL BLUE" AND "IMPERIAL RING·LET" Barred Plvmouth Rock cockerels aDd
pullets • 300 for sale; both matlngs. Writefor prices. Satisfaction guaranteed. A. L.Hook, North Willow Poultry Rancb, Cotfey-ville, Kan. -

EGGS FOR HATCHING. FROM BEST
laying strains or Barred Plymouth Rocks.

Bradley Bros. and Parks 200 ell'g strains.
$3-15. $5-30. Catalogue. Gem PoultryFarm. Haven, Kansas.

TIle F_en 11.11 _. Iheeael
I ..at ....at to tell 'Too I "e aol4 .11 tlae coekerela I la.d for ..Ie••• ...."e �. ..,••,.. back e ecka for tlae last two weeks. I sold 48C!OCkerel. la J.au.r7. T"'e F.rmers 11.11 _d Bree_ ...orel7 tile paperto advertise Ia. Will _d 700 .a fAd for etI'''S a little later on.

LYDIA lIIe ANULTY. Moline, Kala.

DUCKS.

ENGLISH PENCILED RUNNER DRAKES.
$2.00 eacb. Jo.eph Kepple, - Richmond.

Kansas.

BUFF·""=D�R�A-=K=".B8=-=F"'O:-;:R=--;;S-:A-;;L-;E;-.--;E;';GG=;:;S-;;F.,O...R
hatching. Harry Winters, Independence. THOMPSON'S IMPERIAL RINGLETS. WONK \. flrat and .econd· pen at Leavenworth.R��:� BLUE STRAIN ROUEN DUCKS, g���:f:�� l��. pens. Mrs. A. Anderson,
$1.75 each. EgS. In aeuon. James Cassell, SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS, BREDFremont.Neb.'

exclusively seven Years, prize winners InTHOROUGHBRED ROUEN DUCKS AND tlock, eggs $5.00 per 100. Lucy Ka.aenberg,drakes, reasonably priced. Wm. Volkenlng, )It. Hope. Kan.Bel vue,Kans8.&G=,.,O"'O=-D=-�S::I'='N:;-:G=:L=-=E:--:C:--:O=:M=B=--:GO="'L...,D".E=N;-""B;;::U=F;;;;F2 PEKIN DRAKEB $1.26 EACH. 2 ROUEN Leghorn cockerets. Egg" from selected-ducka and 1 drake for $6.00. R. E. Davis, stock. Mated to cockerels. Extra good' layers.Holton. Kansas. V�J'. Jobnson, Saronville, Neb.
FAWN RUNNER DUCKS. PRIZE WIN· S. C. W. LEGHORN. WYCKOFF ANDners. Wblte eggs, $1.00 setting, $3.00 60, English strain. Best pen $2.00 per 16.$5.00 hundred. Mrs. Ben Miller, Newton, 'Otbers $6.00 per 100. Prepaid. B. F.Kan. Mlcbael., O.awatomle, Kans .....

L. D. GOOCH, SEWARD. KANSAS. WILL
8ell R. C. Brown Leghorn cockerels $1.25each. Would also like the address ot some

HAMBURG EGGS. CLARA McPHEETERS. one who breed .. Lincoln sheep.
Baldwin, Kansas. "BUNNY SLOPE RANCH," HOME OFSIJ.VER' SPANGLED HAMBURGS FOR Grant's beavy laying Single Comb White
sale. U.OO each. ckl. or pullet. Minnie Leghorns. Guaranteed stock. fertile eggs,Kock, R. No.3, Ellinwood, KiLnsas. �:I\�, ���: Catalogue. C�s. Grant, Elk

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS FROM
prize winning stock. Egg. '$1.00 to $2.60��������������� per setting. Baby chicks In season. A finePURE BLACK LANGSHANS. MARY MO· lot of cockerels for sale. Mrs. M. Ketterhlg.CaUl, Elk City, Kansas. Wichita. Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS 100-$6. MAR· P=-R==-=IZ=E,...W==I"'N�N=IN=G=-=S-.-=C-.-::WH="'I::T:-:E�L,..,E=G=H"'O"'R=N"'Sthp Haynes, Grantville, Kansas. at two state shows. Eggs U, $a and $5PUREBRED BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS per 16. Eggs from flock $6 per 100. Chicks.for hatching. James Hurst, Grove, Okla. Send tor free mating list. C. G. Cook, Lyons,homa. KansRs, ......Box G�.==c=,.....,===-====--=-c=,...PURE BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS. 16-$1.00 Fc:,�r.;'\��SV'�G��ts::Oe��s !���. ��o�100-$6.00. Chicks 15 cents. J. M. Bond
world's best breeders and layers that payEnterprise, Kan.
$7 each per ben per year. Clara Colwell,BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS FROM Smith Center. Kan.prize winners. $1.50. $2.50. Eggs In sea· ,;,T"I-=P""'T�O=P�·R�O='=S-=E�C=-O=lI�i=B-OB=R-:Oo'W=N�-=L-:E=-G=H�O=R�N;;.<on. Mrs. O. L. Summers, Beloit. Kan.as.
eggs. One dol1 ...r for fifteen. Five dol1arsPARlI1 RAISED' PURE BRED WHITE tor 100. outside flock. Pen stock three dol.Lllngshan cockerels. pullets. eggs, Butt !Ilrs for 15. Seven dollars' tor tltty. J. E.Orplngton drakes and eggs. Mrs. Geo. Mc· Wright. "'·l1more. KansBs.Lain, Lane, Kan.

.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNSWHITE LANGSHANS.· EXCLUSIVELY 17 Eugene Smith strain. Book your order.)'Oa.rs from best straIns In U. S. Egg. $1.00 now for baby chicks. 15c each. Eggs $1.60I)er 15; $5.00 per 100. Mrs. Walter Smith per 15, $6.00 per 100. Satisfaction guaran.TonltawR, Okla., Route �.
.

teen. O. E. Gutzman. BIRlr. Ran.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS; EGGS.Fifteen. one fltty. Hundred. six dol1ars.Three pens first clllss pure white \llrd •.GUArantee ferUle eggs. "rrtte for completedescription. G. ·R. McClure. McPherson, Kan.

LEGHORNS•.

PURE BRED WHITE ORPINGTON COCK·erela $2 and $3- Eggs In season. EmmaWilson, Auburn. Kansas, R. No. 24.
WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS. ALD·
rick strain. Tbree and five dollars. ZepbleRay, Motor Vehicle Route A, Lewis, Kansas.

8. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS EXCLUSIVELY,bred for size, shape and color. Eggs $1.00tor 16. Day old chicks 15c each. Jas. :tILGreen, Scottsville, Kan.
FOR BALE. S. C. B. O. COCKERELS. EGGbatched . trom the champion pen of theChtcago- show. I paid $25.00 per setting fortbese egg.. Clara B. Barber, Corbin, ,Kan ......
WHITE ORPlNGTONS-PERSISTENT WIN.ter layers. Four pens. Mating ".t free.
Eggs $1.50 per setting and up. Urbandale
Poultry' Farm, 418 Butts Bldg., Wichita..Kan. '\

BARRED ROCK SPECIALIST. PRIZE
winnings: Hobart, 1st, Znd, 3rd. '4tb cock

erel; 1st, 3rd pullet; 1st pen; 2nd, 3rd cock;sliver cup. Gold Special, Okla. City, lat
pullet, bred pen. Egg orders taken' now.
A tew choice cockerel. and pullets tor sale.
Fred Hall, Lone Wolt, Okla.

RHODE ISLAND WHITES.
PURE BRED ROSE COMB WHITE LEG·
horn cockerels $1.00 each. I. S. Stull,Forbes, Mo.

SJNGLE COlllB RHODE ISLAND WHITES.
Eggs $6.00 per 100. Albert Schllckau,Haven. Kansas.

HAMlsUR08.

B. C. WHITE ORPIXGTO:-< EGGS FROMbirds especially bred for heavy laying,healthy, vlgorou. and trom highest classstTalns. $1.50 _fUteen. $3.25 tltty, $6 hun
dred. Prepaid express or post. J. H. La.n
sing, Chase. KanRas.

PITTSBURG WINNERS. NINE 1ST. ONE
2nd, ten entries. Trapnest eggs, $1.50,$2.00 per 15. Cockerel welgbs 8% Ibs. SidneyLinscott, Holton, Kansas. .

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE�.Prize winning stock. Size of Reds. Mature
earlier. Better layers. Eggs 100-$8.00: 50-
U.OO; 15-$1.50. Cocls. $2.00. $3.00 and $5.0'0.Catalog. CoL Warren Rus.ell, Winfield, Kan.,Odessa Farm.

LA.NGSBAN8.

PLYMOUTH BOcXS.
BUFF ROCK EGGS. WILLIAM A. HESS,

. Humboldt. Kansas.

LEGHORNS.

FINE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. RHODE ISLAND REDS.Emma Ahlstedt. Roxbury. K.:;_a",n=-,-'.....,.,....,,,.....,-==WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. $1.50 EACH. S. C. RED EGGS AND CHICKS'. MRS. W.James Jensen. Kln.ley. Kansas. L. Maddox. Hazelton, Kan.BUFF ROCKS-.-SE-ND FOR 1917 MATING ROSE COMB RED CHIX IN SEASON, OR-list. E. H. Kelly, Statford. Kan. der early. Lily Robb. Neal. Kan.WHITE ROCK COCKERELS $3 EACH, ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS $1.50 TOtwo (or '5. Chrl" Saud>er. Virgil. Kan. $�.OO. John Nicholas, -Argonia. Kun.BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. FINE ONES PURE BRED ROSE COMB COCKERELS $2.$2.00. $3.00 e!'t!h. Theo. Jung. Lyons. Kan. I Mrs. Alex Lei tch. Parl<ervllle. Kansas .BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS. EGGS $6.00 ROSE COMB RHODE ISLA:>.'D RED COCK-hundred. Mrs. J. B. Jones. Abilene. KansR.B. erels $2 each. Wm. Treiber. Wamego,FINE RINGLET BARRED COCKERELS. Kun.
Eggs. Chlcl,s. Edward Hall, Junction City, F-'-IN-E-'-S-I-N-G-L-E-C-0-��-r-=B�R�H=0�D=E�I�S�L-. .,.!\.7N�D�REDKa.n.

cockerels $2.00. 1IIInnie Miller, Kincaid,BARRED ROCK. 28 YEARS. 110 PRE· Kansas.
mlums. Write me. Chris Bearman. Ottawa, °C�H=O�[�C'c.E=··-R,..E=."'D,--=C:cO".-::C-::K"'E=R:--:E=.-=L-=S:-::-$2::-.-=0-;:O-.-';'E""G=-G=SKan.

100-$4.00. Mrs. Henry Williams. WhiteBARRED ROCK COCKERELS OF PURE City, Kan.breeding for sale. L. Thomas. WetmOl;e, D=-c-A-;I=-�-=K=--cR=E"'D=-=R,.,O,..S=E,-;C:--:O=-lI::-d'"'B=-=Rc:H=Oc:D=E ISLANDKan.
Red oockerels $3.(l0 and $4.00 each. 1I1rs:-WHITE ·ROCKS. NONE BETTER. EGGS L. A. McGuire. Paradise. Kan.$2.00 per fifteen, delivered. Thomas Owen, PURE BRED SI:-:GLE CO�IB R. I; REDS,Topelrn. Knn.
eggs. $1 for 1.5. $5.00 per hundred. J. ?LBIG. THRIFTY QUALl'l'Y BUFF ROCKS. McJi_ee. R. :-:0. I, Lecompton. Kunsa •.Prices rcasonab!e. 1Ilrs. Lloyd Clark, ROSE COMB RED EGGS $6.00 PER 100.Ha?elton. Kan.
Have bred Reds exclusl\�ely for past tenPUREBRED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, yeA,".. f. W. Luthye. Silvor Lal,e. Kan.$1.25 ench. �·Irs. Geo. P. Garr. H. 3. EGGS FRO�)" PHTZ�� 'VINNING ROSEGrenola. r{nnsn�.
Combed neds nnd Specl(iN'1 Sussex. �"'aUugROSE CO�\rB BARRED ROCK COCKEn:" Iisl free. S. W. Wheela.nd. Holton, Kansas.els $3 to $;;. Pullets $.1.50. Vesta Kneve!:;, ROSE A:-:D SIXGLE CO)[B REDS. EGGSNatoma. K8n�nF:.
for 5:1le $5 per hundred. Bnby c�hick8WHTTE ROCK COCKERELS $1 TO 5. �1�.!i0 per hundred. farm floc1<. Won mltnyAlso eggs and baby chiclis. 'V. II. Slv;yl'J', }l!"izf!R at Knnsns State show. Ce�ar Grovtil�nnneapolis. l{nn. Farm"s, Lansing. I{ansas.

H. C. B. LEGHORN EGGS $3.00-100. LARGE
I<I'1d. M. M. Hayes. Fowler, Kan.

s. C. W. J1EGHORN EGGS. STA'rE WIN·
ncr. Mrs. W. R. Hildreth. Oswogo. J';;ltnsa.s OUR S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS ARE LAY.S. C. BROWN LEGHORN C'OGKTI:RELS e'·s. Fertility guaranteed. Eggs 100-$5.S1.00 each. Mr�. F. E. Tonn. Hav(,ll. Knn '50-$3. 15-$1. Detwiler Egg Farnl,_J.ewelJ�35 SINGLE COMB WHITE Li�GHORNs Kun.

T{r��:kerels $2.60 up. (R. E. Dav)"•• Holton

.. __RiNGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS EXGLISH LEGHORNS. WE SELL' EGGS.and baby chlc){s. �Irs. Anna J-Iege, Sedg- and chicles l'(>asonably. We have the largest\!_!ok, J('nnsnR. floel\. of purehred Eng1tRh Leghorns (BarronS. C. �'HITE LEGHORN COCTCF.RF.TeS st.rnln) In OI<Ia.. Write tor free booklet,,$1,25 and $2.00 cacho Molllu McBride practical experience. Sunny Slope Farm,'[ankato, Kan.· Morrison, Okla. -
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36 THE FARME�S MAIL AND BREEZ�
SEEDS AND NURSERIES.

SEED8-COMPLETE STOCK GARDEN.
field and flower. catalogue free. In mllr

ket for graBS seed·. Wyandotte Seed Co ..

PRICES ON Kansas City. Kan .. 486 Minnesota Ave.

bulls. Chester PURE BLACK HULLED WHITE KAFFIR. LUlIIBER' AND BUILDING MATERIALS.
Prime seed. Prize strain. Manhattan test

98%. Recommended by County Agent Macy.
PrIce $2.60 per bu.hel. 'F .P. Freldllne. Caney�
Kane

I

BLAIR WHITE SEED CORN. ADAPTED
to Kan.as and Oklahoma. Heavy yielder.

early and a drought re.l.ter. Free· book. Aye
Bros.. Blair. Neb. Seed corn center of the

REGISTERED JE'RSEY COWS AND world.
heifer. for sale. Golden Lad and St. Lam-/ 'P"'U=R:"':E"-W=H=IT=E�B=Lo�O�S�S�O�M��S�W=E"'E"'T=--C==-L-=O"'V�E=R

bert breeding. Priced to sell. W. F. pyke, seed direct from grower. Hulled $15.00.
Marlon. Kan. Scarified $16.00 per hundred pounds. Cir

culars and samples free. WIllis Conable.
A�tell. Kansas.

RHODE ISLAND REDS. WYANDOTTES.

BEAUTIFUL PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES.
Eggs. Clara 1I1cPheeters. Baldwin. Kan.

LARGE. DARK. VELVETY. PURE BRED
Rose Comb Red cockerel. from best stock.

$1.60 to $3.00 each. Ed Kesl. Bollevllle.
Kansas.

.

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK
erels $1.60. Mrs. J. R. Antram, Galesburg.

Kansas,SINGLE COMB REDS-THOROUGHBREDS.
winning quattty, Settings $1.%6. $2.00. Sat-

Isfaction guaran teed. Laymore Poultry
Yards, 'Vebster Groves, Mo.

WHITE WYANDOTTES. ALSO FOX TER
rier ratter pups. Glnette & Glnette. Flor

ence, Kan.
R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS-BEST WIN
ter layers. eggs from selected birds. $2.00

per 15. $'1.60 per 100. Prepaid. Mrs. A. J.
NIcholson, ltlanhattan. Kansas.

FOR SALE-GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCK
erels and pullets $I and up. Simon Stauffer,

Holton. Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE PRIZE WIN
ners. eggs. baby chlx. E. E. Grimes. Min

neapolis. Kan.
ROSE COMB REDS EXCLUSIVELY.
Healthy, range flock. Splendid color. Eggs

$1.26 per 16. Also Gray Toulouse Goose eggs
160 each. Nell Balla, Walnut, Ran. THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB SILVER

Laced Wyandotte cockerel. $1.60 to $2.00.
Judson Adcock, Coldwater, Kan.WHITE'S LAYING STRAIN STILL WINS.

Fine quality combined with production.
Eggs $1.60. $3.00 and $6.00 setting. H. L.
White. 1141 N. Waco. Wichita. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. SPLENDID
flock. L..ylng strain. $1.36-16. $6-100 pre

paid. Dwight Osborn. Delphos. K..nsaa.

WOOD'S SILVER WYANDOTTES. 1I1ALE
and female are sold on a money b..ck

gu..rantee. Earl Wood. Grainfield. Kin.
WHITE WYANDOTTES. COCKERELS ALL
scored $3.00 to $6.00. Eggs U.OO per set-

tlng. IIlrs. Geo. E. Joss. Topeka. K..ns....
EGGS FROM LAYING STRAIN OF SILVER

.

Wyandotte per 100-U ..00. setting $1.60.
Henry L. Brunner, Rt. No.6. Holton. K..n.

PURE SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE
cockerels $1.25 to $2.60. Hens $1.26 e..ch.

E..rly hatched. Mrs. Alvin Tennyson, Lam..r,
Kan.

R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS. UNSCORED
cockerels $1. 2 old cocks scored 94 each

price each $6. Scored cockerels $2 to $4
each. M. L. Fridley. Wamego. Kansas...

FOR SALE-STOCK AND EGGS. SINGLE
Comb Rhode Island Reds. Winners at

Hutchinson and Wlchlt.. shows. Prices
gladly furnished. Joe Brada, Great Bend.
Kan.
ROSE C. RED EGGS FOR HATCHING
from beautiful dark color, $1.60 per set

ting. $6.00 per hundred. Baby chlck.s 10c
each. Mrs. M. S. Corr, Cedar Knord Poultry
F'arm, Soldier, Kan.

CHOICE COLU1I1BIAN WYANDOTTE COCK
erels and pullet. from prize winning strains

$1.50 up. J. H. Alexander, R. 8, Clay Center,
K ..n.

ROSE COMB REDS. STATE SHOW WIN-
ners for years. Eggs. choice y .. rds, $3.00

to $5.00 per 16. Extra good farm r..nge
$5.00 per 100. Free cat.. log. 'Mrs. Clyde
)Ieyers, Fredonia, Kan. SHUFF'S BEAUTILITY SILVER WYAN

dottes, cockerel. U, $2.60, J8. U. $6. Hena
$1.60. $2.00. Mrs. Eclwln Snuff, Plevna,
Kansas.

S. C. REDS BRED-TO-LAY EGGS FROM
thoroughbred rich red large hardy hens

hatched tree range and heaviest winter
layers. guaranteed. Setting $1.00. Hundred
$4.00. Belmont Farm. Topeka. Kansas.

FERTILITY AND SAFE ARRIVAL GUAR-
anteed on low priced eggs for hatching,

from high quality both combs Rhode Island
Reds. Fourteen yenrs breeding. m..tlng ll.t
free. H. A. Sibley. Lawrence, Kansas.

BEAUTIFUL DARK VELVETY ROSE COMB
.

Rhode Island Reds. exclusively. (Bean
strain.) Range flock. 15 eggs $1.00. 100-$6.00.
SpeCial ma ttngs, $4.00 and $5.00 per 16 eggs.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs. Chancey stm
"mons, Route No.3, Erie, Kansas.

SILVER WYANDOTTES. BLUE RIBBON
winners. Bred to I..r. Eggs U.OO and

$1.00 per. 16. Cha.s. Flanders, Springhill,
K..naas,

WHITE WYANDOTTE COC'KERELS. PURE
bred. large. pure white. first prize Winners.

$3 to $10 each .Hens and pullets. Mrs.
Chas. Gear, Clay Center. Kan.

POULTRY WANTED.
EGG CASES AND POULTRY COOPS
loaned free to our shippers. Paying prices

published dally In Topeka Capital. P..ylng
next week No.·l fowls: Turkeys 24c. C ..pons
22c. Hens 11c. The Copes. Topeka. Kan•.

SUOCESSFUL POULTRY FARM WHIGH
Is ralslllg Rose C. Reds exclusively will book

)'our orders for �prlng dell very ot eggs from
pen 1:-00. 1. $10.00 15. Pen No. 2 $5-15. Pen
No. 3 $6 per 100. or $1 per 15. Fertility
guaranted. Mrs. Roy Davisson. Sabetha.
Kan. III1SCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE: A LARGE NUMBER OF S. C.
Rhode Island Reds. both sexes. from prize

winning pens. Birds good enough for any
show east or west. Price a matter of cor ..

respondence. Do not fall to get my new cat
alog and ${;O.OO reward offer. J. M. Springer.
Stillwater. Okla.

FOR SALE-TWO 400 EGG CYPHERS IN
cub..tors. four Cyphers hovers, ..11 nearly

new. Ernest Holmes. G..rnett, K..nsa.s•.:

'PET STOCK.

OVERWEIGHT ROSE COMB REDS. BRIL-
liant color, heavy bone. long back. Splen

did layers. Exceptional pen values. Ten
pound males. Choice r..nge flock eggs. 100.
$6.00. Strong fertility and .ate arrival gu..r
anteed. First twelve order. prep..ld. Geo.
F. 'Vrlght. Kiowa. Kan.

FEMALE ESQUIMO DOGS AND BEES
wanted. L. E. Becker. Concordia. Kan.

ONE PAIR EXPERIENCED WOLF DOGS,
satlsf..ctlon guaranteed. Frank White,

Delphos, Kansas.
.

FOR SALE-BELGIAN HARES, (RUFUS
Reds) from 2 montbe to .. year old. utility
and pedigreed stock. Box 111. Inm..n, K..n.

FOUR FOX TERRIER PUPPIES, SIX
weeks old. 8 born tailless. Extra fine

p..rentage. 1I1ale. $16.00. Fem..les $10.00.
Oliver Craddock. Spring Hill. Kan.

SIX GRAND PENS ROSE C01l1B RHODE
Island Reds thnt have sh..pe, size and

color. Mated to roosters costing $16.00 to
$50.00. 16 eggs $2.60. 30 egg. $4.00. 60
eggs $6.00. Fine pure bred range flock. ,5.00
per 100. Baby chicks. Send for catalog. W.
R. Huston, Red SpeCialist. Americus, Kan. COYOTE AND RABBIT COURSING RUS-

sian wolf. stags. and grey hounds. Just
arrlyed Russian wolf and grey hound cross

pups at 6 weeks $10.00 each. Also regis
tered collies. Idle Hour Kennel Co.. Guy
mon. Okla.
:

SUSSEX.._

SPECKLED SUSSEX. EGGS.' CLARA MC·
Pheeters. B .. ldwln, Kans..s.

LIVESTOCK.
SEVERAL VARIETIES...

PRICED RIGHT, LARGE YOUNG BLACK
j"ck. J. S. Sm..tldon, Fairbury. Neb.AM BOOKING ORDERS FOR BARRED

Rocks, Reds, White Wyandotte., b..by chlx.
1144 Idaho St., Sup.@rlor. Neb.

HIGH GRADE YOUNG SORREL ROADSTER
stallion. 465 W..llace Ave., Kansas City,

Mo.SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA AND
Golden Wy..ndotte cockerels. Good ones.

H. H. Dunlap. Llber.. l, Kansas.
FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR CATTLE. IM
ported Percheron stallion. O. E. M..dlnger,

Wathena, Kan.WHITE WYANDOTTES. MA1I1MOTH PEKIN
.

duck eggs. Frisco winners. Cat..log free.
Mrs. A. J. Hlggln.. Effingham. Kan.

50 COWS. SOME FRESH AND OTHERS
to freshen soon. H. Beggs, R. No.1,

Junction City, Kan.a.s.FOR SALE. "WHITE CHINESE GEESE."
"Fawn White -Runner ducks," HPearl

guineas." Mrs. P. Thompson, Agenda, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS•.75-16; $3.60-
100. Pure White Runner duck eggs. $1.00-

15; $4.60-100. Mrs. Alice Sellars, Maha.k.. ,
Kan.

ONE GREY 8 YEAR OLD JACK FOR SALE,
or trade for c.. ttle. Write Elmer Harris,

1I1edlclne Lodge. Kansas.
FOR SALE-REGISTERED HOLSTEIN
c.. lves. Both sexe.. No grades. W. G.

Wright. Overbrook, Kan.
BOURBON TOMS. TOULOUSE GANDERS.
Buff Orplngton cockerels 'and dr..kes. Part

ridge Rock cocks. Eggs In season. Mrs. Frank
Neel, Beverly, Kansas.

WRITE FOR. DELIVERED
some fine regl.tered Jeney

Thoma.s. Waterville, Kan......
A FEW CHOICE HOLSTEIN BULLS
ready for servlce, good butter records.

H. N. Holdeman. 1I1eade. Kan.

·

CHOICE. WHITE ROCK COCKERELS.
·

White Rock eggs. Pure Bourbon Red tur
keys. Buff Orplngton duck eggs. Mrs. Chas.
Snyder. Effingham. Kan. PURE BRED STALLION; ONE GRADED

stallion ..nd one bl ..ck mammoth j ..ck for
sale. Jacob Schultz, Jr., Richland, Kansa.s.EXTRA F'INE S. C. BU1!'F ORPINGTON

and S. C. White Leghorn cockerels. $1.50
to $5.00 each. Satisfaction guaranteed. F.
E. Fisher. Wilson. Kansas.

2.949 COCKERELS. HENS AND PULLETS.
49 varieties chicken.. geese and ducks.

Eggs In .eason. Seeds and tree.. Aye Bros.,
Blair. Neb.. Box 6. Free book. PERCHERON STALLION COLTS FOR

sale; one two years. one yearling, two
weanling.. all blacks. F. J. Bruns. Clay
Center. Kansas.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS; DAY OLD
·

chicks $10.00 hundred. Setting eggs $4.00
hundred. Mammoth Pekin duck eggs $1.00
seUlng. W. L. White. AIt..mont, Kan. FOUR REGISTERED HOLSTEIN COWS.

on'e a granddaughter of Hengerveld Dekol.
bred by John B. Irwin. Four grade cows, one
bull. G. E. Berry. Garnett. Kansas.TURKEYS.

MAM1I10TH WHITE HOLLAND' TOMS.
'Mrs. J. M .. T ..ney. Lathrop. Mo.
WHITE HOLAND TOMS $5.00. HENS $3.00.

·

, Mrs. R. A. Lewis. Tlmken. Kan.
·

BOURBON RED TURKEY TOMS $4.00
·each. Mrs. F. E. Tonn. Haven. Kan.

'. WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS. TOMS H.
Hens $8. Mis. Inez Gookin. Russell. Kan.

·
LARGE THOROUGHBRED -BOURBON RED
, turkey toms H.OO. ·E. Bauer. Be..ttle. K..n.

I HAVE MOVED FROM THE FARM AND
left a .good young Percheron stallion at

Clements. Kan., which I must sell at. once.
Write me for a real bargaIn. J. A. Stephen
son. 2922 �. 10th; Kan.as ·Clty. K..n.

PLAINVIEW POLANDS. BIG TYPE. IM-
mune._ Bred sows- and gilts. No culls.

AI.o choice lot of fall pigs. either sex. prices
reas·onable. Plainview Hog ..nd Seed Fanil,
Frank J. RI.t, Humboldt. Neb., Box 8.

PENOB POSTS,

FOR SALE. 'HEDGE POSTS. CkR LOTS.
SUCCESSFUL POULTRY FARM. LET US' D. C. Beatty. Lyndon. Kansas. '.
.: book your order for eggs from large boned'. \;FOR SALE-,-CATALPA POSTS" CAR LOTS.

�ure White Holland turkeys; $2.50 per 11 Ed. N. Sweet. Hutchinson. Kan.
ggs. Mr•. Ray Davisson. Sabetha. Kansas.

FOR SALE: FIFTY THOUSAND OSAGE'

MEYERS BOURBON REDS EXCEL IN Hedge posts. R. W. Porth, Winfield, Kan.

size, color and marking.. Three choice FPR SALE. TWENTY CAR LOADS FINE
matlnge. Egg. $8.00 to U.OO per 11. Free cat..lpa posts. Jerry Howard, Mulvane.
catalog. Mre. Clyde Meyer•• Fredonia. Kan. Kan.

BROOMCORN DWARF. $'2.60 -PER BUSH- SEED CORN. PURE BRED REID'S YEL-
el. L. S. Sander•• Atlant... Kan. low Dent. and Boone County White.

CHOICE SHAWNEE WHITE SEED CORN. AIslke, 1I1 ..mmoth and medium Red clover.
J. A. Ostr..nd. Elmont. Kansas. Kherson and Iowa 103· oats, new crop tlm-

WHITE BLOSS01l1 SWEET CLOVER REA- othy aeed, Folder and prices free.' F, M.
aon..ble. John Lewl•• Hamilton. K ..n.as.

Riebel & Son. Arbela. Mo.

STRAWBERRY PLANT" .2 PER 1000 1915 GROWN WHITE CORN CARRIED
..-. .

over 1916 In the ear. L..rge variety. Has
A::.OO $9. LI.t tree. J. Sterllng, Judsoula. been selected for planting. several seasons.

BLACK HULLED WHITE KAFFIR SEED :;':�I ;T8'�i:d t!::.snea'::or�u�i'so���:.e ,s2�:�ll��:
$1.15 per bu. R. J. Kirkwood. Spearville, 6 bu. or more $2.25 bu. M. V. HeBS, Ensign,

Kan.
-

K..n.

'FOR SALE-SEED CORN AND JERSEY S"'U"'M=A"'C;;-.--;;E""A;"R=L--;Y:---:o.o=-;-L";O-::-:E=N=-,-O=R....,A...,N�G=E,_A�N�D
bulls. Laptad Stock Farm. Lawrence. Amber cane. Dw ..rf cre..m and red m .. lze,

Kan.
.

Feterlta, Dw..rf and st..ndard K..flr ..ll $6;00.
FINE RECLEANED ALFALFA SEED. $8 Dwarf and st ..ndard Broom corn seed U.OO
bu .• s..cks free. Art Johnston, Concord I... au per 100 Ibs. Prepaid In Okla., Kan.:

Kans..s. Texas and N. Mex. CI ..ycomb Seed Store
CHOICE RE-CLEANED ALFALFA SEED Guymon. Ok I...

•

$8.00 .. bu•• sacks tree. Emil West. Elk KAFFIR SEED. WE HAVE TWO CARI3
City. Kan. fine white kafflr seed that test. over 90,,"
CHOICE ALFALFA SEED $1.50 PER BU. germln .. tlon which we will sell while It lasts

b..gs furnished. Frank Lanier. Belle
In 2 bu. sacks or over at $1.86 per bu., saoke
free. It will be hard to find good k ..fflr

Plaine. Kan. seed like thts. If you need ..ny better order
20 APPLE OR 20 PEACH $1.00. BERRIES quick. Brooks Whole.ale Co., Ft. Soott,
and orn ..mentals. Waverly Nurseries. K..nsa..

..

W..verly, Kan. ALFALFA .SEED FROM HIGH PRODUCING
SEED SWEET POTATOES. WRITE FOR fields. 810 bu. tbreshed from 40' ..eres,
prices and list of varieties. Johllson Bros.. QUick to recover after e..ch cutting. 96%

W..mego. Kan. .
-

.

germln .. tion, 99 purity test made by CountT
SEED CORN-IMPROVED, HIGH-YIELD- Agt. Schnacke. Won'-lst at our fair. Price

Ing varieties. Brl.tow Seed Corn Farm, $8.00. per bu. New sacks 260. Stockwell
Wetmore, Kansas. F=a;;r"m."s;-,.-;;L,;.._r;,-n",e�d�'--;,KOi..�n;;.,;-;=,.--,====-=.,-:==
ALFALFA SE::'JD FROM GROWER. $7.80 PURE BLACK HULLED WHITE KAFFIR
per bu. S..cks ·extra. G. J. C. Felzlen. corn r.a.lsed from seed from K ..nsa.s St..te

St. Francis. Kan. Agrlcultur ..1 college. 1916 crop well m.. -

DRY LAND ALFALFA SEED FOR SALE
tured, $2.60 per bu. 26 cents for bag. F. O.

13'L cents per lb. W.·B. Sheeder, Rt. No.
B. F..ncy alf..lfa seed recleaned $1.60 per

710 bu.. 26 cents for b..gs F. O. B. Send money
1. St. Francis. Kan. order for amount w..nted.· I. Girod, Cam-
BLACK HULLED WHITE KAFIR SEED. bridge. K ..nsaa. .

-

Recleaned, tested and sacked U per bu. ANCY;"H=O::-:1I1=E::-::G:-:R=-=OC::W=N=-=R:-:E=C"'L-=E=-A"""'N:-:E=-D�.N=O-N-_
Grover Lee, Pratt. Kan. Irrigated alfalfa seed. High germlnatlnlr
SUMAC AND SEEDED RIBBON CANE power. Guarante.ed free . from frosted seed.
seed. extra good. reoleaned, U.50 per bU. Price '8.40 hushel, f. o, b. Florence. Sacks

G. E. Irvin. G..ge. Okla.
' free. Ship either freight or express. Nil

FOR SALE ALFALFA SEED 1916 CROP.
order accepted for leas th..n sixty pounds.

Bi'a"ier, P�:'�::k..��..n::"�Ples ,write G. A. �r��!����·:�C;:-se:a�e State Bank. J. F. Sellers.

B!ANSAS SUNFLOWER' AND AMERICAN
Be..uty seed corn. Shelled $2.00 or ,a.50

In ear. F. E. Tonn, Haven. Kansa.s.

DWARF BLACK HULL WHITE KAFFIR.
Drought re.l.ter. Under 100 lb.; 5 cts.

100 to 600 4 cts. OVer 500 Ibs. 3% cts. per
lb. Graded and ...cked F. O. B. Tyrone.
Okla. J. W. Wartenbee.

TREES - SHRUBii'- PLANTS - VINES -

Seeds-Everything at lowest prices direct
to you. All tree peddlers' commissions cut

out. Free book. Wichita Nurseries & Seed
House. 100 Shell Bldg .. Wichita. -Kansas.

TREES - SHRUBS - PLANTS - VINES
seed.-Everythlng at lowest prices direct

to you. All tree peddler's commissions cut
out. Free book. Wichita Nurseries & Seed

House. 100 Schull Bldg .. Wl'chlta. Kansas,

RED TEXAS RUST. PROOF. SEED OATS.
recleaned and carefully graded. You buy

nothing but oats. Gr-own here one year. They
are fine, Let me send you a· sample and --

price•. Warren Watt•• Clay Center. Kan. WANTED TO HEAR- FROM eWNER OF

RED TEXAS SEED OATS FIRST CROP good f..rm for s..le. Send ca.h'prlce ..nd

from seed direct from Texas. Recleaned description. D. F. Bush, Minneapolis. MI�
and sacked .76 bu. Can save you mllriey on WANTED-TO LEASE A STOCK, RANCl{
seed corn; clover.' timothy and altalta seed. In West Central Kansas from 2000 to 3000

Brown' County Seed House. Hiawatha. Kan. acres. with pl.enty of wl!-ter. F. W. sw),eneY.
Stockton. Kan. -

. .

__

CLOVER'-SWEE'l'. WHITE BLOO1l1. "--FOR
I HAVE SOME CASH BUYERS FOR -SAL-

sale: my own ral.lng: recleaned. fresh ..nd
able farms. Will deal with owners ·onlY·

fine; a IIml�ed amount: Get It now. Whlle
"Ive full de-crlptlon', locatlon\-and ca8h ....rlc ••

It lasts. $1 0 per bushel. 80 pounds. t. o. b. ." ..

cars, Wichita. J. O. Rea. R. S. Wichita; Kan.· Jame. P. white. Ne� Fra"k In. Mo.

KAFFIR SEED. BLACK HULLED ,2.00 A
bu. C..n furnish c..r lots. Samples sub

mitted: A. M. Br..ndt. Severy. Kan ...s ..
SWEET CLOVER SEED GUARANTEED
_ pure white blossom.. U.OO per bushel. Send
for sample. J. C. Hurst. Holton. Kansas.
FINE KANSAS SUNFLOWER SEED CORN.
Reference Agricultural College. $2:50 bu.

Tom R. Williams. Valley Center, Kan.a•.
SEED CORN FOR SALE. BOONE COUNTY
White, c..refully salected, U.60 per bushel,

shelled. J. W. Taylor, Edw..r.dsvllle.·Kan.
10 ELBERTA AND 5 CHAMPION PEACH
trees postpatd $1.00. Send now. Welling-

ton Nurserle.. Dept. A. Wellington. Kan.a •.

STANDARD BLACK HULLED WHITE
Kafflr. Grown from hand picked seed.

n.75 bu. sacked. W. L. Helser, Anthony,
Kan.
EVERBEARING STRAWBERRY PLANTS
cheap. Progres.lve or Superb.: satl.faotlon

or money back. J. N, Wrtght, Emporia,
Kan.as.
SEEP CORN. 1918 SELECTED GOLDEN
Beauty Boo�e County Strawberry red.

Samples submitted. U.60. bu. A. M. Brandt,
Severy, Kan.
SEED CORN: BOONE CO. WHITE. C01l1"
merctat, Kansas Sunflower. Tested. graded.

guaranteed. U per bushel. J. M. McCray.
Zeandale. Kan,_..-
FANCY ALFALFA SEED FDR SALE: $8.60.
per bushel. F. O. B.. H ..lstead, Kan., 1

bushel or more. New saoks 26c e..ch. Frizzell
& Smith. Halstead, Kan..
PURE GOLD1I1INE AND BOONE COUNTY
White seed corn selected. Graded $2 per.

Altalfa seed $7.50 per. Samples free. J. F.
Felgley. �nterprl.e. Kan.

WRITE KI1I1BRO & PARKS GRAIN CO.,
Lubbock, Texa.. for prices on choice

select recleaned red toP. orange. feterlta.
k..rtlr, m.. lze ..nd sudan seed.

SEED CORN-S ST A.,....,.N"'D=-A.,.-:Rc::D,.-V=A-:R=-I:-:E�T="'IE==--S.
none better. Kherson oats and clover seed.

Plainview Hog and Seed Farm, Frank J.
Rlst. Humboldt. Neb .. Box 8.

.

RECLEANED ALFALFA, WHITl;!l. PINK
and black dwarf k ..ftlr. Prices and sam

ples cheerfully submitted on application.
Lott & Stine. Glasco. Kansas.

February 17, 1917,

SEEDS AND NUBSEBIES.,..

]!'OB SALE.

FOR SALE-16-80 OIL-PULL TRACTOR

rlt:e� :::::s. plow. 'l;J;arry Dyok, Mound-

FeR SALE OR TRADE-SIX BOTTOM
follrteen Inch case ·englne plow. Marvin

Mowry, Luray. Kan. .

IF YOU HAVE PROPERTY FOR SALE OR
exchange write ua, Real Estate Salesman

Co .. Dept. 4. Lincoln. Neb.
FOR SALE-GASOLINE 30 H. P. TRACTOR.
Emerson plow. ..nd Ell hay press, tn good

shape. Woodmas Bros., Melvern, K..nsa.s.
FOR SAI,.E-2 AULTMAN TAYLOR·S,. 25
steam, SO-6Q gas. sep..rator and plows, first
class condition; WIIII..m Small, Anneu, Kan.
BIG BULL TRACTOR-IN FIRST CLASS
running order. Alao Harley motorcyole.

Twin three speed model. John Breltenb..oh,
Haven, Kansas.' .'

1I1.c\.NURE LOADER-REDUCED PRICm TO
-

Introduce, only $40.00. fully. guaranteed;
scraper free for a short time. Anderson.
Osage. Kan.aa,

FOR SALE-ONE 16 HO:ijSE POWER GAS.
ollne engine on steel truck. Good as new.

Also double seated. rubber tired carriage for
s..le or trade. 1I1 ..ke me an offer, H. W.
McAfee, Topeka, K..n., Rt. No.8.
HERE IS YOUR CHANCE TO GET A FORD
touring car and make $60.00 a week whlle

getting It. Costs nothing to try. Write. to
day giving three. buatnees references. Agency
M..nager. U6 C..pltal Bldg.• Topeka; Kansas.
RUMELY SEPARATOR SIZE 28-44." AD-
vance "16" horse power steam englne.

and lumber saw. All In good condition and
for eate, Reasonable. Would consider p..rt
cash and part livestock. 'H. J. Malke, Rt.
NO.4, Alma, Kansas.

'

LITESTOCl[ FIBM:S,

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCB! TO US-COM-
petent men In all department.. Twenty

years on this market. Write us about your
stock. Stockers and leeders bought on or
ders. Market Information free. Ryan Rob·
Inson Com. Co.. 426 Live Stook E:i:change.
Kansa. City Stock Yard!'.

LU1I1BER DIRECT FR01l1 MILL TO' THE
consumer. Send us your Itemised bllls for

estimate. Mixed cars our specialty. McKee
Lumber Co. of K..nsas. Emporia. Kan.

LIlMBER AND SHINGLES' AT WHOLE·
s.. le prices. Farmers' trade our apecl.. rty.

Send u. your bills for free e.tlmate. Robert
Emer.on Co.:.. P. O. Box 1166-F, Tacoma.
Wash.
LUMBER. SHINGLES. SASH. DOORS. ETC.
Oom plete house .bllls shlpped� anywltere.

Examination .allowed. No advance ·requlred.
Grade and count guar..nteed. Send estlm..te.

Independent Co-operative l;umber Co .. Lak�
CharieR. La. "The Home of Long Leaf. Pine.'

CREAM: WANTED.

CREAM WANTED-THE INDEPENDENT
Creamery Company of Councll Grove. K..n

aa •• buys direct f�om the farmer. Writ J for

particulars.
.

FILMS DEVELOPED.

KODAK FILMS FINISHED BY EXPE'R'I
enced photographers.. Reed StudiO, Nor

ton. Kan.

F�MS WANTED.



1 8lTUATlPN,WAN'rED.

'"'---------------, them such fair prices that they do notGRhIa��!l!t Kc.A1!,S.ApS,bIIUFpAs��n'd CPoA.STURJD, ;RELIABLE MAN WANTS WORK! ON FARIoI '-

New. ofllie Gruge. ship in many car lots. We have Granges............ - with OOll8e. IIead,. 1017 Monroe, Topeka, that make the educational work of theSUBURBAN Ta..\CTS NEAR HUTCHINSON, ,Kan. -
"

'

dKansaa., Easy terms. Sweet-Coe Impt. Co., WANTED BY MARRIED MAN-WORK ON ' or er their chief work, and these makeHutChinson, KaDSaa. farm by month, In Central or Western The executive' committee of the Grange that work so important that we shouldFOUR ACRES, FIVE ROOM HOUSE, IN I Kan, Exchance referencea. T. C. Stolsworth, has arranced to have the state lecturer, A. be slow to ask them to bring their workgood shape, near- high school. Wllliam Bellaire, Kan. M. Bunge, Bend to tbe Farmers Mall and tCarey, Burllncame, KaIlSlllJ. I AM SEEKING A POSITION ON A RAN- Breeze any Items of news likely to Interest 0 any standard that might lessen theIF YOU ,WANT TO SELL OR EXCHANGE sae farm as a housekeeper or to a••I.t memberlf. Tbe Items printed this week were scope of their important work.Itb tb b k I II d t contributed by Eve Gasche of Waverly, Kan.! L
your property, write me. John J. Black, w e OUBe wor. am compe e 0

rt diet us' not forget those ·Granges whichDesk f, Cblppewa Falls. Wis. secure employment for the .upport of my-
an expe ence and nterestlng reporter 0

I kself and small son. It you are In need of Grange activities. 00 after the interests of the commun-FOR SALE-160 ACREB� IMP. WALLACE competent help wrlte to Mrs. Emma Smelser. ---

ity, their schools, and the social featuresAnc.r;rs��,5�iue '��u:g.wfta�:"" at 6%. �en Wbeaton, 110. This is a good place to remind .a11 of the order. Standardizing the workPASTURJIl FOR RENT-FIVE EIGII''1:.lJllS- ) those who promised at'the state, Grange of our Granges might mean more uni-four miles west of Waverly. CoUey Co: HALE HELP WANTBD. to d f ·t·Apply to Robt. M. Carrons, owner, Wash- -----�� lien reports of their work to the ormi y In the work in the state, but itmgtun, Pa. MOLER BARBER COLLIlGJIl. OLDIlST state lecturer, that not one Grange has is questionable whether it would betterMONTANA 640-ACRJIl HOMESTEADS- and cbeapest. lieD wanted. Write for free kept that promise. Reports of your chief the total results in the state.New towns, buslneas opportunltieL Send catalogue. 514 Main St.. Kansas City. Mo.
I' f B "t d250 for' maps and, InforlDatioD. AddreBB WANTJIlD-FARM HAND IMMEDIATELY. mes 0 work are asked for, something ecause I nee s repeating over andu. S. Commissioner. Outlook. Mont. $30 per mdntb till barvest for No.1 good that might interest, and help other over, it needs to be said here that ,fewWANTED TO TRADE A GOOD RESI- hand. Board Included free. Chaa. R. Weed.. GraD�es, Other items will have to take things help a Grange more than faithfuldence In Stockton. Kan., on 1L section oof ,Walton, Kansas.
th f f th I I 0 d t tt d
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MARRIED MAN TO W ON F e p ace 0 news rom e oca ranges an promp a en ances at every Grange1�oddre:,b��t:B'.a�bb1!,Il�t���t�:� zt!��renC8. Will pay ,40 per mont��KHou.e, g:r�!i WI! week. meeting. The state officers cannot selve160 A. IN GRAHAM CO. 90 ACRES WH:EAT; and pasture for 1 cow. Send referenees. -;;".- ihis. problem for any Grange.bal. pasture. Living watllr; 7 miles from Leroy Pierce, Linwood, Kan.
railroad, '>II mile to school; 4 miles to Catb- SALBlSIIIlN WANTBID FOR I'RUIT AND One of the best of the recent ad-one churcb. Price fl200. Ben Clouse" Mur- ornamental treeL Esperlence unnecea.ary. dresses of the national officers is 'thatdock. Kan. Outfit tree. PaT weekly. Carlll&D' Nursel'J' of the national lecturer, E. E. Chapman,SMALL MISSOURI FARM, UO CASH AND Co.. Lawrence, Kan.• Dept. A.

$5 IDOnthly; no Intere.t or tuu; blgbly WANTED-MAN AND WIFE FOR FARM to the young people of Massachusetts.productive land; close to a blc markets; work on ranch, F.amtly without children He might 'very appropriately have' adwrite for 8hotOgraPbs and full Information. 'of school age but wltb grown son preferred. dressed it to all the rural folks in the:HClunger, -UI N, Y. Life Blela'., KanS&8 £���s rA:fa,:!�I�':diref�����e�a��a:lrst letter.
United States. This extract is takenty, Mo.

BO, REAL, ESTATE MENI I HAVE A WANTJDD 600 SALJIlSMJIlN TO SJIlLL MAGIC from the Pennsylvania. Grange News oflist of tbe names of owners of Gove 'oounty Motor G.... One Quart price U.OO equal. February:land, giving de�crlptlon. of landa and ad- 60 gallon8 ·g...ollne. Not a subetltute. Great-
dresses,-of owners. Printed In bandy book est product ever discovered. Large profits. Now comes the parting of the ways of life,form and 88l11ng faat. Write for price to Auto .Remedy Co., 293 Cbestnut, St. LOUis, Mo. the past from the future, We must .topA. K. Trimmer, Gove City, Kansaa. for a moment In tbe blended IIgbt of mern-FREE GOVERNMENT LAND8-0UR OFFI- or'll and bope, and, prepare for tbe toll andclal 111 page book "Vacant Government PATBNTS. conflicts before us. 'The world Is waiting
!::ndt�'I�s{¥. ��dT��r;,10�":tI':,';,��I:g!et!nae;:I1. SENinroR-FRE:mBOOKLET�-';ALii"'A:BOiJT ��r y�:.u;wm� away��"r �r;t�8 a��u'c.:'I���� :��bow secured free. 1917 Diagrams and Tablee" Patent. and Tbelr Co.t." Shepberd '" power; it has a place for every one of you;new law8, lists, eto. Price 21i cents postpaid. Campbell, Patent Attorneys, 7B4A 8tb' St., It may not be an exalted or conspicuousW bb P bll bl Co (D t 92) st. P 1

N. W., Wuhlngton, D. C. '

place, but In tbe sight at God and man,MI':tn. 'u 8 Dg ., e�.' au,
PATENTS SECURED OR ALL FJIlJllS RE- everyone has a place In life's great work.turned. Patents sold free I Our "Patent We know not wbat Is before U.. But tblsARE YOU INTJIlRJIlSTJIlD IN BUYING GOOD Sales Department", bulletin. and books, free! we do know: Tbat It, will depend upon our-farm lanli& In' a new and undeveloped Send data for actual free searcb. Credit selves and upon tbe use we make of thecountry! Let us tell you about a country given. JIl. E. Vrooman" Co., 881i F, Wash- gifts and power we possess; upon tbe goalwhlcb, tbougb new, stili offers yOU most Incton, D. C. ,

,
We choose, and toward wblcb we work;of tbe advantages of your bome state.
upon tbe wortblness of our alms and pur-Where YOU can raise tbe same crops wltb IDEAS WANTED-MANUFACTURERS ARE poses In life; upon our fidelity to tbe prlnwhlcb you are familiar and some perhaps writing 'for patents procured tbrougb me. clples of our order; upon our watcbful atthat you bave never attempted to grow. Tbree books wltb ,list hundreds of Inventions tentlon to tbe voice of conscience as to justWhere there Is a diversity of SOils, low wanted sent free. I belp you market your tbe measure of success that will be attainedprices 'and good tI,tles. Wbere tbere are Invention.· Advl"e free. R. B. Owen, I. thl. year In our Individual lives.modern cities 'and towns, .ood scbools aDd ,Owen BlcJtr.. Washington, D. C. -

Tbe real success of tbe Grange Is attainedchurches, good roads" tetepnonee, electriCity, MEN OF WBIAS AND INVBlNTIVlD AJiUL- by discovering and making good use of tbeetc. , ,Wbere living condfilonlO can be com- ItT .hould write for new "LI.t of Needed talents already In our possession. In otberpared ,faVora)!ly wltb your home state. Tbe 'IDventiona ,. Patent Buyer., and "Bow to words, tbe real- growtb ,and benefit of tbeTiveiv-.\ Countles�'of Eastern Oklahoma trav- Get Tour Patent and Tour Monay." AcJ"lce order must come from wltbln, ratber tbanersed by tbe MI88ourl, Kansas ,. Tesas Rail- tree. Ran401pb .. Co!!. Patent Attorney., from wltbout. Tbe more I visit tbe differentway 'offer -exceptlon.l opportunities to the Dept. 2&, W..blncton, D. C. subordinate Granges tbruout tbe land, tbefarmer seeking_a new location In -a' country PATJIINT8-WRITJII FOR HOW TO- OB- more I am convinced tbat tbe greater benewhere be can purcbase land at low prices, taln a Patent list of Pat nt Buyers 'and fit I. derived from awakening the sleepingyet have aU tbe advantages to wblcb be Is I'
--

tI Wid U 000 0,80 I I f talents of our own members, ratber tban byaccustomed. Oklaboma was' admitted to f::e't f��s Inv::troDs. Send Sket:,bPr,:;s t °e -

eecurlng Inspiration from outside belp InStatebood In 1907, slDce whlcb time ctUee 'opinion as to pat�tablllt:r. Our Four �k� IP��� tbat we may ,be entertained. Let usand towns have sprung up rapidly to tbe sent hee. Patents adverU.ed fra,.. ,We ae- I'enw�ber that tbe best. way to be bappyneglect of. the farm land.... More good farm- 'slat In"entor)l to .ell tbelr In".nUoua. Victor Is to'I�ke otber. bappy, tbat the best wayera. are needed. Tbe U. S. Weather Bure,au J. lII1'ans Co., Patent AUTL,/.JIi Nlntll. to get< J. to give; that life itself meansHays ,,"EBfltern Oklaboma Is a distinctly Wasblngton, D. C. " serVice.. ' ,agricultural country-agreeable for residence "", ..I Why: not try for the largest net gainand exceptionally' favorable foragrlcul-·f ,
btural punult.... Rainfall Is well distributed 11180ll!:LLANBOt:ls)j�, �\>," I.E WI mem ership this yeart Kansas or-througb growing 8e...on-85 _ to f5 Inches." "ganized the most Granges of any Grange:fIe ahabo"uet ,dlte.P8nwdarbltlee tfrOedea}ltteoractuorIOenl:ealtlllnoDg TO TRADE: Ii-ROOM BUNGAL6W, PABA- state, but Ohio outstripped Kansas in• u dena, 'California, for Western 'K,a�nsas or t
..

b h' hDept .. , 14_ K,,4I: T. Ry.. Room 1604 Railway Oklahoma property. Aea Bean, 706\ .(11,!'�_ ne_' gam m mem ers IP, aving 6,000Exchange Bldg., St, LOUis, Mo. roe, Hutchinson, Kan. <.: , " ,il:bove all losses. One of the weaknessesNEW FARM OPPORTUNITY IN ,ONE OF BUILD· YOUR OWN CEMENT SILO, WE of the Kansas plan of organization istbe .reatest states In the Union. A new have two Polk system forms for building th I k f "f II k" b h
line of the 8&nta Fe Is tapping a rich and cement silos, for sale cheap; 'or wlll rent. e ac 0 0 OW-up-wor y t e���I;: �r����y s���; ��r;;;��!b���� T:.�a:.; Write us for prices. Oklaboma Cement Silo deputies after the Grange is organized.good In a big, way with wbeat, hogs and

Co'.• plolahoma City. Too many deputies leave the new Grangelive stook. 'Here, If you act now, you. can LIFE OF BUFFALO BILL AND STORY OF to struggle along the be t w 't caset first choice-get In on tbe ground floor Wild West, written by himself; big book,. h
s ay I n

at a neat opportunity. You can get I'n well Illustrated; tells his wbole life; every- Just w en a little experienced help isahead of' the railway-ahead of tbe people body wants It; liberal commlsslQns, credit If mosil needed. The first six months of-awhom the railway will bring_bead of de.lred; send 1. cents for sample book. Grange's life ,I'S a critical perl'od whilethoBe wbo act more slowly than you do. George G_ C10... Co.. Phlladelpbla, Pa.This Is the chance of a lifetime for a man BIG WJIlSTERN WEJIlKLY SIX MONTHS it is'lea,rning Grange law and procedure��rm��'!I::�se:::::n�&rm�r-:e�!!ln�c�:�:e�o:J an2J i�'!::' w!'!U:stp:gI1.::�t I�enr�:l {:.°e'!'t� and judicious help is often needed,land at an .. tonl.blngly low figure and on Review of- tbe week's cnrrent events by Tom An ever recurrmg request that comeslong. easy terms. It you bave confidence IIcNeal. Interesting and Instructive depart- to a. state lecturer is for help for pro-lhat a great railroad, like' tbe Santa, Fe, ments for young and old. Special offer. six Wh'l G th- t II dwould only recommend what It considers a months' trial subscrlption-twentY-BIx big grams, I e ranges a . rea y neegood tblng, and because It wants to see l88ue_26 oents. Addre.s Capper's' Weekly, help should. receive it, it must b_e saidIlew territorY, developed' and 'wants new- Dept. W. A.-13. Topeka, Kan., here, that the strong Granges ihllt arecomers 'to prosper and' produce-tben write

Help in the Contestsr:rct_t°d�IlJor cly�r:��la:'CI�t'uid!!�ta��: H Good G d
such a p.ot�ver for good in their respective

schools, oburches. telepbonee, good roads. ave a II' en commum les, are those that early trained E hEverytblng tbere but, enough men wltb their members to provide for their own veryone oug t to know how to write·their famllle.. Will you be one of tbe .for- BY FRITZ KNORR instruction and entertainment. Many a. good piece about the contest in which(unate flrstcomers to reap tbe ad,vantaces
he is tak' t E' f htof a section that baa beell minutely In-

.•
such Granges have never asked for pro- m!} par . very armer oug'pected by a 8&lIta Fe agrlc-pltural agent No part of a. farm wlll brmg better gram help from either the sta�e or na- to write something about the work of"Ind pronounced rlcbt? W\rlte me now and results in money actually saved than the tional Grange, In addition ,to the lec- his Grange or Union or institute, andet me send y.ou a COpy of tb&, .peclal IUua- . '

I htrated circular we are getting out. C. L. kitchen garden. To have a. large supply turer's helps sent out by the state lec- everyone sure y oug t to know how to�eagraves. Industrial c.ommlsSIOne& A. '1,'. ,. of good fresh vegetables -a.lways on hand turer' the agricultural college has sent write in plain, simple, and fairly accur-
, F. Ry.. 833 Railway Exchange, hlcaga. -liuring the summer season to 'give an to Granges that asked for them an ex- ate English. This is the season for such

AGBNTS WANTBD abundance of cheap and wholesome food cellent set of programs on farm and things. It is the seasoJ;! for reading, and,

•

for the family is a. problem that should home topics. it will soon give place to spring work.GOOD MAN TO TAKE ORDERS, GET OWN receive more consideration in farm Also the.state board of health has sent
If you had a copy of Dillon's Desk Book,clotbes free, make big money. Knlcker-, homes Th fruit f. th k·t h garde t G you could learn, in 48 pages, more tricksbock�r Tailoring Co" Dept. 694, Cblcago. ' . e

.

s
..

0 e I c en no. ranges that promised to use them of wrl'tiuo'" than a term I'n college would.AGENTS-IOO,," PROFIT GUARANTEED' should no.t be hmlted to summer use. In th If ex llent f I dseiling sprayers, gasoline pumps and auto addition to this, nearly all the vege- f
e ce Benes '0 essons pre�a�e give you. The third edition of this littlef.,"wSnh,erOs'bIO,Write Rusler Company, Johns- tables grown may be preserved in lIome

or the us� of clubs, and all socIetIes book has now been bought by 22 collegesinter,:sted lD health betterment. The and universities and b 38� m dWE PAY $SO MONTHLY SALARY AND form for winter use, making it :unneces- questIOn has come to some of our mem- ' ,
.

y 0 en!lnfurnish, rig and expenses to Introduce guar- sary for a f8rrmer to purchase canned bers that we should try _ to standardize women of every bl!slDess and prof�sslOD,�nteed p!lultry and. stock powlJers. Bigler ve�tables, ,'the Granges of ,our countl'es, and the It .has b�en sold In every state lD th.eornpany, X 60S, Springfield, Ill. .

ha f b "ddUn seD b 1 Th :1.1_ IWOULD $150 MONTHLY AS GENERAL ,. �nnlDg s 0 ten een c?nsl ere a. state. Just here it might be well to D;'O .

IDC ecem er, e:au.l
agent for U50,OOO corporation and a Ford illfflcult problem and somethmg a farm- ask what is to be gained by making the Pr�tmg H�use! a depa�tment of the�uto of your own, Introducing Stock .and er's wife could not undertake. With the Gran!!es do uniform work' The needs 9apper .Pub)Jcat�oJ1�, has Issued the bookoultry remedle.. Dips, Disinfectants, and .,,_ f b 11" b h S

� I
In S VI eabl b nd II h fSanitary Products, Interest you 1 Then ad- guluance 0 U etms Issued y t e U. • of one community call for some special

er c e I mg, sma enoug or�[���I�YroOI��'3 Co-Operative �fg. Co., Dept. Department of Agriculture any' woman line of work while another Grange your pocket, and strong enough not to
"

.

may soon learn to can successfully -any neighborhood 'needs a different line of wear out very soon. Yo� can get a �ol?Yof the common vegetables. work. The individuality of the Granges for 50 cents b} addressll!g Charles DII-
Lack of gardens is more a.pparent in of any county, and their special lines �on, T:l!eka, iI...a�sa.s. ,It �s not .a course

the West than in the East_ The reason Of work lend spice and interest to tbeir In Enoll,sh, and It Isn t fllle� WIth rnlesadvanced is that a. garden requires "the reports when- they meet in Pomona you can t understand. It Will help youbest piece of land on the farm" and Grange. Aside from the -ritualistic work over !Dany an obs,tac�e. It answers the
",considllrable ti!ne a.nd money." It docs no �wo Granges do exactly the same questions you don t h�e to ask.
require some time and a. little money to work in the same way. One Grange Kansas has a larger acreage of alfalfahave a good �rden, but the actual ex- does cO-operative work on the Rochdale than any other state. Thi& legume haspenditJ1re of eIther time or money is not plan, while another uses the mutual plan done much' to add to the prosperity oflarge. The largest cash· outlay i's for with non·Grange stockholder.s. Other thc Middle West.two or three hotbed sashes and a hana Granges buy in carload lots, and otherscultivator.

'

persuade their local merchants to give

F�bruary 17, 1917.

J.,AND8.

Bt:lSINE88 JNSTRUCTJO,N.
FARMERS 18 OR OVER-GET GOVERN-
Irnent Jobs, ,75 to ,,150 montb., Vacationsw�b full pay. _ Spring examinations ever'!l'" ere. Education unnecessary. Sample

�UOStioliil tree. Write Immediately. Franklin
nstltut8, Dept. W 51, Rocbester, N. Y.

BAlLWAY SOHOOJ.8.

NOsTRIK,JQ' • HOUR DAY. MEN EVERY
S Where. ,ilI'IrelDen, brakemen, liairgagemen,.!20. C,olored porters. Experience unnece.-
ry.. 798 HallWay Bureau, E. 8t., LoUis, ll1.

How the Grange, Helps
BYE�LURE

Secretary
Personal contact with good people does

more to educate than books and treaties.
The Grange meetings provide ample
means for this contact, and their bene
fits may be judged by the living testi
monials-good farmers who received their
education thru the Grange.
The Orange brought about the rural

free delivery thru the efforts of its na
tional legislative committee. The same
influence got the appropriation from Con
gress for �e.velopi"g post roads, To judgeby the activity of the Good Roads associa
tion in the legislature, this winter, one
might think this so-called Good Roads
association had secured, the fund. 'This
association consists of a few men -'Who
know nothing about the farmers' condi
tion, and our stack of letters protesting
against the association's methods growsbigger and bigger. The farmers all want
good roads, but not a machine.
The Grange fought against patents on

the driven well, sliding gate and barbed
wire, thus saving immense sums for r:oyalties to be taken from farmers USingthem.

State Lecturer Bunge of Waverly, is
sending out quite a lot of helps for
lecturers for the Grange. The propositions outlined for discussion in these
helps, if followed by the Grange, will
make well-informed citizens and better
farmers. If your lecturer has not re
ceived them write to Mr, Bunge and he
will send them.

T'he efforts of Congress to put oleo
margarine on the market without being
labeled, in direct competition with but
ter, is being watched by the National
Grange. This effort is made every time
the tax is tampered with in CongreS6.We have no objection to the IJ;lanufact
urer's sellin� oleomargarine, but if he is
ashamed of It he should call it somethingelse. The facmers don't want It called
butter.

Mention the Farmers Mail and Breeze;
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38 THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE·
/

• February 17, 1917 •

BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealers whose advertisements appear in this paper ue thoroD,hlJ reliable and the manJ bar,ms ue worthJ of Joar consideration

.
-

SMALL STOCK ot general mercbandlse doing
business at Ellis. Goods and tlxtures In· 60, 80, 160 and 240 a. Improved tarms near

voice about $1200. Will ,,",cbange tor western Lawrence. We otter tor 20 days at UO 'per
land. We8tem Real Estate Co., Ellis, Kan. acre. Good terms. Have several tarms tor

rent. Hemphill Land Co" Lawrence" Kan.

\�ft!t8�lrr:nl.l. ::11: ��d :::.�e o��� 30'liel�
.

wheat, % with sale, small Imp .. good water, WANT GOOD LAND CHEAP?
only $25.00 an acre. $6,000.00 cash handles We have It In Seward County. Ask tor
It. Other bargains In wheat land. Highly list or come and see
Improve.d 80 acres, Riley Co.. Kansas, snap GrlfrItb '" Baugbman. Liberal. KIln.
price. R. C. Budon, Utica, Kansas.

� ·

I AT ti .d.llad_ti.ingooPl/
�"ecla lYO Ice diICo'lltin"an"" or-

.,.., derl and .hang. 01
_ intendtd lor the Real E,tat. Departm... t ,,,,,.,

�,:"hi:�:;'::!�:1'P{?b����::�t�d�Y,���'il:ei�
'"m. A II 'OM... in thi. d.:paf'tm... ' 0' the paper'
clo.. al lhal Ii",. and il i. i",pollible 10 make
•ftI/ .IIanl1u in lhe page. aft... they are eleclrotvve<t
--- �

,III TO 'SO BUYS BEST wheat land In Gove

.

Co. p, J. H,-hle1. Grainfield. Ko.n.

IF YOU want .. wheat or stock farm, wrlto
for prlco list. C. L. \Vlloon, Tribune. Kiln.

I SNAPS. Imp. 120 a. at $40i.160 at $56; 67
at $9,0. Decker &: Booth. Vauey FIl11e, Kao.

PROSPEROUS Meade County. Land, $12 and
up. No trades. J. A. Denlllow, Meade. Kan.

180 A. Imp., 40 . wheat, 16 a, alt., bal. mead
ow and pasture. Ren.trom, Osage OIty.Kan.

\VJIlSTERN Kansas lund. Farm and ranch
lands. $0 to $25 a. J. E. Bennett, Dodg"

(ll�, Kan.

12 A. jo)lnlng Burlingame. Electric light-,
water worua, '6200. E. H, Fast, BurUn

pme, KaD.

FOR SALE: 160 acres near Yates Center,
Kan. Improved. Worth $60. Price $40 per

acre. 1.. C. Arnold'" Co•• St. Joseph, Mo.

FOR SALE. Wcll Improved farm near town;
splendid stock farm; smutt pnyment; easy

torms. Lewl. Pendleton. Dodge (Jlty, Kan.

NORTHEAST KANSAS bargains In bluegrass,
timothy, clover und altatta farms. Ex·

changes. Compton '" Keen. Valley Falls, Kao.

100 A•• 1 % ml. Lebo, Kan., 80 cult., 20 blue
gruss pasture. $76 a. Mtg. ,2600. 6%0/0.

Trade tor mdse. Hedrick '" Beschka. Hart
ford. Kan.

TWO GREAT BARGAINS In Shawneo County
tarms. 160 acres. $60 a. 40 acres, ,70 a.

Halt cash. J. E. Thompson. Tecumseh.
KaDJla8. (The Farmer·Land I1Inn.)

1800 ACRE RANCII, Pawnee Valley; 360 cul
tivated. Well Improved. Running water. All

tillable. 260 acres wheat; one-rhtrd goes.
$25 an acre. D. A. Ely. Larned. Kan.

- CREEK BOTTOM FARM. 200 acres, 40 In 0.1·
falta, 4 rnttes town; near school and church:

good buildings, good rond to town. $56 per a.
Write for list. T. B. Godscy, Emporia, Kan.

110 ACRE FARM. good buildings, land In
high state of cultivation. Well located. A

.peclal ·bargaln at a special ·prlce. Come at
once as this tarm should not be on the mar·
ket long. Possession on short notice. Terms
It wanted. Write tor list ot any size farm
you are In teres ted In. Clover, alfalfa and
com land. Mansfield Land Co., Ottawa. Kan.

120 A. IMPROVED near Fort Scott, Kan.
Heirs must sell; will saorltlce,

1.. A. Hamrick. Pittsburg, Kan.

120 ACRF..s. 2'h miles town; Improved. 210
acres In wbeat, % goes. $50 an acre.

C. W. West, Spearrtlle. Kan.

to SECTIONS ot ranch land In S. E. 'Okla.
_ Good grass and worlds of water, sell all or
part. Price $3.50' per acre.

Goss Schlmpft. Burns. Kansas.

t80· ACRES. highly Improved wheat tarm,
well located; 'h mile to good school, 4

miles to R. R. town. Price, $12.500.
G. lV. Meyer, 1I0xle, Kan.

..0 A•• smooth; good water; 30 busbel� wheat
per a raised on similar land In nelgbborhood.

'12.50 acre. Would divide. Other bargains
In larger and smaller tracts.

Jo� Landgraf Land Co., Garden City. Kan.

WE OWN 100 FARMS In fertile Pawnee
Valley; all smooth altalta and wheat land;

Borne good improvements; shallow water.
Will "Sell 80 acres or more.

E. E. FrIUIl a: Sons. Larned. KIln8ll8.

to ACRES. all creek bottom; all In cult. but
1 acre. Well located, talr Improvements.

Bringing U acre oil lease; drilling within 3
miles ot land. Will sell on easy terms or take
'Ii good clear trade. Price $100 a.

Cottage View Stock Farm, Howard. Kan.

120 AORES, tlve miles east of Woodruff,
Kansas. 200 acres broke. Balance In pas·

ture and mow land. Five room bouse. Good
well and windmill. Running water on place,
$8500 price. $3000 caRh. Balance five years
at six per cent. Address
Woodruff Stau Bank, Woodruff, Kansas.

14140 ACRES best tllnt hili pasture, well
fenced, watered.. 2 sets improvementB.

60 creek bottom altalfa, 100 more cult. 3
miles town. Tbe beHt ranch In Elk Co.
Price $23 per acre. Liberal terms. Alao
have oth"r ranches that are bargains.

W. T. LewfJl, Howard. Kan.

FOB SALE. 2600 acrea, Finney Co., 6 mi.
trom Garden City, 1200 good smooth wheat

land. 500 bottom land, tenclng, Improved,
'plenty waler, 160 a. cutll 20 ton prairie hay
a year. Price U6 per a.. '1.0 casb, bal time
or will eonHlder Home trade. 160 acres,
Sheridan Co" 31'; mi. town, 125 under cult.
sn

� per acre.
8JJI Borabaueh Bld.... HutehlnflOn, JUDo

, fJANTA FE LANDS ON LONe; TiME.
L. J. PettlJobn, Gen'l Agent, Dodee Clty,'Ran.

40 A.. 4 room house, good. oiltbulldlngs
1000 f1nll bearing fruit trees; good' water.

2 mi. R. R. Price $1000. Easy terms.
J. M. Doyel. Mountnlnbul'lr, Ark.

11611 ACRES, 880 ACRES BIVER BOTTOl\l.
200 a, good timber; well Improved. Two

�il�: $s:fr.���g�erC!��e. brakes on the rlve�l
J. C. Hart, Waldron, Arkansas.

NESS'COUNTY
Good wheat and alfalfa lands at from $15

to $80 per acre. Also Home fine stock 'ranehea.
Write tor price list, county map and literature.

Flo;yd '" Floyd. Nell City, Kao.

100 ACRES located 2 miles of good rail-
ro"ll:d town, Franklin County, Kansas. All

nice smooth tillable land; 120 acres In blue
grUtm puature, and ttmothy and; clover
moudows ; good 7 room house : good barn;
close to scnoot and church. Prlcc $75 per
nero. Extra. good terms.

(Jaold" '" Clark. Ottnwa. K� •

�

ARKANSAS
to ACRES. Improved. 38 cult. UOOO. *'
caen, Terms. Fair. Centerton, Ark.

FOR ARKANSAS tarms and ranches} write
,tor lI.to. R. D. McMullen, Ola, Ar.l"

Lane County
Write me for prices on tarms and ranches,

wheat, alfalfa and grazing lands.
W. V. Youn.., D'-hton, Ka.n.

79 ACRES, IMP., 411 A. Cult. ,2200,00.
MOIlS '" Hur ock. Siloam SprlIlll'B, Arkansas,

810 A. IMPROVED. Joins city ot Jonesboro.
$100 a. (lha•• ThomptlOn, Jonesboro, Ark.

1100 A(JRE plantation. 850 CUltivated; make
tlve good homes. Fine soil, water. timber.

location. $30 acre. Guthrie, Ozark. Ark.

118 A(lRESr upland stock rancb. Imp. 90 In
eutu., ba ance timber, 9 miles Charleston,

f8000; terms balf. Goodbar, (lharle.ton, Ark.

FOB SALE, 111 800 ACRES I'ood unimproved
agricultural lands. No hillS, swamps nor

overtlows, ctose to good market town ot
26,000; bealthy, good school.; Ijlnd can be
put In cultivation cheap. The rent you are

paying will pay, tor a tarm. $15 per acre,
U per acre down, bal. 10 years 6%.
Frank Kendall Lumber Co., Pine Bluff. Ark,

I10ME TO (lLEBUBNE ,county, Arkansas.
Land '6 up; easy terms. Send tor list.
()Jaude JoneB. lIeber Sprlllll'i,. Ark.

640 A(JRES Ioca.ted In Kiowa Co., Kan .•

whloh I have lately "tallen heir" to and la
too tnr from my home tarm to look atter� I
consldor It tho beat general purpose tarm I

�h��cg:tW�lt!?to.. �r��n��liJo a�o�: !�e�'t, vb':r.
tho best buUalo grass you ever saw. All
fencod good and everything In Improvements
to be dcslrcd on a tarm, with the very bost
ot water. $800,000 on deposit In the two
towns 11 miles trom farm. If you want to
locate In 1\ community where every tarmer
has a car and more money than he knows

::e��!I�� �� 'ir�o:e���rot':,r ��:�C!i.:�td f3ii
head of cattle which Is tho ambltlon ot most
tarmers, It thoy had the grass, All wheat
thrown In and possession at once If you act
quick. 'SO per acre and good terms,

. D. W. Stone, Medicine Lodee. 'Ran.

100 A. 2 ml. county ...at, 65 In cult. Im
proved. B. H. Atklnoon, Bel'l')'vllle, Ark.

80 Acre. Only $250.
Near Wellington; good loam 8011; 10 a.

past.. 60 eutt.: f .. room house, barn, eto.•
Ilos'!.j only $250 caah, bal. $200 yearly.
B; M. Mille, Schwelter Bid... , �Ichlta, Kan.

Wichita Farm Bargain
160 a, 4 miles to Wichita. Rich loam 9

room house, large norae and cow barn, 60' a .

alfalfa. Price U6. 'Halt cash, bal. terms 0%.
For this home, write today. II. E. Osburn,
217 E. Dou.. las. Wichita. Kane....

11100 ACRE RAN(JII. 1 1\lILE OUT.
Bottom land. 600 acres hay. $17, terms.

Cliff Tomson. S,racuse. KIlO.

LAND FOR SALE.
800 acres, fenced, 11 mi. ot Coldwater. &

room house, running water. 200 a. plowed.
100 a. bottom hay; bal. grass, $22.60 aore;
$6,000 cash, balance easy terms 6%.
Lytle '" Kimple. Owners. Coldwater, Kan,

IMPROVED FARM BARGAINS.
96 acres, U600, rental HOO. 120 acrea,

!:�:?:n ����h 't:t�' 2W a�c�"o"ito��'0'010.0p;:;
acre; possession and crops.

.

Guy M. Bennett, B. F. D. I, Abilene, Kao.

(lHASE COUNTY FARM.
S16 acres, 2 miles town on Santa Fo. 160

acres tlrst bottom, no overflow. Fine timber
teed lot. 140 acres bluestem pasture. Fair
Improvements. Close to school; dally mall,
telephone. $2iOOO; liberal terms, '

J. E. Bocook Son, �ttonwood FaDs. Kan.

RETIRE AND 'RUN A STORE:
Vegetable Groon Houae, tlve roem resl·

dence, store building. 4000 sq. ft. under
glass, hot water heat. Two blocks from new
school. Growing section of city. Six lots.
Fino place to retire. UOOO.
F. 1\1. De<lm. 312 Bitting Building, Wlchltn.

Cash lorFarmLands
Where you find one purchaser tor a large

tract ot land we can turnlsh twenty want
Ing small tracts. fOs and 80s. Let us sub
divide and sell your place. Write tor par

!�eu�I':.';�y�nd references. Closing up estates .J!(
MIDDLE WEST LAND AUCTION (lOMPANY
o. F. Sutter. PreB. I. H. JohntlOn. Gen'l M.....
P.O. Box 874. Office, Hub Bide., Salina. Kao.

180 ACRES, gOlid, Improvements.. 136 cult .•
bal. timber. $40 an a. Well watered.

J. F. StevenflOn. Dardanelle e , Ark.

IF YOU WANT good tarm, stock. and fruit
lands, wrl te us tor list.
Robertson '" Son. Ma..adne, ArkJlnsaB.

100 A. 6 ml. R. R. station; 60 acres In cult.
Small Imps. $1600, % cash, bal. long time.

Wallace Realty (lo.. LeslIe. Ark.3100 ACRE RANCH
-$13 PER ACRE

Living water, '700 acres sub·lrrlgated altalfa
land; balance pasture and wheat land. About
all tillable. Fair Improvements. Located near
Wakeeney, Kan. Big bargain, good terms.
Wo have other bargains. -

Parish Investment (lo.,
Kansas (Jlt;y.

80 ACRES. 30 In. cult.; small house. Bal.
timber. 6 mi. -Marshall on turnpike road,

Terms. ,10 a. Lock Box 2�', Mar.hall. Ark.
182 A(lRES, Improved. 100 cult .. bal. tim
ber and pasture. fa,OOO. ",Good terms.

Yell Co. Land Co., Danville. Ark.
MIBsourl,

180 ACRES, 80 cultivation, bal. timber; wa-

LOTT'S RANCH BARGAINS
ter, house, barn, orchard; puulte road; no

rocks. $40.acre. 80 a. 26 cult. $16 a.
Robert ses.lons. Winthrop, Ark. (On Ry.)(lENTRAL MISSOURI-NORTH ARKANSAS

1920 acres-flne-well Improved ...•.. UO,O'OO
2000 acres-hog tlght-Improved ..... 14,000
2968 a.-Contral Mo. near St. Louis .. 18,000
2064 a,-blue grass-near Kansas City 28,000
400 ...-30 ml. K. CI, tenced-snap... 6,260

4m ::=\V'i!lt!mJ'l�oe';.�fi��u;r:;'::S$i;:oo p�;��
Get my list of cheap ranch"", Let's get aC

quainted and do business. Township map
Missouri or Arkansas, 15d, postpaid,

LOTT, "THE LAND MAN"
FInance Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

EASTERN KANSAS rARMS'

. FOR SALE.
Improved and unimproved tracts of land In

Jefterson County, Arkansas, and vicinity; 40
acres and upward; U7.50 per acre. Terms.
No trades. Other. lands same character In
vicinity soiling at $26 per acre and upward.
Mills'" Sons. Box 887, Pine Bluff, Ark.

100.000 ACRES FOR' SALE.
Farms _and ranches, any size. cash or

terms, low prices, profit doubling values, no
ro'ck or swamp, tastest selling land In south;
sure crops: pastures 3 head to acre: bears

; Inspection. Free map and price list.
Tom Blodgctt. Little Rock. Ark.

IF YOU WANT A GOOD FARM
at reasonable prices, write tor our list.
Dowell Land Co•• Walnut Ridge. Ark.REAL BARGAINSROOKS CO. FARM

200 acres, 4'h miles trom Stockton, with a
good 6 roomed bouae, good barn, room tor
10 head ot horses and 800 bushel bin, with
hay mow, granary room tor 1800 bushels,
cow stable and sheds. 100 acres In cult. 100
rough pasture, 2 wells and 2' wind mills,
three·tourths ot a mile to school. Price $40
per acre.
A. L. Graham, Beal Estate, Stockton. Kansas.

181 a. Osage Co.; near good town. $4600.
80 acres, hog tarm; nicely Improved. Mostly
alfalta land; 1 milo trom good town In Green·

:���s c��.nVm:6���0�a��r�.::m�·6?6�c��sE�i
bottom land, adjoining Medicine Lodge;
hlgply Improved. Fine alfalta land. Write tor
particulars. 160 '1-cres Lyon County, near good
Catholic school and church:; mostly bottom
land; well Improved. $66 per acre. Easy terms.

, Box 43, Emporia. Kansas.

FERTILE.
KANSAS
LAND
CHEAP

FINE 400 ACRE FARM
� STEVENS COUNTY

AT A BARGAIN PRICE,.
I have one of the best 400 acro farms In

S. W. Kansas, improved, for sale at a sacrl
·tlco price. Situated 11 miles north of Tyrone,
Okla .. and.13'h miles from Liberal. Wrfte
tor full description and price If y-ou want a
snap, "

E. J. Thayer. Liberal. �.

MISSOURI
FOB SOUTHEAST MISSOUBI farms, write

M. Leers. Neelyville, Mo.

120 ACRES, 60 cult. ImProved. Good water.
$2400. W. W. Tracy. Anderson. Mo •

160 A. DOUGLAS (lO., 1 mi. Ava. Well Imp.
,3200. (lorJi, Land Co., Springfield. Mo.OKLAHOMAThose who located in Central

Kansas 20 years ago are the big
farmers today. Their land has
made them independent�
Your chance now is in the

five So-uthwestern Kansas coun

ties adjacent to the Santa Fe'.s
new Une. where good land Is
still cheap.
With railroad facilities this coun

try Is, developing fast. Farmers
are making good profits on small
Investments. It Is the place today
for the man of moderate means.

Wheat, o.. ts, barley, speltz, kaflr
and broom corn, milo and fete rita
grow abundantly In the Southwest
counties referred to. Chi c ken s,
hogs, dairy -cows and beef cattle
Increase your profits.
You can get 160 acres for $200 to

$300 down, and no further pay
ment on principal for two years,
then balance one-eighth of pur
chase price annually, Interest only
6 per cent-price $10 to $15 an acre.
Write for our book of letters

from farmers who are mat.lng
good there now, ..Iso Illustrated
folder with particulars of our
easy-purchase contract. Address

90 ACRES, i milo out, good Improved; 50
acres cultivation. $40 acre. Terms, $600

cash. B. R. Moore. Colllns•. ·1\10.
EASTERN OKLAHOMA 'farms, ranches, 011
lands. ,5 up. Blanck Bros•• Stillwell, Okla.

70 A(lRES. Improved, bottom land; spring. 4
room house; barn. 2 miles of Westville,

Oklahoma. W. J� Foreman. Westville, Okla.

HAVE BEEN IN BUSINESS here 9 sears
can serve you should you wish to buy land

In Eastern Oklahoma. Write us. I
Southern Realty Co.. McAlester. Okla.

FOB SALE. Good tarm and grazLng lands
In Northeastern Oklahoma. Write tor

price list and literature.
W. C. Wood, Nowata. Oklahoma.

60 ACRES IMP•• Butler Co. 30 In cult., bal·
ance timber and pasture. Shattuck Real

E�ate. Exchange. Poplar Bluff. Mo.
STOPI LISTENI 40 'a. valley farm $960. -Well
Improved. 10 a. timber land U60. Good

terms; free list. McGrath, ·l\ltn. View. !IIo,

820 ACRES. the best farm In Ozark CountrY
and best Improved. Valley land. Improved

for dairying;, 260 a. tame grass. $65 acre.
. Terms. J. A. Wheeler. l\lountaln Grove, 1\10.

I OWN 4 STOCK FARlIIS
from 40 to 640 a. Well wate!i"d. No trade.
iDescrlptlons furnished. Liberal terms.

N. L. Townsend, . Mountain Grove. Mo,
FINE 160 A. FA.RM, 2 n'l1. out; 80 broke,
lev.al. rich corn and wheat land. Good 3

room houso, new barn, trult, nice timber;

Jm'),� �i�"e\;eihl5', �r.Pe· I��td:n�o�a�nIY
Perry DeFord. Oakwood. Oklahoma. SHEE��fOlE 'itI'tli'iR�GH

Send tor description nnd price
ot 600 acre ranCh, One·fourth
cash, balance three years 60/0.

Missouri Land (lo.,
Rox 8. Aurora,. Mo.

_NEWYORK
111:1 A(lRES, stock and tools, only '3,400, part
cash. Good land, big ba1lKlment barn 38x99,

two barn floors, big silo, running water from
never failing spring to house and barn. '19
'cow stalls on one Bide, box stalls on other
side; 6 good horse .tallo. 10 room house, two
story, on public road. Nine head cattle. pair
2500·lb. horses, 50 hens, 80 to'ns hay, mower,
reaper ,rake. wagonR, harness, plows, har ..

�Yt:o:�Ile;onC�I�d�t�r:e 7��ts'ofcr�t:nh!\��::
mll"t sRcrltlce at o'nce.· . ,

110.11'. Farm Al'ency, New Paltl;, New York.

SOUTH DAKOTA
��������������yy��--�---

SOUTH DAKOTA LAND BULLETINS,

du�rf!�ln���b����;t�"nI't��sWIE,� t��ri;��� ��.i
Investment In tho various sections of tho stat.c,
Including the mo·.t prosperous farming aectlon
ot the Unltod States and the cheap IRnd" jU"ltdeveloping. A:ddre.s, Department ot Imn.
..ration, (Japltal E-S, Pierre, S. D.

E, T. Cartlidge,
Santa Fe Land Improvement Co.,

1891 Santa Fe Bldg" Topeka, Kan.
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February .l7, 1917'. THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
U4.16. Reports tram Eastern centers
are that prices for some grades of woolhave advanced- 6 cents- a pound. In(Owing to the fact that thll!l paper Weater n breeding 'sections It Is reportednecessarlly Is printed several days that S9 a hundred pounds Is offeredprior to the date of publication. this. for feeding lambs for fall dellvery.market report Is arranged only as a

---record at prices prevailing at the time Uncertainty regarding the outcomethe paper goes to press. the Monday Of the government's break with Ger·preceding the Saturday at publication.) many. and continued activity of Ger.
man submarines In sinking vesllels InLIVestock Bupplles last week were the waters around England and Franceswelled by supplies held back the pr'e-" kept the wheat market In a nervousceding week owing to severe cold condition last week. tho the extr.emewea:ther and storms. but notwlthstand· range of prices was only half that orIng the Increase. prices with few ex- the preceding week. The volume ofceptlons were stronger and new high speculative trade dim tntshed greatly.records were made In all dlvislonfl. owing to the doubts of traders as toPrime steers sold up to $121 a new rec- what will happen and what may be theord except for one buncn of prime etfect.f on prices of the possible debeeves that sold last December ior velopments at the next few weeks.the Christmas trade at that price. Hogs Closing quotations were about 7 centssold up to $12.40. and U4.70 was paid higher than a week ago for May de.for beat lambs. livery and UP about 2 cen ts for July.CongCiltion of freight traffic seemedto be more than ever and several roadstightened their restrictions on ahlpments. Nevertheless enough grain is
moving out of Western centers to keepthe visible supply decreasing.
Some Improve� In demand for

tlour was reported. Mills are takingmost of the current arrivals of goodwheat and paying high premiums lorIt at all market.. .

Argentina shipments were aurprtsIngly large. 3.071.000 bushels. The ex
portll from India and Australia were
not announced. but they continue to berelltrlcted by scarcity of vessels.
Adverse weather conditions for this

year's wheat crop are receiving In
creasing attention. Zero temperaturesIn most of the area. without snow
protection. and deficient moisture In
Western sections. raise doubts aboutthe prospects tor this year's crop.

Deficient receipts maintained a
strong tone In the corn belt. The Maydelivery advanced about 4 cents, to
within a cent of the highest at the·year. making the best prices Saturday.Carlot prices kept pace with the fu
tures. Yellow corn sold above a dollar
a bushel In Kansas City. Demand for
Immediate use 18 taking nearly all the
current offerlngB. Little new exportbusiness was reported. but the week's
clearances were nearly a million
bushels.
Crop news from Argentina was

worse and was one of the sustainingfactors. Deficient moisture nearly

alii
aeaaen In that country has kept the
crop from maturing properly.
Quotations on wheat: N. 2 hard,·$1.181f,.@1.831f,.; No.2 soft. $1.77@1.81; INo. 3 mixed. $1.65@1.67. ICorn: No.2 mixed. 991/.c@$1.00; No ..2 white. 99%@99%c; No. 2 yellow.$1.0%@1.01.
Oats: No.:I white. 58@58%c: No. 2

mixed. 56@57c; No. % red. 61@64c.

COLORADO Hor. Make New llip Record

ALFALFA. hogs. Corn. dairying. on Irrigatedtarms. Northwest Texas. No tloods. nodroughts. Good climate. good schools. goodroads, good water. good soli•. good markeu.I'ood nelgllbora. Ea.y te�ms. Write to meabout this land SteYeu A.. CoIclreD, 801-4

480 ACRBiI IHPKOVBD land 18 mile. eut
of Colorado Sprln••• For further Intorma·

tlon wrIte S. Kra_, Colorado City. Colo.

)"OR SALEI La.nd In the rain belt In Elbert
County. U per acre down. U per a. per

year. Bean. pay tWice tile price In ODe year.Send for literature.
H. P. Vorles. Pueblo. Colorado.

LO of;TION8 HADE. 640 acreB H. E.. aid of
a .:ompetent surveyor. Our char.a. UOO.

!i'ln" land. Come quIck.
Gee. W. Bl'1Ice, Del ... Colo.

TWIN LAKES IRRIOATED LAND
nt unheard at prIces. RelinqUishments and
chea" dry lands. Write .today for price •.

OreJIM' .& �. o.d�, Colorado••
UREAPEST choIce half Bection RELIN·
QUISHMENT8 In Colorado. farm and

runch propertle.. WrIte for bar,aln lI"t.
T....ra1 Land Company. 8prl.,.r"'Id; Colo.

40 ACII1I'.8 COLORADO IRRIOATED LAND.'will yIeld bill' protlts tram altalt...... trult or
lloney Dew meJon .. ; abundance of water and
full water rights; clo.e to railroad and town;low p_rlce and 8all)' terms. Gee. B. 1laDk1u,4Zl W. I1n 8C.. I"aeblo. Colo.

A moderate setback occurred In hogprices In th.e middle of the week. butFriday the loss was regained and a
new high record price at $12.(.9 was
paid.
At "orne of the Eastern markets morethan $13 was. paid tor hogs. The to_llIn Chicago was $12.66. The net ad

vance tor the week Is 46@60 cents.
Friday more than 1.300 hogs tramArizona sold to a serum company. They117111 be vaccinated and .old to the country tor teedlnK.

COLORADO
2.200 acre. nne

-

equipped stoek raneh.
Iltock. Implemen ta, etc. Lots of OJl8D ran.e.
l'rlce SSO.OOO•• A. M. RfedHsli ZOO CooperJlJdg•• nonvel'. Colorado.

Trading' In cattle started with conSiderable actlvltYJ and' on Tuesdayprices were. Uil 10 to Z6 cents. Latermost. Of the advance was lost. Lessened demand was attributed by packerbuyers to scarcity at refrigerator carato ship meats East. Few good cattlearrived atter Tuesday. Bome of thebig killers assert that they are takingsteers that dress as low as 63 per cent.and salesmen lay many steers are goIng to slaughterers that should be Alentback to the country for more feeding.The .top price tor the week. $12. wW5paid for nineteen steers weighing1.606 pounds.- They had been ted 6months. Borne other steers sold at $11to $U.36. but the bulk of the nativesteer,B brought $9.76 to $10.76. Oklahoma and Texas cake ted Bteersbrought $8.76 to $9.76. and Westernsteera brought $9.40 to $11.No Important change occurred Inprices for cows and helters. Trade
was fairly active. Calves sold up to$13. a new record price. Bulls soldreadily at firm prices.
Weather condItions kept country'buyers out of the market for thin cattle and prices declined 26 to �6 cents.A good manY' light weight stockerswere unsold. Salesmen believe demandwlll revive with better weather eondttlons.

Farms and Ranches
I have tbe beat farm. and ranches In three

boat couutles at 'East Cororado; climateL...,soll.water. cropa. school.. opportunIties. write
for tact&.

B. T. C1lDe......_, Colo.

Your Opportunity
To bay. COLORADO IRRIGATED FARM

r�:!n�e�� '7o�t�r l�har�o;.;moO:: �I:!�
�::'II'�r 0�U;0DJ"�IY!. ��:� .�::::oilnC:I::-;t:;!Mlasourl PacifiC. under the Twin Lakes Land
and Water Company's Bystem. Good••andyloam. dependable water rl�hts. climate
heatthtul, count..,. prosp.rou; 1'004 schools.churehea and markets. Prices Sla6 to U50
ner acre. Term". flO to UO per a. cash. bal·
ance In ten equal annual paym.nte. 8%.We have s .....eral thousand acres ot cbeapland wIthIn & mUes of tbe- cIty ot Pueblo. atfrom a16 to a.O per a. Tbere are several
ar testan wells on tbls cbeap land.
WrIte tor our free book.. Homeseelcers ex

curstona first and tblrd Tueadays of eachmonth. Reference a..,. bank In Pueblo.
B. H. TALLMADGE

18t Nat'l Bank BidS., Puebi'o. Colo.

Pueblo. cOlo.• .laD. 26. 1917.
We consider B. H. Tallmadge reliable and

responsible. We can also strongly recommend.the land under the Twin La.kes La.nd andWater Company'. system. wblch be bas
cbarlle of. It Is one ot the oldest IlTlSatlon"Yo terns In eastern Colorado.

THE BANK OF PUEBLO.
W. B. Cook. Casbler. .

D. A. Randall. Vice PresIdent.

Larger supplies than had been anticipated arrtved In the sheep divisionand price. for Jambs after Tuesdaydeclined 2& to 36 cents. Sheep wereIn meager supply and continued firmIn price. Early In the week lambesold up to $14.70 and later $14.40 wasthe best price. Ewes sold up t.9 $10.86.yearlinKs $12.75 and feed.lng lambs. ALABAMA

TEXASLOCATE Oft the our. IIoIoUe .& Nertlofts R.B.Large or small tracts. s\lltable for altalfa.gp,neral farmfn�. truck, pecan., oranp. andMock raIsing. New road. new country.Healthy. rapidly de...eloplnf.· AddJ'e..n. H. BoHoa.I..�D.AS_t, .....1Ie,AJa.
THE GBBATEIn' "toek farm and bog rais-Ing propoel·tlon In the UnIted 8tat... 2600
acre tarm at Montgomery. Alabama. altaltaand com land. well Improved. railroad stalion. fronting 6 miles on hard road. U5 an
ncre. Half caah. balance ten yea.... 5"".F. M. KHo . .& Se•• II.nqolllBrJ'. Ala.

Glo,.d 814&'•• K.m.as CHT. MIIIIIourL

SALE OR EXCHANGE
�

Alll'YTJlINGln real estate. 8ales or excbaDges.J. W. Browu. Dealer. 8prIudIeIeJ. lIIo.
TRADES JJ:VEKYWIIEBB. Exchange bookfree. Der,,'" AsftaeT. EI Dora.... J[a&
NO A. KAW VALLEY LAND. DIPIIOVED.J. M•. c....... , 8t. 1IarT•• K--.
TR.%DE8 EVERt "'HERE. Large list free.Reeve .& Staat... Bmperta. K........
WHATEVER you may ba"e for exchangewrlte

..

me. Bapue Oak •• West PlaIa8••••
OZ-ARK8 OF MO .• farms and timber land.sale or·ex. Avery a Stephens. Man&fleld. Mo.
1000 ACRES exchange tor anYthln•. 10 a.up. Timber. water and grass.8. A. RoIJlnaoB. 8eutbwest City. II..
REAL ESTATE BARGAINS-Good tarms forsale and excbange. See us QuIck.Walton IAuld Inv_ent Co.. Sprln.neld.Mo.
HIGHLY IMPROVED IrrIgated farm .. Arkan-sas Valley. Colo. Excbange. Addre88Owner. Tbatcher BuUding. I"aeblo. Colo.

",J:JIRBE RANCHES In Elk Co. to exchange
.

tor wheat land. "Ity property or small tarm.F. J. Bro....... Ho_rd. Kansas.

TRADES Farms, property. atoek& Write
OehlJtree. 8t. I_ph. M..

FOR EXCHANGE; 8000 ."CBBS.Near Houston. Tex. Clear. Price $60,000.'Want Income. or merchandIse. W. R. Beach'315 RI". BJ.....Kansas Clt;y, lIIo.
FOB SALE AND EXOHA.....GE.Nortbwest YI.B9url. Iowa and Neb......kchoice farms: the greatest gra.ln belt lu thUnited States. Get my ba.rgalos.M.. Eo Noble .- Co .• St. "_h. 110.

-

FARM LOANS
,

FAlUI AND (l1TY IIOBTG.t.QB8 a Ql8clalt:rWrite u. It you W1S�0 borrow.
Pent. .& ee.. � ....

MONBY TO LOAN OD Improved farms 0
r..n�hes. St""ks, an� �nd8 boqbt an

WISCONSIN-
SO.OOO ACBE8 our own cut-over lands; good0011. plenty rain, prices rigbt and eaBJ'terms to settl.r.. Write· ua.
Brown Br.... Lin'. Co.. Bbfnelaader. Wis.

NEBRASKA
FARMS A1'O) RANCJlE8: 180 to 4.000 a.;pay like rent. Write for pbotos and de,crlption. R. D. Drullner. Benkelman. Neb.

IL-LINOIS
FOR BARGAINS IN ILLINOIS 11'A.RM8A.ddress 8. H: Morton &: Co •• 8t. LouIs. Mo.

OREGON.
����������--������OREGON and opportunity. Cbeap wheatollitll1ds. Irrigated lands. stock rancbes. goodOr��:"te. Edmund M. Chilcote. Klamath Falls

MICHIGAN
�-----�------���--�----------"'RITE J. D. S. HANSON. Hart. Mich. torF'II��: farms In Co. where biggest crape grow• grain. alfalfa. dairyIng.

MONTANA.������� ��__�AA���

Gt� AORE Montana homesteaets. New law
.

II'Cular tree. Ru....n 112. Bould.r; lIIonL

M-OiTIII-!!!!!��.............................. "'......,,............. 1IIIwII..,,..._.._ .....
.............................-- _ ....,.. -. ..,-_ .._ .....
"""" ,..................�"11I1 .,.. ltIIIIaI,.... 801d.

Be Carel... Whom Yoa Pay
The attention of city marshala and

suhscrtbers is again called to the fact I
that they should be careful to ",hom they;pay then! subscriptions for the DailyCapital and the ;Farmers Mail and Breeze.
There are still a few dishonest lIolicitors
in Kansas. The following district man·
agers are alone authoT.ized to solicit sub·
scriptions. Do not pay subscriptions to
anyone except those whose J1lUIle8 are
mentioned bela",.
Allen. 1. E. Butler: ILY.... C. B. Dr._; .

AndllHOn. H. o. Sare: 1lfePbeaou. Geo.lleCItnlick:
�%.�DJ.liL�·J'=i �'Ir.�rGrr=;Barton. ---: ' Hude. ---;Bonrban. L. I. Lo-atz: lOamI. A.. B. Dock.;
�� �� ��..k�. t- Wur-Cbue. W.lter Wrlabl-; piJy:Cbau••uqu.. G. L. Hur- Yorrls. _It.,. Wrlabt.;pby:

. Morton. R. Y. C_:Cberokee. 1. D. Korr; INemaba. D. B. Korman;UJ07enne. R. D. Wolbnt: Nrosho. ---:Clnk. B. E. Fox: Ness. ---:Clay. C. A.. Muck; Norton. B. Y. Sh.rp;Cloud. L. N. SI- C7r; N. '>t Osa&e. B.O. Gold"";Cotf.". ---; S.Ii o.aa•. lL D. DuttfJ';Comanche. lL O. Pa.red; Oabome. A.. N. Koh..�;Cowley. 1. W. eoTe.rdJU; Otta••• 1. E. GIsiJ;erawford. E. A. BUlb.. Pawn.... L Y. Stewart: I
�JnlU";n� f.- :oh�i �lllWp�u:w,'::r�b. F.DonIpbaD. T. B.N_; Swept;
Dou!rIao. W. B. V.UChn ;E'L"'DP��... tOml•• lohn

�1:a�·L�·1I':",1:;·tton: !pran . ..urui PbelPl:
Ellis Thom.. GIb.,.· RalfllnS, It. D. Wolbert:Ell"':onh. B. B. K.,;,p...: R""o. 1. K. .B.mm;

•FlnDey S G Jar' RepubHc.• L. N. Bendrlx.• .. •

• IW:e. 1. A. BtnOD;Ford. B. W. Stra_. �'I;" B. P. S"�I:Frlinklln. A.. B. Dodp; R. ]0(. ShalfSGtoI.lT. B. F. Sweet;

�usb
•

Go... JL ]0(. Sb... : Ruooen. Tho.... Gibbs;Grabom. B. !L Shalf SalIn •.• B. B. Ke_r;Grant. ---: cotto ---:Gny. J. K. Buron: Sodr;wlek. D.H. B...lo:g:.:!,'iOoct. W. N.: K"_: r�' �.�M�,,?,: (l.Bomllton. ---;
. I G<>ldln;:B&JJ)U. E. Butr; N. '" Sb..m�. ---:H• .....,.. D. R. B...lfJ': Sherman. R. D. Walbtrt;BaskelL ---;

jSbertdaD. B. Y. SI> .... ;BodaUDJIn. ---; Smith. 1. W. PaIUoe;Jo�bon. lohn E. Dnls: Starrord. Alt1n P!le!ps;leff........ W.lI. COI..... :IS...nton. ---:1_.u. E. V. Nelson; IStHelS. - __ :10bnlOll. W. R. V.t1Ihn; I suan... n.o.. Ttmllall;K..I1IY. ---; Thomas. R. D. Walbut;�an. E. Buff; �. B. Y. Sh...·:
. 1[_. D. W. I!tntlon; Wal>a....... B. o. GoIdinC;Lollett .. O. L lIUT11br: w.n..et, R. O. BN_;Lone. ---; W..bm.t.... W. A.. l!eruby;LN .......ol1h. lonath.n DIx WldlUt., ---:
It Lln""ln. A. N. Bal.u; WI....... Karl 11'. SJlOllman;
e �n�'t' �:;:-im: �iu. loDat.hi.n DIx:
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The Rev. Charles H. Spurgeon's keen
wit Wft." always.based Oll sterling rom·
mOD sense. One day' be remarked to
one of his SODS:
"Can yon tell me the reaSOD why t.h!'

lions didn't; eat Daniel?"
"No. sir. Wby Wal! it,.,

l' "Because the most of him WAS baeled
bone aDd the rest was grit.--Tit-Bib.

One Remittance and the
Work I. Done

This Is a splendid opportunity'
to order your favorite magazines
and to renew your subscription to
this publication. Best of all we
have arranged 80 you can send UB
your order for all the publications
you want in one order at greatly
reduced prices. If you do not
find your favortte club In this list,
make up your own combination
and write us for special price.

Capper'. Trio
T..-IIIII}� ........S6.G01 Allf��t'Fuwnllllllldlreeze .. 1.GOf $6.78Clpjllr'1 WeekIJ _ .50 You e 711e

Bargaia Offer No. 1
F.r 1I.1I •• d

Bnea.,).IIO}
All ODe '1'_

II PrIMlU•......... 1M for"""
W•••• •• W .... d ..........35 f1.80·IIcC.",. II_I.. ....... .so Yo...... .._•.

Bargain Offer No. 2

}
All ODe Yau;Flr.fn lIaII •.111 Sn.ze. '),01 f__.,. ,

IIcc.n·. lI..ul '. ....58 f1.40r""d. 11.--". ..58 '1'_ ...

Bargain Offer No. 3
F.rlll.n 11.11 I..d sr.....

t)..}
AD ODeY_

Todar·. Houltwll.· .. ......58 '.r"'"
s�· II 1.00 ,1J50Ho_hld . .. .:t5 You .y.....

Barrain Offer No. 4
roo,.... �.... 1I••tbIJ.'

'Z5}
AD ODeY_

lI.eal·, lI.tula. ........51 for ...,.
Far_ ... MaIl ••• Br..... I.. ,10MR."..... .....try huroal.. .51 Y__..... 'lee

Special Club No_ 50
FarlHn lIaII .... Broeeu 11 ... 1 AD,!--t.-ea"... WeeU, .51 r ,1.21SH_••,. II_I .zsJ. '1'011 ........

Bargain Offer N•• 5
tInBIMI. . .. ,.zs} AD':'-..l.-Far 1I.1I Breeze. I... '1J50II P'rtItIIII 1.00 y ...

Bargaia Offer No. &
Far.... Mall .." _.'I ...

}
AD ODe '1'_

....,..•• H... l.antaI.....58 for....,.
w•••• •• Wortd ..........35 '1.4.5
£...,. w.... . .. ......... 1.110 . '1' $1M

BarpiJa Offer No. 7
Fltlllen lIali alld

_.51.00}
AD ODeY_

Bo)'l' _.. azI 1.00 for oaI7
lIeden Prbcllia 1.00 $1.915H••• N... lework ..•.... .75 rou _l'e ,LIe

Barr. Offer No. 8
H.1I5dJII1I • .. ,

.:t5}
AD ODe '1'_Far.on ••11 BretH. 1.00
for�It.naMe P'nftry _1 ... 511
$180:=\;�I.t ..��.:::: :� y__';.sue

Barrain Offer No. 9
Far_ .aII ... ar......

'UIO}
AD OaeY-

w....•• lM_ C._oin 1.511 f_.-b'
0eII_ 1.111 $2.65
HMUMIII • • .25 rou _ e $lAI

Nor&-n y<lu do not ti·nd :1"" ..... l'.voriite
club In t.bts u.st. malH,! up Jl1" ur own reom
blna.tlon ot m"Il".lt4 .. ,,·•.1U'Id ......Ue "" r_
oar s�a' price... Woe (":AD 'SAve ynu mOD'e:g
on R.�" 01 t.be ma,g.ll.l!:h:li� 'ab01\"'e pr"Ovid1:n:g
tbi>-v A.!"'i" clubbed w1�1l au'if' P'DibUCAt50D..11ft: ".R.....I or £do....... SoIIIIeriIt_ .........
- - -Use 1\is Cuapua "--
F_.....�c::w.DpL.T k
C....,..-: li)"<� ftnd $ ,,,,. ftk!b

���t.�="�c!':'! 1:-� No ......

N__ _ • .. · .. ····_··_ ..

'I'o_
- �.. I'•• -.- - .
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Have healthy hogs- _

free from disorders. This :�_"'•.""'"11JT
is the natural result if you
give them this tried and tested;
old reliable Barber's hog pow
der. Expels worms-regulates the
_bowels. Keeps hogs In normal
condttton. Sweetens the stomach.
Stimulates the digestive juices. thereby en
abling the organs to assimilate more of, the
nutriment of the grain.

Barber'sBogPowder
The great blood purifier. Composed of pure.

dried. drugs. Concentrated and full of health
giving strength. Only best Ingredients used
In its composition. Won't congeal nor harden.
Successful hog raisers everywhere recommend
this effioient powder.

Write for particulars and price.
BARBER MEDICINE CO.,D.f�s�3'l1;:.Ta��t

ALL QUALITY-NO PREMIUMS

Drexel. Mo.
Denr Sirs :-1 have fed Bnrbera

Hog Powder for about 15 months.

fi�ens�1��, 11 �!��rt��e�O·f�tJl.Ytl�lllga�!"
fed several different kinds.

til! t����. il'Itbe:�;: ��p�l�,:er::l1fr�
from worms nnd In good condition,
and it Is not expensive, 8S they
only eat to��nl�er�m��u��••

of it. \

E. D. FRAZIER.
Breeder of BIG TYPE POLAND
CHINAS.

Be sure it's BARBER'S that's aU
IJOU need to.blow about HogPouule«,

12 FloweringShrubs
The Largest and Most Magnificent Collec

tion ev�r Offered. One year size, they will
bloom the same year planted and every year
after. surrounding your home with a frag
rant sea of ever-changjgg fragrant bloom.
This beautiful collection Is

The Farmer. Mail and Breeze'. Gift to You
The shrubs we send you are about a toot high. the

best size to plant. They grow rapidly. Increasing In
beauty from year to year. attaining In a short time
the following size: '

Golden lieU. Very tall and Sweet Shrub. QUick growers.beautiful. 12 to 16 ft. spicily tragrant. • to 6 tt.
B..rberry. Neat. dense and 8nowbaU. Stately and Impos-spherical. 4 to 6 tt. Ing. 6 to 8 tt.
Deutzl... Proruse, showy Bo.s of Sharob. Heavy vaete
double blodmers. 6 to 8 ft. gated bloom. 10 to 12 ft.

. Nine Months of Fragrant Flowers in
Ever... Year Your home will be surrounded by

" a bower of fragrant flowers all
the year. except for a few months In the whiter.
Very early In the year. even before the snow Is gone.
the Golden Bella are covered with rich golden_ flow
ers. Shortly afterward the BarberI'}" blazes out In
a mass of canary. quickly followed by the delicate
yet massive rose blooms of the Dentzlaa. Midsum
mer bl'i'ngs the rich chocolate red flowers of the
S ....eet Shrnb•• which bloom at Intervals until snow,
Then the Sno....ball•• with their stately white flow
ers and finally the luxuriant bloom of the Ro.e of
Sharon Is added to the scene. Even when winter's
icy touch banishes the flowers. the brilliant red and
yellow. brown and gold of the foliage. and tlte red
berries of the Barberr7 (which remain through the
winter) remind us that In but a tew short months
the flowers will return
In .greater beauty.

Our "12 Shrub" Offer
w. will .on" tMI oollootlon 0'

!w��·ml�:"�I1l.hr�b�n:'�!:�I"suC�
lorlptlon to F'ARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

:tl. '1·��I:n�o��..o·�tr �g:��I:.�al;o:r b��j,SO t��
maGuln. and the Shrub,.
CUT THIS AD OUT. writ. your name Ind

addr... below. an" ,end with $1.30 to

F....en Mail and Breele, "&,r:� r.pen, Ian.
Oentlemen:-I enclose $1.30 for FARMERS MAIL AND

BREEZE On. Year aDd the 12 SHRUBS as lIated In this ad.
aU charge. paid.

Thla big collection constste or
theso hardy one-rear shruba.

2 GoldenBell (Foraythia )
2 Thunberg'. Barberry

2 Deutzia.
2 Sweet Shrub (Cal·thu.)
2 Snowball Hydr...._

2 ROle of Sharon

aeJlheio a:�u "����I�I.r.ac!!th ;�R
Instructions tor pfantlng.

Our 128mb Collection

__

Name .

Address •.•.......• '
....•••.•.•....••.••.•.........•.....•.•.•.•••••••••••••

Plea.e Check whether a NEW ( ) or a RENEWAL ( ) subscription.

Be Your Own Barber.
This TrimmerWill Save You Money

This Surprise Hall' Trimmer la a money-saver; prac
tical. neat. compact and durable. There Is nothing to
get out of order, Always ready. No waiting and wast-·
lng of time waiting your turn at the barber shop.

EverybodyCanUse It
Experience Not Necelsary
You do not need to be an expert' to use

this trimmer. You simply dampen the
hair and then use the tool as a comb as
shown In illustration. Full directions
how to use this money-saver accompanies
each trimmer. It Is full nickel plated.
and comes packed In neat plush lined
case. We have a limited supply and while

--they last we will send them to readers on
the most liberal plan ever offered.

OUR FREE OFFER �r. W!�rg�rs�
Hair Trimmer tree and postpaid to all
Who send us two one-year subscriptions
to Capper's Weekly at 600 each or tor
one two-year subscription at $1.00, Send
the subscriptions and get yours today.

CAPPER'S WEEKLY,
DEPT. H. T. 4 TOPEKA. KANSAS

When writing to advertiser. please mention Farmers Mail.and Breeze.
\
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What qualifications are required for a

city of the first class? Of the second class?
Of the third class?
Axtell. Kan. J. H. C.

A city of the first class must have
more than 15.000 populabion. When an

enumeration taken either under the pro
visions of a Federal or state law shows
that fact the governor must declare it
a city of the first class. A _�ity of the
second class must contain"more than
2.000 and not more than 15,000 inhab
itants, to be ascertained in the same

manner as in cases of cities of the first
class. When this fact is established
the governor must declare it a city of
the' second class. A _Qity of the third
class must have' to exceed 200 inhabi
tants and not more than 2,000. A peti
tion setting forth the metes and bounds
of the city of the third class and the
number of inhabitants, -'showing the
number to be in excess of 200 and not
to exceed 2,000. ip. presented to the board
of county commissioners who call an
election at which the qualified voters
living within the metes and bounds of
the proposed city decide for themselves
whether they will be incorporated,

Once More. the Fence.
If the owner of a farm wants to nce his

land sheep tight and builds such a tence on
his part of the dividing line where there Is
an agreement' between land owners as to
division of line fence. can he-compel owner
of adjoiniDg farm to build his half ot divi
sion line fence sheep tlgl;tt?

,SUBSCRIBER.
I am not sure that I understand your

question. If the agreement between the
adjoining landowners simply consisted of
an understanding that each should build
half of the division fence and' one party,
we will. say, shall build the west half,
or the north half, as the case may be,
while the other party shall build the
east half or the south half, depending on

the direction of' the dividing line, then
the sheepgrower could not compel hill
neighbor to build a sheeptight fence, as

there is no such thing known to our

statute as a sheeptight fence. Of course
if there is an agreement between the
landowners that each will build.a par
ticular kind of fence that contract could
be enforced without regard .to the law
governing fences in Kansas. But in the
absence of any special contract or agree
ment the neighbor could be compelled
only to build a lawful fence as provided
by statute.

The "{heat Contract.
If A contra:cts his wheat to B for a certain

price. the wheat to be delivered by a certain
time; and If A cannot get time to haul the
wheat and the time has expired. can B hold
A for the wheat? A explained to B that he
was very busy and asked for more time, but
B said the contract holds good only until
the first. As wheat has' gone up can B still
hold A to contract? X. y, z.

Apparently from your statement the
failure of A to deliver the wheat accord
ing to contract was thru no fault of B,
and B certainly should not be required
to Buffer. loss 'thru the failure of A to
fulfill his part of the agreement. If the
price of wheat had dropped instead of
risen in price and B had, for lack of
storage rooms.been unable to 'receive ,the
wheat on the date contracted for deliv
ery A certainly would have objected to

delivering it at a later date and a smaller
price. From l.0ur statement of the facts
as I understand them, B can hold A to
the terms of his con tract so far as price
is concerned unless he abrogated the con

tract. If he said to A, "You must de
liver the wheat by the first or the bar
gain is off'" that would amount to an

abrogation of the contract and A would
be no longer bound.

How Will It Be Divide.d?
ha� t��nc�:i"j�:n �y i:'?sbW;.!iaww:.r��� -J'I��
and he remarried but had no children by
the second wife. He died. What part of his
estate belongs to 'hts heirs respectively? It
the man's second wife was a widow and
had children can these children get part ot
this estate? Can the estate. consisting of
,livestock and farm machinery. be Invoiced
before marriage? READER.

r have no 'Copy of the NebTIIBkll stat
utes, but. believe the' law is substan
tially the same as in Kansas. If so this
question has been answered a good many
times' before in this column. A8sUlning

. that he dies without will the livlngwife
would inherit half and his children the
other 'half of his property. The second
wife's children by II former marriage
could inherit only thru their mother.
They would inherit nothing from their
stepfather.. I know of no- reason why

it February 17., 1917.

the livestock and f.arm implements
'could not be invoiced or inventoried be
fore the 'marriage of the owner, tho I
suspect that is not really whit the
questioner wants to know. But as I do
not know what he dces mean by the
question I let it go !J.t that:

Ditch Thru His Land.
Is there any· law In Kansas prohlbitlnc

my making a ditch thru my rarrn to carry
the water In times of treshets. providing I
do not change the Inlet or outlet of It?
Valley Center. Kan. M. F. PETERS,
No.

,A�other Case of Inheritance.
My brother. at the time of his death. waa

a resident of Kansas. He lett two pieces of
property and no will. He has a wife IIvlnc
but no other heirs, In what way could hili
heirs obtain half of his estate? B. W. P.
His wife inherits _!!Il of his property.

Overseer's Salary.
You say that the compensation of a road

Overseer Is U a day. I wish to call your
attention to chapter 290. laws 1916. which
reads: "and such ovetseera shall receive a

�....t;:;.y ot two dollars and fifty cents per

Lawrence. I<;p.n. A.".A.. H.
.-'--

- Right to Second FiHng.
I flied on a homestead but It was con

tested and lost and I never received a dollar
out ot It.' Can I file on another homestead'

J. C. C.

Yes, if you lost your first homestead:
thru no fault of yours. -

•
.

Will the Stepchildren Inherit?'
A man with children by a first wife re

marries. The second wlte Is possessed of
land and money. In case the' husband dies
before she does. will his chlld�en by his· tlrst
wife Inherit any of thll second wlfe'f!, estate f

./ W. S.

No.
--.-'.

Who Gets the Property?
A man has some real estate before mar

riage anll-has acquired more since. It either
man or wife dies. who gets the property'
Both have parents and. brothers and slstel'll
Uylng. There are no ohlldren:

.

SUBSCRIBER.
The entire estate would go to the sur

vivor in case the deceased died without
will.

Lien for Labor.
What Is the law In regard to leaving a

watch with a jeweler tor repairs T The
person leaving the watch moves away and
leaves no o�der with the jeweler In regard

�� t.!!.�1Wf��liwa�'b" }�� jt'l,,:el�!p:I::,al i:g�!
how long does he have to keep It!
Mildred. Kan. SUBSCRIBER.
The jeweler has a lien on the watch.

If his bill is nob paid in six months he
may sell the watch.

-Soldiers' Homestead Right.
My, grandfather was a soldier In the Civil

War. About a month ago my father re
ceived a letter from a lawyer In Washington.
D. C .• wanting to buy the right of my dead
grandfather to take a homestead. otferlng
$60 tor It. Would you advise father to s,.ell?
If he keeps It could he prove up on a home
stead by using my' grandtather's right?
Where would be the best place to take a

claim? - H. T.
Robinson. Kan.

_ I 'Would advise taking the $50. Per
haps the best lands still open to home
stead entry are in Colorado.

Insurance Policy.
A lives In Oklahoma but his property joins

Kansas. The Oklahoma law Is such that an
insurance company cannot write insurance
for less than $2,60 a hundred. Can A In
sure In a Kansas company for a. lower rate,
and It the company accepts policy tees and
Issues policy would the company be bound.
the same as If A lived In Kansas? G. S,

Yes. The contract would, however, be
a }ransas contract and enforcible in
Kansas.

-

Fence in tlie Road.
Can a man set his fence out In the road

and leave It within 16 feet ot the center
stone for three years? BILL.
Kingman, Kan.
He has no' legal right to set his fence

out in a regularly laid out highway, but
iI gather from your letter that he has
done so. Why not call the attention of
the township higIJway commissioners to
the matter? ./

Question of Citizenship.
A- young American girl marries a Canadian

of English paren tage .... He has taken out his
first naturalization papers but Is not well
enough educated fo. the final papers. but
Is attending night school In preparation. Is
the wife an American citizen? Are the
wives of foreigners. altho living In the
United States. allowed to vote? H. H. s.

The young American wife. is still a

citizen of this country. Your secontl
question is indefinite. If the home of

the' foreigner is in the United Stutes
and his wife. is otherwise qua.lified, for
citizenship she can vote, provided of
course she lives in a state where wnrnen
are permitted to vote. If her husband's
home' is in a foreign country and- she
is only staying in this country tempor
arily she would not be permitted to vot.e.
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I WHAT BRmlERS ARE DOING I
I'BAlIll BOWABD.

......1' U._toek D......"
- Il'IBLDJIlI!lf.

A. B. Hunter, S. W. Kansas and Okla.,
128 Grace St., Wichita, Kan.
John W. Johnson. N. Kansas, S. Neb.

and ra.. 821 Lincoln St.. Topeka, Kan.
Jesse R. Johnson, Nebraska and Iowa. 1987

South 16th St., Lincoln, Neb.
C. H, Hay. S. lII. Kan. and Missouri. no.

Windsor A1'e., Kansas City. Mo.

�BEBBIDD STOOl(. �.
Claim dates tor public .. I.. will be pub

lished tree when such sales are to be adver
tised In the Farme.. Mall and Bree.e. Other
wile they will be charaed tor at relular
rates. �

OomblnatloD Sales.
Feb. 26 to Mar. S.,.,.F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Wichita,
Kan.

PercheroD Horse:'
Feb. 22-0. W. Overly, McCune, Kan.
Febn' 22_23-N",braska Pure Bred Horse
Breeders' Association, sale at Ltncoln, Neb.
C. F. Way, Sec.-Treas., Lincoln, Neb.

Draft Horses.
March 9-W. T. Judy & Sons, Kearney, Neb.

Jacks and Jennets.
Feb. 22-14. H. Roller & Son and ,Bruce
Saunders, Holton, Kan.

.

Feb. 22-G. W. pverly, McCune, Kan.
Feb. 24-Cornellus McNulty, Morrowville,
Kan. Sale at Concordia, Kan.

lIIar. l3-Hlneman & Sons, Dighton, Kan.
Mar. l5-L. M. Monsees & Sons, Smithton,
Mo. Sale at Missouri State Fair Itrounds,
Sedalia. ,-

'

March l6-G. M. Scott, Rea, Mo. Sale at
Savannah, Mo.

Hereford Cattle.
Feb. 22-C. F. Behrent, Norton, Kan.
Mar. S-Comblnatlon sale, Manhattan, Han.,
Prof. W. A. Cochel, Manhattan, Kan., Mgr.

Holstein Cattle.
Feb. 21-A. L. Fellows and H. L. Kinman,
Clay Center, Kan. '

Feb. 2l-Nebraska Holstein Breeders' Con
signment sale, South Omaha. Dwight
Williams, Sales Manager, 4110 'Davenport
St .. Omaha, Neb.

> Jersey Cattle.
Mar. 8-F. J. Scherman, Route 8, Topeka,
Kan.

'<.0 8horthorn Cattle.
�iarch IS-Blank Brothers & Kleen, Frank
lin, Neb. Sale at Hastings, Neb.

March 14-l5-Hlghllne Shorthorn Breeders'
Ass'n, Farnam, Neb. E. W. Crossgrove,
Mgr., Farnam. Neb.

.

March 14-'16-Breeders' Consignment sale,
South Omaha, Neb. J. C. Price, Lincoln,
Neb., Mgr. '

March 28-F. A. Egger, Roca, Neb.
Mar. 30-H. C, McKelvie, Lincoln, Neb.. Kgr
Combination sale at South Omaha.

Polled Durham Cattle.
March 9-W. T. Judy & Sons, Kearney, Neb.
Mar. 29-H. C. McKelvie, Lincoln, Neir.,Mgr.
Combination sale at South Omaha.

PolaDd China Hogs.
Feb. 19-Austln Smith, Dwight, Kan.
Feb. 19-C. Lionberger, Humboldt, Neb.
Feb. 21-0. B. Clemetson, Holton, Kan.
Feb. 22-A. J. Erhart & Sons, Ness City,
Kan. Sale at Hutchinson, Kan.

Feb. 23-01lvler & Sons, Danville, Kan.
Feb. 22-C. F. Behrent, Norton, Kan.
Feb. 27-Von Forell Brothers, Chester, Neb.
Feb. 28-Clarence 'Dean, Weston,. Mo.; sale
at Dearborn, Mo.

Feb. 28-John Naiman, Alexandria, Neb,;sale at Fairbury, Neb.
,Feb. 28-Agrlcultural College, Manhattan,Kan. ,

,A-pr�1 25-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Han,

Duroc-JerseJ' HOlrs.
Feb. 19--Searle & Cottle, Berryton, Kan.Feb. 20-C. B. Cll(rk, Thompson, Neb. Sale
at Fairbury, Neb.

Feb. 28-Agrlcultqral College, Manhattan,Kan.
I1Iarch 9-W. ,T. Judy & Sons, Kearney, Neb.Mar. 14-G. C. Norman. Winfield, Kan.�larch 15-W, T. McBride, Parker, Kan.Mar. 29-W. W. Otey &'Sons, Winfield, Kan.Aprll 25-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, "Kan.

Bampshlre HOlrs.
Feb. 26-A. H. Lindgren, Janseu, Neb.; sale
at Fairbury; Neb.-

,Feb. 27-Carl Schroeder, Avoca, Neb.

Chester White Hogs.
f,eb. 2S-Henry Fehner, Higginsville, Mo:
....ar, 8-F. J. Scherman, Route 8, Topeka,Kan.

s. W. Kanlal 'ud Oklahoma'
BY A. � HUNTJIIR.

J. F. Graham of Marlow, Okla., one of thebiggest oil operators In the 'Southwest, Is
i1so a breeder of high class Shorthorn cattle.
I
n laying the foundation !9r his herd he seected the most popular blood lines and�Ighest class Individuals. Recently he boughtrom H. 'C. Lookabaugh of Watonga, Okla.,t�e splendid young red bull Lovely's Avondale,
U�.��dv�;ff.��:nfholce and out of Lovely

Purebred Sales at Wichita.
Beginning February 26 there will be a five�ays' sale of purebred stock at·Wichita, Kan.n addition to the sale there will be a bigIlvestock show under the auspices of the¥�nsas National Livestock Show association.

n de best breeders In the country are showing
•

n contributing breeding stock to these�ales, The sales are under the personal'man
shS'ement of F. S. Kirk and Interested ,readersould write him for any Information con

���l�g the sales or for catalog.-Advertlse-

Kentucky Jacks to KaDsas.
j
E. P. Maggard, Poplar Plains, Ky., hasc�s� returned to Newton, Kan., with another

'IV�I °had of big, sound, serviceable jaoks
ev

c he claims are ...the best 'load he has
�I
er shipped from Kentucky to Kansas. Mr.

deaggard I. successor to the flr.m of Saun-rs &: Maggard. Mr. Maggard has been

BREEZETHE FARMERS MAIL AND
bringing jacks by the carload to Kansas
since 1879. His previous customers are the
most willing to depend on his judgment and
recommendations. His guarantee Is equalto a bond and whatever he tells you regardIng any animal offered can be absolutelyrelied upon. If you want a good jack youshould arrange to see this -Ioad at once.
Read the display ad In this Issue and write
today for a private sale catalog giving de
tailed description of each jack, In this car
load. Please men tlon Farmers Mall and
Breeze.-Advertlsemen t.

Erhart &: 80DS' Poland ChlDa Sale.
A. J. Erhart & Sons, Ness City, Kan., will

���".Z.d�t :a."vcln��, a�eb���;�ln2s2�n o��a�f tt��
greatest offerings of large type Poland I!!hlnas
ever sold In K..nsas. His last year's sate at
Hutchinson attracted much attention and
was' the most successful sale of the year.This herd had made much hog history, forKansas and tho whole Southwest as Its prizewinnings at the various fairs show. If youwant prize winning blood In your herd thatwill give you a leverage on sales, If youwant the kind of Poland Chinas that will
grow large and stili have quality, If' youwant to raise a herd boar that will add
size and quality to the hogs you now have,be at this sale February 22. This Is a sale
that will not dtsappotn t you-If you are look
Ing for the best. Write today for catalog,mentioning Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement,

POLAND CHINA BOG8.

41

�t�bo!.�a��ctl!2a�.ee� P.! ForSale orTradefor prices. JULIU8 RAHE. Winkler, Kan. One black Mammoth jack,black with mealy points;15 hands hlllh, weli,ht 900 Ibs, Will sell cheap.
Add..... L. R. 'RANER. [OUN[IL GROVE. KANSAS

JACKS AND JENNET8.

Fashionable Stock.Place pO:��Tl:n:u
Breeding stock for sale. Immune. Satisfactiou
lI'uaranteed. V. O. JOHNSON. AVLNE, KANSAS. DUROC-JERSEY HOGS,

Albright's PrJvate Sale HIRSCHLER'S DUROCS Beat 0' breedlog. SprIngof more quality, big type Poland China bred Ollts bred or open. Prtoed for qu�c'ka!:l�ad\vfri�::d��:gilts and Sep. plg_, either sex. Is now on. .E. L. HIRSCHLER HALSTEAD KANSASYou can't beat them. Write today for .pr-lces. .". •

A. L. ALBRIGHT, WATERVILLE, KA,N.

Full values altered In 50 tall pigs, sired D J gill. bred for MRr and A ,,by Miami Chlet a.nd Ware's Blue Valley. For uroe- ersey to .' rood eon o,'Crltlc �: :::gw.;prices and descrmtton, address grau dscn cf Perfect Col.; !tray boars. Fall pigs either sex.P. L. WARE &: SON, PAOLA, KANSAS R. T. oml W. J. Garrett, Steele City. Nebrll8ka

O��������1!!!I!!����!,��� DUROCS 01 SIZE �nd QU�UTYstock or grent, to tit for next fnll shows. 'l'hey are tile Herd headed by Reed s Gano,best big type breeding. Prices reasonable und su tte- firat prize boar at three State fairs. Spring boars and glltl,racuon gnnrllntced. Address from the champions Defender, Superbe, CrlmBon'VonderJOE YOUNG. Richard" Mo. JOE SH EEHY. :1db�o�d:�I��: JOHN A. REED of SONS, Lyons, Kansa.

PolandChinas T��e Private Sale, Boars and GUts
Spring and HUmmel' pig.. on! oCl��eh�Or� O�o!��� �:.f�;'delt�h��II�eidd�!��Sired by Jupiter. Champion or three states.

A E SENGLE�IAN STOCK FAR�I, J;'redonla, Kan. •• isco, R.R.2, Topeka, Kansas
N. Kansas, S. Nebr. and I••

BY JOHN w. JOHNSON,

Austin'Smlth's big dispersion sale of Po
land China bred sows and gilts at DWight,Kan .. Is next Monday, February 19. Attendthis sale It you want to buy choice sows and
gilts or a herd boar that Is right every way.If you can't come send bids to J. 'V. John
son, care of Austin Smith, Dwight, Kan.Write at once or wlre.-A.dvertlsement.
Andrew Kosar, D�, Kan., Is otferlngtor sale a few Poland China bred gilts, some

extra good June and July boars and an outstanding February boar. Mr. Kosar Is having
110 splendid trade on his Poland Chinas. Re
cently he shipped tour head to Texas. Notehis ad In this Issue and It Interested writehim, mentioning Farmers Mall and Breeze.
Advertisement.

In this Issue of the Farmers Mall andBreeze In the Poland China secHan will befound the advertisement of F. C. Swler
clnsky's annual Poland China sale whtch willbe held at his farm near Belleville, Kan.,Friday, .F'ebrua.ry 23. Bred sows and giltswill' be sold and some registered Shorthorn
yearllng bulls and helters. Write F. C.
Swlerclnsky, BelleVille, Kari., for further
Intormatlon and the catalog.-Advertlsement.

C. F. Behrent will sell Heretord cattle andPoland China hogs athts farm near Oronoque,Kan., Thursday, February 22. The offeringwill Include 10 bulls, 26 high grade cows and20 registered Poland China hogs. "Thls Is ahigh class otterlng at breeding stock and Isworthy ot the attention of anyone InterestedIn these breeds. For further Information
about the ofterlng see the display ad In thisIssue and It Interested arrange to attend the
sale.-Advertlse�ent.
A. G. Cook, Luray, Kan., Is a well known

breeder ot O. I. C. hogs at that place andhis adVertisement can be tound In the
Farmers Mall and Breeze the year round.At present he Is pretty well sold out but
has a good year old boar, a tew July boars
and, two gilts same age. Also some fall
pigS tor sale. Write and get prices and
descriptions. 'Mr. Cook Is perfectly reliable
and his hogs are carefully handled andchblce.-Advertlsement. .

JohDson's Large Type PolaDds.
V. O. Johnson, Aulne, Kan., breeds largetype Poland Chinas. His herd boars aretrom the best herds of the north and carrythe blood of the most noted sires; In hisherd are a number at sows that are not

only extremely large but would be IIltelycompetitors for state fair honors. Mr. John
son has a few boars and bred gilts and sows
that he can spare. His hogs are all Immune
and_ his prices are reasonable and he guarantees satlstactlon. If you want the best
write or call and make your selection soon.-Advertisement.

FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS
Bancroft's DurocsGuaranteed Immune, 'reo. choice Septeruber boars.D. O. BANCROFT. OSBORNE. KANSAS.

EarlyFall BoarsandGilts !����r�k!?!!d���g����!Bred gUts all sold. One spring boar. Extra on hoth sire and dam etde. Prteee reeeoneble and I8tiJfIl(tgood. All Immune. Ask today, 1100 gu ..anleed. Write today, G. B.Wooddell,Wlnlleld,K..W. A. McINTOSH, COURTLAND, KANSAS

+_. Duroc _JerseysPrivate Sale " John.on Workman,
Ru...n, • Kan.a.

ERHART'S BIG POLANDS t3��r���lts��.::?�usl��,I���" !��r�nnd AIlI'1I furrow. These lire sired by Cstmson wonder Aiuin Jr.• O. �1. 'a Crimson Wunder or O. M·/sDerenoer. 'l'he best lot I huve ever raised. Priced to ,serl. G. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS, KANSAS.

Rule Bros., H. T. & R. D., Ottawa, Kan.

if
RE81STERED SHROPSHIRE LI1'estock sale� a speCialty. Write tor dates,

RIMS r::J�'b'l:c��d-!rl�·;:.�rg'l.�bb':!!� W.H.Fisher, White City, Kan. p,:',:nl;"and heavy fleece. Quick shipping facilities .toak aales. Write, Wire 01' Phone. AddresB 'aa above.and priced cheap. 412 head. Near KanIa.... \

Clly. How.rd Ch.ndl.r, Ch.rlton. low.. LaleBurger.Welllnotcm,Kan. A'ilgl�NO::RAlk auy Breeder. WrTte or wire a8 above.
MULE FOOT HOG8.

Bonule View Stock Farm Sale.
On Monday, February 19, Searle '& Cottle,Berryton, Kan., proprietors of the BonnieView Stock Farm" will hold a sale of Hol,stein cattle and Duroc Jersey hogs. There

will be Ii number ot registered and highgrade Holsteins Including their herd bull
Tr?jan Trltornla. The cows of 'breeding

.al'lllers MaD and Breeze
Pays Advertisers

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen-Sold all my spring boars,also open and bred sows and, gilts; couldhave sold many more, but all sold out.

Yours very truly.-D. O. Bancroft, Breed
er of Durocs, Downs, Kan., Aprl} 7, 1916.

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen-I have sold the herd bull;Good Light. Be kind en..ugh to stop the

ad and send the bill, Yours very truly.A. H. Cooper, Breeder of Shorthorns,Natoma, Kan., Jan. 12; 1917.

SHEEP,

A few bred gilts. some fine .Tune
and July uours and one extra
good F'ebrunry ball r by BeI'('1I1cs
2d out of Helene Again. Prtce
right. Pedigree with each pig,

ANDREW KOSAR, DELPHOS. KAN.

TRUMBO'S DUROOS
Bred gUts all suld ; a few Iul l bonr pigs all Immuned,Prfce $15, Satisfaction guaranteecl wrtte today,
WESLEY W. TRUUBO, PE:\.BODY, �AN.

Bonnie View Stock Farm
Buroe Jerseys and Holsteins

PUBLIC SALE IOEBRUARY 19th.
20 Holsteins and 15 bred Sows. "'rite for catalog.SEARLE & COTTLE, BERRYTON. KANSAS.

DUROC�ERSEYBOARSONAPPROVAL
15 spring and fall yenr llugs ready for hard service.$30 to $40. Shipped to YOII before YOII pay. �'ul1ysuurnnteed. T've got one for you.

GEO. W. SCHWAB. CLAY CENTER, NEBRASKA.

HAMP8HIRE HOG8.
� .r_.rJ"o,r"..�

PUREBRED HAMPSHIRE piGS !�o:,. tlA��eacb. The best blood IInel. R. T. "'HIGHT, Orantvlll .. , .....

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES 1�••�lllh�l�r�-�'::��n:�1SaU.'actlon guaranteed, C. E. LOWRY,Oxford.Kan.

_Shaw's Hampshire.}.'iO reaiatered flalllplhlrel,nicelybelted, Illiunmuued. douhle treat ..
ment. Service boars and bred
Allts. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Walter Shaw, R•• , Wlohlt••Ka...

BEBK8HmE HOG8.

Home of more prize winners than anyherd In the We.t. headed by the grandchampion Big Hadley Jr.; large, roomy.prolifiC SOW". Am pricing the grandchampion boar Robidoux: also spectatprices on fall and spring boars. A num
ber of herd headers among them pricedtor qutck sale. •

A. J. ERHART &: SONS, Ness City, Kon.

AsGoodAsGrows
Comparison with other herds most

earnestly Invited. Smooth, ExtraSmooth Price and Extra Smooth
Price 2nd, herd boars at the top.History makers,
L C. Walbridge. Russell. Kansas

Immune Bred
.

Sows and Gilts
30 extra choice ones. mostly brer{ to the greiityoung �oar, NEBRASKA WONDEIl KINO,grandson of the IHO lb. King or WOIHI('rs, I nmmaking very attrll('tive priecs and will ship on appr.ovnl. Also 125 filII pigs at low figure, can fUr-nish pl1irs not rein ted. I

Plainview Hotl and Seed Farm
Frank J. Rlst, Prop.. Box 11, Humboldt, Neb.

Freedom Stock Farm

Big Type Brood
Sow Sale
on ibe farm near

Belleville, Kan., Feb. 23
26 Poland China gilt. of aa.t Fcbruary nndMarch farrow. bred to farrow In Aprtl and May.All bred to KinK'S Rlvul 17019, �l' Smith'. LOllgKing, by Long Klllg'. Be.t. The 1000"PGunrt kind.Also 6 spring boars and one outstanding fall year-lIng bonr. by Bob Orange. .

2 Shorthorn �ullB coming 1 yenr old. 2 Shorthorn heifers. coming 2 year aIds. In calf.
All hogs vaccinated. Write tor catalog.

F. C. Swlerclnsky, BE��l\U:.Auotlon.er-Col. John Brennan.

LIVESTOCK 1 AUCTIO-;'EER8.
Jas. T, Mccullochl C�y Center, Kan. T�-r,����I am leJllul!; tor every year. Write for open date�.

FLOYD YOCUM LIVESTOCK ood REAL
EST4TI! 4UCTIOlillER

, ST. JOHN, KAS.

Be An Auctioneer
Make from '10 to ,50 a dav. We teach you by correl·pondenl.'e or bere In Ichool. Write for bIg free catalog.
H�:g:�e��:I:!�,�l,,: :!:r;t4br�'!,��:eo��� �:;:� r:
��� ����1i. ��:l�t��!�ri!:!r� ::r:t�::dw:���be����
W.B.Carpenler,Pres..Mi_uriAaetion
SehooJ.S1SWalnatSt..KansaaCity.Mo.

'-",-

Hereford and
Poland China

SALE
At Farm Near

OronoqJle,Kansas
THURSDAY, FEB. 22.

10 Registereil Bulls in age fvom
ten to sixteen months, sired by
'Principal 17th, Mischief Mixer and
Choice Good, one of the Mousel stock
bu,lls.

25 High Grade Hereford Cows
with calves at foot and bred to the
recorded bull Grover Mischief. 10
yearling heifers and some steers and
calves four to ten nfonths old.

20 Registered Poland China bred
gilts and a few boars, sired by Blue
Valley Look and Big King.

5 big Draft HORSES and 50 bush·
els of SEED CORN.
Write now for catalog and men·

tion Fanners Mail and Breeze,

CARL F. BEHRENT,
ORONOQUE, (Norton Co.,) KANSAS
Jas. T. McCulloch, Auctioneer.
J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.
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HOBBES.JAVli;S AND JENNETS.
��

: A Jack and Stallion t�::'��:ft�':'!'iitl''::
FAr Sale or Excban�e

3 Mammolh .Jack. and
·

V 4l\tRDlmothJcnoetll,DJ'etJ;
'.2Jackcolli. A.B.C.DUB CD. TROY. KANSAS

HOBBES.age are bred to this bull. The Duroe Jerseys
will Include {Ive tried sowe, sired by the
grand champion Tat-A-Walla and bred to
A Critic and 10 purebred gilts sired by A
Critic and bred to Crimson Model II. In
terested readers should arrange -to- attend
this sale.-Ad�ertiBement.

Last OaU Clemehon's Sale.
O. B. Clemetson's annual Po·land China

bred sow sale to be held In Holton, Kan., In
the sale barn, Wednesday, February 21, Is
advertlsed In this Issue of the Farmern Mall
and Breeze. Fa·rty-five head ot tried sows,
fall yearling and spring gilts go In this Bale.
It Is a sale of unusually good Individuals
and choice breeding. It Is a mighty good
place for the breeder looking for' a few good
sows and you better come. It you can't at.
tend, and care to Intrust bids to J. W. John.
son of this paper you will be treated right
and your Instructions followed to the letter.
Such bids should be sent In care of O. B.
Clemetson, Holton, Kan.-Advertisement.

The Kansas Hereford Breeders' Sale.
On March' 3 a Heretord cattle sale will be

held In the college pavilion. at Manhattan•

Kan., that should be of rnoee- than passing
Interest to the readers of this paper who are
Interested In good Whltefaces. The, offering
will consist at 70 head. 61 bulls and 19
temales. This ofterlng Is made up from
some of the best herds In Kansas. A list of
tho contributors to the sale appears tn a
display ad In this Issue. The fact that these
cattle have been personally Inspected by the
Animal Husbandry Department of the Kan
sas State Agricultural college Is an added
guarantee as ro the quality of the offering.
W. A. Cache I, head of the Animal Husbandry
department, Is managing this sale, and fur ... ·

ther information concerning the offertng or
ca ta.logs or the sales may be -had by address
Ing him at Manhattan. Kan. Please mention
Farmers Mall and Breeze when wrltlng.
'Advertlsement.

For Sale: Home-Bred StaHlons 1::'1oJ::' e�,J!! tw,:; tr==============;;;;
ule. A.LATIMERWILSON.CRESTON.IOWA 10, :!:Pereb..�roQSONE REGISTERED PUCHERON STALLION ::tr� :.,�:, _.

Jack lor .. Ie. ... II. D"..N._U.... _.II:.IINII, KANSAS At AD�
PERCHEROI STALLIONS 2:'.��I��a!; �!
r�;t�D:.3p;rM:'H&·MS��. �i'.J'8!{�.1t'l�.:'0':: IlvUand,lo.
WatooD,Kan•• Will meet train. 01 Topoll:aJb7 appolntmeot

Fm. 20thRE81STEREft PERCHERON S1ALLION
Also'S lien and f !ennets for 118180 (JIoae prlc." for
qUick sale. C� T. BERRY. Rout_. 2. PAR80N8, KAN.

2 WRITE ARABIAN ;��!�o:'�i::'�
nell, 810 71'..... old. I)ac".!'t.! to 5.1'�. !lId. Sole or "od,.
ROBERTGIIEENW_t:. 1118C1nV� Olld&.

FOR SALE-4 BIG JACKS, 3 JENNETS
·

The Jneka aro 4 and 5 yenrs Old. 15% to 16% hands,
: :����a�a:��t��e. F:nw. tJ80S1,1 �oaf���: rA��;:S
Tw .. k One 3 YUR, 1.. hands.

o ..ae S One 2 years, heavy bone.
AlBo 2 [en nete, tor lale.

lI. C. GRANER. LANCASTEB. KANSAS Offering in-·
, cludes my herd
header Brilliant ,�
42492. Five mares weighing up to
1.800 IbB., four weanling coltsl two
fllUea ana two horae colts. ,

,,\. R. 1041111, lavU"" laB.

'REGISTERED JACK :���.WJ:� ���
,

old, hol�hI 14 1-2
ha�d.. Em. well built••ound in every respect, prompt

� pel1ol'mer. Colt. to .how. Bargalnl for quick •• te.

·CE. Bale.' Watbena, Kan.
. 7 JACKS,10 JENNETS
Two to 7 years old. 14 to 15'A1 hands hlah, ht"RVY bone.
Priced to 8€'11. For turther Information write
A.. ALTMAN. ALMENA. KAN.

PURE BRED' AND· HI6H 6RADE PEROHEBDIS
Publle ••10 .t farm I mi. eaat and 9 mil.. south of

.Bed ClOUd, Neb.; 2',f, mL e.ot and 10 mL. north 01

���n,?�ti.�f.' ill.mb.Ng �ur�t :'��'l;.��:;onT�'::l; r

Ilona: I black Imported atalllon 10 yea.. old. wetaht
2.000. 2 blacka. comlnl 2·year·olda. wt. 1600 eaeb. :;
blacks, coming ones, weight 900 lb.. .acli.
FORGEY .. VANDERNORT, LEBANON. KAN8A8

PubUc Sale
Pelieller.oas,SlalUolIIi 1MMares

.Iaeks aDd .......e.a f1

KhleaJd, JUm.,'Felt.23rd
2'0 Head: 8 stallions. 2 mares. 11 jacks

'and 4 jennetlF. Two jacks 16 hands. one
16% hands bleh. One rlchiy. bred Import-'
ed stallion and one at the richly bred
,€:aslno' mare. and her filley colt. Mar.e Is
6 years old, weight 1800 pOWlds.' -One of
the best mar.es In the State.

E. E. 'Hall. Sales Mana....r. IIJUdred. Ken.

15 JACKS
20,JENNETS STALLIOIS, MARES AND JICKS

Reg18tered� Percheron atanlona, 1�.rUDI. two, three
and four ,enr aids. Blacks, and a few Ir8,)'8. Brll ...
Ilant bred., The big. wlde·out. hea.,. boned. ton kind.
Two ye. r olda welghlnl 1900 Ibo. Also a bunch or
bla, registered mares showing coits.

SO big, Mammoth bl.ck facka. tbe kind U,.t breed

�:. b1Je���':' lnJnf��t 1�1\0 s��cra�arr:����:�� :e�::
enees, the Banb of Lawrence. 4.0 mi. west ot Kanlas
C1I7, AL E. '8MITH, LAWRENCE.' K�N8A:8.

3 10 6 years old. 151015'" bands hllb.
Excellent In bone. size and eon

formation. Write today.

PhiUpWalker
Moline, Elk Counly. Kansas

,

A Great Jack Offering.
Grandview Jack Farm, Morrowville. man••

(Wasb lng ton county) has prolluced some
great jacks and jennets. In fact Cornelius
McNul ty, proprietor and breeder at jacks
for 18 years developed the highest priced
jack sold In ODe of Missouri's great jack
sales a few years ago. The nice, hair page
advertisement of his _Illg annual jack sale
which' will be held In the sale barn at Con
cordia, Kan., Saturday, February 2.; appears
In this Issue of the Farmers Mall and Breeze.
Twenty big mammoth jacks will be sold.
They will range In age" from 2 to 8 years
old. Everyone Is a choice Individual and
not an Inferior one In the bunch. The guar
antee that Cornelius McNulty will place on
ench jack sale day will be 'as good as a gov
ernment bond as he is one of Washington
county's well ... to-do farmers and stockmen.
Write at onco for the catalog and mention
the Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Advertlse
ment.

Stock For Sale!
S head of !3tand.rd bred colts; one brown tllley 4

years old. lItanda 16 hands, wellha 1.200 pounds. hal
.been tracked a little and ahow.· lots ot apeed. Sir.
Poctolu. Ellwood 50245. he by old Paclolus 0102; dam.
Be.ol. Miller, by Tom MIUer Jr.. 2 :10. One black
atud, S ,eara old. has been tracked a little Rna 18
clever and very speedy. Stands 15.3 and welahs DOW
1.135. Drl'.. single and double. H. 18 • tun brother
to the above mnre. One black fllley. 3 yenr8 old.
name Lut. Miller. standa 15.1. broken to drive, has
same sire. Dam. Eaten Setolt.. by SymboJeer 2 :09.
All these colts are sound and hiahly bred. We have 6
hlSh grnde White face bull. tor •• le, 2 1e.r. old. paat,
Thry are tn fine eondltlon. '.
I hR'e 5 hend ot high grRd. Hol.t.ln helte.. for .ole.

��r: a'::3 !ri(�msp!tnar:r�ntl�lI t�r: tir��retool:J. iIo�����
male. One Holste-In male. comlDI 2 Ye&U old In
April. This Js an extra bJa male. areater. Pltrt white
In color. I wnnt to Bell all 6 head toaether. A few
registered Jersey COWl fur sale.

O. L Thialer, ChapmaD,.lCanaa.

JACKS FOR SALE Griller StoeJ(- farDi .

'. Pereherons,Seven head, blacks 'w,lth white points,
except one which Is dark gray. Ages as

tollows: Two that are two years old, two,
three years old. Two coming eight and
one coming ten. ·All broke to mares and
prompt performers. Colts to show tram
matured jacks. l\'Jares In foal tram past
seaaon. Also Standard bred stallion. Would
consider ton draft stallion on some of
this stock. All jacks eligible to reg.

Thompson Bros., MarysvUle. Kan.

SpecIal prices for 80 d'ays' on' talilons
and a ,few spans ot matched' mare...

W. R. GRANEIl, lANCASTER.KAI\IISAS
(12 MI. from' Atohhon) (Good R. R. Con_lIoal)JACK BARGAINS Big Kansa8 .:rack Sale.

The hlg combination jack sale ot M. H.
Rolier 81. Son, Circleville, Kan., ",nd Bruoe
Saundern, Holton, Kan., which will be held
at Hollon. FebruarY' 22, (next Thursday)
should attract' tbe attention at every man
Interested In jacks In the West. In quality
ot offering there will not l:Je a sale thlll
season tbat ranks ahead of this big -sale.
M. H. Rolier has bred jacks In Jackson
county for over 30 years and Is known far
and near as a jack breeder second to none.
Bruce Saunders Is a nephew of U. G. Saun
ders, Lexington, Ky., and has been engaged
In the jack breeding business successfully
at Holton for a long time. He Is closing
out his entire herd and the Rollers are
seiling very close. Deacon Jr. and John L.
Jr., both chllmplon jacks at leadln·g shows
go In the sale. Forty head at jacks and
jennets go In the sale r,egardless at the
price ottered. The ca talogs are out a.nd you
stili have Ume to get one by writing today.
The advertisement ",ppears In this Issue of
the Farmers Mall "'nd' Breeze. Look It up
,and plan to attend this big jack s",le.-Ad-
vertlsemen t.

'

Two Missouri bred j.ck•. &

�
years old; Teddy Abrahnm
ill 51056 and Young RAttler
51058. Helghl IS And 1514
bands. 'these jacks Ilre blnck
wUh «hlte points. l-:xtra good
head and ('ar: gond bone. .

pod dispositions and lood
performers. These jacks are
bar.ainl! priced for Quick Sit Ie.

G. G. DICK 4: SONS,
LaBa�e. Haos•• Redllne. Stoek Farm Percherons'

I L1i.ICO 81462, Importo<! b¥ Watson. Wooda .Bro.. and Kelly la a beautiful blacl< ••1lI0n wllh all the

Borf��IRW�, i'Jl'8�·��athr:iJ!ig l:. t9Fa!�JO!�a8n::riecond prlz. winner In cIa.. tbat tall at tb� Iowa

KANa�a6'1t6'tlr'�T�� �22��l :..!'et,�\�I�I�r1r�:rl�.L��0�\2���uurul bl.ck lito ilion and wa� aired by
C. W. Lamer',. ,reat prize wlnntnll' Knnlorou.
The above Stalltons are tor sale and- any man wanting Percberon- nal110na that are ,labt In every

garllculRr ahnuld ,Isit GlRSCO and In,..tlBate Iheae stalllona and wbat they hunlone for'lhl••Iclnlty. Writ.

aorbr:�:�� IN���"i}:�n'jaCr a��d�� GEO. '\.IV� NOVVELS,Glasco, Kan.

HORSES.

80 H d Percheron, Belgian, .hire
-

ea and C!.rdeadale damon •.
llltnoll llnd Iowa colli,

,

Irom t200 to eaoo. Big
· and rug�. I tell more horNI than any ftnn In tb. welt.

=:.' M. T. Bernard. Grand Island. Nebraska.

. German Coath SlalUons and Mares
r-

Good Poland. Ohln.. Sale.
William McCurdy & Son's annual sale of

Poland China bred sows and gilts at the
farm near Tobias, Neb .. last Thursday, drew,
'R record attendance at breeders tram over
Nebraska with a few from Kansas. Col.
J. C. Price did the seiling and the average
on 60 head was $72 with a $116 top, which
was the price paid by Frank Dvorak,
Howells, Neb., tor a February gilt. The
prices ranged very even and the sale was
snappy from start to finish. It was an
unusually good offering at big, well grown
gilts and t�led sows. Among the breeders
who bought In the .ale were Thos. F.
Walker & Son,' Alexandria; Thomas Cavett,
Phillips; Jo,hn Neiman, Alexandria; J. B.
Simpkins & Sons, DewItt; John Crofton.
Exeter; P. H. Holcomb. Shelby; H. B. Tay-
101:, Farnam, and others t.rom over the state.
Those trom Kansas, who bought, were W.
A. McIntosh. Courtland; 'E. B. Myers.
Hutchinson, and W. H. Grone, MiLhaska.
Considering the high quality of the offering
and the prices: being pali:l In other sales tor
bred sows that are no better the prices reo
celved were not near enough. But the
McCurdys express,eJI themselves as being
satlsf)ed.-AdverUsement.

'

'48 PERCHERON STALliONS,
JACKS AND JENNETS De Flrmers General' Purpose Irorse

23 stanfons tram weajJ,lIngs to 6-year-olds. Handsome. stylish.
!fentie, but powerfbl young stOllllons, 130'0 to 1600 pound tl>Uows.
the right kind to 'produce d'urable, active farm ho.ses· and com
mand attentfon In any stUd. Priced where you will. buy. Satis·
faction guaranteed. .Come .O-F wrlt� at once. .

,BERGNER BRf)S..Roule1-�¥�T�NS4S

2 to 6 years old; heAVY bone. right every way.
Imported Spanish juck, weisht 1200 l)Ounds at
head of jennE't herd. Come and see us. We
mean busIness. Prices rensonable.

.I. P. a: MoIL MALONE.
Chase. Rice Co. Kansat

Bishop B,FOS. Percheroi)s
,

. Our stallions are all young, a life of usefulneB8 before· them.
They are tlie bIg, s.tl!ong bone,d. massive' kind, with quall-tyand
finish to suit the most critical buyer. If y.ou .want a stallion it
will pay you to come see ours. You can find what you want
and at the right price. Wlf'in:vlte you,r Inspection and'sollclt
your inquiry.

'

Blsbop Bros.,' To,wanda, HaD.

PERCHERON, 110 BELIIIN
Over 60 Bead 01 Regls'ered
S.aUloos, Mares aDd Colts
To close up .. partnership the mares

and colts must be sold by March 1st. I
mean buslne88. Come and see them.

.I. M. NOLAN. PAOLA;' KANSAS

Regisler�dKeolJleky
JACKS

Nebraska and Iowa
BY JUSB R. JOHNSON.

Farmers and breeders living In Northern
Kansas should bear In mind the C. B. Clark
sale of Duroc Jersey bred sows, seiling In
Smith'. sale pavilion at Fairbury, Neb .•
February 20.-Advertlsement-.

Remember the C. Lionberger sale ot big
Poland China Immune bred sows to be held
In sale pavilion at Humboldt, Neb.;-Monday,
February 19. Write or wire bids to Jesse
Johnson In Mr. Lionberger's care at Hum
boldt.-Advertisement.

Big Orowd and Good Sale.
.

Smith Brothers. POl'and Cblna breeders ot
Superior. Neb., had their usual big crowd
and good ofterlng at thel,. sale February 8.
The offering was very well appreciated by
the crowd assembled. howev,er no big aver
age Is ever made by this tl�m. due to the
large number sold. This time 61, head were
sold•. most of which wel!Q spring gilts. for
a general ave.age at $66.91., The top price,
$99, was paid by' Charles Me"rlckle ot Re-
public City, Kan., tor a tried sow. anlT two

E P U
.

d N' 't K'"
'.

's�.o�u����ho�dR��"ubtl:an��[�•. :'�t.. IJ:::'l� •
- � -lDalga� .;

,

ew .'.BIb,.;". ,8&S.3,..other . to J. P; Stenett of WanQtta, .Neb: I ,7'. 11'
.

O,/,Iy a very tew 'sold below '60 and moat .Succ.'.�r to Sen��r�.�ncI M,.,�.G4Jard ,'.�:, .. "

o them were not :ret sate In pig. Otller .. Iiii iIItI_..ii.__-

I have shipped f:rom my home, Pop
lar Plains, Ky.. 18 bead of jacks to.
Newton. Kansas, and they a,re for sale
privately. This Is a go'od load of jacks
wlth.lots of borre and size, with all the
quality and fll'lsh you would ever see
in a load. of jacks. Ages from two to'
eight years old; height from T4:t,!i
hands to 16.. hands- standard and good
performers. I have shipped jackS' to·
Kan'Sas since 1879, and 1 do not be-
lieve .1 ever shipped' a better load. •

�nyone wanting a good' ja.ck can and see me at Welsh's. Transfer, Barn. twO
blocks from Santa Fe depot. 1 block from In·terurban d'epot. Come a'nd'see me.

�

Woods Bros. CO., Uncoln. N�b.
Imported and Rome-Bred Sl&lIlons
Percb_-. Bel...... and SIllres
W. orror for .ale all of our cbomplons and grlze

winners In the recent DenYrr show and the NebTaska.
aDd Kanlaa State Falrs. \Vlnoers of 25 champlon
ebl"", tc) nnts, 22 .eeonel and 14 third prlzea.

��:ft��:J ���Ie?��heet cl.... extr!' weights" bone.

an�&ord�':._!.�t!:!����� c��!rgo;.��::"�!IJI·a"�� ,

bame ...bred or the three breeds. Bound. clean draft
ho..... 'the kind that will. gl,. tho boot at service
In the breeding stud•.
Com. And make your ..election. We lD,lle tn

BPeC.tlon and we offer term.. prices and par.nleo
that ..Ill-Bult you.

A.P.COOl'f;III....,_

Ie
T
II



(lBE8TEB WBlTE AND O. I. o, BOOS. good buyers were Fred Lee, Hebron; H. 11'. SBORTBORN (lATTLE.��.�.��"""'���. 'Wagner, Deshler; J. ·T. Smith, Superior;CHESTER WBITE 10GS-FioIblonabl.brMdIDI. J. F. Lee, Nelson; John Howey, Republican PIlRE BRED DAIRY8BORTBORNSPri_ �1O.nabl•. E. E. SMILEY. ��;'l.����N. ilt�lm��nct�!���;B��h��s'M��e:;,er:it�·u�:�':� Doubl. Mary. (pure BalelANnd Ro.. of Sharon famlll...
For Sale,O.I.Cs. �1���7!17 t:.np�';!3 g�t�eer.�id�';rt��m����pson was the auo- I?!ar.;�r.1"'''::. L M. DElSON, BELOIT, UN.
tor quick .al.. A, G. COOK. LURAY. I'J:ANSAS. Nebraska 'Hampshire Sales. 0U R BERD BULLReaders of this paper that are Interested

In Hampshire hogs should note the two bigsales to be held, one February 26, at Fair
bury and the other the day following at
Avoca, Neb.. A. J. Lldgren of Janoen Is
seiling at Fairbury and Carl Schroeder of
Avoca 8ell. at Avoca. There Is absolutely
no better b�eedlng known than that In-

f���eda�� t!�� �:��s';rs B���tSe�r:el?;t��::�:d
should write at once for catalog and men
tion Farmers Mall and Breeze. Those wish
Ing to buy and unable to attend should
send bids to Jesse R. or J. W. Johnson In
care ot parties making sales.-Advertlsement.

Nebraau Horse Breeders' Sale. Salter's ShorthornsA glance at the list of consignors to the
.Nebraska Horse Breeders' Association's sale

.reveals the fact that the best known horse Bc!,�o::'��e�.Ull�1:8etoYO��11 m��1\�8 .�!dby s����� st:��breeders In Nebraska are contributing. as Ro.ewood Dale. by A,ondale. SII.er Hampton andAmong them will be found the names of

I Ma.ter ot tbe D.le.: 01.0 cow. and heifer•• Scotch.M. F. Wilson & Son, Lexington: H. L. Cor- Scotch topped and plain bred In calf to our sreat herdnell, Lincoln; D. K. Roberttlon;-Madlson; bulla, but priced 110 both farmer and breeder can atMrs. ThojDB.s Dorman, Shelby: D. A. Good- ford to buy. VI.ltor. alway. welcome. Phone Marketrich, Oconto; R. C. Flrme, Hastings; C. C. 3705. Addrf'88.Andrews, Steele City: A. A. Stone, Hanson; Park E_Salter.VVlchlla.Kan.asBrady Horse Co., Brady: Wolf Brothers,.Albion; Ernst & Brock, Columbus; W. R.
Jones, Brock; G. L. Collins, Fullerton; Chris
Stahly: Millord; H. J. McLaughlin, Doni
phan; George M: Clark, Raymond: H. E.
Walter, Juniata, and others. Remember the
place an'd. date. Fair grounds, Lincoln, Neb.,February 22-23. This will be the big horse
ejVent of the West t�ar.-Advertlsement.

Champion Draft Horses for Sale.
Woods Bros. Co., Lincoln, Neb., are offerIng for sale all of their champion and prizewinning Percheron, Belgian and Shire stal

lions at the recent Denver show and the
Nebraska and Kansas State fairs. The factthat the Woods Bros.' entries at these shows
won a total of 26 championships, 40 first,22 second and 14 third prizes leaves little
to be said In reference to the high char
actor of their horses. They have 70 stallionsof the three breeds, coming 2 and a-vearolds and older, of similar type, quality and
value as their prize winners and It shouldbe said to the credit of this firm that 0.
sounder, cleaner collection of draft horses
was never seen In one barn. This companyInvites a careful Inspection of their stallions
and they quote prices and offer terms and
guarantee that will appeal to stallion buyers.Write for particulars and mention the Farm
ers Mall and Breez�vertlsem�nt.

Great P.oland China Offering.
One of the last Poland China bred sow

sales of the season and at the same time
one of the very best will .be the Von Forell
sale to be held at the farm near Chester,Nob., Tuesday, February 27. This Is the
tlrst annual sale of bred BOWS to be ma.de
by this firm and so determined are the
brothers to have a credttable offering that
they have gone Into theTr herd and cataloged
sows that should remain In the herd. -These
sows all raised big litters the past season
and gilts from these litters make up the
gilt offering for the sale. These gilts will
be bred to Jumbo Bob, sired by 'Caldwell's
Big Bob, that won grand championship at
Kansas State Fair, and first and juniorchampionship at National swine show. The
sows and gills are In _.plg to Orphan Sure
and Crescent Jumbo,"boars exceptlonally well
bred along big type lines. Crescent· Jumbo
was sired by McGath's Big Jumbo, that cost
Tom Miller $660. The dam of Crescent
Jumbo was Crescent, a daughter of Big
Price. Write at once for catalog of this
sale and plan to attend or send bids. In care
of Von Forell Brothers, to Jesse Johnson.-
Advertisement. .

February 11. 1917. •

EXTRA GOOD 0.1. C; 'BOARS ��l:lb:;
breedinl' HarryW. B.}'n.... Grantville, Kanaaa

��
Summer Boarsji� and fall plgH, at very rea-
sonable prtces, to make
room for my spring pigs.

F. Co GOOKIN; Russell. Kan_s

Edaewood Farm BertH:hester Whites
8prrn� boars with lenj(th, size, bone and qnallt,.
�'tN�j>;'Jii'k�nd and Sw.;e.."��.!':�"le. Kan.
FEBNER'S O. I.C. !;p�11�:':'�at SedaU., 1916. We offer 100 selected ,prlnK ph�". Dumber
hy • Ion of E�le Ar'lble, every on.lmm ane and ,hipped
on ]0 d,,' apvroval. Hen..,. 'ehne" HI••I..."me, ....

SILVERLEAFO.LC's.

"PREPAREDNESS"
��t�T�i:;r !:;b�r.�.pM:h�g·ck:::�1�:�1d�:��' :�:�:pion blood Ifn... All agel (eIther In:) tor s.le at aU time••
����'g.I����aranteod·F.J. Greiner, lexB. 8W1nos,lIo.

::::-:'�.CBESTER I WBITES
All bred stutt sold to Capper Pig Club

Boys. Fall pigs for sale. K. I. C. Hogs.
ARTHUR 1\10SSE, L;EAVENWORTH, .KAN.

CHESTER WHITE PIGS SHIPPED C. O. D.I urn booking orders tor sprIng pigs alred by prizewtuners. F'ree, 24 vagi! catalog wJth photos. Also thedifference between Chester Whites and O. I. e'e. Myherd bunr, a ortze Wilmer, tor eute. -

Henry lVlemers, Diller, (Jefferson Co.) Neb.

BREED THE-B'EST

Writlltodal)
for Free Book,
"The HO(/ from Birth to
Sal." also Trull HI8torp 01the Origin ofth. O. I.··C.·
THE L. B; SD.VER CO

161 Beljhta Temple Blclt,

ABERDEEN ANOUS CATTLE..�� ...............� ......�

ANGUS CATI'LE 150"':3�e�f��ls
, ready to ship.----Berkshire Hogs- _

StrrrON. a: PORTEOUS. Lawrence. Kan.

berdeeqAngusCatDe
BerdheadedbyLoulso! View·
point 4th. lllO624, half brotber
to the Champion cow of AmerIca.

0IutI0IlWorluau, luseII, Ku.

FOR QUICK SALE
f3 high srade cows, t to 8 years old. 1 hlBh nade bull<omlng f. All CO"s will brln. cal.... Some wltb cal.es.t loot now. FRANK A. V·OPAT, LUCAS. KANSAS,

17 Angus Bulls
In ages from six to 12 months old.Can ship over Santa Fe, Union Pacific and Rock Island. Will sell some

COWB and heifers. Address,
B.LKnIsley &. Son

Tlllm.ge. Kan. .'

\DlcldDson Co.)

15 ReBistered
ANGUS' BULLS
�ge 8 to 12' months, also my four yearo d herd bull. Embree, No.. 167382.· Aborecleaned Sudan I'rallS seed for sale.
W. L Maddox, BazelloD. KaD..'-

SHORTHORN (lA�,E.�
'"

ElMENDAlE SHORT·HORNS
r

100 biI, ruuod bulle, IUltabl. tor bord b..d.... or�...m .nn ranp use. 50 female. ot different a....cattl. aiil especially lood and the prlc.. attraott... :.lddr_ EI•••.••h Ferm.. Fair"'", Nib.
�.

THE FARMERS MLAIL' AND BREEZE

Seoleh aDd Seoleh Topped
Six bulls from six to 13 months old.

Reds and Roans. Sired by Scotch Pride,wt. 2200. Prices <:!,asonable consideringbreeding and Individual merit.
E.P. FLANAGAN,CHAPMAN,KANSAS(Dlcklmion Count,.) .

Abbotsford Lad 2. 39S8t1, a pure Bootch bull. thr••
t�:�er�ld'W�e�e r��epl��Ode,�:P��:I�: h�nia: Irro��Priced to .ell quick. AI.o bull col ve••Ix to 10 month•.
Chester A. Ch.pm.... EIl.wortb"K_

Sootah Topped Shorthorn Buill :;.�!
9 to 14 months old: from milk Ins dam•. Youns Mary'.and Oranl. cows ot lood .Ize and conlormatlon.
E. o, SMITH &: SON, PLEASANTON, RAN.Frl,o. and Mo. P. Railroad ••

Registered
ShorthornBulls
Large, rugged fellows: ages. from 12

to 80 months. Nine head: flye roans
and four reds. Sire. Baron Pride 371007 a
2000 pound bull. Satisfaction guaranteed.
B. W. ESTES, SITKA, Clark Co., KAN.

SHORTHORNS
PrIvate Sale

Seven bulls from eight to fourteen
months old. Also cows and heifers. Shipping point Wamego. Oldest herd In Pottawatomle county. Address
W. T. Ferg_on" Westmoreland. Kan.

SHORTHORNS

Gigstad's
Shorthorns
I offer my three year old herd bUll.Golden Lad 410260 (wt. about 2200) for

sale. He Is dark red. gentle and a good sire.
111 young bulls, eight to 11 months old.reds and roans. �Iy bulls and my priceswill suit the breeder looking for the kindthat build up

'
a herd. Address

.K._G. GIGSl'AD. LaDeasler.Kan.
(t2 mil•• from Atohllon.) Oood R. R. f.otllU•••

Naiman's Big Sale at ·Falrbury.
John L. Naiman. Alexandria, Neb., will

hold his big annual sale of Poland China
Immune bred BOWS In Smlth's sale pavilionat Fairbury, Neb., February 28. This will
be one of the few sales of the winter com
posed entirely of tried sows and fall year
lings. About half of them will be bred to
his new boar. Long Shot, a winner at Ne
braska State fair. He Is a son of Willey's
great breeding boar. Big. Bone's Son, and
his dam wb Queen Ann 3d. The remainder
of ehe offering will be bred to Mr. Naiman's
older boar, Combination Hadley, first In
class at the Jefferson county stock show
the past season. Mr. Naiman also won at
the Thayer county fair, first, second and
third on pigs under 6 months sired by Com
bination Hadley. Over half of the offering
were sired by Naiman's A Wonder, a grand
son of old A Wonder. The gilts cataloged
have lots of stretch and good high backs.
Wrl te at once for catalog of this sale and
plan to attend. When writing mention· this
paper. Parties unable to attend should send
bids to Jesse Johnson In Mr. Naiman's care
at Fairbury, Neb.-Advertlsement.
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SHORTHORN (lATTLE.

Cedarlawn
ShorthornBulls
For Sale: The tv." year old herd bull,Mystic Victor, by Vain Victor, by Barmpton Knight. A valuable tried bull Boldguaranteed In every way. Young bullsfrom six to ten months old. AddresB

S. B. AMCOATS, CLAY CENTER, KAN.

SaltCreekValley
PrivateSale

25 Shorthorn bulls from six to 12months old. Also a good three yearold bull. All sired by BarmptonMpdel 338998. by Barmpton Knight.Also a few cows and iotelfers. Goodbreeding and plenty of quality. In
spection Invited. Write tor furtherInformation. Address
E. A.Cory & Sons. Talmo. Kan.

(Pioneer RepublicCo_ty Berd)

SHORTHORN
-BULLS-

Yearling bulls, reds and roans gotby Scotchman and Moster ButterflT�tlt, our pure Scotch herd bulls,weighing better than a ton each.Inspection Invited. We price bullsto sell them. Address

W. F. Bleam &: Sons.
O.borne Co.. Bloomington. Kan.

Ia now for we, 4 yr•• old. Keeping all of hIa belten.
Prt,!rt,.\"o��.. B. Co Graner, Lancaster. IUmsas

Scotch and
Scotch Tops
.

A chorce lot of young bulls from8 to 10 months old for sale. Siredby Vall.nt 346162 and Mnrlngo Pearl391002.
A number of pure Scotch bulls Inthis offering. For 'further information address,

C.W. Taylor, AbUene, Kan.

S BALDWIN S
Baby bulls. $15. resl.t.red. Also a good young double etandard,••rvjce bull tor $150. All bulls guarant.ed. Nothlns but darkreds. Good mJlkus and feeders. Bree rrom prize winners at

.

state tairs. Also some first clasl baby Duroe boars and ,UtaHORlHORII, at $15 and $26, with privilege to return 11 not .aUsfactory byn.: p��.:'sw:��re •• R. Wa BALDWIN, CONWAY, KAN•

Lookabaugh's'Sborthorns6t09 MonthsTime
If Desired Speelal Bargains

2

Three Great Herd
Bulls In Service.
Fair :Acres Sultan,
Avondale's Cbolce
andWatonga Search
light.

B.C. Lookabaugh, Box A, Watonga,Okla.
TBE FARMERS COW

Satl....ctloo Guaranteed
or .ooey RdancJe4.

Special attention
given the beginner.

Proett-Nachtlgall's Oood Sale.
The Proett and Nachtlgall postponed

Duroo Jersey sale held at Alexandria, Neb.,
February 10, while not what It should have
been had weather been so It could have
been held as advertised, was tn every way
a success. The entire offerings of both
herds sold for a general average of $60.60.
Fred Hobelman of Deshler, Neb., topped the
sale at $136, buying an outstanding fall gilt
sired by' Big Lincoln Valley Chief and bred
to Top Col.'s Charmer. This was one of the
largest gilts of the breed ever sold In a
Nebraska sale. Glen Keesecker of Wash
Ington,., Kah., was the conten�lng bidder.
Herman 'Lanlltz of Herman, Mo" bought a
tried sow at $120 and Proett Brothers of
Alexandria, bought the tried sow Medium
Defenderess, br,ed to Big Lincoln Valley
Chief, paying $100 for her. A, Marley of
Davenport made one of the best buys of the
day, secun,l1lg the tried sow sired by Col.
Sensation and bred to Big ·L.lncoln Valley
Chief, at $90. Other good buyers were
Amel Reuchert, Deshler, Neb.; C. N. Wefts,Alexandria: J. E. West, Alexandria; E. J.
Eatler, Hebron; GUY Zimmermon, Morrow
ville, Kan.; C. B. Clark, Thompson, Neb.:W. B. Shuey, Hebron, and Glen Keesecker,Washington, Kan .. Col. W. M. Proett.madethe sale, assisted !;>y Col. J. H. Barr,-Ad
vertlsement ..

Walker 'Made Oreat Sale.
T. F. Walker & Son's Poland China bred

sow 'sale .at Alexandria, Neb" was one ot·the blg- Poland Clllna..ev.ents of the year.Col. H. S. Duncan faced fully 600 men when
he made his opening address. Buyer. w:ere

heifers and a bull
not related •.. $400

8 heifers and Scotch
bull ........ $1260

Bred helfers ..•...
...... $175 to $200

Young Scotch 6ulls
•••••• $206 to $400
Half the purchase

price of any female
1'1ven for her calf
at a year old If such
contract Is preferred.

HEREFORD CATTLE.

:HEREFORD CATTLE
DISPER·SION

at private sale. 23 head Includll1g the herd bull, Rex488218, three years old and got by Lareclo Boy and bredby Carl· Miller. Elg.t cows In their prime of usefulnessand bred to Rex. Six yearling and two year old heifers.Three bullll coming two years old. Three bulls thatwill be yearlings In the spring; Come to Athol, Kan.,and phone us. Address

J.I. Tombau h & Son, Itliol, (Smith Count ,) lans.s

Spring Creek Herelords
Some young bulls for sale. Older bullaand f�ales all sold.

S. D. SEEVER, S�IITR CENTEB, KAN.

HEREFORD (lATTLE.

. Registered Hereford BuDs
One 2-vear-old, weight 1600 pound,; one eItra IlOOd Maycalf,�ht 600 POnnal, and leveral other bull calvel, allO
oo"':tud • .!Tr',,::,�roo Mora E Gkleoa, Emmett, Ku.
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HOL8TElN (lA'l'TLE. present or represented by mall bid. from
six or SOVOIl stutee. lOully one-rourtb of

�,eKO!����:o,wfl�.� ��p�dn.:,�� .�:�a:t WIl,
buyIng a fall yoarllng gilt, .Irod by Blue
Valley A \Vondor. and bred to old Blue
Valley for elLrly f"rrow. J. J. liartmlLn of
ElIno, Kun., WIl9 u. hotLvy buyOJ'. Ho got
1\ Blue V"lIoy 'rllnm sprIng gilt. at U66.
W. R. 'Wobb ot Htuwut.ha, K,," .. bought a

�:Pt�,���er�!W:.�tofl��n?ld 1\�IU'2���lIet: b�d
Schroeder ot Cllttoll. K"n.. tool< one of the
same IIttol' nt UUO. J. W. Nowklrk of
Geneseu, Kan .. bought u good one at U06,
\Vllilam MuCurdy. 'j'obl as, Neb .. ,,180 bought
a Blue Vulloy gilt. I>lIylllg 1166. Ben

��;���ut��d t�f m�.klllbl��b';,�,OU:'��n':..�v�';:'ia
below $76 and only tour 80ld bolow $80.
Other good buyers WOI'O Von Forell Brothers,
Cheater. Nob.; F'rud Crumm, l�J.n,l·tel1f Neb.;
L. Lockenower, Ehnont, Klln.; }....rnnk Ware.
Goldtleld. 1".; E. P. Ray. Ray. Colo.; J. J.
Shank, M ..nkato, Kan.; E. H. Broamer.
Jewell Cily. Kan.; F. L. W ..Iker, Patton.
Mo.; George Gurge80n. Upland, Neb.; N. P.
Porter, Vandn lin. 1\[0.; Luhr .. Brothers. Im
perial, Nob....nd Tom Griffin, FaIrbury, Neb.
-Advertisement.

HOLSTEINS Ig��1�J�·'l!hl::�ft��: a.=
foRI .lorOO III. JEnny HO\VAUD.Muh.......Kan.

�
Purebred R..........

s<���!E�ll�".��!!��d.
11IeHobkla·Frlnl.allaodatlonGi
America. B.xm. Bullielloro. VI

GUERN8EY CATTI.£.

fOR SALE :,elr��� °J'!�'�f::..:.r�'!.M!.��71:l.
(>ALU)WAY CATTLE.

---�--

SmokyHill GaUoways
The world's lnr-geat herd. Ycnrling and

two-veur-otd bull� (or sute In uumberu to
sutr, from one to " car loud. at reueon-
uble prices. If In the market Cor Onllo-
WRY bu l l s corue and look tnem over.

Smoky Hili Raneb
E. ,T_ Gllllb6rt. Owner, ",u lince, Kanaas.

RED POI.LED CATTLE.

FO$TER'S RED POLLED CAmE �':;r�':e...ft0r J'''��I��
C. E. FOSTER. n. R••• Eldorado. 'lan.a••
MORRISON'S RED POLLS

Cows "lUI belfe.n tor •• 1". Wrlt. u. your ...nt•.
Cba8. �'urrhtt.)u &- Sou, PhIlIlPdbura', KftDAaS

Pleasant View Stock Farm
:::0 .Rt'd Polll'd heUl'fS nnd youug bulls ror snle; call

furnish hNds Ilot felat\ltl. .."'ISll Pen'ht'fOn h('lrSl�S null
Ptlland t,

...

·hlnll hOiS. Halloren a. Gambrill. Ottawa. Kan.

Riley County Breeding Farm
RED POLLS--PERCHERONS

25 CO'YS and heifers for sale.
Young bulls reud�' for service In the
spring. Inspectlon Invited.

Ed. Ilokeison, Leonardville, Kan.

POLLED DURHAM CATTLE.

nSBER'S POllEDDURBAMS
•'or Sale; A splendid bull. year old In Nov.

Roan and eligible III �he Polled Durbam
buok. Also bull yea.r old In April. Address
-Eo E- FlSUER. STOCKTON. KANSA8

Polled Durbam &Sr.ortborBslorsaie i
100 Recl.teftd IReanOl'lllge,Welgbl2100, ad

ISaltu's PrIde !�a��t:.':.�:::'�-.; f:.�
Beede benl. WUI meet train•• Phone 1602.

� Co Baa.....,. 6;� Pratt. Kim.

The Die .rud,y 8took Sale.
W. T. Judy ,II: Sons. the big purebred stook

breedors lit Keu.rney, Neb .• w.1II hold their

��Il��� .�:e t�!:'1�:y l�a��;:8 b:� 8��� P.dv�!IO�i
town. The Judy Polled Durham herd now
numbers over aoo head nnd ts perhaps the
Inrgest hord of this broed In United State8.
This year they sell 40 hend ot ca t t.le. The
fomales will be sold III "ory ordlnllry fle8h
because It WIlS not dectded to sell any
temllie. unt.ll late. The 24 bulls lire rhrht
up to the standard In every wny. There are

plenty ot real herd bulls among them. The
fomales lire 1\11 bred to tho grent young
bull Shaver Creek Lad .Tr.. clll,mpion of
Iowa In 1915. The otterlng WIlS for tho
1noat part sired by Judy's Boron. Tho young
drnft stnlllons nrc big. drnfty tellows with
lots of styl ... nil home bred nnd right In
overy wny. The DUrOCH are 88 well bred as
nny to be sold this .prlng. They are well
grown I\nd will sell bred to four bOllrs all
richly bred. This will be olle ot the bIg
sRle events ot the stRte and every reader ot
this pnper that Is Interested In beller stock
should write for catalog. .l\lentlon this paper
when writing. Partle8 unable to attend
should send bids to Jesse Johnson In o..ra
of W. T. Judy & Sons, Kearney. Neb.-Ad
vertlsement.

s. E. Kan. and Millouri
BY C. H. HAY.

Everything pOSlllble 18 beIng done to make
the ble Chester White .ale at Hlgelnsvllle.
Mo.. a ...Ie that will be a credit to the
breed. Every hog In thl. ...Ie hu.s had the
double treatmenl; all the sows and gills are
Bafe In piC and all are In perfe�t health .

Remember the date of thIs 8ale Is February
liS. If you cannot attend send your bIds to
C. H. Hay In H. F. Fehner's Lare.-Adver·
Usement.

ADo&ber LlmeetoDe Valley .raok 8ale..
These who expect to buy a j ..ck this IIprlng

will be Interested In the announcement of the
38�h sale from the famous Limestone Valley
Farms. This 8ale will be held In Sedalia at
the state fair ground8. March 15. The of
terlng will consist of about 100 head of high
class jacks and jennets. Don't fall to wrIte
1.. M. Monsees & Son8. Smithton. Mo .• tor

I catalog. Please mention this paper when
------------------- you write.

MaatocloD 80w 8a1e,
Clarence Dean. Weston. Mo.. of Mastodon

Poland China fame. will hold his next lIale
at Dearborn. lIlo.. February 28. The SOW8
and gilts of this 8ale are the same big,
prolltlc type that have made Dean'. Mas·
todon Poland. so popular. There Is not a
breeder In the state who can boast of a
stronger line ot big t)·pe breeding. or a more

prolific herd ot sows. The gilts ot this aale
are m08tly by Smooth Black Bone. a good
son of the former Iowa c.hampion Smooth
Big Bone, and out ot a dam by Chief Price
Again 2d. The other. Big Bone Model. Is
by the National grand champion Long Big
Bone and out ot a tine sow by Big Bob.
Anyone tamlllar with Poland China pedi
grees will appreciate the breeding ot these
two boars. Some ot tbe-- sows and gilts not
related to' them will be bred to them. The
other. are bred to Dean's Tlmm. one of the
Tery best Big Tlmm boars living. Surely
this 18 a comblnatlon of breeding that will
appeal to all prospective buyer. or big type
Poland ChIna sows. All are Immune. The
sale will be held In Dearborn. ElectriC cars
every hour from Kansas City and SI. Joseph.
Don't mlaa thIs good sale.-Adverllsement.

WDlson's PoBed Darbas
For Sale; One :!-year-old berd bull.

and three bulls. 8 and 11 months old
Also a few cows and hetfers. Strong In
Polled Durham br�.dlng.
Also a few choice Poland SOW5 and gilts.

bred to farrow in lJarch and AprU.

T. M. WWsoa, LeboeD, Kaasas

.JERSEY CATTLE.
�

ReciIIered JerI Bulls Ez.,.llenl B_dlng. r_.If Llil. ..... Hope. "••_

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
L�. LINSCOTI'. DOLTON. KANSAS

.JERSEYS FOR SALE 23be.dol

ee.. and he.iftTl� lOme buU 01,,-. Would leUe�
8& barplo if tak... 0000. C. H. MI11..WaterYlUe.Kan.

s�:="�:r��'J�06���lb�O��'
ii02Q{j. PrICEd �t. AIIOREW KOSAR. 0.1...... K...

RegisleredJerseyCalUeSale
Topeka F..... GroUDda, lIar"h ••

2:6 .re&istered Jerse)T cows and beiters, al80
3D registered O. I. C. swine. Write tor catalog_
F. ,f. 8CUERllA...... R.. 8. TOPEKA, KA.....8AS

CatOeaDdSlanehlonsfor sale
'!hiu alee �ered lers6 bullt fit for ...nco and

femaks aU ,,<s; iWo 20 mneblolU with or wllboUL
Reel lUIs; IIR _. R.... 100 many.

& 8. 8MIrII, ClLA� CENTER. KANSAS

'm·f Dairymen!
, -TbeTruth

Y-__s-ioodic..t___
.

... .J-7 ___ ilea',

� '.
__ .....be. Loak ...:: ••,

.... JlDaqCow.,

Publisher'I Newl Notel
A Clutawa)' DIsk.

The Clark Cutaway DI8k Harrow dlstrib
nted from Wichita by F. C. Humburg of
Bison. Kan.. Is aptly described In a dl8play
advertisement appearing tn this week's Issue.
It not only cuts all 8talk8 and trash. but
thoroly pulverizes the. 8011. con8erves mol8-
ture and leaves a perfect seedbed with one

dlaklng.-Advertl.ement.
Threeher aDd Trador Show.

The 15th annual Thresher and .Tractor
show will be held at WichIta. Kan., Feb·
ruary 2%-%3-%4. Headquarters for thlB creat
meeting will be at the Forum. Wlchlta'lI
convention ball. It IB near Thre8herman's
Row. where millions of dollars worth of all
kinds ot farm machinery will be on exhlbl·
60n. .

This 8how will be the createst mao
chlnery exhlbltlen and mechanical. educa·
tional treat that hao ever been offered to
the Soutl1west. There ...1lI be two big fI'8e
entertainments at the Forum and ..,very
farmer and hlB boy. who e",peet" to do m_
or better tarmlng Idunlld take advant_

I at th'" great opportunlty to Bee all the varl·
ou makeft of Iractor.. threllhlln, plowine

I :::w:t�':."d f�!!:on����er.{eNltha��1 �
aho....-Advertlaement.

CQmmnnity breeding 18 winning In
Kansas. This is because eo-operative
effort wilJ relfUlt in more rapid progr81111
than ordinary systems. Holstein cattle
are profiting a great deal from thil co

operative work; .,(luDd Mulvane, Inde
pendence and Ft. Scott for examples.

•

HOLSTEIN .(lATTUil.
-----

=-.:':.': H��.e:r.�:!,III�:�";e�!..:!eK:::'::::
HOLSTEIN CALVES �\��r':::' 3�:I:I��k�'�i�:
'''1 orated tor .hipmlut. BlJllk OAK ...11., Whl&e" •••r,"'I..

.

HolsteinCalves :.�:e�
lA-18th, pure. Beautltull,mark.d.t:l> eloh,cr.t.ed.Wrll� lilt.
Fenawood F.......Wauwa---,W'_olUlllI

LD..ACDAIRY FARM
TOPEKA.�SAS. .. NO. t

Breeden 01 Pure Bred Holsteins
BuUs. from A. R. O. oows. aU lIII'es �or lale.

HOLSTEIN BULLS Nlns for BII'e.
m08tlJ from A.

L� �;IHNJra:'.:!e�&Ylw,t;lnll.��".ll��A8

Bols·telns! Holsteins!
100 head of younl hl'h ,fAde Holaleln COW" IIlh'
hetfers, All h('.1'7 aprlllRera. lIrfe and In ROlltltlrah. Alao fe.blered cnwi and hel era. HI�h arUtlt-heirer calve.. '2� each. Ouernley COWl an cal\,"H.
BOCK'8 DAIRY. ROU11E' 9. WICHITA. KANSAS.

TREDICO BULLS
G. C. T.

Kingman, Kanl!lR8

Whea ....r1tlDIf to advertleen be aare to
lDeDtloa the Farmer.. Moll aad Dreese

HOL8TEIN CATTI.E

CHOICE HOLSTEIN CALVES
10 bolloll and. bullt,6_kt old I ,,1...1,mUlled. fit) uoh
..."'d for ,blpmo,,1 aD1wbuo. EDIEIOOD Fill. III1.TEWATU.II1.

Searlsll SteDbeDSOD, loll.., laDSlS
Pfl'.. wlnnlntl re.iatered Bollt.ln.. Bull. from three

liontill 10 'e..I1.... tor 1&1•.. Addr_ a. aboyt.

60 HIIH IRADE HOLSTIII COWS
for aale; .18n It few one And twu ye.. r old h('lfora.
lome trt'sh Ami othrn to freshen loon.
EAGER. ",ORY. R.. 8. ·LAWRENCE. KAN.

Braeburn Holsteins
A. R. O. boll Qal"". frem eillM month. down.

H, B. CC!wl••• Topek ... Kalla.a

Sonllower HerdHolsteins
8h��tI}��1I .:;;r b��let:t�· s���n�p�"�lm 8!\�ldl::''WtVcl1f!l1
will Roll 1�0 heud at the most popular .a...ft.O. breed
ing. WKtt"h thh" naper. for Inter auuouneemeuts.

.

F. J. 8EARLE. 08KAL008A. KAN8A8

� '!H.� ��I�!��!�l�! ..���,O�!�!!�!.�!.K!!�,� IV
v.alullble Information tree to p.ospectlve. buyer8. The object or

. tbl8 association Is to protect the Interests of tha breed In Kan-

n",..... sas. Are you • member'! ,

.....��•.•"' Write W. D. MOTT. SECOY.. DERINGTON KANSAS

NOR·THVIEW HERD OF HOLSTEINS
Starf the new year right. Get the best--the cheapest in the

long run. Three. year old heifers due to freshen 8oon. Large,
well marked and well bred. Registered bulls.
!ACKlAND BROS.. AXTELL. KANSAS. (MARSIIALL C01JNT;Y)

60 HEAD HIGH-GRADE COWS
AND HEIFERS FOR SAI.E

All heavy sprlncers. bred to • realstered Holstein bull.
Every anImal a good one. W. are Interested In tho
dIstribUtion of tbe beat Hol.telu c.attle that calL bo

. procured; we will not be the agency of dl8trlbutlon
of the InferIor kind. We have no bulls for sale, all
lIold at thla time. A new crop of Canary Dutter Boy
Kina calves �omlng on now. Come at once and Bee
our orterlnll or write for
descriPtion end prices. W4 ....... lerbIgt.... laasas

ID U87 Lee Bro•• father brouaht the flnt.imporled HolstelD'OOWI to 'Wab.unsee county.In 1117 Lee Bra.. .t: Cook have the Ja1'lf8Bt pure bred and hleh IrI'8.de·herd In Kansas.

265 Holstein Cows,-HeH�rs and BuDs
Registered ad BlOb Grade. 3 Cows and a Reot8�r" Bull saZ5
1ft) are seiling dealers .In Kan.u.s and Oklahoma. Why not sell direct to you'
40 tresh COW". 76 heavy sprlnclng cows. 90 sprlns1ng heIfers; 40 open heifers and

110 registered bull8. BrIng your dalry_ expert along.' we like to have th'em do the
picking; Every animal sold under a positive guarantee to be as represented.

Well marked, 'hIgh crade Helter and bull calve8 t"om·. 2 to 8 weeks old. Prloe
U!.60 delivered any e"'press otflce In Kansas. We Invite you to vlalt our .farm and
can "how you over 300 head .of CO"'8 and heifers. 80ld to our neighbor tarmer8. WIre.
phone or wrIte when you are coming. .

. LEE BROS. &_COOK, RarveyviUe, .abaunsee Co., Kan.

TORREY'S HOLSTEINS
_. I ..

Cows ana heifers, young springing cows well
.marked arid_exceptionall.y finel also �pringin.gand bred heIfers and regu;terea buJls� See thiS
herd before you buy. Wire, phon� or write.
o. E. TORREY, To",,"anda, Kan.

ClTtie Girod. At the Farm. . F. W. Robison, Caehler �ow..da State Dank.

Holslein'FriesJan Farm, Towanda, Ian.
Breeden 01 Purebred Bolsletas

We offer special attractions in c1rOtce young bulls•.ready and nearly r,eady for
senlce. both from tested and untestem dam8 at prices within rea80n. Have some
attractive baby bu1l8 a180. c}lolcely bred. Let us furnish you 'a bull and Improve
your herd. Several young female. fr.om 6 months to 6 years of age. sIred by high
record bulls and from A. R. O. dam.; up to 28.1 pound8 butter In 7 days. A num

::�t�: �����d!�maleS have A.R.O. records them·8elve8. trom 16 to 2.6 pounds, 7 daY

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE OUR OFFERING
of cliolce ntra ba.b ,rade. roun, COWl and belten. ali BPrh..ers. In ellt to pur.breil Slrea. I.r,. do
.eloped femalea. 100d udde... nicelY ",arked and lbe rllbt dalf1 tJP" at price. that .cballenge CODIParllonfor ROlatolnl or tbelr breedl", IDd quallt7. JJ: n,lt to our rum WlIl CIO",lnee FOIL Koep UI In mind
before port'ba�n.. W·lre, ..rtt. or 1IbOne U'. -.

.

GIROD &: ROBISON, Towanda, Kansas

HOLSTEINS
Choice COWII and helfen showlnc In oalf to pure

br.ed bull.. Selected tor at.e, oolor alfd mUk pro
duction. from the be.t dairy herda at the eut. you
.111 lInd nowhere 1\ bett.. herd from which to lIe
'lect. PrIce. rea"onable. Write, phone or w,lH

" iI. C. ROBISON, BOX A.
.. 'l'OWANDA. lEAN,
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MidwaySlockFarm \' Dean's Mastodon Polands
ABnuu !'!�b���,f�!.!!�� Jaokaon Bred Sow Salecounty at auction. ,?omblning size, Cl._Dulity am) finisb:

Bollon,Kan.,Wed., February 21
45 He!lld-Trled Sows•. Fall Year· 45� lings and Spring Gills

Five tried sows that have proven their usefulness by raising apr.lngand fall litters 'last year. The great sow Model Girl, two times grandchampion at the Jackson County Stock Show, Is among them.
The fall gilts are big, roomy prospects, as good as any to be !loId thiswinter, while the spring gilts are all selected tops.
The offel'lng Is sired by A Kansas Wonder, Big Bob 2d, one of BigBob Wonder's best sorrs, b�utul'lty Rexall, Tecumseh Ex., Blue ValleyGiant 2d and Chief Highball, and out ot daulfhters of Major Zlm, BlueValley Buster, A Kanaas Wondel' and Exaltel' 8 lllva!.
Bred to Metal King, a spring yearling by King John, by Long King'sEqual, Clemetson's Big Bob, by Big Bob 2d, dam Miss Hutch, by Exalter'slllval and O. B.'s Wonder, by King Wonder, by King Of All.

.I will also sell five husky young boars sired by Metal King out ofdams by A Wonder. Jumbo and Major Zim.
Bids sent to J. W. Johnson In my care wlll'be handled right. Cata-logs ready to mall. Address

.,.

o. B�Clemelson, Hollon, KansasAucttoneere=R. L. Harriman, Clum Pool, V. E. Addy.Fieldman-J'. W. Johnson.

Poland China Auction
40 Hea·d Im.mune Bred Sows-40

�

. All at farm nlar

Chester, Nebr., Tuesday, February 21

4 Tried Sows-3 Fall Yearlings-'23 Spring Gilts
'I.'he tried sows and fall gilts are bred to ORPHAN SURE and CRESENT JUMBO. The spring gilts to JUMBO BOB, the great young son ofthe. grand champion boar, Caldwell's Big Bob. Tried sows include daughters of Bf g' Bone Sampson, the sire of MG'S SAltIPSON. international grandchamyion 1916, BIG OKANGE, BIG PR1CE, FESSENMEYER'S A WONDER, EXPANSION SURE, MASSIVE KING and other' great boars. Wewin not'catalog a single sow that is not all right in every way from thestandpoint of a breeder. The gilts have lots of size and are mostly byJUMBO CHIE&....,JR. ,

•
.

. Write for catalog and mention tbis paper. Visiting breeders stopat Davenport hotel [n Chester and 'Rock Island l}:otel in Belleville, Kan.Free transportation from both places. Breeders unable to attend shouldsend bids to Jesse' Johnson In our care and let him buy for you. f

Von Forell Bros., Chester, Nebraska .-�

.

Auctloneers-:-Cols. J. C. Price, J. H. Barr. Fleldman-Jesse Johnson.

Norton County Breeders Association.AMUIEL TIEAFOIID. P..aldanl CAIIL aIEHIlIEIlT•.......IYNorton County Fair. August It. 30.11, . Sept. I. 1117 :a\m'o='=:
ForQnlck S·ale _12 exl1'o choIce .prln�

Poland ChIna Boal'8.
Farman p;lce.. C. F. Behr:!'t:'Cr:':���l::t:::
25 BRED SOWS r:r�.r.:�· �':�J�� .���
�tlrythlng on approval. J.F .F:l��c:,t:.a�:r��KaD.
Poland China Pigs. ��,!a�! Ptreberons •••Sbortboros-Polaadslo%pric••. Either sex, Can ship overRock bland At•••1ee oprlna: "II". b, Jumbo Proo...t. b, Latt'.o.-n..� o. Paolle. Geo. W. Goodman. Lenora, Kane for .. I. open or bred to order. C. LWltItlt.,....... , Ka.....POLA·ND '0H I NA COL. w. M. PATTON. U�A==-eerDevoting my time t() the bu.ln.... Addretl al above.!?__'ElTEi�iA\!r°lllll�roaIO·A��'EtN.l:�ANSAS. COL C B PAYTON � k ..I...nd

Shorthorns 81x dark rod bull. nIno 10' ••• ",aw.,:�::::• .:::!:'tod.olO9oD month. old. PloD..r,. NORTON, KANSAS Ad......-:.·obo...�����;:�S..,.J:�8�I,E�1�����=:.� LJ.Goodmaa,D.V.M. �':'��O::":'pOci�I��

Pertheronsw• ·Shorthoros-Polaods
Oetober &lIt.. bred or opeII. for .. Ie. Barmpton Bnlre. brLord Bruce beaeS. IIlJ' SbartItona bw. c. ..........aa--. Ka.

W.e Have 3 Shorthorn Bull Calves ���ale'a����Y�Imp. Whit. Ball Sultan and out of COWl ot ge LIn1 Stratft.11l1li .Dd Golden Fame StraID.. 1.I.lIa.1I & ....AI_,bo.

When wrim., to ad:verti.er. please meatioD Farmer. Mail...d Breeze.

Dearborn, Missouri, February 28

Big T)'pe ",Itb Quality.

50 HEAD 01 the Best Bred Sows 50and Gilts In Missouri
The tried sows are of immense frame, with record of production unsurpassed by any In the breed. The gilts are mostly by:Big Bone J\<[odel, by the National Grand Champion, Long Big Bone,and out of a fine sow by Big Bob; Smooth mack Bone, by theformer Iowa Champion Smooth Big Bone. and are bred to the bestliving son of Big Tlmm, • • • Dean's Tlmm, dam by Long Wonder.Some of the S()WS not related to the Sievers boars will be bred tothem. Everyone immune. Write for catalog.

CLARENCE DEAN, Weston, Mo.
Auctioneer-Col. P. M. Gross. Fleldman-C. H. Hay.
Remember the sale is at Dearborn on the Interurban betweenKansas City and St. Josepb. Cars every bour.

HOLSTEIN AUCTION
Olay Canlar, Kan., Wad., Feb.21
Holstein Dairy Cattle; 35 Head Cows and Heifers.
Thesl Include all the grade Holsteins owned by A. L FeUows.

17 choice high grade Holstein milk cows, 10 will be fr-esh soon,remainder are milking now. The milk from these cows averages 4%butterfat. Every. cow is an extra good producer. They are Kansasbred and Kansas milked.
7 two-year-old high grade heifers, will be fresh-in spring. Everyone of these is very promising.
4. bulls. 1 <{-year-old registered bull, has been my herd bul.l fortwo years; has an exceptional pedigree and is a rare individual.Three yearlings, very high grade.
5 heifer calves. 4 months old. These calves are from choicecows, sired by my herd bull.

H. L. KINMAN, OlayCenter, Kan.

The lansas Hereford Breeders'
Second Annual Sala

lanhattan,. larch 3, 1911
70

Conec. Payilion
70 �I BULLS

19 FEMALES
D. D. Casement, llbnhattan Klaus Bros .. Bt-nd�na. J. :\I. Rodgl'n. �101t.Drennan Bros.. Blne Rapids Gt!orce Luucstrom. LiJldsborcl"". F. Mlaeoek, BI_ Bapl_Samuel Drybread. Elk City. Carl Miller. Belvue, S. D. s-....,r. Smith Cen"".J. R. Goodman. White City. John J. PhUlIps, Goodland. J. O. Soutbat'd. ComlsJ.ey.Howen Bros.. Herkimer. John Poole. Manhatt.... C. G. Stede. lJ&rD8.E. S. Jon�;.:s'::n���e .-\tn'I,,:i.!;l�tes.M�f.:=lltt "� r.uG�th�\�rlap.1,,11"', M ....h ..ttan. Tipt.... Kansas..

These cattle have all been personall'" tnspeet ed by some member ot the AnimAlHusbandry Depe r-t.ment. They represent the best blood nnes a ud wHI appear t.athe sale ring tn the meat desirable condition to insure tbetr use rutness to tbe_lr. new owners. Bulls are otterffi sultabl to head pure bred herds and fe-maINwhich woulll improve the u\ajortty ot herds by t.heir presence.PracUcally all these ea t t.le were bred by the consignors. A few indh;duals baTebeen onlvcd as the property f the cousfgnor-. This Insures " hIgh el ..ss of anJtna.lao'Which have not _"d t.hrough second hands. Thl� I. " hrt'.-ders· ....1" in ,..blcban eftort has been rna de to secure antmats that represent the best etforts 01 theHereford breeders of K.nsas. For t'urlh"r Inf"rm.tlon and catalo;;:. add1"H:9

W. A. Cochal, laabaHal, Kaasas
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Sir Juliana Graee'. De Ko I, the Sire at the H"ad of thl. Herd.

• February 1'1, 1917 •

AlbeebarFarm.Holsteins
Albechar Farm offers females of all ages for sale. Also bulls

from calves up to serviceable age. Herd consists of 160 head of fe
males, headed by Sir Juliana Grace De Kol. This bull is of world
record breeding, and a great individual. He has a 'number of daugh
ters in the herd, and a large number of cows in this herd are bred jto
him. There are more than .20 -A. R. O. cows in this herd ranging from
15 lb. two-year-olds, to 24 lb. full age cows. There are daughters and
gnanddaughters of Pietertje Hengerveld Count De Kol, King Segis,
Pontiac Korndyke, Pontiac Aaggie Korndyke, King .Spofford Walker,
King Hengerveld Model Fayne, (King Hengerveld MO,del Fayne is a
brother to the world's' greatest cow, and is the greatest living son of
King Fayne Segis, who Is the sire of the only 50 lb. cow). Can make'
prices on one or more, up to one or two carloads. Prices consistent
with good breeding and Individuality. Write for descriptions and
.prtces, or better still, com. an� make your own selections. Address

ROBINSON & SHULTZ
-

Independence
-r:

Kansas

Judy's Annual Sale of Polled DurhalD' CatOe, Draft
Stallions and Doroe Bred Sows

.

.

"

In Their Own Sale Pa�mo� at Kearney, Neb., Friday, March 9 :

Registered Draft Stallions'
8 Clyde... :: Shires, :: Pereheronll, 1

BelglRn, 1 Freneh Draft.

In ages from two to tour years. Good
drafty, clean boned, sound tellows, of
good weights and home bred. A chance
to buy at prices far below what the
same breeding and quality would cost
at the big hlgilly advertised sales of
the country,

Double Standard PoBed Durham CaHle
Representing the natural accumutatton of our herd

which Is now the largest herd In Amer+ca, 24 .low down,
blocky. sappy bulls, ranging In age from twelve mos!
to three years. All raised on our farms and nearly all
sired by our herd bull JUDY'S BARON. 16 temales, 7
cows and 9 heifers, all safe In calf to SHAVER CREEK
LAD JR., champion of Iowa, 1915. Some real herd bulls
go in that are not related to the females selling. Every
animal to be sold will have several crosses of the best

Polled blood. Judy's Baron is 100% dehorner. The females will sell In
ordinary fle,sh. But no more useful lot. will be sold this year.

Duroe-Jeney Bred·Sows
45 head selected from °a big bunch,

bred' to tour different, boars, two of
them sons of ILLUSTRATOR 2nd, one
by King The Col., and one by Model
Goods. Most of them sired by' JUDY'S
DOUBLE MODEL, a son of Golden
Model 5th.. Dams ot offerlJig by such
sires as DEETS ILLUSTRATOR 2nd
'and Inventor's Knight..

Write early for our catalog and mention this paper. The sale �1ll be held rain or shine. Parties �nable to be with us shouid send sealed bids
to Jesse Johnson, in our care at Kearney. Neb.

AU.ctloneer-Col. Joe Shaver. Fieldman-Jesse Johnson. w. T. JUDY" SONS, Kearney, Neb.

Dispersion Sale
35-HEAD-35

HolsteinCO",S andHeifers
_

.

Beatrice, Nebr., February 24th
This Is a closing out sale of our entire herd ot big milking cows and

their heifers. <,_.

4 pare bred registered eows, 2 wltb A. R. I·pare bred heUer, .4 months old;'
O. reeords; I pare bred heUer e8II;

I pure bred, registered beUer, ill eaII; 14 big, blab grade eows, giving IDIIk. S
I pare bred yearling beUer, 9 months old; SOOD to iresiien. _

.

Cows bred to one of the best registered Holstein bulls In the'West,
with best of A R 0 back lng. These cows are from some of the best
Holstein herds of Wisconsin. They were selected for their quality and
productton by O. H. Llebers, formerly County Agent of Gage County, Ne
braska. and now Agriculturist for the C. B. & Q. R.· R. They are thor

oughl! acclimated and good producers. These cat'tle are not shipped here
to Bel

i
but' have been used In our dairy, and are only sold because we

are go ng out of business. .

Sale In Frlerlch's Feed Barn, beginning at one o'clock sharp.

Kidd & Junkin, Beatrice, Nebr�
.. Auctioneer_:_Col. Z. S. Branson. Fleldman-J"esse Johnson.:..

-Nainian's Sail_
_.-

Big Immune Poland Ohina Sows
/

,
In_Smith'. sail p�Yllion at'

Fairbury, Neb., Wed., Feb. 2_

3 Triad Sows, '31 Big Fall Yaarlingl,
.

lIIALF BRED to Long Shot, sired ·by BIG ·BONE'S SON out Qf an
ANNA PRICE DAM. The remalnder- bred to COMBINATION }!IAD
LEY. winner of first at big county-shows, and DOLbAR MAKER,
son of Dollar. Mark. Fully half of the offering Is slred by NAIMAN'S
A WONDER, grandson of A Wonder. Others by MAMMOTH OR
ANGE, son of Big Orange. Some by ORPHAN WONDER by A
Wonder. .' ,

If you want to start In 'the Poland China business. rig·ht at
the top, get a catalog of-this sale and either attend or send bids
to JESSE JOHNSON In my care at Fairbury, Neb.' Parties attend
ing sale stop at Merl1hant's Hotel,

John L. ·Naiman,. IlIla.drla, Nabraska
Aucts.--J'as. E. Duncan, J. H. Barr. Fleldman�ess. Johnson.
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Big Combination-Jack -Sale
� �o H�ad �;��=e:,d-

All black with white points and all registered,

Bolton, (Jackson County,) Kan.
Thurs'day, February 22

(

The Show Herd 01 M. B. ROLLER 4: SON, .

including John _L Jr., champion state fair, 'Eo
peka, 1914-15 and the show herd of Bruce
Saunders, including Deacon Jr., champion of
state fair, Topeka, 1916.

�-

These two champion Jacks are representative of the high standard of the 40 jacks and [ennets that. go in this sale to the highest bidderregardless of price. Plan to attend this sale and write for illustrated catalog at once. Mr. Saunders is closing out his entire herd and Roller& Son are aalllng very close.· Included in the sale are two Percheron stallions, two and three years old sired by IncIus, champion of theleading shows in 1911. Sale in big sale pavilion in town. Good railroad facilities. Ask your R.R. agent. Good hotel accommodations. Oata-IOg�;::e�� ��th�:il BRUCE SAUNDERS, Holton, Kan., or M. H. ROUER & SON, Cireleville, Kan.Auctioneel·s-R. L. Harriman, C. Pool, V. E. Addy. Fieldman-J. W. Johnson.

OakWood Stock FarmJlc:k SaleSunnJSlopaStock. .

.

Farll '��c�ttk·t
IQeUIE, UI., TIURSDIY, FEIROIRY22�...n

12 ...... or ".u fro.. 2 yean to BIIed jacka. 14 to 15% bands high. Black with .b�t.. Go04��:; 4:::ttt;:.dOo�br:rlien'f:::=. ��=c�Wlef���;B �!�dtO�k ':��lU:n8t �ea:��; I

World�. falr 10 a buncll of 30' and bl. air. tOOk flrIIt premium at the Kentucky State faU for the bestjack and 111& premium for boot jacl< with tbree colts and his Ifandalre oI� tbe .champion ye.rllD, jack 'at the 8L ._. World', fall. '

8 ho'" ., Ie••ot, froin yearllogs up. to ased jennets. Aged jennets from 14 to 15 hands. Black withwhite point..

4��r:"::J ��g':l'::re��rc=::rJ�'coI'rl�o���": ;o�ee;:,� �� �".l'I�� .�eb:!n mar. co1ll1aa

C.W.OYERLY, McCUNE, KANSAS• Auctioneera: Cola. J. T. Ilacoro. B. F. Boland. B. W. Loooo. J. M. !I'omlon. G. W. BeU. w. JIl.Gaddla and 1. C. Bogard.' -

.

A cboice berd of Holstein and Jer
sey cows, from four to six years old,to fresben during the next thirtydays. .

Tblrty head of higb grade Jerseybelfers to freshen in March and
April. Theile cows and heifers were
selected by an expert. from highproducing strains.
Eight head of registered Hol8te4n and

Jersey bulls of the very best quality.Come and Inspect them and we can satI.(y you as to quality. Write, phone orwire tor price. and description.

M. E. PECK &. SON,
SALINA, KANSAS

I
Cornehus

"

McNulty'sAnnual
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'Jaek Sale !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

A Draft. Sale From the Pioneer......

Grand View Jack Farm
Morrowville, Kansas

To better accommodate customers from all over the country I am selling in thebig com-..'
.

fortable Sale Barn, at
.

Coneordla,Kan., Saturday, Feb. 24
For 18, years I have bred jacks and it is with realfleasure I invite the jack and mulefraternity of the West to my 2nd annual draft sale 0 jacks. _

._

20 Big MamlDotb Jacks � !!! This, Sale

T,ypieal 01 thj:
, Grand View Kind.

Ranging from two to eight years old. All are black with white points. All were bred byme except two. They are real herd jack material and all registered or eligible to registry.AI, are acclimated and in good growing condition but not highlv conditioned. The guarantee made on each jack will be as good as a government bond. Catalogs ready to mail.

AddressCornelius McNulty, Morr�o",ville, Kan.
lbA tioneers:' R. L. Harriman, G. B. Vanl.andingham, Dan Perkins

..
J. »:

JOhnson,. Fieldm�cn.
.

I
' (l\Jention the' Farmers l\fa.i1-and Breeze when asking for catalog)I' .

.!::::!.� 4
(

-

-LliR�::==:':>M'
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Our own four-cylinder, foar-cycle, "iXSlmotor; drop forged
crank-shaft, cam-sbaft and- connecting rods. interchangeable
high grade bearings; combination force feed and splash oiling
system; high tension magneto; Bennett airclea,aer; beltpulley;
three speed transmission; TimkenW'orm sad geardrive; Hyatt
eqnipped; universal couplings between motor, transmis8ioD
andditl'erential;three-point
spring suspension; tho
rough protection against
grit; full steel construc
tion; short turning brakes.
Weight, � pounds;
wheel base, 16 inches;
height, 62 inches.

fII/II&
F�O.B. ,

lAN.,USKY.

THIS 10-20 Model J Sandusky Tractor places the farmer
with lesser acreage on the sarne basis

_

of economy as the
man with the larger farm. ,

-

Gives him .proportionately the same dependable service, produces 'the
same results In dollars and cents' and effects the Same economies of labor as
secured by the hundreds of farmers operating our 15·35 - Model E.

Pound for pound the Model J is as good a tractor as our larger machine..
-

.

It is designed on -sound engineering principles, built with the same mechanical "

precision, of the best materials and proved out thoroughly in actual field work.
It is sold strictly on a guaranteed basis, after an actual demonstration on your farm,

has shown that it is profitably adapted to your needs and' capable of doing your work.
lV:ou buy tractor certainty when you buy a Sandusky, and you get it at a reasonable price.

BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS BOOK J-63 FREE
It desert'" full, the uoique principles of design, the COIl

struction and _performance of this smaller ••Little �ellinr.

With the Bt« PulL" Also giYel the detsils of oOl'''Try It
Before You Buy" lilies �Ucy. aa-well 88 COveriDg our broad,
binding. guarantees. I TeD us your proble�. aDd we
will gladly as.lst _yoa 10 solving them without ObUgaUOD
OD your part. Be.ure to ask for Book J-8a

�

. If yoar "ork requiiea
.

A NEW PLAN-FREE SERVICE '

.

-

more power tIuio funUshed �
byModelJ let .... lend fOIl
catalog covering oar l�
ModeJ:Ask for book&a .

TO "�We. wailt
meD ofataodlDr._:with pepand
eoerCF. to ret behind thiIIl�
Model I and puah it. Writ.--

� _�r�p��Wo� .

THE DAUCH MANUFACTURING CO., Sanduiky�-Ohio' .The Sandusky TractorB-:-both Models-are ,.eady lor inspe!}tion a6 and delivery from our
Fincipal F_actory l!ranches and Seryice S�tions at lndianapo&, IM:;_ Blo"!,,,ington; lIZ.; Mil,.waukee, J!'18:; Leunstoum, ,Mont.; M,not, N. Dak.; FOh'go,__ N. Dak.j S,cnw Cit'll, Iowa; Lincoln,Nebr.; Wwkita, Kans.; Dallas, Te:x:CUI; Leesburg, Fla.; LlO, Anget.es, Cal.; Sacmmento, Cal.

THE-

We announce an �direly new departure ill tractor
selling. A coupon book good for 100 hours of service goes
with every Model J. This means expert service and helpwithout charge when you want it. See catalog for detailS.

"THE LITTL.E FELLOW \NITH THE BaG PULL"


